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HOME RULE DECISION IN HOUSE *
! OF COMMONS EXPECTED T0-DIÏ

DEBATE NOW ABOUT

AT CLOSING POINT

fit. Hon. A, J, Balfour Takes 
Seat in House After Ab
sence of Several Weeks

PREMIER ASQUITH

IN BILL’S DEFENCE

Political Condition of Ulster 
Likened to American Col
onies Before Revolution

London, Jen. 16.—Although it was 
confidently predicted that on a straight 
party vote the government would have 
a majority of more than 100, there was 
great animation in parliament to-day 
when the final stage of the Home Rule 
Bill in the Commons was entered upon 
All parties were present in force. The 
final vote will be taken to-night about 
10 o'clock.

London, Jan. 16.—When the final de 
bait- on the Home Rule bill wa* re*um 
ed in the House of Commons this even 
ing a crowd was awaiting eagerly the 
speech of John Redmond, the Irish 
leader Three rounds of the f»arlta 
mentitry equivalent of a cheer greeted

"We oppose the exclusion of Ulster 
* from th~ Home Rplb bill ûn several 

grounds." he said, "but the supreme 
objection is that nothing would 
pens&te the Natlonnllsis for .the mutll-f 
at ion of their country.

Mu Redmond then reiterated that the 
Nationalists accepted the bill as the 
final solution of vexed questions. He 
thought It wotiId lead to the reconcil
iation of all the interests at stake be
tween the north and south of Ireland.

Mr. Redmond declared, that the Na
tionalists refused to regard L'teturnien 
a* anything but brothers, and he in
vited them to join with the National
ists, in the Emancipation and the gov
ernment of their common country. He 
went on: "I believe that in spite of 
the House of Lords the Home Rule bill 
1> going to pass Into law within the 
lifetime of this parliament. The Hoqse 
of Lords, we k»ow, i-= gélde to throw 
it out. but although the Lords still have 
their teeth they cannot bite.”

London. Jan. 16.—Rt. Hon. Arthur J 
Balfour, former leader of the opposi
tion in «the House of Commons, took 
his seat in the House yesterday for the 
first time in several weeks, the oc
casion being the resumption of the 
debate on the Home Rule bill which is 
expected to reach the vote to-day. 
Mr. Balfour’s re-appearance occasion
ed considerable Interest and great at
tention was paid to every word he ut
tered mi—the.-subject. Prime Minister 
Asquith WAR the other speaker whose 
utterance was awaited with iîbaôrîifng 
interest, and- h-.th membersk of the 
House were applauded from thç ^al 
lerlca.

The reputation of both speakers a 
-parliamentarians being unsurpassed 
she galleries were crowded.
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OUR MEN OF AFFAIRS

k 1

RT HON. A. J. BALFOUR.

Opposition leader who returned 
to House of Commmm yMiêl^ÿ 
after an absence of weeks V> 
•peak on the Home Rule bill.

branch to the l liter!tea. and denounced 
the bill aa one of coercion. Unless the 
Ulster question was settled, he said, 
the bill was foredoomed to failure. The 
announcement that he was obliged to 
tote against the third reading was 
received with opposition cheers.

William O'Brien, leader of the Inde
pendent Nationalists, criticised S"tne 
of the provisions of the bill, and said 
that, while he could not accept it as a 
final settlement of the Nationaliste'

STRIKERS ARE OUT

IN GREAT NUMBERS

Forty Thousand Girls Swell 
Ranks From Dress and 

Shirt Waist Factories

WAITERS, CAR MEN,

AND OTHERS IDLE

Lesson of 147 Deaths in Ascii 
Building Fire Has Not 

Been Heeded

New York, Jan. 16.—Seldom ha* New 
York city been the scene of more la 
bor, unrest than at present. Between 
150.0*) and 200.00ft garment workers are 
striking for more pay and better work
ing conditions, 15.0«)0 waiters threaten 
to quit here to-day. and in Yonkers, 
just above the city line, the street rail
way company has not moved a car 
since ' January • 1. Incidentally. New 
York is headquarters for the negotia
tions between railroad managers and 

tlremen ih the eastern territory 
who demand a readjustment of pay 
and schedules. A fier weeks of prelim 

Ir.aries the firemen decided last night 
take a referendum ballot on thet

strike_____
Fifty thousand flaming red posters 

distributed in 60») girls' dress and shirt
waist factories yesterday turned nearly 
40.000 workers Into vie ranks of the 
strikers In the garment-making trades, 
now numbering nearly 200,000!

The poster* were the official call for 
strike among the dress and waist

iHiiilrements. they regarded it as a sin- makers, who ha* previously sanction
* « ______  _ 1 ___ u. K«# an m-arirhalriilni

the at
traction being rather the opportunity 
of hearing the two renow ned members 
than the fact that the debate on the 
Home Rule bill was nearing Its end.

Other speakers, representing all par
ties, followed, and the de lutte finally 
was adjourned until to-day,' when the 
division will lie taken. The debate 
must be concluded by to-m»>rrow night, 
njtd the measure then will lie passed 
cn to the House of Lords, where its re 
jcctlon le a foregone conclusion.

Mr. Balfour, who has been absent 
from his place for weeks, was not so 
fluent aa the Prime Minister, but de

and couragevtia measure of 
to Ireland. He suggested that If the 
former chief secretaries and under 
secretaries for Ireland, and the repre
sentative Irishmen, including John K. 
Redmond and Sir Edward Carson, 
could be got together, they might come 
to some measure of agreement.

The l^iborites* adhesion to Home 
Rule was delivered by the Hon. James 
Parker, sitting for Halifax.

The Rt. Hon. Louis Samuel, post
master-general. who had ( barge of thé 
financial parts of the. Mil. defended 
them at length. The Rt. Hon. James 
Henry Campbell, serving as leader of 
the Ulsterites In the absence of Sir 
Edward Carson, who, although he 
fought the bill clause by clause, was 
unable to be present at the final stage, 
owing to his wife’s illness, rtjgâtM 
Ulster's objection to Horn* Rule and 
declared the bill would produce a gen
eration of internecine strife and per
manent disaster to the progress of the 
country,

All the parties have issued special 
Invitations"to totliromf requesting at
tendance for to-day, when demonstra
tions are expected.

Mr. Balfour saUl that.the government 
during the progress of" the,bill had. beep 
supported by substantial majorities, 
but that gupport was utterly worthies». 
It had been obtained by a method ft- 
minding him vf <>ne of those C0M6M 
of Intrigue. In which the chief schemer 
went to each subordinate character in 
turn and gave a different version of his 
object to each, in order to Induce them 
to assist him, and in the end left all

The government has taken each 
group of Its supiiorters In turn," con
tinued Mr. Balfour. "They said lo the 
Irish: ‘We will give you nationality,1 
to the British, *We will give you peace 
and tranquility;' to the taxpayers. ‘We 
will give you economic conditions.

ed such action by an overwhelming 
vet*. All of these employees are girls, 
some of them under 14 years of ag 
and their organisations have appointed 
committees to guard the idle workers 
igaJn agents ..f the white slave trade. 
The first demand of the dress and 
walstmakem is "no locked doors." They 
de. laie that the SttSkXt taught by th 
Asch building fire In which 147 girls 
iost their lives, has not been heedei. 
and that they are f«>reed to work in 
unsafe and unsanitary shops.

Night working waiters, numbering 
about 3.000. voted to-day in ratification 
Of a general strike in Greater K«« 
York as decided upon last night by their 
day working fellows. Leaders say th 
«strike will begin within 24 hours.

The strike Is to !>e conducted by the 
Internationa! Hotel W rk. Union 
and the Industrial Workers of the 

orld. and will Involve about 12,00») or 
.000 men. Arturo Qlovannettl and 

Elizabeth Flynn, organizers of the I.
W.. were the chief speakers at to

day's meeting.

CLAIMS MADE FOR

MAJOR A. G. SARGISON

THIRTEENTH PARLIAMENT OPENED 
BY LIEUT.-GOVERNOR PATERSON 

ITÏ O'CLOCK THIS

MOVING PICTURES ON 
SUNDIYIRE MOOTED

TO TAKE VOTE FROM

THEATRE PATRONS

Brilliant Gathering Assembled at Initial Proceedings to Hear 
Message From His Majesty’s Representative—Minis

ter of Education Presents Public Accounts, Edu
cation Department Report and Doukhobor 

Commission Report Before Adjournment

The first, session of the thirteenth 
parliament of British Columbia was 
formally inaugurated by His Honor, 
the Lieutenant-Governor, who was at
tended by his private secretary. H. J. 
ft. Muskett and his aide de camp, B. 
H. Trywhltt Drake, us well as a staff 
composed of naval er.d military men. 
The Governor's party consisted of Mrs. 
Paterson. Miss Paterson, the Lieuten
ant-Governor's niece and those already

Manitoba Association Intends There mas s Primant gathering m
the House long before the hour of three,

nverci one of those felting sprerhes They wW the «tome Ruler*; *TN»
for which he is famous, and which 
roused hie supporter* to the height of 
enthusiasm and1 commanded the re
spect of his opponents. He dealt with 
the bill In a general way. and parti 
( ularly laid stress on the case of 
Ulster, the political condition of which 
he likened to that of the American col
onics before the revolution. He charge#* 
the government with showing want of 
appreciation of that section.

Pointing of his finger at the govern
ment benches. Mr. Balfour concluded:

"If blood be spilled—which God for
bid—the real assassins will be those, 
wh i have n-wr had the murage to 

situation*'
Premier Asquith defended"YHe 1»1fT """ Wf. IfUlfbBr

from every standpoint. He pleaded 
with the Mouse to forget the past and 
give Ireland what the Vast majority 
demand. Hr laid stress on the safe
guards Introduced In fhe bill to pre
vent ITotestants from l>elng oppressed 
by the majority, and repeated the gov- 
< rmnent's offer to Insert any other 
reason.able aufaguard, if only th# op-

-------Vwimbh wntmi tew what 4t
The Premier recalled that Mr. Balfour 
had made the same gloomy predictions 
as Iwv tHd to-day whentbe Liberals 
gave self-gqvernment to South Africa.

The Unionists and Liberals-continued 
I" the dMinte until-after dinner, when T. 

P. O'Connor gave the bill hie blessing 
In behalf of the Nationalists.

Hon. Thomas C. H. Agar-Robartes. 
one of the two. Liberal»

Is à step toward the disintegration of 
the United Kingdom.’ They said to the 
Imperialists: This is a step 
closer unity of the Empire.*, They said 
to th-* South and West of Ireland; 
'You have àn Inalienable right to be 
governed by yourselves according to 
your own ideas.’ They said to the 
North and East of Ireland: 'You will 
never be so happy as when governed 
by other people according to their 
Ideas.'

"The greatest dupes will tie the Na
tionalists, who think that the govern
ment Is making Ireland a nation, and 
the people of this island, who think 
that they will be riven peace. '--- -------- —--- -fm . ^

It

Approaching Parliament If 
Public Agree

government to hold out

features of the bill, and said that 
gave Ireland rights too great for the 
fiscal Interest of the United Kingdom, 
but too small to satisfy anyone with 
the most meagre notions of the powers 
appropriate- lb nationality. He pre
dicted endless friction between the ex
chequers of the two countries.

The promoters of the bill, he said, 
-ere evidently nervous lew Ireland 
should have the full liberty given V» 
the other natlone and dominions to 
regulate their own finances and Indus 
tries. It was an absurdity If the Bri
tish people thought they were going to 
get . e-heme of federation, for the 
government's attempt at federation 
would result In dtelntregâtlon. If they 
were going to cut the united Kingdom

Winnipeg. Man., Jan. 16.—A move
ment has been Inaugurated here which 
has for Its object the opening of mo
tion picture theatres here, and In other 
Canadian cities on Hundays, for the 
presentation of select films commencing 
next wp«*k and continuing for four 
weeks. Patrons of local picture thea
tres will have the privilege of voting 
on the proposals. If the majority favor 
Sunday pictures the Manitoba Motion 
Picture Exhibitions Association, which 
recently organised and Includes all the 
kfcal mvn In the business, will take 
steps lo Interest ex"hTSlTors"1n other 
eastern and western cities with the 
ids# of presenting a sofi.i front In ap- 
l.l ',iu,>n to thé Domini»in’* parliament 
and prbvfnctaV legislatures for th»> 
necessary amendments to existing 
legislation 

Local men say their preference Is for 
k» eplng theatres closed Hundays, but 
they wish to meet the requests of their

strict censorship of Sunday films which 
would be limited to religious, historical 
and educational subjects, with sacred 
eeege. ~ . .

Blood and ihundyr drama would not 
be sanctioned. They would not per
mit advertising through flaring posters 
or unsightly lighting effects, and would 
give employees one day off each week.

GRAND DUKE MICHAEL 
MARRIES A COMMONER 

ANO LOSES LOFTY RANK

MRS. HENRY B. HARRIS

SUING FOR MILLION

Legal Actions Now Com
menced at New York Total 

$10,000,000 Damages

JACQUES FUTRELLE’S

WIDOW STARTS ACTION

I Defence is Non-Liability for 
More Than Recovered Bag

gage and Passage

New York. Jen. IS.—Mr». Irene Wal- 
j iach Harr»» claims $1.000.000 for the 
I loss of her husband, Henry B. Harris, 
theatrical manager. This u the heev- 

I ieet of the 279 claims filed so far.
Mrs. May Futrelle, of Scituate.Mass.,

I asks $300,000 cbmpensatien for the 
lees of her husband. Jacques Futrelle,
author. _______ ____________ —--------

The claim of Mrs. Lilly B. Millet,
J widow of Francis D. Millet, artist, is
j $100.000.

New York. Jan. 16 Air an after- 
math of the lost steamer Titanic, 
which sank In the Atlantic ocean 
April 14 last year, after striking an » 
iceberg during the night, are the 
claims now being filed again*»! the 
steamship company for damages for 
personal effects and for lows of life. 
These number at the present time, two 
hundred and seventy ^ntn . whtte M* 
reported that there are many more ex
pected. Claims have been made in 
Ixmdon against the White Star Lino 
which will bring the total of claims 
over three hundred.

There has been ,a flood of petition*
In the last few days at the courts »n 
this ettfr the total amount t>f the 
claims twin* $tt,#$M»» or more To 
these will be added the amount» being 
claimed In London which will consid
erably swell the total

The heaviest petition so far known 
iir for with Other* ranging
downward at various figures in the 
hundred thousands. The com|*any set* 
up a claim that it la fveed by Its con
tract* from liability under the United 
States Statutes to lesr. than $100.00» 
being the value of recovered baggage 

land passage money.
Ht. Petersburg. Jan. 16—Be

cause he married a woman in 
private life against the wish of 
the Emperor, the Grand Duke 
Michael, brtther of Emperor 
Nicholas, was remov 1 to-day 
from his lofty rank In the army 
and forced to turn over hi* 
property and affairs to a guard
ian.

The imperial manifesto states 
that these step* are taken by 
the emperor to mark his dis
approval of the recent marriage 
of the grand duke to Mme. 
Shermetlaovakala.

. TO HAVE FALLEN
! REPORTED FROM THE

STOCK MARKET WIRE

the whole of the holy of the chamber 
behind the member»' chair» help» filled 
by their friends and prominent people 
of the city. . .

A guard of honor woe formed down 
the rantn aille of the House, rumpoeed 
of member, of the Fifth Regiment, and 
sailors from Kequlmalt. who aaluted 
as Ills Honor entered and took hla 
place on the dais

After the Speaker had l>een duly In
stalled Hla Honor addressed the House 
as follow»:
Mr. Speaker and Qentlemen of the 

Legislative Assembly:
In welcoming you to the first session 

of the thirteenth parliament of British 
Columbia. H affords me pleasure to re
call that during the past year the pro, 
Vince was honored by a visit from Hla 
Royal Highness the Oovernor-OeneraL 
accompanied by Their .Royal High; 
nesses, the Duchess of Connaught and 
the* Princess Fatrlcta. The cordial 
welcome they received, together with 
the Interest they evinced In the pro
vince, must be regarded with much 
gratification by the people of British 
Columbia.

, patrons. They would favor a veryj In saaumtng yoprdutvai. vmt wilt find
that during the year the province ha* 
enjoyed an exceptional degree of pen»-, 
perily. Hie" influx of Immigration and 
settler, has also been unprecedented, 

The financial oodlttou*’ of the pro
vince continue» moat Kattafactenr, the 
surplus and revenue enabtlng the con
tinuance of expenditure necessary for 
the growing needs of the country. ^

tural products In former years on this 
continent and In Croat Britain have 
been augmented by the success attain
ed by similar exhibits during Hi

lt i, interesting to note that the re 
suits of the mining Industry have 
greatly surpassed those of any similar 
period in the history of the province.

The extenelun of railway construe 
Hon. due to the aid given by the pro 
vtnee, has been most marked. The 
plans of these various lines are being 
substantially carried out, and the com. 
pletlon of the works Involved may be 
es peeled well within the time set by 
law. A bill will he laid before you 
furthering the arrangements In respect 
to the completion of the Canadian 
Northern Pacific railway system.

Owing to' the Imrease In the work 
of the department of finance, a measure 
will be submitted for your approval 
with a view to forwarding the e*cl- 
ency of the auditing brunch of the de- 
périment.

You w-lll also 1»* asked to consider 
amendments to the “Land Act," made 
necessary by the development of that 
branch of the public service.

By reason of the Increased work 
which has fallen on the judiciary, you 

ill be asked m provide for legislation 
thç.. Fpftolntment of an 

additional member to the Our* of Ap
peal. as well a* one to the Supreme 

and al* > for ap«dher junior 
County Court Judge for the county of 
Vancouver.

Following the completion of the work 
of the royal commission on taxation. 
It Is proposed to introduce legislation 
giving effect to various changes in the 
•Taxation Act/

I Unconfirmed by Other Cables 
and Much Uncertainty 

Exists s.
labor tl roughout the provtnee Is no1 
in progress, and the information gath
ered Will tx placed before the House 
as soon as available.

The commission on agriculture is
"fn ~|hvr, ,o^ the city learned that th.
______,C„, inS„.irv ami of securing 1 fortress of Adrlanople has at last

I» not authentic

Winnipeg. Jan. IS—By lei .-graph

aging that Industry and of securing fortn-ss 
IncrenscI settlement of the agricultural fallen The news 
“V, . Ih„ nrovines far aa can l>e learned, the source.by

. . I which It was received being the stock
The report of a special torninl sb n ^ wlre, similar advrees. how

to Investigate general conditions In the " came throu<h to.day from the 
dairy Industry has been competed and • „lock Gentry» and there re-
wl" du,>- •>rewn,ed 10 you Icelved credibility.

Owing to complaints with reference 
to the Doukhobor settlements In the 
province, an Inquiry has been held un
der thee authority of a~ royal commis
sion. The evidence and findings wll! 
be placed In yoiir hands.

I am please»! to Inform you that, a& 
a result of the representations made to 
the federal authorities, tjm investiga
tif.n will sliortly t>e authorized tti In
quire into the financial relations be- 
tween the DomliClon and the province.

Tlie Dominion government has con- 
ciirred In the npitolntment of a com
mission for the purpose of adjtistlng 
the questions concerning Indian re
serve lands that have arisen between 
the Dominion and the province.

The development of Strathcona park 
Is progressing sattsfhrtoriry. and, 
mindful of the great value of conserv
ing the magnificent Scenic beauties of 
the province as a source of attraction 
I.» iht outaldd world, a* .veil an (of the 
benefit of out* own people, my govern
ment Is considering the sctUpg aside 
of areas at Mount Robson, os well ns 
aiding In the Improvement of X park 
at Kaien Island.

elty buildings at Point Grey have been 
adopted, and. in furtherance of the 
estMitfshmem of - this inatKutloi», you 
A lU b<! asked to set aside an additional

(Concluded on Page

Tlie work t< th# municipal commis- 
■ion has l»een completed, and y It »• 
hoped that the result of the Investi*a 
lion may he presented to you durtrvt 
tho present session.

An. Inquiry 1«ta, the . canditLrttk

No advice* came through to the reg
ular sources thla morning on* the peace 
situation, and on account of this there 

doubt thrown on the report of the 
surrender of the Turkish fortress. A* 

ha* been daily expected that the 
fortrese could not hold out against the 
odds of distress, fever and famine, and 
the announcement that the Balkan 
kingdoms show no weakening in their 
determination to resume war. It may 
be that the unconfirmed report Is corr 
rect.

London. Jan 16.—Dr. S Daneff. the 
chief of the Bulgarian delegation, this 
afternoon resumed negotiations with 
M. Jenau. Roumanian minister of th# 
Interior.

It is understood- that R»e»«lo ha* 
much to do with decreasing the ten
sion between Bulgaria And Koumania.

pM-rortor the provincial un» ver- An eawewt endeavor ha* bcoh. made........I’ari^. Ji»Ox 14- r
■ U,___ Wn«■!« rirfiv havA »a srrvn»» te\T thp mr»st olfloliiU utili- day at a Joint caucus of th !’ 1to arrange for the most efficient utfll 

sat Ian of the former Honghees reserve, 
and M agreement baa boon reached

«*< wu . ____________ _ _ _ whereby a portion of the land Is set
gi-Ant" .,f°lttii"d‘ f.>r university purpn*-s.U»lde ('«'..railway terminals » hile t hr

• . idtn. -ft - iM Ftmu^Ires^prtM*r, Ifr.
i,arrests r>< lhr public. minister «if sericulture.

The Inorrssht* Importsn.r nf the 
syrnt - ccsfrn l> ofltre In Lon.ltm sn.l 

nt.erslty _for ifiore gntnulTdlou

RAYMOND POINCARE

LEADS NOMINATIONS

B$» tContludrJ. un P»«! H -

dey at s Joint caucus 
making up the majorities In the senate 
and chamber of deputies to nominate 
a candidate for the presidency of the 
republic, resulted as follows: Raymond 

Jules fame. 
174; Antonin 

r>uh«lie president of the senate. MT: 
I nil I tearhsnet. president of the chant- 
U-r of Ii-putlea 41; Fells Rlbot. *x-
Pft-icleK fll



siJrJ¥f£SOt/Pr/O0 STORE CO.

That Ragged 
Old Sponge
of yours ought to be replaced. 
You'd enjoy your tub so much 
better If you had one of these 
line MANURVKA SPONGES 
which are being shown In our 
window. AU aises; prices from 
« to ..................................................

Those Cold 
Feet
should find comfort when they 

go to l>ed anyway, and the pur

chase of a Foot warmer at Camp

bell’s will put the matter right. 

Strong Glazed Stoneware $1.00 

Reliable Rubber from ....$1.50

CORNER 
FORT AND 

DOUGLAS

We are prompt, we i.re care
ful. and use only the best la our 
work.

; PHONE
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HUGE PROFIT FROM
COPPER STOCK DEAL

Seventy-Four Million Dollar 
Increase When Large Mines 

Were Amalgamated

DELMOXTB SPANISH STYLE TOMATO SAVCB, bottle 25<
DELMONTR CAN. BEETS, bottle........ ...............................25C
ROYAL ANN CHERRIES, bottle ........................................S5C
BARTLETT PEARS, bottle ........................................... .. 35<
CAN. PEACHES, bottle .................... ........... .......................35<k
CAN« APRICOTS, boltie ........................ ..................35<?
SYMINGTON'S PEA FLOUR,-tin ......................................
JUST ARRIVED—Max-No-Rub, the famous washing tablets.

Per package, only .............. ................... ••••.........................

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE GOVERNMENT ST.

Offer Wanted
Must be ...Id before end of Ihii mouth, and on your own terms.

13-roomed Modern House, hot water heating, hardwood floors, within 
~flve mlriutei* Walk of Post nfflea. *" ;

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
405-7 Pemberton Building.

Washington, D: C„ Jan. l«.-Although 
suffering from skaking palsy and un
able to speak above a whisper, William 
Rockefeller would be able to undergo 
a brief examination before the House 
trust committee If his testimony Is of 
paramount Importance. So Dr. C. ^ • 
Richardson told the committee to-day. 
He said that to submit the oil magnate 
to prolonged questioning might cause 
a hemorrhage or a swelling of the 
larynx which would stop his pre^th- 

yig.
While Dr. Richardson and Albert C. 

Burrage, who was concerned in the re
organization of the Amalgamated t op 
per Company, testified, a list of finan
cial leaders waited to be called. They 
were president Hines, of the National 
"City Bank of New York; George NX 
Perkins, Thomas W. Lament, H. I 
Davison and George F. Baker, Jr., the 
latter a son of the leading figure in the 
Fmd National Rank. When the com
mittee votTvehed to-day George W . F*r” 
kins, formerly of J. P- Morgan & t '*-• 
and H. P. Davison and Th<»m*s W. La- 
mont, present members of the Morgan 
company, were «n hand. Dr. Richard
son was first called to the stand.

Albert F. Burrage. of Boston, testi
fied he was an organizer of the Amal
gamated Topper Company In 1*96. Hr 
named ns his a**>. laies William Rock 
efelleri Marcus Daly. It. H. Rogers and 
others. Mr. Burrage could not remem
ber how much was mad- by the organ
isers in turning over the various pro
perties to the Amalgamated.

• Was the profit $39.000.000?” asked 
Mr. Untermeyer.

”1 could not say,” answered Barrage.
He could not remember his own 

profits nor th»»se of Thomas W. Law- 
son. William Rockefeller and Mr. 
Rogers.

Mr. Barrage said he got his profit in 
srr trritiew so far as h«ecould remember 
and did not get any Butte, Boston or 
Boston-Mon tana.

•Wily you say that vour profit was 
not more than $5,iWh.ftO0?"' a*ke,d Mr. 
Vntermeyer.

1 could not,say,” answered Mr. Bur 
rage, y»• knew of no records of the

.cratch of a pen?" asked the counacl 
“Yes, so far as I know.”
••The public came in shoals, dldn i 

It?” asked Mr. Untermeyer
•Yes. you might say that,” said Mr. 

Burrage.
He could not say whether the in

sider» entered Urge requests for sub
scriptions to the stock, hut he 
that before the «took we. allytted the 
price had gfr>ne to $115 or $120 P^ W 
alnire. About m «««”• “

ild, were received for the $75,000,000 of

Mr. Burrage could not remember de
tails of operation by which the Amal
gamated took over the Boston and 
Montana and the Butte and Boston. 
Boston and Butte, Mr. Burrage said, 
-was accumulated on his advice. Later 
he said the Globe Bank of Boston fail
ed. holding a large block of Boston and 
Montana stock. Just prior to the fail
ure, he said, Mr. l-awson conducted a 
vigorous advertising campaign, ‘'bull
ing'’ Butte and Boston and "beating” 
Boston and Montana.

He did not believe Lawson’s adver
tising campaign had any relation to the 
Globe failure.

Mr. Burrage said that Butté and 
Boston stock was exchanged for 
Amalgamated at a rale of four shares 
of Amalgamated for one of Butte and 
Boston, which with Amalgamated at 
130, mad*- a price at $520. Butt* -Mon
tana. he said, was exchanged share for 
share with Amalgamated in the merger.

Mr. Untermeyer asked If Mr. Rogers 
and Mr. RpckefcHar had not nv<imr-d 
Butte and B-si-n ;md BÜfiï 188 M-n- 
tana, ami had then, as directors of the 
Amalgamated, voted to buy . this stock 
themselves. Rut Mr. Burrage did not 
remember.

«Bat you know that the value of 
these stocks Increas'd from $30.<>00.000 
to $104.000.000 when tjiey were trans
ferred to the Amalgamated ?”

“Yes, a profit for those w ho held the 
aliarea»^- ana wtiZtid—Mr. Mur rage-------------

Mr Burrage said trigt In 1904 he or
dered all his papers and accounts de
stroyed because Mr. Lawson and Mr, 
Rogers were engaged In an alterca
tion.

‘They were both friends of mine and 
did not wish to*- become Involved** 

said Mr. Brirrage.

HON. MR. LEMIEUX
PUTS THE QUESTION

Postmaster-General is Think
ing of It but is Really 

Unprepared

THE GOVERNMENT OF OUR CITY 
MAY CHANGE-

But the Quality of Liquor at

CORAS & YOUNG’S
Never

THEY ARE THE BEST

CHAMBERLAIN DOES 
NOT DOUBT LAURIER

Replying to Earl Grey Speaks 
of §ir Wilfrid's Services 

to the Empire

‘ Then this entire deal, involving $75. 
000.000, was accomplished without tb

braudies

Hepnessy XXX. per hot.

li • Ni 1 ’ .................
Mititfll * XXX. pel hot................»•*»

| E. Dousillar, per bot. ;......... J-*
Jus Jennet A- C o.. |*r lu>t.........' ™

I - French Brandy. |-pint g
1 Draught Brandy, pc-r gal............ 4 *0

1 Z.nfanUri. |wr bof. ......... tjr ana Jle
S. hml'l' - M.-i «a *x. p' i *",t. %
Ht Julian, per bot.......................... •!?

I i'iiliar's, lia une ........ ...................  1 .*7

l-t

I French CJarct, per sal......... ........  W

PORTS ♦
Native Wine, per lwt..................... -35
raltfornhi P«*H. per bot »

■ Special Vintage Port ..............  ]»
Graliam s Oporto .................... J
fockburn'B • • ...............................  J
Uockburn's Red 1-ubel ............  1»
,Ware's Uonvltio ..............................
Co« kburit's 4k Campbell's, per

I bot...........    J-*»
Croft’s Imperial ..................»........ *•”?
Native Wine, per gal ».............. 1
t'alllorqla Port, per ««!■ ■• ■■■• »*»

fc, Spanlsii Port, per gal. $2.«rail» 5.00

\ SCOTCH WHISKIES

King Georg* IV.. per hot ......IS*
Old Orkney, per bof. 1»
old Banff. 12 yr. old. per bot. .. I K
HU' k and Wldle. per bot...........1 25
Clan McKenzie, per bet................. 1-25
Buchanans House of Com

mons, per hnt........................
Walk- i s Kilmarnock, per bot. 1U0 p

White Horse Cellar. per bot ... 1 «
Dewar's Special, per bot............. I »
Harvey s Spv. Ulrp-r bot............ 1 00
Watson s Blu? Band, per bot... 1.00 
Hr«wn> 4-Crown, per buL .-. ^ l fTO
Mil» hell's Imp. <Jts....................... 1
Mitchell's Imp pts. ................. «
«ilvnUvsL- per gal----- —-.............

IRISH WHISKIES

ln.t'tl •:
llurke'a XXX Imp qts............$125
Burke's XXX . urd. ........  •«
.Inmimtin's XXX , per but......... 1-25
Mitehett'* Imp qts- -T.......... l.K
Kigali's |-pts.............................. w

RYE WHISKIES
Jos. S* agram's ‘S3, p-r hot. $1.00 
Gouderham A Wort s Special, 

p-r boL...^........................  .......
ranadlsn flab, per-»►*»!................1 00
<>irhv> Special p»>r hot............... 1 00
Walker s Imperial. per tad................N5
Canadiap Rye. Inip. «it............ 1 00
Canadian llye. per bot............... «
H agnail's. $-pta. ............    V*

GINS
J. de Kuyper. per bot.

................... ............  $1.10, 76c and Kc
__Vaiw In anil ............................ $1.00

Gordon l>ry untl Boord Old
Tom. per bet.......................................®

Coaetes' Plymouth, per bot. .... |.W>
mm

Fine Old Jamaica, per Imp. qt.$LB
Fine Old Jamaica, per bot......... t.Oft
Fine Old Jamaica, p r |-pt..............60

. >’lne Old Jamaica, per gal. 5 06
SHERRY

Fine OM R lier r y .............50e and 7Sc
V. 1» I* Sherry ............................ $1 00
Robertson's v8herry ..................... 1-25

COP AS & YOUNG
WINE MERCHANTS 

Corner Fort and Broad Sts- _ 1632 Liquor Phone

STAROID ASPHALT ROOFING
RAINPROOF AND FIREPROOF, per roll. 1M .0- feet. ................. fS.OO
TAR PAPER; best *uallty. roll ............•  .............................. 22£
BVILDINO PAI’KB. made, roll .... -, • '•••---------- -
...... Tn V viTTINfl. all Ah111"" »»d wUUhtp, prier,

j?ii sin sfaTH all sizes, each ........................................//••••••••••'••< .»5c
irvr * «Jtiué-LAAIP-,ot reading, each      ..............fO.OO
SRfe m.'6 >*(<« DTNffK* ,7 - *«-- ' SS.SO'

HALLIDAY CLYDE COMPANY, LTD."Vnc»».,__________________________________________ 8M J0HN8ON

ÇTQVC8 AND RANGES.- HARDWARE. TtNSMlTHING.

Start a 
Savings
Account

Deposit with us what
ever cash have on 
hand.

Then add to this de
pt mit every week by 
putting aside some por
tion of your earnings.

To do so means a 
snug bank account.

A bank aeeount means 
increased eomfort, 
power and independ
ence:

ffet yours Started to
day.

Dominion Trust 
Company, Ltd.

üü'J Government St-
UUGH KENNEDY,

Izieal Manager.
.................—

London, Jan. IS—Austen Chamber
lin, through the column* of the 

Time*, replies to Karl Grey's protest 
of yesterday'. ‘Tils Lord»hip,” he says, 
“reads Into my speech a charge the 
words will not bear, namely, that Sir 
Wilfrid laiurler's policy of reciprocity 
in certain natural products showed 
want of Imperial spirit."

Mr. Chamberlain says that he never 
made such a charge, and continues:
• My only reference to Sir Wilfrid 
laturter was couched in terms which 
hope, will not be unacceptable to the 
statesman who has rendered great ser
vice To 'the Tarïfdr? It t* true that I 
hold a strong view. In common with 
the majority of Canadians, as to thé 
danger to national life and the Im
perial position of Canada involved in 
the reciprocity agreement. 1 sup
ported my opinion In reference to.the 

! avowed Intentions and objects of the 
American negutlatoro But 1 do not 
Impugn the motives of Sir Wilfrid 
Iarurier or his colleague*, nor doubt 
the patriotism ' of the Liberals of 
Canada.

T note with great interest.” he con
cludes, "the statement of so high an 
authority as Bar! Grey that the reci
procity agreement was to be followed 
by an hieeeass -ot-thfc ~

NO RE ” . 
AT THIS SESSION

Ottawa, Jan 16. - On a question 
brought btforc the Houw of Commons 
yesterday by Hon. Rudolph Lemieux 
in the form of a resolution on the ne- 
nesslty of the government establishing 
a parcels system throughout the Do
minion, the House learned that the 
postmgtiWi-general Is following out Mr. 
Lemlcux's proi»4>sal and that In the fu
ture then' may be arranged for Canada 
a parcels post system on similar lines 
to that Just established In the Unted 
States. Mr. Pelletier did not say that 
he Intended to adopts the United States 
system, but that he Is engaged looking 
Into it, and that while something might 
be done in the present session, he had 
no Intention of taking a leap in the 
dark, nor would he move until he had 
followed the system in the United 
Slates closely and watched Its opera
tion, The |(ostmaster-general gave the 
definite Information, however, that Thé 
system when Introduced would t*e the 
zone system and not the flat rate. He 
believed that were the fiat rate adopted 
here the immensity of the territory to 
be covered would bankrupt the guV- 
rnment.
Parcels post matters occupied the at

tention of the members closely, several 
of them taking part in the debate and 
giving lively expressions'1 of opinion hi 
favor of the proposal as advanced by 
the Liberal member.. Among the speak
ers were W. M. Martin, oi Regina; J>r. 
M. Clarke, the Liberal member f«»r Red 
Deer; K M. Nesbitt, of North Oxford, 
and J. K. Armstrong, of Lambton.

Parcels post business as established 
at .present, all tb the United States and 
with no return to Canada, was admit
ted by Mr. Pelletier, wlm^referred to 
the agreement entered into with the 
United States whereby Canada carries 
United States (isrcel post matter. The 
1 wistmaaler-K'eneral said,, it would b** 
necessary to continu» t«* do this until 

w arrangements had been arrived •< 
by the two countries.

• If we have to carry the parcels of 
btiiëf count rh>8 It Is ton bnd H wti» 
not carry our own,” he said. It placés 
us in an inferior position. Consequent 
ly, it la our duty tv do s<»methlng. This 
motion will not be th»* forerunner of 
our policy. It will come as the result 
of the months of consideration.

”1 am n«t at the present moment 
at liberty to say what we are going to 
do," said the minister. “The question 
must bu discussed by the department 
as a whole, and I int«*nd to take mÿ 
time about it, but 1 hope to d«> some
thing during the pres» nt session, and 
1 Intend to watch clos* ly what is going 
on over the border.”

Stout
nottlcd by M. B. Foster & Sons, 
Ltd, and known ,tbe world over 

as the finest to be obtained.

SOLD BY RELIABLE DEAL
ERS EVERYWHERE

The Hudson's Bay Co.
Sole Agents for British Columbia.

ACREAGE SNAP
With 600 Feet Waterfreetagi

100 a<*res, nearly all cultivated. 
Very good beach. Price, only

$700 PER ACRE
$15.000 cash, balance 1, 2, 3 

and 4 years..
Price and terms for this week 

only.
I .and adjoining rear of this, 
with no waterfroutage, is sell
ing at $800 and $000 per acre. 

Close to Victoria.

A

REAL

SNAP.

TERMS

SPREAD
OVER
FOUR

YEARS

ANNUAL REPORT OF 
CANADA MILES

DOMINION MILEAGE

TOTALS 30.000 NOW

[iehteen Millions Dividend Ad
vance In Five Years is 

Profit Increase. "

I Senate Resumes With Bill on 

Evil of Divorce—Tribute to 
Senator Campbell

Ottawa. Jan W.-That th* aoxern 
I mrnt ha, n • Inv-ntlon ot Intrutlu.-in* 
la i-fllairltiuiUm bill tittrln* the pr-aent 
leeaatnn ,.f the Houee was th.- eut-- 
I ment made yesterday altemoon when I th,- Senate resumed It, . sittings. The 
lasauraliee that there will t*e in re-li, 
Htrlhntlon vni befnre the Hunae came 

from F. nator Ixrusheed. who In «Ivina 
Ida answer tn the nueatlon put, Mid 

I “from present Intentions, no."
I Senator Cloran Introduced a bill “Ra 

spectlnK the evil of divorce." It pro 
I vides that where «Ivarie has been 
I «lanlad. the otfcrlntt party aholl not 
I hove the rlaht of marrylnx a«aln.
I Senator ftavl, «ave notice of a 
tlon dec tart tut that 111 view of the rapid 
Increase Ip the value of western land» 

I «Cheat lands should be withdrawn from 
(«rale tar u time. .
. 'Tributes trf inspect were pqi*l i*> the 
Mute Senator .Campbell. Hon Mr UhiÜ 
I heed, gfvrnni' ut leader, an id: “Few 

_| men had thé • st.^m of hïs f«-lf<YW’ m« n 
El to * grètâti-r extdtwt Uuui Uitmp
1 left K« w men \m 11 i* rw mlaeW 

from public life than he.” Hem.tor 
I»ugh‘«*d an Id that 8emit**r Campbell 
hud Identified himself with much »f 
Hi,, useful legla»*ti«>n i»f pnrliunieht

Members Victerla Reel Ettate Exchange.

Corner Government end Broughton Street» Phone 1402

Senator sir George K<>ss said that it 
WU gratifying lu hear - au kindly u, 

' WkUmonM frum Senator Camphtdl'd 
illtlcnl opponents. No man could 

tv ably atiftc hi* • and in doing 
utvf lews ^tfeoee than vtuild flenkLa 

r^impbell. Through fils diath parlia
ment nnjl the country had suffered a 
great loss.

iliv S intV aUytumvU until TUura
.. . -.«• ...

Ottawa. Jan. 16-A summary of rail
way statistics fur the year ending 
June 3h. lins, « muplK'd by J. L. Payne, 
comptroller of statistic s <'t 
and Canal Department, tabled In the 
House to-day. gives remarkable trans- 
iKirtatlofi developments. During tm 
twelve month* covered by the report 
2*5$ additional mile* of railway were 
put in operation, with 1.73* mile, inorr 
reported ready for operation and 
mile* under construction. All told, the 
railway mileage of Canada \n now 
over 30JK)f>, exclusive of sidings, double 
track, etc.

Eliminating, government lines, the 
total capital liabilities of the CaroMlnn 
railway* oh June 30 last Were $1.58*.- 
$37,531, or $:A,M2 pe r mile 

T3n this cmpUiti Investment 
were paid last year totalling $S1.164,tFl, 
equalling 4.04 per cent of the total stock 
Issue.

The rapid growth In the earnings 
may be Judged from the facf that in 
1967 dividends totalled only $12,766.435 

Much Bublh* A hi.
Tin gene mu* measure of public aid 

to railway construction in Canada te 
shown by the fad that the total fed 
vntl, provincial and iminlctput cash aid 
now totals $206.660.660, while ^he la ml 
grunts total «.yer T4.<-«.066 acres. Fe»l 

, t#àl and
aggregate $245.6Î« odl. »'f which tiw* lk»- 
mlnhmV share 1* $91.1*3.533 Alberta = 
haw pledged its credit to ihc extent «'f | 
$4:».3»9.lSSi; British U-duinbiu. $#>40.693. | 
Kaiknuhevvah. $32.566^60: Manitoba. 
$2t»>*«9,6«o. and Ontario, $7,$66,000.

Tralln jrht»ws a retord gain during 
tin year. The number «,f passenger*
arrb-d wt-s H.t54.lM. an Increase, of 

4.624.463 over *1611. Tin number of tons 
"rf fr» fkhMu,

•77,211, an Increase of $10.978,504 over 
the preceding year. Net earnings per 
mile last year were $2,157, as compared 
with $2.?nr In HIT. "

The e<iulpmt nt reported on June $6 
ml shows substantial Improvement 

during the y*w»r. New locomollvea 
numbered 265, pas.-enger ^ear* 433, and 
freight cars 13.760.x* .

Oil api>aratus appears for the first 
time In the oflV ial reports for the loco- 
motlves, the consumption of last year 
being 1,726,577 gallons.

Many Accidents.
Railway accidents also show a con

siderable increase during the year 
The fatalities totalled 56*. an increase 
of 73. Th»' injur«*d numlxr 3.7». an in
crease of 451 one passenger In every 
H72.X55 was killed, and one In every M,- 
TM.InJurtd. Df the .total killed on rail
ways during tiic year 47 were l*5»*- 
vi ni'i rc. -U> . mpl'»y« es -‘"'1 wrrr
tresrasscr*». Passengers Injured num- 
j^cred ^1,6o6; employees Injured num- 
bér»d % 1.666 dblMiiwns were >espon#1- 
bif for 16N killed and 73 injured, while 
203 imss<ng. rs were Injured by derail
ments ami v w» r* kill'd and ’-l injured 
by falling off trains.

The number of railway emphtyeei# 
grew during the year from 141.224 to 
155,661, while the increment In wages 
was $12.685.961.

Klectric railways In Canada carried 
last year 4K8.866.652 passengers. #n ln- 
vmnse of over 62.0ftft.066. There were 
110 persons killed on the street cars and 
2,231 3

K RsftrMS S Eesi M

Let Us Show You 
One of These

THOMPSON AVE. CADBORO 
HETG1TTI4—Splendid lot. $1.5o; 
equity $700. balance about 3 years.

MOSS ST.-Between Faithful nnd 
I fellas 60x126. cleared. $2.300; P»<d 
cash, balance 6. 12, IS.

WELLINGTON AVB.-NesÜ to 
Dallas road. 12.7m: $!*» cash. 6, 12.
1». or $3.626 »n«l $1.*» cash.

LIN WOOD AVE-
14.^'; SfiO» cash, 
months.

l-acre lots,
k**> every 6

M Phone "M4 
*22 Johnson St.

NOTICE

NOTICE 1» hereby «tvçr. that appttratlon 
-III 1*. mart, at th« liait «tttin* of th. 
Board ot t.trr-natsr Cununtaatoaara- fae-a 
i^Mfar of the llcenae to Bell eptrltueoa 
aih! farmanted llquore on the pranitaa. 
Known aa tha Jama, Bay Hotal. rornar of 
Ooyarnmant and Toronto ttraeU, Vh-torta. 
R C from me. the undersigned Allan Mr 
A Ulster, tn Fred. C Smith, of the sai l 
mtv nf Victoria.Vvat.d at Vlrtorta. B C . thU rtti day ot 
Daaamber. 1MI ALLAS M,.ALUgTRR

NANOOSE
DISTRICT

22-acrea, partly cleared, good 4- 
roomed house, well with pump. 
6 acrea fenced, fronts on main 
road, railway alongside, doer 
to school, store, poet office, etc. 
$760 cash. Iml.-mc»' ov»r 10 
years or arrange. Price 12600

■K? m^rn; agninwt
9,5^1,049.. Tlie traffi» increase Is tv-incfeaae
fleeted in the. gross 'en mi rigs, which 
t»»tüm.r
«33.676,256. <>r a little over 16 i»er cent.
In ten years the arm*#- Ah*.
Canadien railways have moi- than 
doubled,

0|K*r»ting » xpensc s last y< ar amount- 
,«il to $lMi.736.a540. ..r f1»,<6l.*»4 more
then Iff T*tr «ear ,nrmnç» wan K-

Cenadian and I-ftt"» Diaries. 
YHyttakt r nnd ( anadian Al

manac*.
-L«o*. L» af Ledgers.
Trial Balance Hooka. ■ 
Special Cohtnui Blank Book*

'J.~ at :

Vidions Book & Sta- 
. tiooery (XL, Limited

Phcae fi- MO* Uovtrnmeat 8L

A. S. BARTON
II am bar ef Vlrtorta ttaal BaU-a 
. Exvhaaia

215 Central Bulldtn*.
Phone 2M1

Start the Year Right.

POSITIVELY

URE
L a. just aa important to 
have PURR candy a* pure 
food. Onr randy W pnre--- 
you can sec it in prove* vf 

mamifacture. .

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

MSI -Qevemmrnt BtraeL 
Phone UTtt.

ADVERTISE |N THE TIMES

008023
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Repairing and Re-making Jewelry
1’liis department of our business is one of the most ini- 

, .rtant. Managed by an expert, on up-to-date lines, it is 
capable of undertaking the most intricate and expensive work, 
at* well as lower-priced, repairs. The product of out factory 
cannot bel excelled. • ' - »-.

Let us furnish t|«*signs for any Jewelry you want made up, 
and hring us your repuira,.%;Yofi will he more than satisfied.

REDFERN & SON
The Diamond Specialists.

1211-1213 Douglas Street Established 1862

THIRTEENTH PARLIAMENT OPENED
BY LIEUT.-GOVERNOR PATERSON 

' . ■' AT 3 O’CLOCK THIS AFTERNOON

(Uofitiuued from Page V)

Aluminum Cooking Utensils
Light - Clean - Ornamental

I NUKKI) you will be Kin pris.*.! how little these 
prive of ordinary i itaniel cooking utensils.

cost over tlie

'qrm: variety ne are showing will lielp the eaWTul - lioww-
*•_keeper lo equip her kitchen iu the most modern and

vleanlv way.

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 Douglas Stre.et ~ Phone 1646

• CLARK’S HEATERS
For Automobiles, Carriages, Sleighs, Etc.

We have a good assortment 
of the above, also (.Mark’s 

Voti- for use in same.

Everyone who rides in cold 
weather should have one.

See us regarding prices, etc.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Sole Agents for B. XJ.

Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

quarters there have reunited in *tepa 
being taken towards securing a build
ing In keeping with the needs of the 
province. Negotiations to this end are 
now in progress.

Owing to the approach of the time 
when the Panama canal will be com
pleted. It la dealrahte that the interests 
of British Columbia should not be 
overlooked. I am sure that you will 
gladv aupiwrt any efTorta that may 

j be made by the federal government to- 
| » aids aceurlng adequate recognition of 
tall.,rights to which Canadian shipping 
{may la*, entitled

With a view of bringing about an 
early settlement o'f various depart
mental matters pending between .th* 
-province ^md the Dominion. the first 
minister and the attorney-general visit 
ed Oita a a some WFFka ago They 
were < i.ubU-d, as a result of their con- 
fertnres with the Dominion govern
ment. to effect the adjustment vT man. 
long-outstanding questions.

The public accounts for the fiscal 
year will be laid beCoVe you eailj in 
the session.

The estimates of expenditure will 
TtTfto submitt-d fur > our coi.-i-lera-
tlon

In. leavipg you to your dçUberatlons.
I have every confidence that you V'ill 
is* gujUsd by the desire to promote 
the welfare and prosperity of -the pro

A Brilliant 1 "uin ti-ui.
til- gronnndlngi tbls after» *on were 

limited to the speech from tin- throne, 
and the presentation of completed re
ports by ministers, among these being 
the public accounts, the resume of the 

,rk dope, by the education depurt- 
nt and the ful! rrvt»rd of C.uuutla- 

slunei- Blakemor»-'s investigations 
among the lk»ukhobora. As a brilliant 
social function this afternoon’s gath
ering has seldom l>een surpassed, the 
Invited guests crowding the floorof. 
the chamber and all the galleries.

At the close adjournment wa« taken 
until two o’clock to-morrow, when the 
House will debate upon the reply to 
His Honor’s speech

In addition to the brightly colored 
uniforms of the Fifth Regiment, a 
great number of ladies occupied seats 
..n the floor of the House, thetr rich 
fué» and handsome gowns giving a 
further brightness and glamor to the 
assemblage Among those present 
were Mrs. Paterson, \> earlhg black 
satin with a soft and graceful satin 
loak trimmed with black velvet and 

ermine furs, her black picture hat be
ing trimmed with blue feathers; Mrs. 
Young, wife of the minister of educa
tion. who wore a handsome gown of

with

HOUSEKEEPERS 1

black chiffon velvet with white lace, 
and black picture hut trimmed with 
ostrich plumé»; Mrs. Bowser, wife of 
live attorney-general, who was go’| ued 
in peacock blue plush trimmed >lth 
Alaska seal, her coat and muff also 
being of plush trimmed with seul and 
her black hat trimmed with ostrich 
feathers and osprey; Miss Bowser v ho 
wore a smart fawn-colored corduroy 
trimmed with grey squirrel and but to

Some of the Gowns.
Mrs. Price Klllson was much admir

ed in brown satin and sable furs with 
plumed black picture hat; Miss Ellison 
wore a;smartly tuilofed blue velvet 
suit with sable furs. Mrs. Eberts was 
elegant in mole-colored satin 
toque to match and' Alaska 
Miss Eberts wore shot taffetas and 
black picture hat. Others present in 
ludeti .\frs. W; K. Scott. m navy blue 

and sable furs. With osprey trimmed 
hat; Mr». R. 11. Pooley; Mrs. D. W 

ter. iW-blacki Mrs. Rennlck; Mrs. 
Muskett, and others.

1 K-corattone Were Attractive.
The decorations put up by the Lady 

Dpuglas chapter of the Daughters of 
Empire attracted a great deal of notice 
at the opening. Some mont ns a o this 
chapter, whose niottd. "Keep one hand 
m the traditions of the past." was 
taken from Karl Grey’s farewell speech 
to Canada, asked permission of Sir 
Richard McBride to decorate the pur 
traits of all the premiers and others 
who hud helped to build up the pro; 
vinee ot British. Coiunnnu. This was 
graciously granted, and yesterday the 
ladles quietly entered the building and 
fastened laurel wreaths and othef 
heroic emblems over the portraits 
some of the great men of the early 
days of the province All the pre 
mters’ portraits, saving three who 
were afterwards created attorneys 
general and whose portraits have been 
removed to the attorney-general 
room, have been decorated In this 
manner with the classic laurel wreaths. 
Sir James Douglas’ portrait ha* been 
decorated In addition to this with the 
Imperial Coat-of-,Arms and the Daugh
ters of Empire badge at the bottom of 
the picture The first speak, r of the 
House, Dr. Eelmckejn. was also spe- 
ctally recognized, hiX portrait being dr - 
orated with the„ British Columbia 

Coat-of-Arms in addition to the 
Daughters of Knrrtnw badge.

All -the other portraits of premiers 
are decorated with the Daughters of 
Empire badge, these last having » 
made by Mrs. Henry llanlngton. while 
the Idea originated with Mrs. Me 
Micklng. president of the chapter.

Ask to be shown our

Electric Vacuum Cleaner
ffl ARANTKEl) to do the QQLight anil imrtaMr. 

work tor ......

HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY
Phone 2248Government Street.

HOME RULE DECISION IN HOUSE 
OF COMMONS EXPECTED TO-DAY

(Continued from Page 1.)

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF OAK BAY.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS
ELECTIONS ACT 1911, SECTION 46, (FOSS •),

NOTICE
MUNICIPAL

MUNICIPALITY OF THE DISTRICT OF OAK BAY. TO WIT.
PliBl.ll1 NOTICE IB HBItKBY GIVRN to the KI«tof« of the Mimin',pjTIty 

efaceuhl that P.,11 ha. Iweunie nettiiMiry at Hi" KleetUW 
and tha, 1 have «ran. .1 a.K-h l^m /"LSS-'ÏÏ?.

Inabii r\j* candidates-at tlie said Election

Election now pending for the 
the persons duly r om

and for whom only votes will Ve received.
are

Humaine.

WhfUipr for 
Keevet Coun

cillor or
Other Name* . School Trustee.

Mender«oa. -William .......................Reeve
tlattenbury. Francis Ma»»Oti. . Reeve
Brown. JamcR ..................................Councillor
Burdick. Newton Townlvy .........Councillor .
Fttiott. iHetutulpf VL’qlltq ,,. . . .Councillor 
Hargreaves.. James Henry I’ounellbH
Man,ltéIL towel, ...............................«•«.•tw-mor
MeGreg* "JahieM Herrick ....... Councillor
N obT^'Wtfi mi — t .r, ------------Councillor
Oliver Timm a* Francis R|< hard<'minettior 
|Vnib^rU»n Frederick Bernard,. CnumH1or 
IÎOdell, Edward Godflvf
Toma, la-wls William ..................
Asbc. Thom»* .......... ..............
1 .empiuan. IVtor Record ............

......Rrbocil Trustee

. < ‘mmclllor 

. Councillor 

. Ri bool Trustee 
School Trustee

Lott. Herbert Htepherr . 
of which all persons ar
M< cordlnglv

Given umb-i uiy hàn

Rank
Profession or 

Ab, . Occupation.
2B0 Oak Bay Ave. Archlb * l 
Beach Drive Architect
■m Willows rioAd Painter 
Wllmot Place Real Mi ate Agt.
Victoria Avenue Broker __
Fail boro Bay Boa-1 KellrtMl 
Monterey Avenue Fruit Grower 
Newport Avenue Land Surveyor 
Hampshire Road Retired
■&& Oak Bay Ave. Fontractor _____
F<ml Bay Hoad Financier 
Burns fluvet Builder 
Newport Avenue Civil Engineer 
Hampshire Boad Contractor 
1700 York Plac** Judge of County 

Court
Pleasant Avenue Real Estate Agt

i*-hereby required to 

il at Oak Bay. B. C.,

take notice?and govern ttiemselves

this ttilrteenl b day of January j l»ll. 
HENRY F POLLEN.

Returning

division than that of the northeast 
of Ireland from the rest of Ireland. 
The -government had not comprehend*
.•d l later’s feeling ; that lack of com
prehension was dangerous.

-No »»ne would say.' continued Mr 
Balfour, "that the Roman Catholics 

HI persecute In the old style, or delib
erately persecute the minority at all. 
But wIII that recé»n« lie the minority in 
the north of Ireland to live under the 
control of the majority, when for gen- 
rations religion and politics have been 

inlxe«Lup. and un«ler the control of the 
majority who have complete control of 
-ducatbm and patronage* VMermen 
Will tie In the Irish parliament to be 
taxed. nut to tax "

Mr Balfour concluded by c-mparlhg 
the case of Ulster to thjR of the^rebel- 
llni; American colonies. He wild :

Something will arlw to stir the p«w> 
pie of this country. »nd tnak-- th*m- 
realise what It is that VHtermen com 
plain of If bbwKl be epIH—which 
flod the nul aasaesins will be
thoie- who have never haif the onirhgê
to face the situation.**___________'_______

Mr. Asquith’s Reply 
In rising to reply, the prim»- minis 

ter said; ‘The nentlmenc. trsdltlon* 
and moral and economic conditions 
which have made the Irish question 
what It Is now. have not been taken 
lui * -msldenitl-m by the right lorn 
gentleman In gHtt of pMN history 
the Krlsh Nationally movement has 
pas-.*d from the stage of sentiment and 
I» now an organized and practicable re
ality.

Wi* cannot ignore the fact that If 
I hi», bill Is rejected we still find stand 
lug In our path the organised and per
manent expressi«>n of The demand of 

majority of the Irish people. In view 
of tin* Strength of this demand, what 
Is the opposition going to do?

Loud Irish and Liberal cheers greeted 
the challenge.

“If Ireland held « different position 
from any portion of the Empire.” he 
continued, “It would be pedantry, not

statesmanship, to tr»*at hpr lntany other 
way than that proposed under the bill.

“What Is the claim put forward In 
behalf Of Ulster, or rather of those
particular counties situated In_1 h<
northeastern part of the province?” tv 
demanded. ”Is It the minority's right 
to be protected — to be protected not 
tnly against Injustice, but against sus-.
. itIon or apprehension or Injustice” I 
would go to any length In that direc
tion, but the plan put forward to de
feat a great constitutional demand Is 
fatal to democratic government."

No Danger of Friction.
Mr. Asquith ridiculed the Idea of fric

tion between the two parliaments un
der the bill, and reminded Mr. Balfour 
that he had predicted with equal confi 
deuce the consequences of what he 
characV rued as reckless political folly 
In granting self-government to South 
Africa.

The pr« mier cantIhued “In build 
Ing a great empire it b* always neces
sary to. take risk* We hay.- l»ecn Jus 
ttfied by experience. We have had our 
reward- more then our reward-In the 
Increased loyalty and affection of the 
Empire as a whole. We. believe—confi 
dently believe — that this will happen 
again.

Tt Is no use now analyzing the 
shortcomings on one aide or the'other, - 
Hu If w»*lghlng In tin- l»nlanc«* the bur
den of blam«v On both aides bitter 
words have been spoken, bad things 
done. Almost from the first, unkindly 
fate seemed to brood over these two 
Islands, to frustrate their common life 
and sever their national unity. Time 
after time, when they were coming to
gether, the web which seemed about 
to be woven of reciprocal interest* »n*l 
affection. has been torn asunder, a* 
under the spell of some malignant fate.

"Let us do our part to exorcise once 
for all this baneful Influence, and join 
together In fruitful and enduring union 
the powers meant to be one. who. by 
chance of history, some seeming cap
rice. unknown to men. has kept apart

Angus Campbell V Co., Ltd.. 1008-10 Government s7~|l Phone Number
is 1S1

I

A Big Special for 
the “ Kiddies ”

30 only, Children'» Coats, for ages of 
10 to 14 years. Worth up to $12.50 each.

Take Your Choice for
$5.00

Among them are some of the smartest 
little Coats you ever saw ami at their 
regular prices they are exceptional 
values.

Some are three-quarter length, while 
others are full length.

Materials ate Velvet. Blanket t'toth, 
Wool Suiting, Zebeline Cloth and Chiu- 
vMlla.

White wear Sale
Starts next month. 
Be prepared for a 
great saving oppor- 

__ t unity.______
“Ths Fashion Centro.1

Hal»* I o-tlny -of-
nil lires. Values
to .si3.75.___Tin
to-dM for. ^5.00

SURPRISING VALUES IN
FUKMTBRE AND CARPETS
Are now living shown by us. Goods that are fvliahie, durable anti handsome in design, at 
prices that will stand the test of comparison. We have just placet in stock new lines of 
Dressers and Stands, Chiffonieres, Velvet and Tapestry Carpet Squares and Hugs. These are 
all marked at bargain prices. Before buying a dollar's worth of furniture elsewhere be 
sure to inspect our stock. We invite comparison as fit quality and prie*. \ on can save 
money by buying from us. Our guarantee: “Good* as represented or money refunded." 
Free city delivery.-
WF, GIVE A SPOT CASH D1SC0VNT OF TEN PER < ENT FROM REflVLAR PRICES

Dining Chairs
Set of Imperial Surface Oak 
Diners, golden finisli ; five 
small and one arm chair, 

wood seats.

CASH PRICE . . **2.15 

Others in stock up to t.

Window Blinds
See us for these goods. We 
use only the best hand-made 
Oil Opaque and the famous 
Stewart ljarAhom Rollers, 
the tackled kind. Wv guar- 
antee every Blind we make, 
fall and see our samples to
day. Estimates cheerfully 

given.

Parlor Rocker
Solid Oak Arm Rockvr. gol
den finish, high Kpindled 
Inu*k. etubosHed faucy leather

M‘81.

cash vnfri: . . .
Many deaigiiK to eliocise from

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street The "Better Value" Store -r C» Hall

of Scotch

delicate 
exquisite

Connoisseurs proclaim it 
mellow, exhilarating and beneficial.

tillers Company. L*n<je**w*.

R1THET ft CO.. Ltd., VICTORIA, B.C

that the amount h«* could recover 
would nev^r actually rcflace the rrop-

y- .
1 am moet imrtt^ularly Bleaiwil." hv 

»uld; that no live* were lo*t In thin 
unfortunate buetoew, and that I* muwt 
difXicult fwr un to understand bccau»*. 
there vrja n huge Hnvmnt of them teal 
matter in the lank* which were urn* I 
tn connection with the cold storage ..f 
the carca**e* which are, I ehvuld 
think, moat liable to explude."

The veteran rancher stated that there 
would »>ê no ahortaga in the mini u 90 
far a* Kin Immediate Cu«ti>mert are 
concerned because plenty of first-rate 

Winnipeg, M*n.v Jan. li.~-Pat Burn*, c^(tl*^ajre at hand and can Ue lni-^

BURNS PLEASED NO 
LIVES WERE LOST

Veteran Rancher Says There 
Will Be No Shortage in 

Meat Supply

NEW GRAND JURY IN
GRAND TRUNK CASÇS

New York. Jan. 16 —New indictment» 
àgiqinMt Menra. Mellen and CUamlwr- 
lin, prvalrlent» reapectlvely of the New 
Haven and Grand Trunk eyetems. and J 
Alfred W. Smlthere, chalrmaa of the 
Grand Trunk board, were eapevted | 
from the federal grand Jury to-day.

The three were recently indicted for 
àllege*! insrticlpatlon In a monopoly 
agreement In violation of the Hhermau 

nti-truft law. It wee Bulwequentiy 
tunt ‘nJ»'d that one* <»t the grand jurors 
not In-lng a reaUient ; «if New York In* 
validated the Indict menta. It was au id 
to-day that the government had aub- 
ttitut-'d another grand "jury to ln*ura 
the validity of the pntvéedtng*.

SALE OF LADIES AND GENTLE
MEN’S MADE-TO-ORDER SUITS

SUITS MAOK-TtVORDER, rvgular *J0. 
SUITS MAl>E-TO-ORl>ER, regular $35. 
SUITS MADE-TO-ORDER, regular $40. 

NOTE—We positively guarantee

tale price $20.00 

4ale price $25.00 
4a Iv price $30.00 
perfetd fit.

CHARLIE HOPE

tlir city Jem oleht an hi* way home to 

rtew the femaln. of hie paokln* 
houses, which were destroyed hy dre 
last Sunder morning. Mr. Burns 
adopted a decidedly philosophical tone 

Hestete*when discussing his rose He stuted IT... jàtaT»» HuflFàmett
moi om v#«« r ^
tnaurance an aÜ thl M ggti___________ the loat stock and
building» end also machinery, but said

HON. GEORGE TROOP DEAD.

Halifax, N i*. Jen iR -The Hunt 
Ot urge Tmop, who whf a membtf nf 
the provincial legtaThtTve crnmeif.- - 
paaaed ewa> thl* morning after » hrb*f 
utnvHM ht iMieumutiia. Ht- n us ft»ruu i * 
ly imminent In th- bii*lne*?« fib* ”f 
H*liiez, but lived for »omv year* la 
refiréhicnl.

ehall net ebout building end there wiU 
hortege of work for ffie work

men In the city of Calgary untJf Jhi* 
building I* re-erected.’

1436 Government Street Phone 2689

EMIGRANTS- PREFERENCE.

Xs soon as the ruins are cold w«’i"'"'"'«t *** re«w‘“ “

foot-and-mouth .lis •-
èxtermlnaté'd jn tl.i- à’ff

anti «hqüHl
ted aintrtcter^

êmiiïnyed huffy report! 
the il.ttfvrence recently shown by e»i 
jrfifih’ fnr Au-etreH* IwitoW of Caa» 
ada. the average cost of emigration of 
each person d.*alt With by ths organi
zation It* nearly doubled.

idee a m»t f»f potatoes with Hi tubers at 
Itached.

LIMITEDFuoiit fV4
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR

AL6A LIME—A Strong, pur. white mortar (or 'TWIX. SM 
«ttlng.

PYRAMID HYDRATED LIMB—A perfect wwtcrproollng 
Mortar and Uoncrste.

. ■PlnsSWa*- ■ - ■ V'" - . - V

tor
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water». She I» training her young men 
to man them and as Premier Fisher 

iys. recruits are readily available. 
Will Canada share that burden? Mr 
Burden say» not In twenty-five or per
haps fifty years. But by that time 
Australia will hare formidable squad
rons on the Pacific. Canada, great, 
populous and prosperous, will be Just 
beginning. We should make a start

THE DAILY TIMES
Published dally (exoepttn* Sunday) by 

THE TIMES PRINTING * PUBLISH
ING COMPANY, LIMITED

Offices.............. Corns* Broad and Fort Bta.
, Butine» Office....... ......................... p££.n" «

Editorial Office.........I............... .....Phone Id
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Dally—City delivery...............Me per month
By mail texuluelve of cUy).....

.......................... $3.00 per annum
Heml-Weekly-By mall Cexclutive of

city)...........................,........ $l.M per annum
Posing... to United States $1 per year extra.

ABNORMAL SITUATION.

J”"

. Those XI ho attend the opening of the 

provincial legislature this afternoon 

—Avili find there milI'le for rellretloll.
Tlnir attention will he commanded by 

a condition unluu*' In the- >l_mLtTTT'Therc 
are forty-two mejn'e-^forty of whom 

arc CfTServatlven. Tlic remaining two 

.—Sre Socialists. The Liberal party 1» 
wholly unrepresented In the House, 
although the dlffi reni*e between the 
total vote polled by the two principal 
parties cannot be more than slx thou- 

raud. Of the forty Conservative mem- 
1„ rs scarcely, a sound «111 be heard 
from more than the six who constitute 
the ministry. The two So. L,lists will 
take a more active Interest In the legis
lation before the House than the re
maining thirty-two private members.

And the aforesaid private members, 
as well as the government, seem quite 

— coin, nfd--that-Hxbv eondüwm -should 
exist. "It Is the will of the people.' 
they say, "and what are you l$olng V 
do aliout it?" Behind that tmpregnabl 
raiwart they feel quite secure. The 
fmatue minister, then, -should not be 
peeved if his budget speech is repeat; 
edly Interrupted because It is discov
ered' that there Is no quorum. He 
should gracefully take his seat and 
wail until the whips have captured a 
few bored taxv-mnk.-rx and carried them 
bodily into thj House. Th" situation 
Is not edifying .or reassuring, with all 
deference to the popular will. There 
should be a strljng opposition in that 
House, not for the purpose of haras
sing the government, but "to proper!y 
scrutinise the legislation as It is intro

duced. -.

SHOULD START NOW.

Why to there such a strenuous com 
petition in naval construction In 
Europe? It Is because the people on 
the continent are gradually removing 
th,. restrictions that have pressed heav
ily upon their development for cen
turies. They have gused across the sea 
and beheld the wonderful achieve
ments in trade and commerce of the 
British people, and-they want to do the 
same. On-ar Belt»!», they reason...buys 
from and sells to the whole world; why 
should they not do It? Ho they have 
gone in for manufacturing commodities 
and have learned to produce goods 
which the. world wanto. What they 
cannot themselyeg make they buy from 
other countries. As their trade devel
oped so also developed an ambition to 
own their sllips and they again turned 
to the] little Isles and learned the sci
ence of shipbuilding. Then followed 
navies for the protection of their com
merce and aspirations for odonlal pos- 

—sessions—and then began the feverish 
activity in naval construction

All these activities are manifestations 
Of the material progre. of the Various 
count rty< They begin with the. tndl 

and we pannot place an em- 
Indlvldual adviuieement. At 

one time Oreat Britain, owing to the 
,venter development of her people, had 
no difficulty m gaining a monopoly of 
the trade of the world. Now, as new 
agencies have arisen, she finds the field 
vigorously contested. A few yewrs ago 
her ships of war patrolled the seven 
seas Now they aye required Hi horn 
waters and the Mediterranean loan 
much as we cannot stop me Individ un I 
advancement: of the people'of com In 
entai Europe, It to absurd to say thaï 

Great Britain again will be able to 
patrol the overseas as she has done 
For Instance, Austria baa recently be
come a power In the Mediterranean
jQmU clasalp. sea Is the mala objective
Of Bussla's commercial aspirations 
Baly .and tit-rmeny also have growing 

iM*»/ !*»>•<" ■■Itf ta “"

STRIKING VINDICATION.

Karl Gr«\\ ha* MMM out with h etrlk 
Ing vindication of the policy of re i 
profit y In natural product» between 
Canada and the I'nlted States as ad
vocated by Sir Wilfrid Laurier two 
years ago. Hi* letter to the London 
Time», quoted In a press dl»pat< h re
ceived yesterday, waa not only a 
crushing rejoinder to the »|*t*eeh «f 
Austin Chamberlain, which provoked 
it, but a noble tribu le to the gr*u Can- 
ndlan statesman who. he know*, was 
the vUilm of one of the most unscrup
ulous vampalgtis in the history of re
sponsible government. Karl Grey 
points out that reciprocity with the 
I’nlted States would have been a tong 
stride towards Interim perlai frt 
trade. The free entry of the pro.liMt* 
of Canada’s farms, forests and iish'-r- 
tve to a-market of more than ninety 

'ihilMen peoplo would have added great
ly to the^llominion’s wealth, and en
abled her people to purchase yr .X- 
from their own imuiufar^yf^* and 

those of the Cnitefl^jtrtTnrdom. 
cogent f*plains whylie
fqvors Laurler’s policy:

"As one of those who desire to cure 
the nearest possible approximation to 
Inter-imperial free trade, that, firstly, 
revenue requirements, and eecondU, 
national necessities of each of the. self 
governing units of the Kmpire will 
permit. I am Inclined to agree with 
those who believe that th. adoption- of 
the reciprocity proposal* might have 
brought about a nearer approximation
to th:it MM mt. . -Miip* rial tn • I "tt 
which is so dear to the heart of Austen 
61 nit'- i lain.”

Earl Grey is .1 true hnp^r’tillri. He 
was brought up tn the svhvol of Cecil 
Rhodes..and was. in fact, one of that 
great man»» nioeC Intimate asso.dates 
He proved himself to l>e one of the
uidest- Viceroy»-----Canada—oa».—Yil1
had. No man living has «« <om 
preh.-nsive a knowledge of ^Canadian 
conditions arid possibilities, tCertainty 
none has a greater confident :n this 
country's future. As the* morning 
paper ta III « "few day. ago. he ha. 
proved bimtelf Canada’s best adver- 

tiding agent.
Ills rebuke, therefore, to those wh<> 

hiive been ira paring about “ann- x- 
atlon." "loosening the Imperial tie. ’ 
ad nattsyam, a* the consequence* of 
reciprocity, carries th# greatest p**«* 
stble force, it has s wider application 
than to the tariff tlnkcrers of the Bri
tish I slew Those Canadians who 
allowed themselves to be duped by a.- 
phlng politicians and greedy manufac
turers tn toll should ponderthei senti
ment. expressed by one who to classed 
with. Lord Milner and Ldtd Crom"r as 
the greatest Ilf British Imperialists.

BURN
KIRKS
COAL

618 Yates .Street ami Esqui
mau Road.

Phones 212 ami 139.

A Clean-up Sale of Womens Suits and 
Coats at Prices From S6.90 to $19.75

present situation rWcjn$p%Tiylng more 
from the UnU^ii'-rtatea than we are 
tromjlîegr tlrltalnr From the republic 
-«<toiy about $:lM,OOO.OtW worth of 
goods every year, and from the United 
Kingdom $117.WI.w6 worth. But the alg 

th*t *»iu~ impact» .lïuu 
the republic Inoioasad fast . year n> j 
more than $71,000,000. and those from 
the United Kingdom by only |?.Oto,tiO0. 
Rut while wc are buying so much from 
the United States. our export* to that I 
country-ere InvieiMug by only u mil

lion a year.
Earl Grey saw clearly that if we 

could sell more t<? the United States 
tinilcr reciprocity **ntl a further-prvf»- 
erenre was givrii to British tr.ir.ufar- 
turers we would buy more from the 
tight little Isle. In fact this would 
have been the case without ahy *x- 
Umsiun of th* prefer» nee. Earl Grey*»
1, ttir lb Om t m< • lift at* * tint **•
believes the Canadian ^people were 
tricked by the hypocritical campaign 
i>i those who oppos'd the r*vipnx-lt> 
agreement.

CROWNING VALUES IN 
WOMEN’S COATS

Br.nm.Ali GRADES FROM $16 UP TO $66 ARE MARK:
AT $6.76, $9.76, $16.76, $23.75 AND $29.75

SKE the window displays for these special values.. We t t ' 
determined to clean these lines out while there is sli1 

auvli need of the garments and have made further reduction , 
to stimulate the sales this week-end.

4 All the materials and eolurs that are popular are well rep
resented in these lines and as the prices are a there fraction of 
their real value, their quality and style will proxjjC their worth 
to you.

This is. Vy- fWthé greatest ami best sale of women s coats 
tJjiU W? have ever held amt as the lowered prices are sufficient 

■ " to bring a crowd of eager shoppers to the store on Friday morn* 
fng, early.shopping will be advisable.

IMPORTANT REDUCTIONS ON 
WOMEN S HIGH-GRADE 

WAISTS
$2.95 
$3.95 

. $4.96
onlv

VALUES TO $6.76 ARE REDUCED TO 
VALUES TO $8.75 ARE REDUCED TO 
VALUES TO $9.76 ARE REDUCED TO

■ HE showing in the View street window is the ....
guide for styles and colors. There are so many lines that 

, ill page of descriptive matter would lie insufficient lo •(" 
juatibc to them all, and even at that, the effective color com
binations could not l>e reproduced.

The -«tenais include chiffons, liinons. taffetas, mesaidmes, 
-f-.tie d> client*, allot, plain and striped silks, ami a lovely as
sortment of nets with a silk lining. All sizes are to he h id hut 
not in each line, and the woman who fails to find a waist that, 
will delight her is one that is exceptionally hard to please. 
Homo are ^«m taUorvd W the balance are in tlte latest lan y 
styles. , ■ „

vidual.
Largo

THE DYNAMITERS.

Fpvaklng before the Judiciary Com- 
BiitUie o£ thb-Jlnltcd BLates RfflSte the 
other day. Samuel Gompers, Pr. sfdent 
of the American Federation of Labor.

Hide the foHewIng pxesionate n fer- 
eoce to th** prcoieeutlon and conviction 
u£ thé Inen charged %lth wholesale
tlynamitlugi- ——------- j

“You say these men resorted to for* 
ikTden metiiode of Violence and oven 
sacrificed lives—you condemn their 
methods of AghtinK as elemental, bru- 
IhI—of an.y of those who an* guilty, the 
i endempnri"" ia tnle. but 1 ask you: 
were the methods used by the employ- 
tis l**s deadly to humanity ami free
dom? Do you think that om- side can 
piny with the forces of injustice and 
tyranny and not lead to a defensive 
move on the part of .ojiier?

I would have yuU pojwW," he said, 
•how it is that among people profess
ing to believe In th.* brotherhood of 
man and the gospel of love. nv>n and 
American citizens, come to look upon 

i.donee and dynamite terror ns 
nly defence left them Ngalnat the con- 

h lc-m clcss tyr. nny of those controHtng 
,qrs. wages, and conditions -of work. 

•| ; , t iH a tor cl rg* against so- 
■

Grant' d tha t u hat Mr. Gomper» said 
> ' Justify eold-l'I'H'd

ed assus»lnatl« n. The seen who used 
the dynamite were criminals of the 
worst type. *nd organised labor Is to 
la* congratulated upon their elimin

ation.

One of the witnesses before the lal>or | 
commission yesterday said that If 
voukl not legislate th< Orientals out'of I 
the country we should at least wc that] 
no more were permitted t«» tdpnc *n* 
Bu.t suppose the Oriental cdurttri«'s ob
ject to this procédure. How are we j 
going to enforce »»ur Immigration laws] 

if they threaten violent measures'.' Y\t 
atx ftold that Oreat Britain will re-1 
quire all her sea forces in homo waters j 

until at least th* expiration ^ 
German naval law, wh,i«-h Will b* « ight j 

years hence, and posidldy longer. Mr. 
llord* n Is oppo»4t*d to the early 'estah- 
llshment r>f à fleet unit on the Pn^iflc. I 
Will wv have to endure the humiliation I 
of Ihidlng under the Monro»? Doctrine? I 
The greatest foe* of British Columbia I 
are the j>eople who deliberately phut J 
to leave her coast undefended.

1 * - - • * ‘ ' ■ [
We wonder If our Canadian *'lhtt>cV

la lists” will rise up and call Karl ‘Jrey | 

an annexationist. No doubt tho
gentleypen who are now endeavoring | 
in induce Mr. Borden to raise tha tariff 1 

against British gooils will ko th ~ • rlls- 
him. Grey and Laurier on on. ' ride: 
Bonar Law and Borden on the other 
If there is ahy empire-saving to b* 
done the former pair are the men to I 
do 4L .......... J.'-'. ' ‘

tect those lntere.1» with *hlp. at war 
All oreat Brttnln’. «mW» must be 
conrentrated upon eafeetmrffin* her l«- 
tereat. In the two European wae. Then 
>i«, to to take up ?be duly of protect

AP.tt*)lq ..................................
ha* promptly reepend"! that *ril'I**t -aHv tn pr*ao..

do ahare. With gplen<lld energy

•be T» Wy

WHAT WE LOST.

In his latter tp th* London Times on

adoption of rech>r.aTty in hAtllrsf ffh 
duejs ueâwee» Canada and the United 
States would h>ve ta-.m followed hy h 
further Increase-lu thf H'-tHU prefer
ence. This would have larg< ly In 

:i.< ,'K.« - tlv volume of trade between
Great Rrllidn grrd^f^imdai 'jiist as W 

was increased by the first rcreure 
tWirTPd^he- rhe- hri»^» gw?ar»wtfe»rf Itt

Canada by the «»uly operative clause 1 
of the Canadian reciprocity treaty n«* 
enjoys the privilege, und -r certain • • > 
ditluns, of exporting wood pulp nnd | 

P»«P**r to the United Plates fm* of duty. 
Who said reciprocity Was dead? May j 

we farther direct the attention of num
erous well-meaning p<*ople to the Im-J 

minent dang«*r that confronts the éni- 
p',1. - W do hapl til. re Is ni. ! "-S.I.U 
tty bf the newspap* rs of the i'- public. J 
which wsr.t cheap paper, annexing ua |

Tlif nova! Northwest Mounted rolh e I 
n port attributes m<wt of the crimtn- | 
gllty In the Northwest during the last | 

year to the polyglot alien population 
W:* m the Panama t unal la opened wv 

going to have a large Immigrai Ion i 
of those people and our authorities 

hould be ready for them. There is 
nothing like taking time by tl».- fore- 
ldck.

ess
Bhirl Gray’s sense of Justice lias been 

outraged by the unfair attacks upon 
Sir Wilfrid ^aurler In Omit Britain 
and. Caitada. and, like tho great man 
he Is, he boldly take* his place at .Sir 
JVOfrid’* side tin setppost of reciprocity j 
VfWRrn t’aaada »ed the VTuJUd titales. 
It must have been a great trial for him 
hi Canada to road the tfasb that took 
the plme of argument against the 

agreement.

1»7.
Tli« Cahadlan manuts't'irers at once 

saw that increased profenuaie to Bri
tish goods would follow the adoption 
of reciprocity between Catuida and th-

.... . y*_ x_ __ •'» k «

- Qomd Duke Mli hael nf Rut 
been degrade^ t., thv r : ■ ttK .*? for marry- 
i.lg Mima- ahayie4g<?va||ia. W^are

irn^“T?vir MTnTifthyr^tftrt tw-ïtrmiW'to
on'himself when he linked op wtfh that 

name.

hut -against n ny niofe tariff

IT IS FEARED
From the 1ft Vernon v.oAfUln

11 1* fgtrrff ttmr the, persan who 
niy PHtrd yrsohs m* Missouri T------

* wrky*l tiriM'* dll a-ns Arho belief è tliat m 
w*. —-----— "ooVe mysterious. w»y the tariff benefits
■ to tumfffc. . ...........

Lowered Prices Should Make a Clean Sweep of Our
High-Grade Costumes This Week-End.

VALUES FROM $17.60 TO $55.00 ARE DIVIDED INTO 
FOUR GROUPS AND MARKED AT $6.90,

$9.75, $14.75 AND $19.75

T IIE entire stoek has been re-arranged and many costumes 
that were marked at the next higher price have gone 

down in the price scale. This means that this clearance sale 
is offering to von values tliat surpass anything that we have 
ever offered, and women who are on the lookout for a service
able and stylish costume will find this an ideal opportunity 
to secure the best of quality in materials and tailoring at a 
price that is only a fraction of tjieir worth..
AT $6 90 there is a "fine assortment of tweeds in various 

shades, also some lovely navy blue serge garments in al
most all sizes.

AT $9.75 we are offering navy blue serge and navy blue diag
onal cloth costumes that are really worth nearly three tunes 
this price, and as there are all .sizes to be had, you should 
benefit by this heavy reduction. .

AT $14.75, costumes that are made in such a manner that met 
show good taste and quality in every line are tff be had in 
navv serges, panamas, diagonal cloths, chinchillas, ana 
tweeds. The chief colors are black, navy, green, brown and 
various choice mixtures. All sizes. *

AT $19.75 you have vour choice from the best costumes of the 
Rea.smi. A full range of tailor made garments to choose 
from and all are lined with choice Skinner satin.

Another Purchase of 
Women’s Gloves

GO AT RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICES

» YEN at the January aale, such reductions 
L ar, unusual, hut It 1e our policy to turn 

over then# special purchases at a small profit 
and sell them out fairly. They are an ex - 
cellejit quality and we have every reason to 
believe that the, will give you entire satis
faction. See thorn and you will be satisfied 
that they are the heat values you have ever 

seen at the prie». .
le» HA IKS WHITS Ol.aes KIl> OLOVKS 

In the 12-butt.m length, anil a grade that 
sells In the usual way at fa t», will he 
cleared at .... .... .-*• ..........Ba.T»

100 PAIRS WHITE 0!.A<"K KID OBOVK8 
In the le-huttoli length, and our reKuhxr 
$8 00 quality. r« now A iling at B—50

Twenty-five Doz. Men’s 
Shirts and Drawers that 
Sell Regularly at 50c. 
to Clear at 35c, Friday
WADE of a 
1 X natural

heavy wool mixture, are the
_______  color *ml arc Iwrc tn all flM*

That they are the "Penman Brand"* should be a 
aufllvlent Inducement for rapid selling: and a
guarantee of quality.__  , 4

This is the way We clean %out our w inter 
stock—reduce the price to the low»»*t possible 
mark and let you have them WhUe they, are 

•till useful.

Travelling and Auto
Rugs

QUALITIES THAT MAKE LIGHT OF 
SEVER* WEATHER /

THIS Is a line where quality counts t"
very much greater degree than in many 

other Une». While our price» are low. the 
rugs will eland a severe test and will piv. 
vuu entire satisfaction.
A VERY GOOD BUT INEXPENSIVE LINK 

comes Jn an Imported w<m>1 mixture, are 
full site, finished with fring*- at th. rud« 
and come In a variety of pleasing* design* 
and color». Just the thing for »- cold day 
and the prlcqg are unb" • L:.7I*
and........... ............................. ..................... •

AN IMPORTED WOOL RUG of exceptional 
worth is to b* had in Hootch plaids, -'ml 
light or dark colored che. k-. Row ar* 
reversible and others are plain »m one sole 
I*rlcea range according to quality font 

e $16.00 each down to only ». 1.......f 5.75

Women Have the Advantage of 
- Small Prices on Desirable Shoes .
--BUE are .ome extra g.*od value, that ymi .hould eon.tdeT bqfor.
H .lLldlnp ..........fiat .h.-« V. l.uy Kven If you are well supplied fur
the pr, e ut, a,p,lh*V I air at tie se price, ............rove a good investirent

REGULAR 94.60 VALUER TO BE CLEARED AT *J.45
Velour Calf Be*, cut In the Bliu hcr sty le, lined with leather, and 

filled with ^olldj-ithcr w>le« and heel., are to he hud In the newest

""wüirlrpriJr"^ come in either black or ton They are fitted

double sole, of V,.roused leather. »Wtoheomfwtalde. ATtb ugfi cm,sir,,etc* tar hard «rvlM, they are .tyllah
and easy on the feet Ahd fit ilk** a glove.

BUY REGULAR $3.50 SHOES FOR fl.95
BLUCnm.tKiOTK.Hr. here In the popular glared kid and you Have

BV^on'booth'iitot S come 4m.pew and u,efo, riylr,
ma27» there .r, .u, .toe, you .hould ttonefi,. Both high ,.od tow 

lieels are here and the values are exceptional at the price.
' OXFORUK ANI> I’l MPS come In black anjl tan. 6$*ny of those are 

*he ™rton Favorite" brand m well known fur tt. comfort «0 rta- 
hmtÿ*TWt»nt I.» there, glinted kid, gunnwtsl and Un culf.kin are the 

to it there a id we have a full run*, of «hum  

Men Should Buy Sweater Goats
WHILE JANUARY SALE PRICE» PREVAIL

■ .... ,.r„ huy «andard good, at a cut rate. that', the time toW buv even If you are fairly well provided for the pnxeot. Friday 
bring. an'u.*.«u.ny fine line of Sweater Coat, on «.le, but you will have 
to «e« them to really appreciate their value
W„<,L MIXTI KF. SWKATKfl COATS In the dark shade, and tie

mMIum sties only gre lo be had at ..........................................................w
3IFNT? COVT tfWEATERP. msde'ot * *eod wool mtxture, jtro n cmt- 

dlun,.weight end come In khukl, brown and othar dark eob.ro A 
- mi M ■tmi tnl allMl tL 4j|Cb ........ a.... * 7-t

• etrweot. «mt- IKied wlth-wt.,5» ruiltft *t*
U be had 1n a variety of qualltle. and all ar. «client value, at the 
urluc. Pri e, from 18.76 each down to ....................................................**•

À Sale of Electric Table and Side
Lamps. Friday

VALUES TO 914.76 TO GO FOR 94.90 
VALUES TO 9676 TO GO FOR 92.90

CHRISTMAS good, muet go, no matter how low we cut the price to 
accompttoll our obJecL We believe that the price, at whl< h they 

will he aelllng on Friday morning will move them In a hurry.
We want the apace for the ataple, line» and those whe arc looktna 

f<tr a handsome reading lamp, or for an ornamental lamp, but bave 
felt that they were too exjieewdve, can !|ow Indulge to A Taxury. 
e* Most uf them'are In handsome design, worked In brae, and : • 

Shad**. Include «..the rich elf ecu In glass, silk, beads and other mu- 
irii !**•

See the window display for full particulars.

Still Lower Prices on Men’s and 
Youths’ Overcoats

WILL MAKE BRISK BELLING ON FRIDAY

Mint weather has made the fowerlng of the huge stock that we have 
been carrying a rather difficult matter. However the reduced 

prt*c during th!» unie have done their work we#.
MEN’S OVERCOATS—REGULAR VALUE 912JO. FORMER SALE 

PRICE 99.76. FRIDAY’S CLEARANCE PRICE $776 
' "TwriW Wl WM». airwu -nre herw dw s wr chriee aggortmeitl of 
•hade bût I.» there.are only » cenU to be Mid at thto further irdne- 
tton early «hopper, will get the benefit Home have the plain and other, 
the popular two-way collars, and there are Mme v<*y fine l«*qvef,*nd 
JfeU«i «oui» with velvet collera Included In title lot. Sise» to 4* and 
finished In a «tyle that will command Uvorabte attention from moat

OVERCOATS FOR BOVS ANO VOUTHB, 6I6UI U 6*76 6BAMS 
FOR 91.76

OhTtb> 1 «W$» tweed,aftwçtg.«Rft.wgliM» .ttaaraLworway, 
collar. an<yarc tailored to fit and keep their shape. Orey, brown I* 11*1 
green are the chief colora and the atom rang, from *7 to 16.

LTD. Business Envelopes. Regular 
:-c • 10c. Now "5c a Package
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THAT CUT ON 
YOUR CHIN

|H the reatlll of a dull razor blade, 
not of a sharp, keen edge. You 
never will enjoy the real pleasure 
of .» perfect shave until you use 
a proper strop. «We want you to 
try the

“NOX ALL" STROP

Tt does tie trick, and la so well 
aiul strongly made as to outlast 
almost any kind of usage. Only

*1.25

Cyrus H. Bowes
THE OLD ESTABLISHED 

DRUG STORE

1228 GOVERNMENT ST. 

Phene. 425 end 450.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

A Good
oococcooc<x>cooc»ooocoo

One of the beat sites in the city. 
73x141. with large eight-roomed
h«'uev. It is the last word in 

t view, beauty, conveni
ence and comfort.

PRICE $12.000

Good Terms.

1. F. BELBEN
$17 Cormorant Street

Telephone 1106. Residence R24I4

FOR SALE
. to feet on Richardson street be

tween Moss and Linden $4,400

4 roomed house on Finlay son
street .. ..............................$4.200

1 roomed house on Transit fjoad.
Price..................................

Borne lots In Esquimau district
-------------- $1150 and up.

These ate wôrth Investigating.

A. H. MITCHELL
210 Pemberton Blk. Phone 2101

Ladles’ and Gents' Suits made 
to order, In . advance spring 
styles, at special sale prices. 

Assured satisfaction.

New York Tailors
730 FORT ST.

Ladies’ Teiler.—Wm. Stewart, men's 
and * ladles* tailor, room ‘ S. Ilaynes 
Blk.. Fort street " •

o o o
Four Per Cent.—You can tp- —It 

your money at 4 per cent. Interest with 
The B. C. Permanent Loan Company 
and be able to w.ihdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof with
out notice. Cheques are supplied to 
each depositor. Paid-up capital over 

I $1.000,000, assets over $3,000,000. 
Branch office 1210 Government St.. 
Victoria. B. C. •

o o o
Hanna 4. Thomsen. Pandora Ave.—

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections. Vancouver, blew West
minster and Winnipeg. *

o o o
8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty 'phone 

Inspector Russell. 1021 : secretary. 
1.1733- •

o o o
Contractors, Look!—CHOICE HR

DOORS. WINDOWS. GLASS, etc.. In 
stock. R. A. Green A Co.. Phone 3861.

: Shop at 1156 North I*ark street Es
timates tree. *

o o o
The B. C. Funeral Co., Chas. Hay-

v ard, president, are located In t-helr 
new premises, 734 Broughton Street, 

o o o
Economy V/et Wash Laundry.—

Family wash, 75c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day, thorough
ly washed. Phone 3339. 2C12 Bridge
Street •

O O O
TO RENT. — Modern Hot Water 

Heated Office. $15 month. 1010 Lang
ley Street. •

o o o
Phene 8§4 Tor- geetL roWwoed. JM) 

double load. $1.50 single load. *
o o o

Teaming.—O. F. Bîswanger. dealer 
In coal and teaming. "Phone F2W3. •

o o o
Roofs Made Fire-Proof by Newton 

A Greer Co., 132$ Wharf street, makers 
of "Nag" Roof composition. •

a o o
Auto and Tant Stand, corner Fort 

and Douglas. Phone.jtow 807. 1
o o o

Hotel RiUu—Cafe and Grill Is now 
open to the public.- Cuisine the finest; 
white chefs and unexcelled service; 
banquets a speciality: Phone 3894,
- orner Fort and Douglas. *

o o o
For good cars Phone 807. Auto and 

Taxi stand 1st corner Fort and Doug
las. •

o o o
Autos for Hire.—Phones, day 4844; 

night L44S4; stylish vara, expert driv
ers. quick service. •
______ ___________O ft O •-----------------------

Locks Repairs and Keys.—Waite» 
A Knapton, 410 Pandora street. Phone 
2439 X •

He Split His Vets.—And then went 
. home and split some wood. He en- 
• I Joyed the latter l*ecause h' had a 

Model" Axe It Is a high grade tool. 
It is sharp and stays sharp: It has a 
well-balanced- handle. It Is a treat to 
use it. $1.40 and others at $1.2$ to 76c. 
at R. A. Brown A Co. 1302 Douglas 
Street. *

O O O

Sands A Fulton. Ltd- funeral di
rectors. ISIS Quadra street. Phone
3304 *

o o o
Tom and Jerry, at the Bismark. •

o o o
Rochon'» Molasses Peppermints

can't be l>eat. Nothing better for 
children. Pure and wholesome. Cor
ner View and Blanchard. *

o o o
Poultry Shew Entries Close.—En-> 

tries for the Provincial Poultry As
sociation's show, which opens here 
Tuesday, close this evening. H. D. 
Reid, of 723 View street Is receiving 
the entries.

o o o
Wanted "in Vancouver.—John W. 

Martin, wanted In Vancouver on a 
charge of passing a worthless cheque, 
wag arrested here yesterday T>> De- 
tectlven Heather and Edens and sent 
back tô Vancouver by the evening 
l*oat.

o o o
Funds' Campaign.—A meeting of the 

■press and publicity committee of the 
citizens' committee will l*e held this 
afternoon and the bate on which the 
organization will Inaugurate its cam
paign f«»r funds will probably be set
tled. Nothing < an be done, however, 
until the matter has been submitted 
to the monthly general meeting on 
January 21.

Let Us Show You These Snaps
OLIVii STREET, one block from sea. 60x120. Price ....... S1 N<M>

Hl'Tl.FJ STREET, between Co I and Vgtneuuver. 49x185. Price *24300

MONTEREY AND 8A«AT<*»A. »K‘autiful double corner. 14U14S. A
*6000snap at

THE.SE ARE SURE MONEY-MAKERS.

HICK & FRASER 1503 DouglM Strop! 
Opposite City Hah

rt-XE /Wm®'

o o o
Complain Against Assessment.—• *J>-

Jet lions to the present manner of as
sessment were made by a deputation 
composed of -Messrs. Sweeney. Buchan. 
Morris. Dolg and t’hrtrtle. local bank 
men, who waited on th.- pcsmlw >«•*- 
terday. Another depulatTntv composed 
of Messrs • Patterson and liadwen and 
XV. M. Hayward. M H. P. asked f«>r 
.further pjrovincial aid in the establish
ment of creameries. Non-committal 
answers were returned by. the govern
ment to both parties.

O O O
W. Blakemore i« President. — W.

Blakemore was elected’ president of the 
Ward ^ÏV. Conservative Association at 
lie annual meeting last evening In the 
Conservative rooms. .Government 
street. The officers for the year will 
tie: Treasurer. J. M. Hughes; secre
tary. Robt. Lowe; executive, R. M
Smith. 8 1* Redgrave. II. Callow. II.
XV R. Moore. H. M. Fullerton. J Jack- 
son, E. C. Hayward. A. R. Graham. 
H. Robertson. H. lattice. R. XV. Perry. 
R. Stewart Williams. J. A. Alknian. W 
Foster. R. Hayward; delegates to gen
eral executive. XV Blakemore, H. M 
Fullerton and R lla>ward 

o o o
Regimental Sunday C encart.—-The 

Fifth Regiment Band concert on Bun- 
day afternoon at the Empress theatre 
will he the fourth of the present sea
son's series, and an especially good 
programme has been drawn up for the 
occasion. "The Tearing of th** Green" 
will l»e a conspicuous Item on the pro
gramme. this to he given by a basoon 
soloist. Another feature will be the 

; Imnd numlier entitled "Hunting Scene.
while "Home. Sweet Home " a* tdayed 

| m nine different countrt***. will form 
j one of the most Interesting number* 

i,v the band. Madame Philo, lyric so-

9

RETREAT.

chamber i 
i’#r to Cupid's

your way 
every day

Youth secure.

Won’t You Make Your 
Home Happier 

Year?
Tin’ Columbia “Eclipee," 
iiig for only $26 (oak) 
$32.50 (mahogany) on 
terms.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Dally Times. January 14. 1888.

Winning Jan 14.—The Harrison government has resigned, and 
Norn nay will rename the lead, .-nhlp of the Conatruitlve early. Thomas 
Green way will lie the new prelolrr. and Joe Martin, member for I ortage 
la Prairie, will be one of the'minister*, probably attorgey-jteneral.

HI* Worship Mayor tirant and the ronnelllora-eleet were sworn In 
this morniig Iwfore fhlet Justice Sir M H Beghle. The chief justice 
said he would not preach a sermon, but *lve-the following teat Instead. 
-See that ye fall not by the way."

James urr. M P P.. Is In the city.
Yesterday and Saturday hundreds of both seves were enjoying the 

eshllarellng eaerclse of ekallng on the several ponds In the vicinity. 
8wan 14ik** was the favorite resort

There Is at present conelderahle destitution nrevalllng in the city 
amongst the poorer classe, there is no work to be had. the weather is 
cold, fuel It dear, and provisions ate short.

L The Peace Question.—A meeting will prano. and Miss Viola Philo, mezzo so- 
bf . vient!*' prano. will assist the band by con

struct. *»n ! trthuttng a nttmlwr of solo*.- Prof. Philo 
having consented to give a nuii$ber~of 
\ iolin selections. %

N O O O
CapitaLAthletic Club.—The

If You Want Something Estro Nice
In Candies and Chocolates, try 
Rochon'a. corner View and Blanchard •

Victoria Carnival Week.—To-mor
row afternoon the various s|*.rtlng 
events for the fortho ntlnK Mctorla 
carnival week will l»e schcdulrdj»y 
Joint meeting of the 
charge of the water «porte, naval 
lury and athletic section* 
pect of the Hd*

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE 
DISTRICT OF OAK BAY 

MUNICIPALITY
At the urgent request of a larK<( and 

Influential body of Ratepayers. I have 
consented to again offer myself as a 
Candidate for the dfflre of Reeve. A* 
the retiring Reeve has refused to Cali 
a public meeting for the dlscn*»ion of 
Municipal affairs. I may not have an 
opportunity tv express my views on 
questions of Interest to the electors.
but 1 take this oiîportunity of Hating 

that with many other ratepayers I am 
entirely dissatisfied with the manner 
In which the affairs of the Municipal 
Hy have been conducted during th 

y war. The amount of thajuseaa- j 
-Tnent hHN in man> cases been tripled 

i4„j in other case.-4 a very low assess
ment made, nnd the rate of taxation 
his also been advanced: while this has

' been the ease. n<î corresponding ad
vantage has been secured in the way 
of improvements, for ihp district

An erroneous lirfifresslon has gore 
abroad that l wish the Golf Club prop 
erty taxed so highly as to drive them 
«ut of existence 4 have no such inten
tion. nor do 1 think it proper to do so.

. |„it I *|o think It proper ° that they 
should l»e taxed at a reasonable rate to 
b<‘ arrived at by a mutual understand 
mg between the parties concerned, but 
not as proposed by th‘e Reeve and 
Council and n* stated In Mr J. Her
rick McGregor's letter which appeared 
In the press of Victoria.

If elected as your Reeve for the en 
suing year. 1 will endeavor as on pre
vious occasions wh^n serving the Mu
nicipality. to ronserx e the interests of 

.all the ratepayers, to the best of m.v
•^.aWijtjr...... -

2170 Oak Bay Avenue.

be held in the 8«>ciety 
ni* etiug room, «’«o*rtney 
XVednesday. the 15th Inst, at 8 p. m . 
to take steps towards the formation of 
a peace *»»clety in Victoria. A cor
dial Invitation Is extended to those in* 

i t *r ated In this question. The se<*re- 
1 tar y will be glad to-receive word from 
any. sympathizers w h«* are unable to 
be present. Janus Gass, secretary, 
pro tern. Box 114, city. •

O 0-0
Searching far Missing Ones.—The

police authorities are w atching for sev 
eral missing people at the request of 
relative*, John Rafferty, last t. 
by his mother In < 'le' eTand, Ohio. as- 
living In Victoria, has not communi
cated with her since October 12 and 
she has asked the police to make In
quiries. Mrs. IL Westwood, of To
ronto. is searching for two brothers, 
last seen in Victoria, and the sick w ife 
Of William i> Muir, of \>nc.»uv.r -a - •* 
he has not w ritten to her since he came

Esquimau Veters.—There will be 
meeting of the Esquimau X'otera'
I league in the Roldlers A Sallora'| 
Home on Friday, January 17, at 8 p. m.

\ o o o
Buildfng Permits.—Building permits | 

have b«;en Issued this morning to H. 
and H. Jervis, for residences on First 1 
Street and Second street: I’arbtt Bro
thers t«*ok out permits yesterday fur! 
two houses on Grant street, costing j 
$3700 each.

o o o

committee In 
mllt- 

.Xs the as- 
will figure largely in 

the arrangement for tin- aquatic sports, i
Secretary lUndolph Stuart lm* gone j Qak Bey Citizens.—A general meet-|
Hilly into the matter and witi^wwlmut ^ f |hv 0ak Ha> «'itizens' League |

will be held at 1517 Foul Bay r«wd. |of the tidal

the above society whl :i i* to tnk< place 
on January 27. a^the Alexandra flub, 
promise* to l>e one «if the biggest suc
cesses thé «irganixatlon has ever had 
In this city The Alexandra clnb ball
room If well known as having one of 
the finest floors in the West, and an 
excellent programme of the latest 

I music will be supplied by Wille's full- 
piece orchestra which has been en
gaged for rhe éVénîhg Dancing will 
commence at 9. and will continue till 
2 a. m. Buffet supper will be served 
from 10 o'clock until after midnight 
Tickets are <m salé rt BUstil's Lioth
ing store, or by any of the XpiLowilUL 
committee IF Bray. J Jones, X. 
Groghan. G. Bnfoke. G. Wllle. C. Irvine, 

Duke" Pultln. F. Brynjolfson, A. Ptk» . 
R Milne.

a report on the sqbjès t 
..lion In A..*u*l. ’ lh«l '• »'")>*
lionslbl* tn *<■! nsl<l«' «•*'■ ',a>“ ln
the week for the water events

Bums’ Anniversary Concert.—The
ospects for a capacity

with

Oak Buy avenue, on Thursday exenlng 
next, January 16. at 7.20 p. m. All 
thus** Interested In the welfare of the 
munivliMillty are invited to attend.

Accused of

the

________  __ Forgery.—Alexander
lb,. ! Stewart w as charged in police court 

.-v imlg-'lthlx morning with forging the signa-
Victoria theatre «» 'JO * ;.h‘h Store. J A Macdonald, to a .heque
i«* from llM". "‘.'.’’h ticket, ir"r 15». but he «aid he could not re-
Ihea* entmaied n lth ,h__ nr,.,r„mn„ I member the occurrence lie wa* re-
have dint used thein^ Th. ................ ,m to-morrow at the requeat

of the crown atbirney.thl* year is expect U» be better than 
ever and the w*»rk undertskep b> the 
Choir I* more ambltloua than in prr- 
vletta year, The artt.le who We to 
n,,t*t are amofl* tile le-et the i *. tile 

can produce, and the Tw. oon 
at tlame" offered thl* year by Mr. 
Brown under the au.plrea of the Oral 
Presbyterian t'hurch choir will l« a 
rare treat to all. Hol er otherwise

If4You Get It at PLIMLEY'S

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

.......EUBUC MEETING
-, Tin* Reeve and <’ounctl will meet the 

* ratepayer* at I he «lontelpat Hall on 

Thursday. January 14. 1913. at • p. m., 
to Ihy b. r *r- ib. n. their a< counts and 
repvrt 0,1 Wv,k during the

'
w. TT OT.n BB, Reeve

Indian
Records
-. Td-dgy the In- 
3ian holds eyyry 
spt-ed record offi
cially -accepted by 
th*1 Federation of 
American Motor 
C y c 11 sts. besides 
numerous other 
2 tt n fe s I ■ snd 
.humptoqehip* hehl 
an 1er tiie au»plc«ui 
nf that body The 
Inclan carried off 
the classic motor
cycle event of Eng
land last year and 
this yenr the classic 
of France, the 
Grand Prix. "2*> 
mdee 4n -4W min—- 
utr*." Qg.»a»0lb«6,r. . 
Indian achieve
ment this year. -y

Count the 

Indians on 

the Road *

The.

It’s All Right

Motocycle
Elds a motttcyele* It’s the most fas
cinating of modern vehicles. It makes 
you independent and self-reliant—gives you 
the mean* to go duty where, any time, at a moment’s 
notice. For regular tripe or just running about as the mood sug- 
gests, the aotocyclc is the vehicle you need.

Indian 
Utility

Thv Indian |s 
more and more be
coming recognised 
m the niolorryrle 
o| practical effl- 
•len« y. e'n t Lye I y 
apart, from1 -, Its 
popularity . as a 
louvlst'» motorcycle 
and It* prowess on 
the track. Muni
cipal bodies equip 
tlielr police squads 
with It. Gas eom- 
P a n 1 ea. I deplume 
companies, railroad 
and rural postal de
livery men have 
come to. regard the 
Indian aa the moat 
practical. reliable 
and economical mo* 

„ torcycje for tlielr
respective dltHH:

You Cannot Begin to Realize 
the Possibilities

trying the splendid .1913 model». Priées from.......................... ................ .-fp»e

780 Y»tw JT THOMAS PLIMLEY nr • 716 Jebnaon 
Phene C$7

o o O
Saanich Municipal Campaign. —

There wa* a rousing meeting last even
ing at the Volqultz hall, at which 
Reeve Nicholson. H. J. Dunn, the 
tiring councillor, and his opronent, 
Joseph Freema.n. and others spoke. 
Mr uiinn is standing for re-election In 
Ward Four, and was well received. 
He dealt-chiefly w ith the paving pro
gramme of the council, which met 
with the ratepayers’ approval.

O O O
St. John’s Ambulance Association.—

At the examination of the Home Nurs 
tng class of ladles representing the 
Florence Nightingale Chapter. Daugh
ters of Empire, the following were 

; successful. Miss F.tlzabeth E. Carr. 
Mrs Mary P. Perry. Mrs Ada E. Cat 
erall. Mrs. Lena Mackenste. Mr*. Jen 
nie V. Jones, Miss Margaret Read. Mrs. 
.Charles Wilson; Miss Ida Banister, 
Miss Ethel Alexander. Ilfs* Miff Hen- 
nessy. Miss Nicotine Becker. Mrs 
Maud Shepherd. Misa Margaret Lowe. 
Miss Eleanor Denny.

Stock-
Taking

AT

ST0DDARTS 
Jewellery Store
c«r«,r Breed and Johnson Sts.

Waterbary Alarm Clocks

ONE DOLLAR
This month only.

All other goods at equal reduo-

There’s « way to do it that is neither expensive nor difficult. 
Come in to-da.v and ask to have some of the famous Columbia 
Uouhle lJiac Kevords tried out for you on either the Columbia^ 
“Regal” or the Columbia “Kelipse” Hornless Graphophoues. 
Listen to the sweet, round tones, full and rich; hear several se
lections, perhaps ranging from popular songs of the day to 
passages from the world’s best operas. This will give jou s 
good idea of what the modern Columbia can do. Then, just 
turn this over in your mind : '

“Wouldn’t one of these instruments, with a good selection 
nf Columbia Records, make my home more cheerful, brighter, 
happier! Wouldn’t the rest of the family derive a wonderful 
amount of real pleasure from the splendid reproductions of the 
work of the world’s foremost artists! Wouldn’t it be a real, 
practical education in good music for the children! Wouldn t 
it help to make ME happier, after a hard day’s work, to be able 
to ait and hear my favorite selections rendered by those whom 
the world acclaims as the GREATEST artists!

Then, ask about the wonderfully easy terms on which 
either of these instruments is sold. The price is a mere nothing 
and, when you consider the terms, you will realize that you 
ought to lie enjoying the lieuefits of these great instruments 
right now, because the payments would hardly he missed from 
the monthly income.

Here’s-
the
“ Regal ”
In either mahogany or oak, 

for only $52 on easy terms. 

For $65 you can have it 
complete wtfh the Record 
Containers, aa illustrated, 
with compact space for 60 

Records.

Make np your mind to come 
In to-day. • A few minutes 

will suffice.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House.

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

L_ -T-*-

Reading Looks. Beaver Board. Raoino Hinges.

Make Your New Bungalow 
as Artistic as Possible

Displayed In our window you wlU find some 
very excellent suggestion»—artistic and practical— 
to g«te that bungalow you are constructing a re
fined finish. Our line of this character of hard
ware la very complete and the same low prices 
that prevail on our regular stock apply to these 
goods also.

You. who want your new home to be aa attrac
tive aa possible, corns In and make your selection 
of bungalow trim.

B. C. Hardware Co., ltd.
Phone SI.

Bepw Peints.

B2S Fort Street
Uni, Renew

A NEW MASCOT.

Victoria"» hockey club received a 
new mascot this week la tke pereea 
.1# a dimpled little daughter to Mra.

To»»»-. The
Victoria rover Is to-Jay receiving the 
congratulation»., of his numérou# 
frlvnd* and la about the happWel 
In town. Skinner" say» that Vletorta 
can’t lose the championship with audh 
i mascot in charge of the wheel of

POSSIBLY SO.

4
The following Item appeared in a mom- 

lag gwr; "The body of a sailor wee 
formata the river trite morn In* cot to
piece, end mwed np In » sack The rtr- 
-mwemnewmem heweeiudda
el eelolda” i Telegraph.

Pbltadelphla'a new pnbHc. bathe wtti net 
be avaltabte fur gnether yeer. a, it hae 
been dtacovsred that ao provision had 
been made In the plans for a water sap- 
olv sUhauik Uw I

:----—y-frv■•’■yrnn-ar^ -v~ rrmr-rt—
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SHIP AFIRE AND HOLD

- filled with dynamite

Capt. McDonald and Crew Re
turned to Victoria To-day— 

Nothing Left of Oscar

CAPT. J. O. LINDGREN.
Who Ib bringing the new government 
(tteaiftfr Estevan to Victoria from 
Collingwood. Ont., via the Straits 

* Magellan.
of

Brine ins a story of a thrilling escape 
from death. Capt. McDonald, master 
of the Ill-fated steamer Oscar and bis 
crew of seven, returned to Victoria on 
the nopntra.hu from Nanaimo to-day* 
With the, deck beneatfi them all ablaee 
and the hold filled with 45 tons of dy
namite the position of the men aboard 
the Oscar was anything but enviable 
as she was steaming at full speed for 
th-» l.fM. h of Protection Island yester*

The crew say that Capt. McDonald^ 
proved himself to be a real hero. 
When heading straight for the beach 
and with all the men grouped on the 
forecastle ready to spring ashore when 
the vessel struck, the Oscar took a 
sheer, her rudder having swung round 

' when a sea struck. With death "tar
ing him in the face CapL. McDonald 
walked calmly to the wheel ho use. 
brought the Oscar back on her course 
and lawh-d the wheel down. All this 
time the flames were licking up the 
wooden cabin-work of the steamer and 
were rapidly making their way to the 

. hold containing* the dynamite.
1 As soon as the « >sv»r struck the men 
lost no time In making their departure 

- and beat a ha >ty retreat. They ran at 
top speed froth the scene of Immediate 
danger and before the explosion oc
curred they had gone a considerable 
distance and sustained no injuries. 
The explosion sent the Oscar In ^pieces 

" and little of her has bH-h found.
Capt. McDonald s Story.

Capt* McDonald tells the following 
• i___  ... tka Oai-ar in .

STRUCK WRECKAGE 
AND BROKE SHAFT

Ban Francisco. Cal., Jan. 16. 
Further cable messages from 
Suva, FIJI Islands, to the Cham
ber of Commerce, report to-day 
that the Oceanic liner Sonoma 
broke her starboard tallshaft in 
a collision with submergea: 
wreckage. The vessel Is making 
good progress, under her port 
engine.

ALL LOST IF SHIP

CART. COCKLE IS HEARD 

AT CHESLAKEE INQUEST

Foreman of Jury Says Fasserv 
gers Still in Staterooms Were 

Neglected by Crew

Vancouver. Jan. 16,-That puss-ng- 
ers still in the staterooms ot the sink 
Ing Cheslcl.ee were neglected ky the 
members ol the crew responsible for 
calling them was the opinion given ex
pression to last night by the foreman ot 
the Jury In the Chealakce Inquest, 
which stands adjourned until to-night 
at 7 -"clock.

On the Insistence of the Jury, evi- 
denco of Captain John Cockle a.id 
Chief Engineer I anils Price ot the 
wncki-d steamer Cheslakw formed
the prlncJpdLjMlhjalJ!H2ÜÎLïL‘.lîrL5±:
juumed inqueet on the victims. Fur-

TRANSPORTATION

GOOD
ACREAGE
Nearly fifty acres on a main road, three miles from 
the City Hall. The land is free from rock, being all 
clenr and cultivated. Property is traversed by the 

C. N. R. Price on easy terms

$1,500 Per Acre
Would make a splendid subdivision.

PHONE 14-5 "521 FORT ST.

Double T rack R cute
Three trains dally from

Chicago to New York and 
Philadelphia via Niagara 

Falls
Two trains dally from Chicago to _

Detroit, Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, 
Portland and Boston

Standard Pullman and Tourist Sleeping Car».

Through TUdsots—Choice of Routes.

C F EARLE City Passenger and Ticket Agent 
Oltlcei Wharf Street. ' Near Post Otflc.

NITRATE STEAMSHIP 
ARRIVES FROM SOUTH

Damara Here With LOOOJons 
of Cargo—Has Fair Weather 

Corning Up Coast

mates: “You had better get up,” bad 
heard a reply. " Y es.” or “All right, 
ftvm one of the women, he did not 
know which, and had then pr«'*eedt-«l, 
after a look over the stern, to run 
around the deck and up to the gang 

•WHIcft were shrrrtty after this

frlnee her la?t_ visit to Victoria Hie 
steamship Damara. which came in thl 
morning, has changed lier flag. When 

- ^ in - at San Francisco some months ago the
-NÜJLmoUCr- " ibig freighter lowered thc UH«»h *n.

•'We left Nanaimo at 12.15 noon, and ! gign a0d ran the blare and Stripes to 
meetinc heavy weather pul about atjher ma6tfie»d. The Damara Is opera t- 
Hocky Point an*-headed for Nanaimo..^ under chart**r to W. R. Grace « 
We' had got about « quarter of ft mil* Company, and Is engaging In the ser- 
from the entrance to Nanaimo harbor vlce to South American ports. She 
when I was standing outside the wheel camc to victoria to-day to put off 1.609 
house and noticed smoke coining out tons of nitrate loaded at Chilean ports, 
of the mgineroom skylight I lmmedi- ufflvere of the Damara report a fair 
ate!y tried to get below to ascertain ] run north from San Francisco. Pome 
the cause, but was choked off by the j heavy weather was encountered, and 
fumes of burning wood. I Immediately • llie ship rolled heavily to the big seas 
gave orders to lower the boat and in ; which were running. On her last aouth- 
the meantime the crew had got the . und lrip the Damara took from Pu- 
hose connected- up, but n<> one co.uld s^,mii a cargo of lumber and gen- 
get , below to start the pumps on ac
count of the great volume of smoke

VUUIIU H»H -------------
get Sound a cargo of lumber and gen
eral merchandise to Buenos Ayres, find 
Qn the return trip she picked up nitrate 
at South American ports. Through the
Straits of Magellan the weather^ was
cold and she encountered ~,J“ “
w hen entering the Pacific.

The Damara will he here several 
days putting off her cargo of nitrate

arising.
••By this time the flames were four gtra|U of Magellan tne wtmtm* «•*•> 

tp five feet high through the wcMKlwork ,wW and ahe encountered sevefre storms 
around the engineroom and on top »»f ».*.«« «««arin<r th«* Pacific, 
the boiler. While getting the boat out 
the flames and smoke enveloped, us 
completely. We had to throw the boat 
overboard bodily to launch her. not 
being able to use the tlavlts. In the 
smoke we lost the boat and when we 
saw this we headed the boat for the 
beach. No one could stay to the 

. „ wheelhouse to steer the boat, the 
flames reaching through the windows 
of the house.

Ready to I*»*p. -
•‘AH got gathered forward and got

ready to Jump when we struck, but by 
this time the boat took a slider bJT 
shore and 1 found It was up to me to 
go aft and put the helm hard to star
board and tie It thetr. She struck 
stem on. When running forward over 
the powder I carried a ladder with me 
and put It over the side of the ship for 
the chew to go ashore. We got ashore, 
wading breast high.

“Those who got first ashore were In
structed to tell all onlookers to keep 
away. Undoubtedly this saved three 
lives. The mate and dtekl and suc
ceeded In getting a woman and her two 
chlldryi away from the danger sohe, 
carrying the two children with them.
The engineer and myself warned the 
emi V.yees of the Western Fuel Com
pany to keep awaÿ several times, tell
ing all we saw that the boat was load
ed with dynamite and would:, explode 
et any moment.

A Terrific Explosion.
“The engineer, flrema* and myself

ther details of the disaster were grad
ually elicited, and minor particulars 
throwing light am its probable cause 
were . obtained. There remain still a 
nvmiter of witnesses to exaidln \ s» me 
of whom have to be brought from Van

Captain John Cockle, of the Ches- 
lakee. told how he had been called by 
the pilot, who said that the slilp had 
taken a serious list. The cn plain esti
mated that the ship had listed about 
tu-, legreeS, and <*onRÎderlr.* the 
weath r he decided turn hack t" 
Van Anda. He sent the pilot below to 
see If the cargo had shifted. The pilot 
had reported that it bad not. Witness 
sent the pilot to the ongtoerooro to *ee 
what the engineer was trying to tele 
phone for. The pilot returned frith i 
report that there was water in the 
stokehold, how much he did not say. 
Meanwhile the Cheslakee was making 
tyr Van Anda. listing to port.

— Walk on Starboard Side 
The captain kept the whistle blowing 

to arouse the Van Anda people. He 
g ive the order to rouse the passengers 
»bf>ut the time they got to the wharf. 
The headline carried away, and he had 
a new one made fast. The ahlp was 
listing so badly that people could walk 
on her starboard side. He shouted an 
order to prevent any passenger» from 
endeavoring to get out by the port 
side as that would spell * death for 
them. ' .

Witness was questioned closely about 
the bar regulations on board the ship, 
and replied that regulations were well 
observed. He believed that the pas
sengers hAd all been called. He under
stood that the two women drowned 
had been especially called by the

Every Soul Lost If Beached

"planks. ---------
U-lng put out to the whr«rf.

tie had made another attempt to 
reach stateroom « to make sure the 
women were out after the ship began 
to settle at the wharf. He failed, how
ever. owing to the heavy list of the 
vessel then, lie hail dashed over the 
gangplank for his life, followed close
ly by two firemen and. he thought, the 
second cook. He reached the wharf, 
but the two firemen slipped with the 
falling gangplank Into the water. They 
were soon rescued.

Chief Engineer Louis PrVe gave evt 
denoe. W knew no definite reason for 
the list of the boat.

PREPARE SUEZ CANAL 
TO BID FOR BUSINESS

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY CO.

ANOTHER “STRATH” 
LINER IS DAMAGED;

Strathailan at Melbourne After 
Bad Trip From Everett— 
Tampico Arrives Safely

will load another cargo on the Sound 
for South America.

Cyclops Two Days l*te.
Word has been received here by Dod- 

well A Co., agents for the Blue Funnel 
line, «dating that the Cyclop? was de- 
Jgyed In sailing from Yokohama on 
schedule time, and as h result will hot 
do< k here until Tuesday of next week. 
The Cyclops was expected here to
morrow. After her regular trip to Ta
coma to discharge her silk shipment 
the <•vriopF will return here tot» next 
week to discharge 3,000 tons of general 
freight. t

San Francisco. Cal.. Jan 16 -The 
British steamer Stfathallan. at Mel
bourne. with a eargo of lumber from 
Everett, reports some damage from 
heavy weather on the voyage down, 
about a week being required for re-

The Pacific Coast Steamship Com
pany’s freighter Tampico got in last 
night. 1*2 hours from Puget Bound. 
She entered port under her own steam.

•ry n.'ui ,-u». « —.......— (The captain reports that Uw
The mplain stated that It was the | machinery got out of order off Point 

.tt ward s purser's and freight clerk s ; Reyes. While there was no ilans.r. h 
duty to . all the passengers IB c ase ot.ordered a thg to he near, but managed 
emergency. He thought that the men get In without assistance, 
irdered to call the passengers ahould | The llrltlsh Vianiue Rowcna. now at

__ a. ihum mit I _______ « u__ ik iauRirni has l***«-n I'hafi-
Conq ajjpr for 

lumber, from British Columbia to 
QatSimDnra. Australia, at S2s. 6d.

.. nnttlne off her cargo oi nanuc uracrea to vuu uic v-"*" ■•" -------- ' * *•* .......... • . . . „thf Victoria Chemical Works. She I have -known enough to get them out | l'arasai. South America, hw twn
_'    sk. Qci mil e ik,. nt ii imnillM Hf LcllCVcd Some , tpr.ql hV Ilf fltleV and COHlpMl

TA^B

V

SHIPPING
INTELUGENCt

iu ---------- | ! «raiwi. HiHHii ■
of the staterooms. He believed some ( tered by lleatley 
paaeengers had actually got up and - •
gone hack to their statervome again.
Had the order to rouse the passengers 
been heller interpreted every soul 
should have been saved. Had the cap
tain run the yésael ashore and not 
tried to make V*n Arida. he believed 
nearly every soul would hàw been 
lost. The captain stated that he re
mained below trying to get pa^gseng- 
lights went out and the ship wm«* MM 
ers out at the statvrAnms until the 
with water.

Called Drowned Women.
Most particularly was inquiry made 

regarding the stateroom In which were 
Miss Pepper and Mra Simpson, vic
tims of the disaster. Witness averred 
that he "had knocked once on the door 
of that stateroom, had said to the In

IBA MARU ARRIVING IN 
PORT FROM ORIENT TO-DAY

Directors Are Not Underrating 
Strength of Competition 
With New Panama Ditch

According to word received by the 
Times the Sue* canal directors are not 
underrating the strength of the com
petition to be offered by the Panama 
tut-* It appears that for some tim** 
past alterations have been In progress 
both at Port Said and &«***■ that the
a r-romm» «dation for ships paselug
through th** eanai has been much Im
proved. and the waterway itself widen
ed In place*. The original average 
depth, In D70. of L'6 feet 6 lm hes. was 
mcnased to 2» feet In 18t5 andt to 29 
feet 6 inches In 196'*. the average width 
at the saqie time being Increased from
fg tft toa fast.___________  __ ._____

By the time that the "Panama cafttu 
I? in a position to compete for .traffic, 
the B-ie* .anal will have been deepened 
to 32 feet, and the average width in
creas'd to 135 f‘*et by systematic 
dr..icing But the Panama canal will 
bait a minimum depth of 41 feet; the 
average bottom width of the channel 
Is (MV feet. That the Sue* canal will 
enter into vigor*«us competition with 
Its rival la tb* more certain because It 
must do so in order to save itself from

..... n
A reduction of Sws tolls equal to 10 

cents per ton went Into effect the first 
of this month w> that the dues payable 
by afttp. owners are . now ^0 per cent 
lower than they were three years ago 
Suez prepares to meet the competition 
of Panama after January 14 with a 
rati of « 25 francs <11 2<l> per ton for 
loaded ships, and 13.75 franc* 172 cents) 
for vessels In ballast. The rates fixed 
for Panama by President Taft are ab
solutely identical with these, being on 
merchant vessels carrying : passenger? 
or egrgo f 1 II per n«-i ton — each l<n) 
cubic fret or actual earning capacity, 
and on vessel* In ballast without -pas
sengers or- cargo. 46 per cent lees, or 
the exact «2 cent* to be charged at 
Sue*. ..

British Columbia Coast Service
eP<laSilüVcharmer leave, Victoria midnight
almo. Union Bay. Comox. Also leaves Nanaimo Wednesdavs and frl

‘à lgPueTn City leave, Vancouver 4 p. m. every T..e~la, for 
Campbell River, Powell River. Hardy Bay, Rivers Inlet, and U«»n ^ 

Princess Beatrice leaves Vancouver 10 p m. every Wednesday 
Onmpbcll Blyer, Alert Bay and Prince Rupert 11(|2

Tickets tor aale and reservations made xtC. 1 
Government Street. L D CHETHAM.
Phone 174. «» raasenger Agent.

The Union. Steamship Company 
The Boscowitz Steamship Company

Coast Service
Ballings every Wednesday tor Campbell River. Hardy Bay. Rtvers 

Inlet. Ocean Falls. Bella Coma. " „, __
Bai'lng» every Saturday for Name. Bela .Bella, 'Ekecna HI 

Prince Itupdrt, Nasi. Granby Bay. Stewart
JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent.

Phone 1*25 1003 Government Street

A wlrales* raport received from Tft" 
tni>?ll at noDR to-day reported that the 
Nippon line Tambk Maru, Capt Wada. 
pMwed In at 11 a. m Hhc reached \A H 
Item Head at 3 36 n*ch>ck. wnd Is e* 
!*>, t.tl at the Oilier docks about 
o'clock.

PACIFIC
H^OPL-

*CHRISTMAS 
SâlUMS

FT JOTS. V B.-LIVERPOOL
EMPRESS OF BRITAIN. January 10.

TUNISIAN, January 24.

THROUGH TOURIST SUTEPING CARS FROM VANCOU
VER. HO TRANSFER. NO HOTEL EXPENSE.

Tlckete and lnt ormatlon trorn any Rattroad or Steamship 
Asaat or J. J. FOtlSTER.. Oenerat Agent 111 Second avenue, 
SEATTLE

OLYMPIC IN A NEW SKIN
•AFeeUAROtNti SEA TRAVEL

WILL SAIL APRIL SECOND

New York. "Jan'. ie.--Ttv White Star 
t the eater d.« k« annul » Line ha. received cable advices from 
Th. Tomba has «00 Ion. of Liverpool regarding .he progress made

a !.. at,.. ImrutPlsns AO II el flWt toll Work .if
cargo for Victoria and 
passenger*.

number of

Bound from Victoria for Liverpool 
the Blue Funnel liner Talthyblus, 
leant Allep, wa? reported arriving at 
I Yokohama on Tuesday.

In the important, construction work of 
th«" mammoth steamship Olympic, now 
it the Belfast yards of Harland * 

Wolff. The steamer has now been 
definitely scheduled to teavv South
ampton on April 2. sailing from New 
York on the retura trip April 12, for

January 16.
Ban Pedro, Cal.Arrived : Steamer Wll 

Horn H. Murphy, Eureka. Sailed: Strain 
era Queen, fian Diego. Tallac. Redondo; 
Wlllartlette, Portland via Pan Francisco, 
Thomas I^Wand deny'* Harbor via «an 
Francisco; sehoomM - Mayfair. W lllapa 
Harbor.

Astoria. Ore.-Arrived: fctvhooners Lottie 
Bennett. Portland; W H. Uâr»to*. V» - 
par also; steam schooner* Qulnault, Bort- 
tend. Multnomah. San Francisco fiall d: 
Tank strainer W 8 Porter. Ban Fran 

schooner Northland. Banthen went up into the bush- and were ' cisco; strain
there about twenty minute* when th* Francisco, _________
croah came. It knocked us down, bent | Portland-Arrived. Japane*, 
trees, rocked Stump* and sent great j Klnkasan Maru. M „
boulders over our heads I Aberdeen '^iple « S.rr

“I tell you the suspense of the whole HDqutem, Ban 1 ran . P 
affair ™ something fe.rful- wamng ^^drw Wa„h _Arr|wi: atener 
All the time for the dynamite to rx- | J" pTanelseo. Sailed: Steamer
plmTe and wondering whether —* : Santa* "Barbara 
would all get safely ashore before the 
crash came The humping of the boat 
on the shore was the sweetest music 1
guess any of us ever heard.

i have hot the «lightest Idea how 
the ffre started "

AIDS
L5TT .TQ .0,

B»n Francisco.
Tai-utnaz Wash -Sailed: fiteumer Wa.ri»- 

lenaw, Ban Francisco.
8 attic. W*eh.-Arrived: Steamers Dul 

phln, SkHgway. Hyadee. TMM*; OoTt r- 
nor. Pages Soumtr ftent* Ane. Taeema;

. Pt>rt Hiehetev; Admiral *emte»oe, 
Tacoma Belted: Hteamws Nofiie City. 
Port Blakeley; Senator. Ban Francisco 
Moe. Hamburg, via ports, echoe^f-r 
Transit. Southern Celtfornie

A »ew Mght will show from a towel
------..4 nn the norÜ»wist corner of a build
togwhlch hi* been ratabH»h*d cm¥M- 
land Rock, at ths entrance Trine.
itepert harhOE. The IW W
Ksm snd Is 4» fast above high wsisr. It 
** • i In operation without further4*11 be pieced
'«îbeecen shetrtni e wWKseeeltlng 
' Rgbl tbses hes been remeved. . -

THE WRECKED HARRISON LINER WORKMAN

(;

Ü

Capt. Herbert. F. Bee, her has been
umrlirfrrf ter the ie».*uo« of pilot fur .he iy^YRierTTffe:-1ffgil'» rsrsvii hpgHr»-

recent tragic death of Capt Ô. A tn ■ 
«ergon, who was strlidren while ascend
ing the ladder of-.the eteamsbly Melos. 
After the death of Capt. Apdersoo, 
Capt.-Beerher tdtoted the Ret of ep 'he

-a-e -e .̂
The Harrison hner Crown of OsRs't 

was reported reaching London on Tues
day from Sound porte ASS San run
cisco. 7' * * 7

DMitH

Plymouth. Cherbourg and Southamp-

l°Th, chief object of the construction 

work, which n-m entall an 
eavense. I» the Introduction of an m 
ner .kin of heavy steel plates, con tin-
ntug tn effect, the preiunl double-hot- 
hmT well shove the wster-Unv •»!*»► 
vldlng much additional 
throughout the huH. The CMcnt P 
Hshed report to Ihe efteel that oil fuel 
would he transported hel-ween the out'
and inrmr Pla.es of Urc Olymip.v I- en
tirely unfounded, tool will CO 
tohe used as .he only, fuel for the big

stfamef.
Thro,whom th«- Olympic the bu.ld.rs

are placing a pumber of additional 
water-tight bulkheads of exceptional 
strength, several of them being carried 
through to Ihe "B” deck, which 1» tor<r 
feet above ihe water-line. These new 
bulkhead- and the now Inner skin will 
Increase the "flotation" capacity to the 
utmost amf enhance the 
safety provided In Ihe Olympic far be
yond all previously recognised stan-
dnrds In fact, the Olympic *lh om- 
body everything that modem marine 
enginrering can devise.

Similar safeguards are being 
duecd Into the new "Britannic, the 6<V 
W»-I.m triple-screw steamer now In 
coihruv of construction for the White 
filar Lin*. ...... ........—— ........ ,—

WELLINGTON GOOD SUBMARINE
makes voyage under water

Fan Francisco, Jan. 14-The British «Ai
ller Wellington. Which hss strived, here 
from Nanaimo. R. C. with 1733 ton. of 
coal war 114 hours making the trip and 
cam.- most of the wsy under water. The 
W, 11 -.«ton I, one of the moot successful 
submarines In the coastwise trade. US 
the yoyag * Just-concluded the collier en
countered a southeast gale- January 4, and 
for several «lays thereafter mad. her way 

i.mh with d-ctti covered with wntor.
Thr Wellington wh.-n lomlrd lias c.au- 

-j. “sttv’ lv uni- freelawrd and It takoa 
I only a mod'-rnte see to keep her tt-ck 
awash. This time, however. Ihe seas were 

Unusually, Iwavy. Big grew waves br«*e 
Nicer over the ship time end again The 
rush of wkler broke In doors an«l h intlows

Fir Saa Frenis»
tn1

Southern 
California

From Vlt-torla • a. m. errrjr Wednesday. 
8.8. VMATIT.LA or 8KNATOR. and 11 
p. m. every Thursday from firattii. 8.8. 
OOVKHNOU or QUEKM- 

For, Botitheaslern Alaska 8.fie CURACAO 
leav s 6-attle Ja-n- 18 at 9 p nv 

Onan and rail tickets to Nets York aod 
*n other cities via Ban Frandeco.

Kr«-1ght ami Ticket Uffic». Ui. WLert 
street
H. P. RITHET * CO. tier>»r*1 Agent*. 
CLAUDE A BOLLT. Passenger Agent 

IMS Oovonfinent 8t

MORNING STEAMER

SEATTLE
Via Port Ange lee afid^Poft 

Townsend 
Daylight Service.

Fast Steel Btewmshlp

"SOL DUC"
Leaves .Victoria al 11:06 n.m. Dally 
Kxc- pt Fundfiy. from fanad’aw 
Pacific Dock Returning leaves 
Seattle Dally Except Sunday at 

12:30 ATm..
F„ E BLACKWOOD. Ag*«L

Tel. *58. 1234 Government fit.

C. P. R. LINER MOUNT TEMPLE
21 DAYS IN TERRIFIC STORM

Pt. John, N. B.. Jan. IS. -The C. P. R. 
liner Mount Temple docked here on 
Tuesday night after a terrible run of 
twenty-one days from Antwerp. The 
•learner brought three saloon paseen- 
gere and 1*2 steerage, and 6,460 tons of 
fjreight.

All through the voyage the shtf» wan 
swept by terrific aeae and the course 
wag made through unceaatog gale* of 
hurricane velocity. There wa* not a 

I ypell of éalm during >he Tnyture. The 
hl|> Was buffeted and at time* therush of water broke In d»oN a»d trindyws ?ni)> was ouiieieu enu nt 11

HI1<1 fr<HKlVil all the living quarter* This violence of thy storm wa* go WTat that
H i *, l f<- mvn1 or wa*elJn'i6n- ! am tiilog ofl deck6.not held by extra

................... * ' -jtoftùhtite .■■■ *Efll< ÉBMf h* ill»:1
which crasheA aboard the

KhV»M uu *idom damage

. This xu ■ftcen toil**
from V frier to tv l^erpoot, to «apectefi 
bad weather cunditlon* they had to b' abandoned.

at I»white ■a. b*iiM|jir
fialvagv vpcratiun-N were Htartvd, Dut owipg u# the

créât si a* wnten crasnea swsra i

wwtthtawt-. the stocm. M goiid «hope* n*„ 
and suffered the loe* of only four ven- % 
tlj alors.

When 406 mile* eaet of Cafie Race, 
the Mount Tempi* was In coimetunLa-

captalns-» mu. k..: —«
mi.l-VV C»pt W, Porter lkw pUot^-nA
UHiVt 'TïiTrrv Chtlgrogor; the chief oNH*.
T!»«*<* are consld' rcd to l*c three k,m>4 
r< uts.HiK for the collier's ability to weatlier 
heavy ?tormir wtthrmt -mtehap.

Uhcmairnî"* Ahï*. «Lm^^fMIan j tlon with the burnsig Allaatoiir <Jr-
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Port Angeles 
is Booming

Wliy shouldn't it boom! Why shouldn't tiny city with the 
immediate prospects of permanent improvements, sueh as Port 
Angeles will receive, boom, and keep booming while one of the 
largest American corporations are behind it.

On Tuesday night last, the City Council of Port Angeles
GRANTED THE RAILWAY FRANCHISE

for the construction of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul 
Railway into Port Angeles, the actual construction work to be 
commenced before the first day of March of this year.

Three hundred thousand dollars worth of Ronds were 
sold at less than f> per cent for the construction of good roads, 
east, west and south of Port Angeles. The City ( ouncil also 
passed a By-Law allowing

$426,000 FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF A SEA WALL
The owner of our Port Angeles additions was in conver

sation with Mr. Karl, the Seattle lumberman who has started 
construction on one of the largest sawmills in the world in 
PORT ANGELES, and he states that he will employ

OVER 1000 BIEN INSIDE OF BIGHT MONTHS 
Ju his sawmill in Port Angeles. These are not hot-air state- 
Tuents ■nTtidcfar the occasion, hnt are actual facts about PORT 
ANGELES. We have several additions in Port Angeles and 
every lot in each addition is high and dry and free from rock. 
We can sell you ,

6 Lots for $100 in the 
Woodlawn Addition

At |20 cash and the balance at *10 per month, or we can sell 
you

LOTS IN GRAND VIEW ADDITION AT $35.00 EACH
These Grand Vi*w Addition lots are less than^three-quarters of 
a mile front the Government townsite ahit frv excellent lots in 
every way. giving a fine view.

LOTS IN THE SMITH ADDITION ADJOINING THE 
TOWNSITE

Are selling at *50 each on easy terms, and these lots we might 
sav in our opinion, are the best buying in Port Angeles. With 
the great prospecta in tbe future Port Angeles will never go 
flat It has come to stay, and investors, be they great or small, 
cannot fail to let this chance pass by to get in on a good legi
timate investment in a city which we firmly believe Will bave 
the fastest growtfi of any city on the North American coast 
during the next two years. Come and see us and let us tell
yon the truth about Port Angeles.

John A. Turner & Go.
Room ‘201 Time# Block.

ELECTION RETURNS

CITIZENS’ LEAGUE 
CRmCIZED COUNCIL

Oak Bay Organization Had 
Record of Past Year 

Under Review

At » meeting of tW Oak Ray Citi
zens' League on Tuesday, held at 15-17 
Foul Bay road. Mr. Henderson criticised 
the out-going council over such mat
ters aa the boat club, the tri^nk sewer 
and the municipal hall, and several 
other matters In which he thought a 
waste of money had occurred.

Regarding the contract for the bull-f- 
ing of the municipal hall, he could not 
understand why the council, after re 
celvlng the tenders, amounting ** 
spectlvely to $9.200. $10,000. $10.600 an.l 
over, had awarded the contract to th* 
third highest bidder. At this point Mr. 
Wood, the contractor who had tender
ed the low bid, explained that he had 
naturally expected to get the contract 
for he had done a large amount of 
work In the municipality and knew ol 
no reason why the council had not sc 
replied his tender. He had written ask 
Ing for Information on the subject, but 
Ids letter, so far as he knew, had not 
been answered.

Mr. Noble then enlightened the meet 
Ing as to the reasons for his sudden 
resignation from the council board last 
August. A motion was put, endorsing 
Mr. Noble s ac tion In leaving the coun
cil as he did, and was carried unani
mously with great applause. - 

Thos. Ashe, school trustee, spoke on 
the school 6y-taw, and hoped it would 
pass on Saturday next. He said tw./ 
schools were provided for, one In the 
south of the muhkipallty on Monterey 
even tie, and one In the north, oft Cad- 
boro Bay. It was proposed to build the 
school on Monterey avenue first, as 
the present school on Oak Ray a venu i 
was very rtiïieli overcrowded. Th» 
government had promised $40,WO to
wards building one school, and had 
promised a similar amount for the* next 
year The best jfosslble architect had 
been employed and the school, would 
be a credit to the municipality In every 
nay when built.

The meeting was addressed by can
didates for the municipal honors. The 
hair was occupied by Mr. Wyatt.

DOWNTOWN SITEFOR 
VANCOUVER SYNDICATE

Propose to Erect Five-Story | 
Building Including Moving 

Picture House

Messrs. Holler and Nitse. of this 
city, have sold their lease of the south
west corner of Cormorant street and 
Government street to a Vancouver 

m«1'< at,-, who win erect thereon 
handsome five-story building, part of 
which will be occupied by a moving 
pu tur- theatre.

It,, is the Intention of the new owners 
to equip a picture theatre along sim
ilar lines to the well-known dominion 
theatre In Vancouver, In which Sukda* 
sacred concerts may be given. T£l}<- 
terms on which the lease has been sold 
have not been divulged, but It Is 
understood that the rent for the site 
for seven years lias been agreed upon, 
to be revised by arbitration at the end 
of that period.

I
For the convenience of out patrons 

this Company will maintain an Elec
tion Bureau upon Thursday evening, 
January Iti, from 7 *50 to 11 o'clock.

When wishing news, call for “Elec
tion." A considerable demand is ex
pected, and in order that all may re
ceive the best service you are requested 
to make your questions as brief as pos
sible. and upon receipt of the informa
tion immediately hang up the t-eeeiver.

NO CHARE BROUGHT 
AGAINST PRISONER

awyer Threatened Habeas 
Corpus Writ to Release J. 

Fjtzmaurice

When the clerk announced the ad
journment of police court this morn
ing F. V. Btttot said that the name of 
his client, John Fltzmaurtce. had not 
been called. He asked Magistrate Jay 
to release him as no Information had 
been laid against him. and the arrest 
had taken place the night before.

Crown Attorney Harrison explained 
that obtaining Kidney under false pre
tences was what would be charged, but 
that the police were' notrea'dy yet. 
Magistrate Jay said he could not deal 
with the case until a charge "Was 
brought, but Informed Mr. Elliot that 
he had redres* through another court 
If the man was falsely Imprisoned. Mr. 
Elliot claimed that that took too long, 
and asked that his client Ik- released on 
hie own recognisance. He said he was 
a man of property, and could be got 
when wanted. Fltsmaurice. however, 
wag led back to Jail, and Mr. Klliot 
M .id thiit ht- w.-uld take have»» corpus 
|ir .( eedlngS.

Chief I*angley. of the police depart 
ment, said that the authorities had 
twenty-four hours to bring an Infor 
ma lion, and that that time had not 

\11 tiv particular* <.f the 
ttiBg h.ad not yet been ascertained, and 
the charge would be laid

B. t. TELEPHONE Cl., LTMICTMM,
ji^P

For Results Use Classified Ads

Grocery Prices Are On the Square
Look at Them! Compare Them, and 

Then ! ! If You Wish to Save Money 
You Will Buy Them. Quality 

the Very Be&

gallons.

NEWLYWEDS QUARREL.

William J. Pollack Gale Six Menthe 
„ For HU Bride of

Seven Months.

TS»r * ommTlHhg AH 
brhle of seven months ago William 
Pollock was sentenced by Magistrate 
Jay this morning to six months', hard

well over $0 years old and each testi

TICKLER’S OLI) 
COUNTRY MAR- 
MALADE, 4 1b. tin 
50#, 1-lb. glass jar

1ST

All our goods arc of 1 
the best quality, anil 1 
we sell everything at 1 
the lowest possible 1 

price.

ANTI CO M B I N E 1 
PURE STRAW- I 
BERRY OR RASP- 1 
BERRY JAM, 5 lb. 1 

tin
75# |

Our Tomatoes are 1 
packed in reputed 3 1 
pound cans, not 2Vs. 1 
as sold by our com- 1 

petitors.

MILD CUR K D 
BREAKFAST BA I 
CION, by the piece or 1 
half piece, per lb.

25#

FINEST GRAND- 
LATKD SUGAR, 20- 

ll>. sack
*1.25

1
DR PRICE'S OR I 
ROYAL BAKING 1 
POWDER, 12-oz. can 1

35#

JOHNSONS FLUID 1 
BEEF, large lfi-oz. 1 

jar
eo#

CHASE & K A N - I 
BORN’S COFFEE, 1 

2-lb. tin. 75#
1-lh. tin 40# 1

GENUINE INDIAN 
CHUTNEY, large 

quart bottle
50#

SHREDDED CO- CREAM O F j MILD CURED 1 OGILVIE'S ROLL- 1 
ED OATS. 8-lb. sack |

TOMATOES,“Tartan 
brand, 2 large cans

35#COAXUT, per lb.
20*

WHEAT, per pkt. 11AM, |kt lb. 1
20# 23# 35^

BEANS, CORN, 
PEAS OR BEETS, 2 

cans for
25#

TOMATOES, Arm 
Chair brand, 2 large 

cans
25#

McLarens i m - 
FERIAL CHEESE, 

per jar
50< a ltd 251

ANTI-CO M B I N E 
TEA, in lead pack

ets. 3 lbs. for
*1.00

TEA, Indian and 
Ceylon blend ; good 

value, 4 lbs. for
$1.00

PUMPKIN, 2 large 
cans for
, 25#

COCOA, -'Suehard's 
per tin

00#. 45# and 25#

MALTA VITA, per 
packet
10#

SELECTED PICNIC | 
HAM, per lb.

16#

j COCOA, Van Ilou- 
ten's, per tin,

90#, 50# and 25#

PURNELL'S PURE 
MALT VINEGAR, 

quart bottle
15#

ANTI-CO M B I N E 
LAUNDRY SOAP, 7 

full weight bars
25#

1 GOLDEN WEST 
WASHING POW- 

I DEB. large 3-lb. pkt.
20#

I CROSSE k bIaCK- 
WKLL’S SOUP, all 

kinds. Per tin
30# and 15#

1 MAGIC BAKING
I POWDER, 5-lb. tin

90#
12-oz. can 20#

ROB EBTSON ' S 
SCOTCH MARMA-

I N D E'P E N TI
ENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, 3 lbs. for

*1.00

NOEL'S or HART- 
I KEY’S JAMS, 1-lb.

glass jar

1 NICE ONTARIO 
CHEESE, per lb.

ARMOUR'S LIGHT
HOUSE CLEANSER

4 tins for
LA UK, Z-ln. till

25# 20# 20# 25#

CANADIAN CORN 
STARCH, :l pku. for

25#

ENOS F R V I T
SALTS, per bottle

75#

1 SA POLIO, per eake,

10#

1 LAUNDRY
1 STARCH, 3 lbs. for

25#

MAPLE FLAVOR
1 SYRUP, quart tin

25#

Canada First Cream, Large 20 Ounce Can 10c

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded

Copas & Young

Anti-Combine Grocers

The Only Genuine Independent Grocery Firm
the Cityin

irner Fort and Broad Streets
Grocery Department Phones 94 and 98. Liquor Department Phone 1632

il.d that the V.thér hid h«n flrunt. ] a way cemtn* «»*■ We «reliant- 
ijThfft w%f* tic Mvi'ond. t h.irgv of the ; iH»rs . street north, and 

a* soon WBW" nature' against Pollock In a overturned and crushed hi*. PksèSiw-

CHILDREN GO SINGING OUT 
BURNING CHURCH.

to prove 
the result of a fall

n^s^ Auk.andea.VQriMLL^ ^ f they To Tune of “Onward,
utt HU, wife » injurie» were *. *****

His Worship In pronouncing sentence.

TEAM8TEN KILLED IN BUNAWAY.

the horses careering down ‘ ~ ttfi*T *' 
said hill but vh«u they reached the spot 

where the spill occurred the man woe

Waggon 1 Him.

William: Alexander Vye of 
killed almostWgtt.-Ee^£â.»nd;M^_gSg .are mi, Cwg* .w.w. tarn.

stàhtty last ntëht

OF

Christian 8 
March Out ef Sun-

Dr.

Singing “Onward Christian Holdlere," 
,M 260 children, members of a Chicago
The motor petrol took «h# he*- W*»wUey «hoot «lew» arabe», out of 

Rapty, who formally pronounced * "
m*

13f the ÜlMlémdçvr r An JPUMfl BM 
opened this afternoon in the city hall 

Vye was a married man of 3Î >carw 
of age H4a wife and two email child-| primary

their classroom through smoke from a 
a*» that destroyed v th*.J^rtmer Me 
esrtiM rhureh. , .

Mrs. Elmer Anderson. ArghnlfiT Hrfirf 
Mias Martha Marquait, teacher of a 

played the music and
M-«ee »u»w -«w-W-tM-tM tutwaa

tn safety; By tbàt time the 
flames Yer* -so close to^he two women 
that they were forced to run. abandon
ing their coats and furs.

The fire was discovered by a pollce-
<n£fi,. wtia wiw „swkc coming from.. a__
window, and
basement was on fire. He ran upstair* 
and asked the teachers to play so ne. 
-thingsthy vhildren x-onid march to. The 
structure was In fiâmes hy the time 
the last chUJ was wL >nd the two 
teachers had escaped. - .

Among the attraction* at the County 
lllnk. Margate, on Rank llohdav. Will b» 
a Btump-lKklng contest fur ladies."
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SENATORS HAVE GRAND CHANCE
TO SECURE LEAD IN COAST RACE

Victoria and Vancouver Meet at the Arena in Crucial Game of 
the Spason — Winner’s Will Jump Ahead in P. C, H. A. 

Championship—Largest Crowd of Year to Be There

TEAMS TIED IN 
BOWLING LEAGUE

League Leaders Will Meet To 
night on Arcade Alleys— 

Puget Sound Win Game

Will the Senators have the honor if 
fading the Coast teams through the 
first half of the P. C. H. A. schedule” 
Friday night’s Important game at the 
Willows ice palace means the leader 

• hip m tin Coast LMIM to the win- 
in r. ami as this will complete the first 
half of Victoria’s schedule at home, 
the Capital City septette are out after 
the laurels of the first half of the sea
son. Vancouver will gain a big lead 
should they emerge victorious for a 
>\ In away from home is a bigger asset 
to a team than the average fan 
imagines. I New"" Westminster have 
eight games to play on home ice, and 
this will give vShamus Gardner’s team 
a grand chance to climb back Into the 
race witli Victoria and Vancouver. Th* 
Royal* have yet to win a game, ^ut 
they.0have pl>tyed all their fixtures to 
date on home Ice.

Teams at Full Strength.
VancoTiv€r~wirr~ play their rêguIÏF 

team, while Lester Patrick Will also 
send his veterans Into the fray in thi 
same order that they took the ice m 
the last game. Jack Ulrich and Bob

STATISTICIAN IN ERROR. a* live
-mWh

R. Schwengers and Misk Biroh An 
Real Canadian ChampjenW With 

the Racquet.

en. Is «lev obviously incorrect, a* 
Btovhvwho beat- XUaa ilecktlt hi 

"twoKaot* to one in the ladles* apea 
championship last year, là rfaturallÿ 
entitled tipi he title df Canadian cham
1 Ion.

Sporting statistics were in error th« 
other day when , it gave the names of 
the lawn lertimr champion * of Canada. 
Miss Lois MoycS and Robert Baird 
were given as the open champions of 
Canada, whereas It Is well khowri herd 
In the West that B. P. Schwengdrs won 
the men’s singles against all cornera, 
and what is more, went Bait and sue 
cess fully defended hi* title there with 
out the loss of a match.

The lady champion racquet-wlilder

RIVERS WELL PAID.

Nëw York. Jan. 16.--Joe Rivers, the 
Mexican lightweight, of Los Angeles, 
received $4,060 a* hie fee for fighting 
Leach Cross ten rounds here on Tues
day night. This amount was guaran
teed Rivers by the promoters. Cross 
received $2,796. The total amount 
taken in at the door was $10,628. The 
state's portion was $6,266.

HOCKEY
VAIC1UVER «..VICTORIA 

FRIDAY, JAN. 17th *
8.30 P. M.

Box Scats. $2.00. Reserved, $1.00. Unreserved. 60c. 
n sale Monday, January 13, at Fit-Rite Parlors and Arefik.**

MAY MEET THE “POLE”
ISLAND LEAGUE

SOCCER SCH6PULE

Gengc will be held In reserve, and from 
the ^manner in which this pair dis
ported them selves at yesterday’s prac
tice, It will be hard to keep them off 
the team. Ulrich, in particular, 1* 
stick-handling beautifully, and will 
about catch a place on the team. He 
will surely play in the last perlo«f, 
Vancouver has been very lucky in the 
game* to date, not a man on the team 
having suffered an injury. Taylor ha* 
recovered from his attack of appen
dicitis. while Harris’ foot Is now bet
ter. Bobby Rowe will be back at right 
wing for Victoria, with Poulin at 
rover.

Biggest OiHwd Ever.

Joe Turner reports the largest seat 
sale pn record at the Fit-Rite parlor*, 
but a couple of hundred pasteboards 
remaining of the thousand* that were 
put on sale. Victoria’s rooters will 
need to turn out in force to compete 
with the Vancouver brigade of cheer 

behind

Canadian Puget Sound tied the Vic
toria Hockey Club for the lead in the 
city Bowling league toy taking two out 
of three from Hinton Electric. Two 
matches will be. golfed to-night be
tween the Syndicate .Properties and
B, C. Telephone and Victoria Hockey 
Club and 'Canadian Puget Sound
teams. Players are asked to—h*e on 
hand at 8 o’clock.

Canadian Puget Sound.
2nd 3rd.

97 126
122 10186 89
113 114
16» 146

frlendsWivO'TongTPgate —behind -the 
north end net at every game. The se
lection of Jimmie Gardner as referee 
pleases the lovai team, and he will 
bring along his own Judge of play.

Talley ............
1st.

...... H4

8un<iuist .... ...............122
Llndh .............. .............. 90
Frtesman ...

Total ..........

168

.............. 664 677
Hinton Electric.

WOLGAST RECEIVED 
OFFER FROM ENGLAND

former Champion Tells of 
$10,000 Offçr to Meet 

British Title Holder

1<<-A<
mploh

Wolgast.
former lightweight champloh boxer, who, 
m« vompan1ed by Mrs. Wolgast, is visiting 
this itv. M it.il that since arriving in the 
North he had received an offer of a $16.- 
KK.i guarantee for a 20-round fight with 
Freddie Welsh, to, take place in England.

Wolgast referred the offer to Tom Jones.
hts manager. In Chicago.

Wûoigast de» lares lie lias little liop-s of 
ever again getting Willie Ritchie, who 
succeeded to his crown. Into tlie ring with 
him. He named six fighters, any one of 
whom he said he would bark for $5.àw. 
who. he de. lafed. could defeat the new- 
champion.

Ttiey are Toe Mandol. Jov Rivers, Fre«l- 
dle Welsh. Jack Britton T.i acli Cross and 
Teddy Maloney of Philadelphia. ~

Wolgast will leave In a few da y w for 
Cadfllac Michigan, lie expect* to arrange 

six-round matvliee in Philadelphia.

WILLARD MATCHED.

Chicago, Jan. 16.—Jess Willard and 
Dan Daly, both of whom have design* 
on the white heavyweight title, were 
matched yesterday to fight six rounds 
in Philadelphia on January 25. No de 
cleion will be rendered.

1st
MtTavtoh ......... .... 48
Sellers ................ .... 77

.... 62
Itomerril ............ .... 72
Htqrhn ....... ... .■ m*-

Total .............. .... 388

EASTERN HOCKEY
National Hockey Aasoclatlon scores:
Ottawa. 8; Wanderers, 1.

3; Quebec, 4. 
Tecumseh. 1. 
Standing.

W. I*.

<’ana«ltons, 
Toronto, 6

F. A.
Canadiens .. ..............6 2 36 31
Quebec .... ............ 4 2 31 22
Tecumsehs ..... 3 3 23 23
■Ottawa ... ..............3 3 31 27
Wanderers ... ..2 4 26 29
Toronto ... .........  2 6 29 42

PHILLIES SOLD.

Philadelphia, Pa . Jan. 16. —W’. II. 
Locke, of Pittsburg, announce* that 
he has purchased the Philadelphia Na
tional League Club.

Three Island League games on Sat
urday will start at 2.45 o’clock. The 
schedule for the season la as follows:

Jan. 18—Wards'.vs. Thistles; 8. (). E. 
vs. J. B. A. A.; Garrison vs. Wests.

Jan. 2S-p Thistles vs. J. B. A. A.; 
Wests vs. Wards; 8 ( ». E. vs. Garris* n.

Feb. 1 - Thistles vs. Wests; Wards 
vs. B.'O. E.; Garrison vs. J. B. A. A.

Feb. 8—J. ft. A. A, vs. Wests; Wards 
Vs. Garrison ; 8. O. E. vs. Thistle»

Feb. II Wards va J B. A. A.; B. O. 
E. Vs. W’rats; Garrison vs. Thistles.

Feb. 22- Thistles va Wards; J. B 
À. A. vs. 8. O. Ft; Wests vs. Garrison 

March 1—J. B. A. A. vs. Thistles; 
Wards vs. Wests; Garrison vs. 8. O. E.

March 8—Wests vs. Thistles; 8. O. E 
vs. Wards; J. B. A. A. va Garrison.

March 16—Wests ^vs—J. B. A. A.; 
Garrison va Wards; Thistles va 
8. O. E.

VICTORIA SCOUTS’ LEAGUE.

On Saturday. January 18. starting at 
I 2.16 p. m.. at the Bishops* lose on Bur- 
I dette avenue, the 10th and 7th and 8th 
J troops of the Victoria Boy Bcouts will 
I play their second game In the league. 
JImincdujUely alter tTÿs game, on Ole 
I name grounds, the 6th and 11th troops 
j will also play their second game of the 
J league, close results are expected In, 
I this league at the end of the reason, as 
I the teams at the present time are 
I pretty evenly matched. 0

Five Big Specials for Friday and Saturday
This time of the year is a slack period for miTiTiants in most, vvi-ry line—ask any til 

them—they will tiTl you the same. We simply must do a big busin«*ss. eve» if it is at a loss 
on certain articles, for we need ready cash to pay for spring goods that will be here* very 
soon. For to-moirow and Saturday we have unhesitatingly cut the prices on our Hats and 
Sweaters to a figure that will without a doubt sweep these lines out by Saturday night. 
BUY NOW—IF YOU DON’T NEED THESE ARTICLES AT PRESENT YOU WILL 

LATER ON—LOOK OUT FOR THE FUTURE

HARD HATS, LARGE 
SIZES

You don’t usually find Hard Hats 
reduced in price, especially higli 
grade makes, aueh ae these. Sizes 7 
to 7%. These positively won't last 
long, so lie among the first and get 
the ehoiee of shapes, styles, etc. Re
member,'some of these are hats of 
standard brands, advertised in all 
the leading publications, etc. Reg. 

$:l and (3.30.
FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY $1.75

High-Grade Hats also 
at Half-Price

American and English import
ed Stift Felt Hats in a wide 
variety of shapes and colors. 
Strictly the latest in Brush- 

Silk-Finislies and Ve-
. Is— waüaSwimLrtMà

ups,

FRIDAY AND 01 
SATURDAY Oil » W

•ft
u ^

Best Grade Sweaters
Sweaters are becoming more popu
lar every.day ; in fact, many peo
ple consider them as necessary as 
an overcoat or other einentiel gar 
Meat. The new roll collar, coat 
style, with pockets. An excellent 
anting sweater for skating, driv
ing, motoring, golfing, etc. All 

aalar. j Be*' tft 17 >k4 t4i
FRIDAY AND ft* BA 
SATURDAY...........sOlOU

TWEED AND CLOTH 
HATS $1.00

This is one of the most startling re
ductions ever given. Variety of col
ora—crushes and Alpine shapes. 
They are not ;. “cheap" Hat by any 
means; in*fact, they are worn by 
Idts of men who usually wear Hats 
worth *5 or more, but preferred 
these Tweed and Cloth He's for their 
u|eto-datenesa of style. Reg. 4LJ3 

12.00.
FRIDAY AND AA
SATURDAY N***W'/

Stylish and Service
able Soft Hats

(Chinchilla Soft Hats in mfxed 
ulld plain effects. Excellent 
Hprviee-giver, and veVy neat 
and smart in appearance 
Right up-to-the-mlnatr shapes 
as preferred by the exclusive 

dressers. Beg, $3.
FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY. . $1.50

f

-V

4

1216 DOUGLAS STREET WATTERS AIHDT CLOI Hit RE »*t¥l

SWIMMING MEET, x

M. C. A. Will Hold Provinelai Cham
pionships on February 1.

On Saturday evening. Fetor nary 1, 
the postponed swimming champion
ships will be held at the Y. M. C\ A. 
At a committee meeting last et* mug 
the swimming associa tlun decided on 
the following programme:

Relay race, British Columbia cham
pionship. .

100 yards, British Columbia chan»» 
plonship.

Plunge for distance.
Boxing match In water.
60 y arm, breast stroke.
60 yards, juifiov.
Scientific exhibition of swimming
Water polo game. Vancouver vs. 

Victoria.
The committee arranging the gala is: 

President. (>’ E. Hooper: secretary. A 
Wills; R. Ely. R. Clark, L. Godfrey and 
T. W. 8 tan y on.

An admission of 25 cents.for adults 
and 16 cents for children under fou^ 
teen years of age will be charged.

TMPIRES TO PLAY.

MOORE IN BAD SHAPE.

Vancouver, B. C\, Jan. It.-TKat body 
| punching which May ley handed to Tom 
I Moore, the Nanaimo lightweight. In 
Ithfi bout on Monday, had Its effect yes- J terday, and Moore wired, to Sammy 

wod that be would be uhable to come 
lover here for the boi/t scheduled at 
j the Hastings Athletic A’tub on Thurs- 
I day night, as he was too sore Moore 
I was feeling fine immediately after the 
1 bout and It a as not till next day that 
1 the kidney punches he received told on
I hllTL*

The Kinplre football team, got to
gether by T. Gough, will play the Y M. 
C. A. at Beacon IIill on Saturday, the 
kick-off taking place at 2.30. The fol
lowing Is the Umpire team : Humber. 
Pynn. Donald, Colin. Martin, Will it ms, 
Alvovk, Laity, - Cook, I>a\ Is and I’nn^

CENTENNIAL WINNERS.

_

I^iSt night the Centennial Beys’ 
Club defeated the ‘’Preliminary A” team 
of the High School at the Canada Hall. 
27 to 22. The game was fast and well 
played. The teams were:

Centennial—McKinney. Fox, Faw
cett, Leigh, Hayward.

High School—Roe, Spring, Lane.
| Wolsey, Barber.

FRANK GOTCH
World'* wrutllns chomplon. «ho I» c,n»ld-rlne » .'h.ll-nK* f«"m Jlck 

Herman, manager for ‘ Biscuits.”
REMARKED ON THE SIDE

Biyley’s Hand in Bad Shaps~
After making all arrangements to leave for Kdinonton last night, Morris 

Condon was compelled to cancel the bout which he had billed for Champion 
Joe Bayley at Edmonton on January 23. The pounding which Jqe administered 
to Torn Moore at Nanaimo had its effect on the vhamplou's hands, and as. the 
latter are In poor condition just now. Manager Condon has decided to post|tone 
the bout for a week nr !ten days. Bayley Is now under a doctor's care, but ex
perts to be able to leave some time next week for Kdinonton. We may, now 
expect to hear a holler from the prairie city- that the champion is stalling and 

>ee not want to meet Sealer. HRyley, however, is anxious to clean up a lot of 
So-called aspirants for the title and Will* start things right by beating up the • 
rejuvenated ”Kld." The effect that Bay ley’s blows had on Moore, which 
Sammy Good said were wasted, may he judged from the postponement of the 
MRore-Good four-round boxing exhibition* at Vancouver to-morrow night. 
When it comes to postponing four-round sparring bouts, then Mr. Moore must 
be a fit subject for the operating table.

Likes the Prospects for Amateur Lacrosse.
Milton uppenhehner. the Vancouver sporting mogul, who represented the 

coast province at the big A. A. V. pow-vvow in Toronto a couple of months 
ago. Is tickled with the outlook for amateur sport and particularly amateur 
lacrosse, next summer. Mr. Oppenheimer states that the formation of the 
lacrosse commission was the greatest obstacle in the way of the renaissance of 
acrosse. The amalgamation of the Canadian laic rosse Association ana On
tario Lacrosse Association may not b« looked for, the reinstatement of the 
Young Toronloe, being brought about with this in view. On the prairie pro- 

inee* a great number of amateur clulie have swung Into line, while Mr. <»p- 
penheimer looks for the introduction of lacrosH into the Maritime provip» ee, 
where, np to the present, baseball and cricket have h*4d -away. — -----

Battle of the Season at the Arena.

Not only will the winner of Friday night-*» game at th. Willows ice palace 
take the lead in the. race for the Pacific Toast hockey title, but a near adoring ' 
leader will be uncovered a too. Tommy thmderdale anït St Griffis are tied for 
the honors w ith seven goals In four games. Hnnrirrrhtlv is fancied for .the t -p 
notch goal-scoring honors this season, though the race promises to lw close. 
Griffis is showing up wonderfully well, considering the fact that he is a de
fence player, Vancouver having a very effective defence pair in Griffis and 
Frank Patrick. The. result will rest largely -upon the ability of the Victoria 
forwards to score at least half a dozen goals. The Senators' bulwarks, Lind
say, Patrick and 1‘rodgers. may be depended upon to hold the Vam-ouver tally 
below that figure. There are uo odds‘on thfr game and already a bunch uf 
Vapcou.xer money has been covered for the game. The seat sale tn«U*atee 
another capacity crowd.

Ritchie Has Hand of Heavyweight. ~

In Champion Willie*Ritchie the ring has a lightweight with the hand of a 
heavyweight The largeness of Willie’s mitts has caused many an expert to. — 
marvel. An argument arose and a bet was made that Ritchie has the largest 
hand of any lightweight In the game. The bet could hardly be settled, but 
Frank .Moran, the. l'lttsburg heavyweight, was called into the controversy* and 
hts hand was measured against Ritchie’s. vX

Sure enough,. Ritchie had the larger paw, and it created a nig MTtTfrtsv.
His hand to not only broad and tong, but is muscular. It to as hard sti toon,-----
and perhaps accounts for the fact that he can hit such a powerful blow with 
that sight crass. ».

Aston Villa Will Net Cents. |
The Athletic News of December 23 contains the following: Aston XTlia, 

i.. ..tiling to a message fH>m Montreal, are going to tour In i’ariada at the end 
of the present season. Aston Villa are going to do nothing of the kind Their 
officials authorize us to state that the rumor Is entirely destitute of founda
tion; that they have no Intention of undertaking a Canadian tour, and that 
they have had no negotiations with anyone In regard to such a tour Indeed, 
they are entirely at a loss to know hew such a canard arose. It is not owing to 
lack of opportunity that Aaton Villa have up to the present refrained from un
dertaking a tour of this magnitude; Indeed, we doubt if any club has received 
more invitation» than Aston Villa, hut they have generally declined to play 
out of Rngland. They have made one short continental tour, but that is not a 
serious matter.

McCarty a Versatile Champion.

Luther McCarty, now recognised as the white heavyweight chnmtdon of 
the world and.holder of the diamond belt emblematic of this title, is prepared 

.pMurt Bombardier Well»> the British title-holder; Jess Willard the big 
Tekan ; "Gunboat” 8mUh.“ the ;6T hfiy ■oUmr .Gaweaalaa-. - MaUaa$»
positively will refuse to fight negro it to hardly probable that ‘Gunboat*’ 
Smith will take a chancy with McCarty for the reason that he cannot help 

lUxtng that McCarty outclasses him by a mile. But Wells and WHlard al
ready ara hot on the new champion's trail, and each appears to be t nUitod to a 
match. McOarty'a success, it is believed, will moke hlm une of the. *jnost 
popular heavyweights the ring has developed. He to only a boy, good natur$d, 
well behaved and a splendid specimen ot jihyslcal develoym^nL In tour 
months he has made nearly $26,000; and he Is how In « fair way'to «urn I fr'r- 
tunc. HtrYHOTTBartved peveral offers to go on the stag»- and can get S'J LvO a 
iréete ln raddesWe. He la an expert
goiHrvriTOtRtnment in states where hinting to barred It to net Hkely -that He 
will want to enter the ring again before July, as he wants to pick up some of 
the easy money that to doming to a champion.
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More Spring 
Goods For 

Men
NEW ARRIVALS IN NECK

WEAR

, Men. make use of this oppor
tunity to select from the vn y 
, irliest local arrivals of the most 
exclusive spring neck wear We 
are showing now some plain 
hrnuallnes, crepes dllk knits amt 
new novelty silks that have only 
just been opened up. In con
junction with the first arrivals of 
spring shirts advertised yester
day this vr111 make a big hit.

PRICES ARE REASONABLE 
Bengalinss «nd Crtpti. 11.00 

and ............................................$l-<35
Silk Knits. 75c to ..................$2.50
Novelty Silks,. 50c to ... $1.50 

COME IN TO MORROW AND 
BE AMONG THE FIRST

CUNNINGHAM A McLEAN

The Style Shop
HOME OF SOCIETY BRAND 

CLOTHES
635 Yates St., Victoria.

(COffTMt

Klim IS A REAL HOLD-OUT;
UMPIRES AFTER SALARY RAISE

Bées Will Trade Foxy Dick If 
Necessary—Jones Traded to 
White Sox—Baseball Gossip

V :Mm
<

■

jaPH

MA DE IN CANADA

PITHY PIGSKIN PARAGRAPHS

DICK KAUFMAN.
Victoria haw a reo^holdout In pitcher 

Kaufman, who refuses to mign at the 
terms offered him by the local club. 
President Wattelet stated thia-mora- 
ing that he Ih willing to part with 
Kaufman If necessary and the latter

has been given permission to trade 
himself to some other club, providing 
he can secure a trade with the local 
club consent. The local club has made 
Kaufman the best offer that It <*an 
possibly quote and there the matter 
rests. Kaufman was the steadiest 
twirier on the Bees* staff last season, 
and Manager Lynch was counting upon 
him to win many a game this season.

Umpi Cause Trouble.
Portland. Jan. 16.—Displeased with 

the demands for hlghc* salaries made 
by Northwestern Lgaguc umpires. 
President Jones states that the circuit 
would have a new set of arbitrators 
unless they reduced their claims. Jones 
will make the appointments next week 
He has a couple of hundred applica
tions on Ale.

All the Northwestern1 League clubs 
ar. well Stocked with Mayers and the 
schedule is ready for publication next 
Sunday. It Is hard to realise that only 
sixty days remain before the training 
season opens.

Williams* Big List.
Manager Nick Williams, the Portland 

Colt boas, has been mailing out his 
contracts for the 1913 season, which go 
to the following players:

■Pilcher» — Agncw.__ DolJL.....East try.
Bloomfield. Htelger. Olrot. Callahan, 
Suter, M^vh. Rhynes. Cooney, Wells and 
Bert Mtrhner.

Outfielders — Mahoney. Crulckshank. 
Fries and Vartan. He will probably get 
In addition Fortier and Marriott from 
McCredle.

Inftelders -Williams. C.ulgnl, Colirin. 
Banner, and probably Heilman, Court
ney pr Bancroft,

Catchers —Harris, Burch, Haworth 
and Murray,

PdMttr Mi. Ii . Jan 16 -Outflfhier 
i i.tvtii Junes, a veteran of tin* Detroit 
American League Baseball club, was 
sold to-day to the Chicago Americans. 
It Is understood the purchase price w;i 
$2.500.

The T. M.^C. A. intermediates think 
they own turn thé tables on the Em
press eleven when they meet on a re
turn engagement. .

• *f V ' ..... .
Joe Tunntcllffe played well on the 

forward line for the Wards against the 
Bays on Saturday.

• • e
A new football club has been formed 

in the Intermediate division.1 They are 
called the Empires.

The Victoria West seniors have been 
provided with ne# Jerseys ani 
socki. This must have been the “hoo 
doo" last Saturday.

The 8. O. E. football team will llnei 
Up as follows for the game Saturday: 
Goal. Kerley; fullbacks. Hymers and 
Joints; halfbacks. Vincent, Kelsatl an 1 
Maxwell; forwards, Douglas, Langton, 
Thomas, Beecher and Kertey. Reserves,

Line ham. Brown, Marshall and Hew-

The Ward Intermediates will have 
to call upon some of their Junior etafi 
next season, as the senior have secured 
four or five players from the Intermedi
ate ranks.

Douglas, of the 8. O. B., is always on 
the ball during the games. He Is very 
fast and places the ball Into centre 
neatly.

J. Peden will probably be seen wdth 
the Clreen and White team this Satur
day.

* * * /
Pickering, the local soccer arbiter, 

understands the game from A to Z. Hh 
decisions meet with the crowd.

Maxwell will be seen with the Sons 
this Saturday on the halfback division.

COMMISSION MAY 
CONTROL BOXING

Bill Introduced in State of 
Washington to Control the 

Fighting Game.

rs. WILL RACE FOR SPEED TITLE
'JT

KODAK
No pleasanter fireside occu
pât ion than conning the 
pages of the Kodak Album.

It brings back scenes and associ

ations that are dear to us. It 

recalls the fun we had in making 

the pictures.

The Kodak way it simple 
enough for a child’s un
derstanding. No limit to 
its photographic possibili
ties. cither.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., LtC
Office end Factories 

SM-SM King Street,W. 

TORONTO. CAN.

Championship of Vancouver Island Will Be Staged 
Wednesday's Big Carnival—Handsome Prizes for the 

Best Ideas in Costume—Burlesque Hockey Also

at

Just who is the speediest ikater on
the Victoria Hockey Club will l»e de
cided next Wednesday night when 
nive fr*r the professional championship.

on In offerings. The best dressed ladies and

. Many Prizes Donated. 
Handsome prizes have been donat 

1 j for the carnival. Including the comic

of Vancouver Island will be put 
connection with the fancy dress car- 
nlvttl which is to be-staged at the Wli- 
lows Ici- Palace next Wednesday night.
Manager Lester Patrick stated to the 
Times tjil* morning that he Is willing 
to donate a prize for.lhe pare. and it 
is now up to the l»oys to gel In trim ! Regular prices 
for this event. The race promises to be special musical

GALLIHER GOES TO 
VICTORIA CITY TEAM

League Leaders Will Lose 
Mike Mitchell Who Goes to 

Phôenix Club This Week

Olympia. Wash.. Jan 16 —The first step 
toward legalising boxing and sparring ex 
ftlbitiona up to t<-n rounds will Ik* tak“n 
to-day by Senator Hewitt, of -Cltt-liall*. In 
the Senate. when he will Introduce a bill 
■providing for the cambUihroent uf a state 
athletic commission. to I» • rompusvd of 
three members and to ba appointed by the 
governer for a term of five years.

The law Is framed in many respects ac
cording to the New York commission law 
The commission is to have entire charge 

j all exhibitions and the rigid to grant 
and revoke all licenses to clubs.

Boxing clubs will have to pay 5 per cent 
of the proceeds of any exhibitions to tlie 
state. Contestants will have to wear eight- 
ounce gloves.

Any fighter who in the opinion of the 
commission engages in a fake or t>ham 
battle < :m he disqualified for six months 
for the first offence and forever for the 
second offence All clubs will have to put 
up a bond of fnttw».

LIVE BITS OF
SPORT GOSSIP

A big deal ia being put through In 
local amateur hockey circles. Frank 
c.alllher, the Y. M. C. A. net custodian 
là to t»e transferred to the Victoria 

-city. Jiuidiey team, And Will , play Jw 
that club when the city and telephotu 
teams dash at the Arena next week 
GullUter will replace Mike Mitchell, the 
VVlnnUa-g boy, who i« going to Phoenix 
l<. finish- the season with the hockey 
club representing that town in the 
Okanagan league. Mitchell will leave 
the eiid of this week. He should prove 
a sensation in that organization, being 

finished goal lend, needing but a lit 
tie schooling to enter the pro. game.

Galllher Is being signed by the city 
team V» be eligible for the provincial 
amateur hockey championship series 
between Vancouver and Victoria. This 
series will l>e played the latter part of 
next month, and it is probable that 
the winner will be sent after the Allan 
Cup.

V I

A Summer Home on 
Portage Inlet as Con

ceived by our Artist
We have two exceptional buys on the water

front of the Gorge. A house and lot. 50x162. for 
only $2,000, on terms. Adjoining it a lot with the 
same frontage and 200 feet deep, for $1*50. The# • 
prices are far below the market and will last only 
this week. +■

Good Buys in Property
HOWE ST—66x116. near Della» road.........#2SOO

MOSS ST. 50x116, between Faithful St and Dal-
las road ..................................................................... $2500

HOWE ST.—50x115. near May street. $2450

VICTORIA AVE. -Just off that street. 60x146 
Price .. . , . ................. ............. ........................ $1500

SPECIAL
Dt'PPLIN ROAD—40x1 (iO. a four-roomed house, 

now renting nt $15- a month. This Is just off 
Douglas St. Gash $800. Price .....................$2000

V

the feature of the carnival, and will no 
doubt draw a big crowd. A burlesque 

j hockey match in which brooms and a 
! small football will take the place of 
the regulation stick and puck, will also 
be put on, This should be the scream 
of the evening.

gentlemen will, also be rewarded. 
Nearly a thousand skaters were on 
band for the first carnival this season, 
and Manager Patrick looks fur an even 
bigger crowd Wednesday night.

will prevail, and - 9 
programme has been 

prepared by Leader Rowland for the 
carnival night. The grand march will 
wind up the costumes, and the prizes 
will be awarded at the conclusion of 
the grand march. In connection with 
the grand march, instructions to those 
m .ost unto will be published later.

V 1

FRIDAY HOCKEY 
FEATURE

Victoria. 
Lindsay 
I, Patrick 
prrailgem .
PbuTTn ... 
iHirdei dele 

fepwe..-.. . 
Hiftntll..

*1*. »Sit Ion
....... Goal .
. v. Point .

Right W»ng 
Left' Wing ".

Vancouver.
................. Pal r
. ,..K. Patrick 
..............Griffis

. .MiicdbnnTd
. Itefecee—J. Gardner

MAY BAR WILLARD.

CITY LEAGUE SOCCER ANNUAL;
WARDS’ PROIEST THROWN OUT

-Chicago. Jan 15. Jess Willard, the 
heavyweight boxer from Kansas, who 
denites to meet Luther McCarty again 
fur premier honors, mi y not be per
mitted to kox m New York Mate. Ho 
was summoned by a letter to appear 
i^f »re the Slat* Boxing c^MJUubaiun 
on January 15 and explain . why he 
broke an engagement to box "One 
Round" Devis, of Buffalo, N. Y.. In 
Buffalo on January 4. • 7 -

Aitliui Manson Elected Presi
dent of Local League—Vic
toria Wests Get the Junior 
Championship

Tb-i aUse of the Inability of the Wards 
to secure evidence to back up their 
protest against the awarding of the 
junior championship to tlie Wests, the 
CUy league delegates at last ntgtrt’e 
meeting tlirew out this protest and 
formally handed over thé championship 
title to the Victoria West eleven. The 
West representatives pointed out that 
McKenzie, the playér who was pro
tested. had played for the Wests for 
the past two years. When the league 
raised the age limit to eighteen years 
last spring, McKenzie wa* made eligible 
for another year, together with a num
ber -if other players In the Teague. The 
Wests' delegate also questioned the 
right of the Wards to ptay Williams.

DONALD 18 CONFIDENT.

Dick . Donald, nianager of Bud And- 
erson. the Vancouver ( Wash. Might - 

' weight* Is- confident hi" hoy will put 
-’ll ever vn Sammy Trott. In| I»s An

geles . Eight or nine rounds Is the 
limit set hv Donald. Anderson has 
been promised a February date In San 
Franvisi o. Tommy Murphy or Knock
out Brown to bs his opponent. •

» 1 Area# Bewlieg Allays
All teams interested In city bowl
ing league. are requested to call 
and revolve a copy of schedule.

J, O. PARLIAMENT.

whom they allege Is twenty-two years 
of age. also J. Pettlcrew, who Is also 
over the sge limit. No further action, 
however, will be taken.

Election of Officers.
Mr. A. Manson was elected president 

of the City Soccer league for the com
ing year. Mr. Alex. Leslie being chosen 
vice-president. Jack Youson will con
tinue as secretary. The Island league 
delegates took up the meeting when the 
City Teague business had been eôhclud- 
<*d, the formation of an Intermediate 
league being considered. Three -clubs, 
th«f Fifth Regiment. Y. M C. A., and 
Km press clubs, are now ready to put 
teams in this section, whlfe others will 
be admitted also. Messrs. Youson. 
Jasper and Taylor go ahead with this

H. Oreenhalgh, of the Ifobs of Eng
land. has applied for a transfer to the 
Wests. No action was taken in this 
matter but the Wests claim that 
lhey handed over Douglas lost year to 
the S. O. E. club, that the latter should 
not object to returning the compliment.

A pretty sweet array of outfield ma 
terial the Pittsburg club has to select 
from next season- Dunlin. Wilson, 
Carey, Hof man and Clarke.

Comlskey"* Chicago White Sox. may 
have a new outfielder in 1913 who may 
M*l the major league fans talking about 
his prow***. TbD “youngster" is" none 
other than Capt. Harr)* Lord, tried in 
the outer garden .is an experiment In 
the last lap of the 1912 season.

The Athletics are getting the big pl«v 
as the winners -of the American league 
pennant in 1913. Baseball managers 
and players say that Connie found QUt 
how strong he was when a coupla *f 
hi* \oung pitchers came through. That 
was all that was worrying hint.

When Mike Donhn Joins the Phillies 
It will ma.;'* Ms sixth National League 
betth- The Thespian has played with 
8t. Louis. Cincinnati, Boston, New 
York and littsburg. and was also a 
member of the old Baltimore American 
League team.

Otis Johnson, bougnt by Elmira from 
Rochester, having objected to the 
transfer, and expressed a desire to go 
to the Pacific Coast, the Portland club 
•if the Coast league has been asked «t 
It.can use him.

Manager George Stalling*, of the 
Boston Braves, should not worry. He 
has six ratchers <*m lus list besides 
Johnny Kllng. and all but one -Gon
zales the Cuban—have had enough ex- 
perlence to call them seasoned.

- —-------- :•— e-w ♦- ------ ------‘——
Denver not ortfy expressed a desire 

to "become the new Western League 
headquarters, but It »ugge*t«d a can- 
dldate for president of the league In 
case Tip O'Neill wanted to quit. In the 
person of R. R. Burke, former hçai 
of tlie Denver Club..

SCALER BOUT .

Morris Condon wired the Edmonton 
athletic authorities last night that Champ
ion Joe Bayley would not bv able to leave 
Victoria • for at least ten days, and that 
Hie fight with Kid Heeler on January a 
must be postponed accordingly. BayPy's 
left hand is now In a plaster cast and 
Manager Condon refuses to allow th< 
champion to go Into tlie rlhg unless the 
hand Is in RK-rfect shape. Tlie Settler- 
Bayley bout will probably be held at Ed
monton the first week In February.

U. 8. GOLF DATES.

New York, Jan. 16—The executive 
commltt“e of the United States Golf 
Association. following instructions 
given at the annual mec 11 ngsi>/-1 he as
sociation on Saturday night, has fixed 
the dates for tnc three national golf 
championships for the year. The ama 
teup championship w ill be held the en 
tire week of September 1 at Garden 
city, L. I.; the open championship on 
June 4 and G, at Brookline, Mass., and 
the women's tournament October 13 to 
18 inclusive, at Wilmington, Del.

Branch Off css, 510-515 Rogers Block, Vancouver, 
England.

Island Investment 
Company, Ltd.

WE WRITE Fine INSURANCE.

6AYVVARO BLOCK. PHONE 14S4

C-. and London,

If You Value Your Eyesight 
R&ÿb LampYou will equip your 

reading table with a

Authorities agree that a good kerosene oil lamp is the best for 
reeding. The Rayo is the best oil lamp made—the result of years 
of scientific study. It gives a steady, white light, clear—mellow. 
Made of solid brass, nickel plated. Can be lighted without re- ; 
moving chimney or shade. Easy to dean and rewick.

At Dmmimrt E—ryvKm.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY. Limited
XiSSiTT? MONTH KAL SMBS'

"GRAND CIRCUIT.

New York end Windier Admitted te 
Harness Body.

Pittsburg. Pa . Jan 1* -Stewards of 
the grand rtrcult mrt here an# ad
mit ted New York And Windsor. Ont., 
to the circuit.

The stewards éterted' the folloy'ing 
officers : H K Devereux, of Cleveland, 
president; Ffcd l*t>stal. of DetrolL 
vice- prekifiiti 1 'iW’ll11!
Cleveland. se<TCtary.

The <$atca Atuviunoed. frtlloxv Wind 
Bor. nnf.. June 3* m Jtth^ 1: Buffalo; 
.hit>v21-$6; Oraud lUplda, July 2S, Au
gust 2; Kalamazoo. August 4-9; -De
troit. August 1I-IA; Bklcnh N*. H„ Au
gust 18-231 New York City. August ÎS 
3d; Hartford. September 1-6; 8yra 

Icuxc, September 8-13; lX-trolt, hkh.

tember 22 tn October 
K> . OctolM-r #»1Sï

4; Lexington,

MALLEN BEAT TAYLOR.

Royals’ Speed king Captured Feature 
ef Vancouver Gamtval.

Ysrtcouver. B. C., Jan 16.—The fea
ture of Vancouver's first grand Ice 
carnival which was held her-- last 
night, and which was uttOuled by 4.000

tunic, was the mutch-race l>ctwee$l the 
speed kings of th.? ^Vnnvouver an i New 
-Went-roin*4ew hockey trains, 
was for two laps of the arena, in the 
Ural heat MaMen- Won from "■>
Taylor by several yards In 27 refunds. 
SI Griffis won his-heat from Krnle 
Johnson In the same time. In the final 
Malien had the advantage of lb< i»ole

ffifnJt Fuji », «eptembor l G,- flyra.-1 and r-.sv,i mit the big ..... j uoint by 
cusa, Beptembcr t6-8fi'Columbus, Sep-Ja stride. The time wa* 27'second*.

Arthur Lavlgnc, the catclwr drafted 
from I xi we 11 by the St. Louis Browns 
and turned back. oi)1y to he sold ti 
Milwaukee for a figure several hun
dred doUara better than the draft price.

now holding out f>n Milwaukee. Hv 
has returned two contracts unsigned. I

The fan wb#> hrougnt suit against the 
Red Sox for $5.000 for not being «Mow
ed to see a game for-whlch he had 
bought a ticket, places a large “absen
tee" value on the performance ofxthe 
champions. He would never have paid 
an admission price of this size.

John McGraw took 1 week off from 
vaudeville to go Into New Yorlc and 
send out 111# contracts; also make ■ 
few- remarks about Rube Marquard 

me one ssked him If the Rube wai 
kidding and McGraw replied no. that 
b« thought he must be skidding.

RED LETTER DAY.

Chicago, Jan. 11.—Attention of 
the hasefHkM woftd was turned 
toward Chicago to-day. Two 
Important meetings, one of the 
Nifllonai Baseball Commlttalon 
and the' other of the club owners 
of the American Association 
we^WfocdvIed here

Both meetings. It was an
nounced. would be executive. 
%pP9Kadionaf Coin mission was 
to hear the reports of the last 
year of President August Herr
mann and Secretary John Bruice 
and elect officers. It was ezpect- 
ed that both of these would be 
re-eWc te4. ....._l______

Interesting Words
A Prominent New York food expert recently said :

StllihticK nlivw that ftf 21)million school children in this countfy, 15 
miUions sre more of loss defective ill eye*, teeth, glands, bony structure or 
otherwise.

This I* largely due to their being fed upon substances in wliieh the twelve 
mineral* in the human body, rtnd ncecsaary to renew ttiat body, are deficient 
in the food. Chief among these twelve minerals are Phosphorous. Iron, Mag
nesium, Calcium and Fluorine.

Common flour, rice, corn meal and some breakfast cereal* have been 
robbed of 75% of their mineral element, largely by being prepared to look 
“white sud nice.” ■

Grape-N uts
FOOD

ments necessary to the building of sound bodies and keen brains. This food is 
pkrticulsrly rich in organic Phosphates, the essential mineral element necessary 
to brain building and brain development. . ■ . .

A regular morning dish of Grape-Nut# #ftd ere»m is the daily, healthy 
habit of thousand# of families, who tor year# have found by actual^ * - - 

« that thi# food has properly won the title of “King of Breakfast Foods.’

Made by Canadian Vuetum Crneel Co.. Ud, Pure Pood Pue bute», Windsor. t-nL
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VETERAN MERCHANT 
CLOSES BUSINESS

E, E, Wescott Sells Stock to 
Cunningham & McLean— 
in Business Twenty Years

YEAR OF IMPROVEMENT 
AT CARNEGIE LIBRARY

Commissioners' Report is Filed 
With City Clerk—Facilities t 

- for-Children

Wha t promises to be one of the most 
interestImt ^merchandise events to the 
history of Victoria is the closing; tn,t 
• if the $50.000 dry goods stock of E. k 
Wescott, the veteran merchant, who 
has h« t n before the public of this city 
for the past twenty years. Mr. XV es- 
cott has just sold his business to Cun
ningham A McLean, the well-known 

6 clothiers, who are taking over. the en
tire stoçk In order to get the lease of 
ihe Wescott store. The new firm has

ol • '.i Leur y and Toronto, « be 
turvt the must rapid system known to 
:h■ trade for, closing out stocks. Mr. 
lively, the head of the sales company, 
is here to direct the sale personally, 
•v }.i, h v in « - n mu w • • to*morrow 
tnornlng. and will continue day and 
night until the premises are emptied of 
the entire, Wescott stock. This done, 
the premises will be completely reno
vated, and transformed lato an up-to- 
date and businesslike men’s clothing

With the passing of the Wescott 
business. Victoria loses one of its busi
ness mileposts and one of its leading 
•q.nhitiiiB who for the last two de- 

^‘eftéëshââ been held In the hjghesT es
timation both by his business competi
tors and his customers.

CIRCUS RIDER WHO 
BECAME A PRINCESS

How She Fascinated Prince 
\Satm-Satm Who Married 

Her—An Eventful Career

The annual rei»ort of the library 
commissioners was lodged with the 
city clerk this morning. Much of the 
subject matter lias already appeared In 
the Times, particularly that Having 
reference to the Improvements carried 
out in the structure at. the Carnegie 
library, and the Increase in books, to
gether with the thorough reorganiza
tion of the Institution which took place 
after Dr. J. O. Hands resigned ills po
sition as librarian last summer.

The quarter mill rate authorised by 
a special act in the beginning of last 
year produced the éirbstantiwl sum of 
$14,266, and this total was supple
mented, by other small sums, the chief 
of which is $387 fur tines.

The commissioners refer to the pro
posed establishment of a department 
to train employees for the library, as 
authorized by the by-law which re
cently passed the city council. The 
commencenuou-of special facilities for 
children, with'the growth of the school 
population, Is also referred to. and the 
cdfenmlssloners indicate that they have 
under consideration 4he project to es
tablish such facilities at an early date.

T0CA1- -NEWS

NANAIMO WILL
VOTE ON BY LAW

,i

VancduverTslaml Hydro-Elec
tric Tramway'Company Ap

plied for Franchise

t,n=t May the Vancouver Island 
Hydro-Electric Tramway Company ap-
in.ii to On Xanalxnp city ewawfl r,,r 
a franchise to run clrs within the mu
nicipal limits The-matter was left In 
abeyance until the time *»f the munici
pal elections. It will to* put to the 
people to-morrow in connection with 
the elections. Should the b> -law pa«< 
the company will at once comment* 
work In Nânaimo, which up to the 
pr. y.nt has refused to yield Its freedom 
to conte under the yoke of any binding 
franchise such as is exercised In certain 
portions of the province by companies.

ASKED HABEAS CORPUS WRIT,

F C. Ellt'ft applied this afternoon 
before Mr. Justice Gregory for a writ 
of habeas corpus in connection with 
the detention of John Fitzmaurice In 
the citv lock-up -With no charge 
against him. The matter earns up in 
police court earlier In the day but the 
magistrate was unable to take action.

Business Men's Class.—A large num
ber of members attended the business 
men's class meeting conducted yester
day by Very Rev. Dean Deuil. who 
spoke at «loihe length on the subject. 
"The Authority of the Bible."1 These 
noun day lecture# are proving ex
tremely popular- and are a MNVM of 
great benefit to the business men of
the city.--------— wo o o

Special Committee Meets—A meet 
ing of the special committee of th 
Board of Trade on agriculture met 
this morning (Anally to prepare their 
evidence to be laid before the agricul
tural commission tm Saturday morn
ing ljexi As the proceedings were 
private, the results of CtVelr deliber
ations have not t»een disclosed.

o C O
Native Sons’ Ball.—Tickets for the 

Native Sons" ball, which Is to be held 
to-morrow «verting at the Enspress 
hotel have b*Ln completely sold out. 
and many applications have had to 
t»e refused during the last few days, 
as the committee have had to limit the 
number In order, to oevure the eom 
fort and enjoyment of those guests 
who come.

- OUCH!

1 can’t get myMrs. F!xe—There's no tue» 
husband to listen to rummon ew- 

Mrs Wye—Who dl<l you Rd to talk to 
hhu?'

I OBITUARY RECORD

l_L1

try Cutlcura soap 
and Ointment Free

Xlthough Ct tlcura Soap andCutteura Olng* 
»-• .t are Sold by druggists and dêders WMy 
Vtit-re. a-llla rsl ea.nple of each, wttb 82-P*JI 

the care oautr. at ro« nî 
tot will Y>e Mtnt. post-fa”*. on uppli ation g 

t>rUK 4 ri - U» COfU.. Ü4A UWi Ii. »

The funeral of the late Mrs Annie 
Fullerton, wife of John Fullerton, of 
Qqpdon Heed, and ‘daughter of Rev. 
Ur. Retd.'a pioneer minister of the city, 
took place this afternoon at 2 SO o’clock 
from the It. XV Funeral chapel. R< v 
W. J. Kidd nfflclâtlng. assisted by Rev 
r>r. Campbell and Rev. Dr. McKay.. 
There was n very large attondnnoe, 
and the hymns sung Includes “Rock of 
Ages'" and “Abide XX ilh Me. Th*1 
floral tributes wen1 numerous, and 
testified to the affection and est«-em In 
which the deceased was held The fol
lowing acted as pallbearers; M***hts. 
E. E. VVuotton, K. Walker, J. J. Colli- 
m»B. James Patterson, Andrew Fraser 
and K. Watson,

The death was announced at Berlin 
recently of the Princess of Balm-Balm, 
who before her marriage was Miss 
Agnes Le Clerc.

She was an American, famous f«>r 
her services ko the wounded and sick j 
in the 'American Civil war, for which 
she received the rank of u captain of 
the Federal ifrniv. Litter she was given 
the Iron Cross for hospital work in the 
Franco-Prussian war. being the only 
woman upon whwn this coveted décor
ât ion had been bestow otl.

In the early sixties Miss Le Clfrt 
was a circus rider. Her troupe were 
one day performing near one of thej 
ramping grounds, when Prince, Felix] 
Balm-Halm saw her, and at once be 
vame fascinated with her beauty. At !

o'clock one morning the Prince, who! 
had been obliged to leave the Austrian 
.army because of his debts, and " had- 
gone to America to volunteer during, 
tin- Civil war, sMurrtsd Mm « in us gin, | 
ami the couple became two et thi wd 
popular and most-talked-of people In 
Anierua.

The Prince rained a volunteer regi
ment. ah4, her training having made 
»tor absolutely fearless and a perfect 
horsewoman, the Prtneefs Was often at 
the head of the regiment, on the field ( 

jg Governor Yates gate her
eajdkin’s eomroisHkin ami pay In-mtm^
tion, hut she gave, up all the money, to i 
the help of tiie wounded

Ill-Fated Emperor, of Mexico,
In 1863 the Prince took part In the 

revolution In Mexico, and, with the 
present Austrian Emperor's .brother, 
Maximilian. w>is sentenced to death. 
The Princess Managed to gain access 
to her husband’s prison, and after- ( 
wards obtained from Juarez." the rebel: 
Dictator, an order for his release. i 

She then attempted to "Save the life ■ 
of the Emperor .".Maximilian, but th* ] 
t-tmi«st she cotrttl onthto from General1 
Juarez was a fortnight’s respite. In 
vain she threw herself on her knees 
before, the Inexorable Dictator,

“1 am grieved.’ he said, “to see you 
thus on your knees before me. but if 
all the kings and queens of JCurope 
were In your place 1 could not spare. 
that life.”

The Franc*»-Prussian war of 1876 
f.-iiml the couple again in the field, th«* 
Princess as a nurse attaché to the ; 
German army and the Prince holding 
a command to the Prussian forces. | 
pfiiu^ -Felix died on the field of Grsve- 
lotle, and an hour before the battle— 
as the Princess relates in her memoirs 
—he wrote her a postcard, which ran:

“In one hour we begin th> great bat
tle. W ith God we will tie reunited, but 
if 1 should be killed, darling beloved 
Agnes, I beg your pardon for every 
trouble I have made you, and assure 
you that I have always loved you. and , 
that I take this only love with me I» • 
the grave.”

After her husband's death Princess 
Felix of 8*lm-H«lm resided at Karlfr
ruhe.—Lloyd's Weekly.

Speak to 
the Prairies
With the return (if fine weather 
end the advent of that,time of 
tin ' ■ Ér When th. Prairie Farm
er naturally allows his mind to 
1 icture a climate Hk*- that of .. 
Victoria and Vancouver Island, 
the time Is ripe for you to reap 
the benefits of that favorable at
tention by talking to : him per
sonally about the merits of the 
Really Proposition# you have 
listed. He may com< here, lie 
may go ,|o California, According 
to the local news of the Prairie 
Villages ami wayside-Hamlets, a 
majority of them art* going south. 
NOW 18 YOUR OPPORTUNITY 
TO ATTRACT .ATTENTION 
THIS WAY.

We can supply you with the 
names and addresses of tbou- 
«and# of the most well-to-do 
farmers In..-Manitoba. Saskatche
wan, and Alberta. We «mhwrits 
you a personal letter that will at
tract attention. We can do the 
whole m'1TH ■ fMiJfliîVii P*'khnrt no*

• , i . WE - i! VRANTFE RE-
LiABtLi n ' »f emt twn

a Ask for our solicitor t«! ctsfi. 
ph« n« •; will*get him.

The Huîcharm Co,
118-419-43» Central Building 

The only Recognised Advertising
Agency’on Vancouver Island.

A PRINCELY GIFT 
TO BRITISH NATION

The funeral *>f th«* late Ml'*»* Dorothy 
Alexander took' place yesterday after 

i from the Pemberton Memorial m 
<’hapel of the Jubilee b-WIdlbl, "iWj* 
Stanley Arc! officiating. The services 
w,.i>. largely a tie. inlet], by the hospital 
htaff ami nurses, the latter being pr«'s- 
pn; tp nnlform. A numb* r uf the doc- 
•turs stud inviul» rs of the hospital board 
of «Tir- otors x\. r, sfwo present, whlk 
the weaJUi of beautiful flowers testified 
to the wide rfrefir of friends who wilt 
mourn the untimely close of a useful 
life, The follow tog-acted as pallbear
ers: • Dr. Hand, M< wff*. R. K lHijt J 
Illchurdson, FT BowdUvh, N. G. Alex
ander, D. Alexander.

The funeral of the late Thomas N. 
foil hr. who pn s>ed away Buddenly in 
a st retd car on Tuesday last.xwill take 
plar* mt Haturday afterntaw at 2 
o'clock from the Victoria- l'ndertaklng 
l«irlor» under the auspices uf the Book* 
binders' Union. •

I

One of the greatest gifts ever'mad» 
to the British nation Is the gift by 81 r 
William i • ver, of Stafford House it 
1» «me of the few famoyx houses of the 
w rld. partly ,1m cause of its chequ* red 
history, parti x l*e«;auee ..f its yosltlun 
next to St. Janus' Palace, but chlefty 
hei-auwe of th.' hospitality of the Duke 
h„d Duchess of Biitherhinrt tn the to- 

1. presto of charity, ^rt and freedom.
..................TTHORtS nf the Pwri—J

Not only kings and queens and f«ir- 
>tgn -princes and potentates from the 
Shah of Persia t<« the Queen of Hono
lulu. but Scores «if p« «.J>1* With m grrmt 
cause t«i plead have been entertained 
there. Poerio. with his liand of fellow- 
sufferer* from- Neapolitan dungeons: 
Garibaldi. Mrs. Harriet Beecher Htowe, 

haï Né luma
risnrt <prssldtut of the Amerlcàn Anti 
Slavery Society), and many other fa- 
hrious men an<! women, have found r 
welcome/there- And not only a wel 
eAme,- btit a temporary home. Gart

miBSRHOMI

English Brussels Squares
llcrv nri- jirirDS wr fr<-l prrtein hevt- never lH-en eff«r»tl in 

tliis city, all »f them goo.l. high grade Englisli Brumb Bugs, 
knits Me lor livingrooms, bedrooms, etc.
si/e m yd*.; 1','g. *21.11" to *22.0(1. Jamiary Sale. . .f 16.50

7T. "iTitiL yrts ; reg. ÉaD.BO to $‘>1 M values. January Sale
pi .....................................................................................

Size 3x8% yds: ; reg. 824.50 to $26.50 value*. Jamiary Kale
price.......... ......................................................................yis.au

Scotch Wool Squares
These Hugs are just as pond ns money can buy si the régu

la,- price* ; all neat patterns in floral and small allover pattern*, 
and plain cent res, witH èlimtz border in all shades.
Size 3x21/1-. yds. ; reg. 8à6to.$2S values. January Sale «19.75 
Size 3x4 yds. ; reg. $21.00 values. January Sale.... ..92X50 
Size 3x4 yd*. ; reg. $32.50 value*. January Sale.... .92-1.75

In no department of the 
iftore has (he response to our 
sale offers been so generous 
as among our BEAUTIFUL 
RUGS and CARPETS. Experienced housekeepers 
and those ju£ starting housekeeping, in fact any 
one and every one with any interest in Floor 
Coverings, cannot help being amazed at the RE
MARKABLE PRICE CUTTING which prevails 
in this department

Seamless Velvet Rugs
Sigr 3x4 ydsr<g *20 50 values. January Sab-........917.50

Hosiery Section
Combination* in wool and wool 

and cotton, in all styles, we 
arc making a special jdiow 
and here arc juat a few sam
ple prices.
Reg. $3.25 values for «2.50 
Reg. $2.50 for...... «1.95
Reg. $2.25 for............«1.85

Vests, pure silk, with high neck" 
and long sleeves. Reg. $5
value ? now ................«4.00

Silk sud Wool, reg. $3 and
$3.25, for ................... «2.25

White and Natural Wool, sizes 
32 to 38, and out sizes. Reg.
$1 value; now.................85<?

In white only, 35c for.
Drawers to match in all cases. 
l$ig reductions in Children s 

Combination», Vests a n d 
Drawers. „ v

Ladies’ Black Cashmere Hose, 
814 to 10, Reg. 35c; a pair. 
Now four pairs for «1.00

IN THE BARGAIN BASEMENT

GlassWïaterJugs
‘ Strongly made, fluted design, one quart size.

Only Each

739 Yates St.

Seamless Tapestry Squares
teetl made Heamicus Kiiglish Tapestry. Sqnares, at 

that- stiuuld apiwal te »«»r »•" who 1* house-fur..!*!,mg 
with a limited income XL 0,.- WaliteS eelon are here Tor- 
your Kvlvrtion. Hho|> **rly, h* mm». Wizen we only haxe a 
few of.
216x3 yards. Reg |7.T«0 value. January Sale..........». *4.75
3x3 yards. Reg. $15.50 value. .January Sale..............89-75
3x3bi, yds. Reg. $13 value. January Sale.....................«,.Ju
3x314 yards. Jteg. #14 to $18 values. January Sale. .*10.75
3x4 yard*. Reg. $14 value. January Sale................ $8.75
3x4 yards. Reg. $18.56 to $20 value. January Sale *12.85
31/..X4 vards. Reg. $17.50 value. January Sale. . ... .*10.76 
81^x4 yard*. Reg. $22.50 to $24 values, January Sale «10.50

Dress Materia)
All Silk Eolinee, 40 inches wide, 

in all evening shades. Reg. 
$1.10 yard. Now..........90<

Silk and Wool Marquisettes, 40 
ill,-wide. All shades. Reg. 
75c. Now, per yard... . ti0<*

Wool Voiles, in all plain shades, 
40' inches wide. Keg. 75e 
lard. Now....................60£

Oddments of Coatings to bé 
cleared at half-price.

Extra Heavy Shepherds’ 
Checks, for coats, in black 
and white. Reg. $1.00 value
for ....................... .. — • 85<-
Reg. $1.50 value for «1.00

Tweeds—The best of our spe
cially selected English and 
Scotch Tweeds, from 42 to 
70 inches wide. From $1.3» 
to, per yard .................    75<*Phone 1391

haldl «fyod ten days, and It in
his room In Stafford House that hu 
went thr»Ht$r-h tbe «alarmto* experUtncAt 
of sluing t«i eight art lota at the aame 
rime Mh libra n, G rial. Tarnburlnl. 
blache. Hubtol and many arriats and 
actors bave b« * n, m>*|f there. It wmk 
there, lot., that the famou* protv*t'of 
iiritisii women aékto«l #!kvffy»r^nfil 
drawn up In l*r»S.

It Is the m«!*t palatial house In I»n- 
don In slxe and rrandeur It rank» next 
|o . the royal palatiee, Ito majaettc 
etalreawe la onv of the flnewl In. the 
world. Its picture aallery. 116 f«« t
long nnd 32 feet wide, has houm-d a 

— BWWWBj collection of 1 iterltailed la
W -It""........... l''-rt,en-l. 1 Mr |.,inil„n, rich In Tills ns. Iliihen». litur-
:le«th#rlnst<in left on the iitternoon i u|oe end v.mlvrk»
s*t. Thi- srllun »'«« tak- n ua a re- ^-llp -(uadrannular In ahnl'e

and from ' outside 1* more dignified 
than beautiful In fl-slkn The n«»rlh 
«v |.fl4e 1h»1 t#--4»t has a project tog |Htr- 
tivo of eight Corinthian columns. Th*- 
hall, which I* of notde - dimensions, 
b ad» to the grand staircase, which ha» 

nnd hm*
formed the setting of a pietur* wh**n 
crowd* 4. with Rueats-, and with the host 
vHCorting th« Quêcn of England. <>n 
th<- firnt <»r tifindpai f1<»ovr are th* 

it- atari h. ills, KMM that ha\* MIR

DELEGATE TO PORTLAND.

B. C, Federation Sends G. Heefhering- 
ton to Shingle Weavers' 

Convention.

The British Columbia Federation of 
Lal*>r thl» aftertu-yj^ d« « Wl'-d t«- send 
George H«atherlngton to th« Shingle 
Weavers’ convention which «q>en#-d 
thi* after noun at f’ortland, Ur«K«-4i Mr

boat. -..... V -
Full of the Federation’s de»lre for 
full, information which would »«*• of 
use In the organisation "f the timber

• ■ •
Much of the afternoon was devoted 

to a discussion of the advisability, of 
indorsing o universal working card. No 
j dec I* ion had ‘been reached ut the time 

• •f going to.yress.

COUCHS
XCÛLDS

that used to- be opened only for l<ü$l 
guests, of wh«*li a bride w«m leevitiif. 
the Incomparable staircase leading t*^ 
the unrivalled gallery, the stately <*or-.. 
Inthlan cot imns of whff* marble, tile- 
red and* white itiarble floors, the walls 
niter Gialto AjiUvv. all make a whole 
•f-unique splendor.

A Chequered Htory.
Although tht house .‘Is coinparatlvelx 

new it^wls bUUt in ts*6 it Ime had a ! 
.hequered history. The Duke of York., 
who I» said to have designed it him 
self, died before be eouhLtive to -It. <‘n 
hbt denth to mi 4t was huuiükt by W 
government. wh<« offered It to th< 
Royal Soctsty Nothing- came of the 
limposal, and In the end It was sold 
for £ 72,000 to the Marqufc of 8toff«»rd. 
rite great-grandfather of 'the present 
Du*#» of Htrtherland The. gevwraawBt 
used -the money to lay out and' ice- 
serve Victoria Pnrkt that precious 
On His m the east end Not sat tufted 
with the Duke of York’s conception of 
a home, th* marquis added another 

„ry at ay cost of about a quarter of 
_ million pounds sterling, but he* too. 
-died to fore the work was fitili iv<l A«> 
uneasy fate seems, indeed, to hang 
over the palace. No one seem* t<> 
succeed to living there. The present 
Duchess of Kutherlsnd has said that 
she would rather live in a cottage, and 
now Hlr William Lever. farwfn>m »i- 
temptlng to live hi It, genermndy gives 
It to the notion.

The Palace or the Home. 
Perhaps It I» too cold and austere 

to be a home. Perhaps the <Ih>s 
pnla«*es are gone. Ortalnly. when one 
goes over such a place as Arwiniel 
t'aatle, one I» Inclined to wonder 
•‘Wher<‘ does the duke-wit down? Wlv-rt 
does he draw his chair up to the fire 
'on a frosty winter;* evening? Where 
d*«e*-he smoke his pipe? Where dot* 

'he talk? Ami w h* r- dooe lie
laygh?4 And even when one comes at 
last to a little room, w ith a plain desk 
covered with books and magazines, 
anil two easy chairs drawn up tv un

Furniture

“Did you do your shopping • at i> ?’*
"N *”

“Why- was that? - . «1 jMn'% have the
Dotkgla*

state apartments, rooms that nave scon ami two easy nmtt* 
some of th. most brilliant gatherings open fir*-, one is not surprised that tpo 
In izondon No wonder that Samuel I late DucheSii of Norfolk built a little 
r'.,**** vaiw Still turd House a "fairy homehuuy1 .b>; the slUx of lht* Ari.V?

------- • Jj£—— ------ same feelings to
magnificent, but 

nd as oyer- 
must be as

tieauty of situation. It excels every difficult to llxe among mart.li- a" 
Tnsnslsn In Vonâon.'' nnd thnt th» hslt «m-ns mountstns. est Hwflutd Houm-
h.,:. ...............nwkr.d tu a setUns f--r » Is nearly nil mart*-. The i-urlty. I--UI-
niiTur. i-v I*aolo "-1------r- — ness, »n.l th<- l'-nc vt>ta» or It are tesn-

.............. .. . _ i.;.è ihni .va utuiii#h'iii rnrsn a

man. Palaces arv wWttiy of natbms. 
but men are learning that they destroy 
the senne of home.

tv ha 1 will tws-.-mr of th.- I h!*-’1' 1* 
.till , -eeeret kel-t tiy t-lt XX llllam 
!we<r There «re rumors Ihut It win 
l„ a ulclure xallery. or e museum, but
............. .. know» excett t<ir WHItom
|a,er. end he U In the Congo. Only 
one ilium Mem* to he rertelh- 'bat 
newer aguln will It he * h-.me. In.t-ad 
of the eusaufc-nm opened for tile «mas 
|„e of a blade, there will perhape be 
turnstile., and the uniformed Usure of 
an attendant. And perlwes aee* °r th<' 
peel-U. will feel trespaseera there, ». 
tb-y feel at Senainstoe raUco *nsn 
they" v*o Into th^ little room whetx 
•Queen Vicl-rla played me a ehll.l Into 
tlu- other Kuum where ahe slept, and 
vhn tteT -look ai her «*)ite BBt 
everyone ire.paaM-i now. The age of 
palm-,* U- pawl- Thi. Is an age l-r- 
ha|i. a in--re healthy age -of !uin-

Oovernnr llunl, of Arlmna. gave « din
tint, hv l-aoto Verunra.-. . neae. and the long v»«a or « are newo- „,.r , „ t> !.. nre,- eonvteta-«rem the Mate
•rim. ................ hall, the glhae doora tlful. but they are enough to crush apr»™ "" the* goed.um*j»t

COKE ‘S?
* Now is the time tu lay in - 
your Btoek of Coke. It is the 
best fuel for the fuvmu-e. We 
have a limited quantity on 
hanS, whivli xve are delivering 

, within the city limits at $7.00 
per ton.

FOR THREE ROOMS, $75.00
LIVINGROOM consists of 2 rockers, easy chair, couch, centre table, botik-

——jjjjap. ijood ear|iet, l'*ir tare curtains, curtain 7>ole, wimlow sha.le. v
BEDROOM consist* of bed, spring, mat trees, 2 pillows and 2 pillow case*.

2 blankets, 2 sheets, hedspb-ad, 2 towel*, chair, dresser, with three drawer* mid 
large mirror, floor oilcloth, Mx'.t, pair lace curlaiue, eurtam pole, window shade. 

KITCHEN eotisist* of 3 chair*, table with drawer, 9x12 floor oilcloth,*
" ' ' tabic oilcloth, window *hadc, curtain pole, curtain*. ,
Th, reason wc selhko cheap is bccauae we are just out of the high rental diatriet. Note the

address. ^ 1 -----

The Standard Furniture Co.
7313 Pandora Avenue. YOU* CREDIT 18 OOOD Jnrt Abere Dougla,

-l.A-

SUBSCRIBB FOB THE V10TOBIA DAILY TG4B8

'.L'.-.v.rr;
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-The Gift CwitiV

The Reign of Pearls
I1,., vt t.ncd i-fniuii.il adornment there Is no gem known, unlove It be 

the diamond, that la so universally favored and becoming to wear with 
any own upon any occasion—a” the gent P^èARL-

THE PEARL 18 AN ORGANIC PRODUCTION OF A 
♦ BIVALVE—THE OYSTER.
On account of the demand being greater than the supply of these 

er-nis prices are advancing. Our stock of loose and set PEARLS Is well 
rth your Inspection, and at the prices we quote a purchase would be 

. in\ vstraent.

Shortt, Hill & Duncan, Ltd.
At the Sign of the. Four Dials. 

Corner Broad and View Streets. Phone 676

VICTORIA THEATRE

Thursday, 4»nuary 16 

l-avid. Belas.-*» Present#

■DAVID WAJiFIELO.

Tn David lielasea's thrilling Play 

•THE RETURN OF PETER GRIMM.1

Beats

-$1.00 to. 12.60 

now on sale.

pÿïCTOBIA THEATRE

Friday and** Saturday Evening and 
Saturday Matinee, January 17 and 18.

Martin Reck Offers

SARAH BERNHARDT & CO.
In conjunction wit|i All-star 

ORPHEUM VAUDEVILLE SHOW

Prices. ttR. cv« nutgs. 60c to
12.00. malinee. Mall orders now.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Week Commencing Monday, Jan. 13. 

The Much-Talked-of Melodrama.

ALIAS
IIMNIIE VALENTINE

fYkes—10c. 10c. 10c. Mat'nee Wed- 
oeeday and Saturday. 10c and 20c.

Curtain Evenings. 8.15; Matinee, 
2.46. Reserved seats on sale at Dean
A Hwcock's. ear- Broad and Tatea.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦

D. Williams, of« Vancouver," Is at the 
Dominion hotel.

A. Selby, of Loi Angeles, I» Staying 
at the RHs hotel.

llt.uard 11. King, uf Nanaimo, Is at 
th« Dominion botaL

e A •
J. Henderson, of Revelsloke. Is 

the Dominion hotel."
• • •__

Geo lfowe, of Comox, Is at the Do
minion hotel.

William Then ring, of Duncan, 
staying at the Ritz hotel.

E. E. Grjswold, of Beattie. Is 
guest at the Dominion hotel.

Dr. J. Welnvale, of Kamloops, 
registered-at the Rita hoteL

We Sell For 
Cash Only

J. E. PAINTER 
& SON

Phene 636 6C4 Cermermt St.

11. P. Smith, of Felkna. is 
tered at the Dominion hotel.

regia

ChaTtnr E. Tisdale, of Vancouver, la 
staying at the Empress hotel.

A. o. Campbell, of Vancouver, Is 
gistered at the Empress hotel.

Leroy 8. Cokely, of Duncan, Is 
guest at the. Dominion hotel.

M. A. Macdonald, of Vancouver, Is 
registered at the Empress hotel.

W. G. Watson, of Vancouver, is 
staying at the Dominion hotel.

• • •.
A. A N\-r.Nk- . --( S-.iM!. , r- 

Trt •the Dominion h"trt Jyrrterday.---------

WOMEN, AVOID 
OPERATIONS

Many Unsuccessful" — And 
Worse Suffering Often Fol

lows. Mrs. Rock’s Case 
A Warning.

Ww following letter from Mi» Orville 
Rock will show how on wise it is for wo
men to sobmitto the dsngereof e eurgicsl 
operation when often it may be avoided 
by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound. She was four weeks in 
the hospital and came home Buf
fering worse than before.

Here la her own statement.
Paw Paw, Mich. —"‘Two yegrs ago 1 --------

suffered very severely with a displace- *"«• 
ment 1 could not 
be on my feet for a 
long time. My phy
sician treated me for 
several months with
out much relief and 
at last sent me to 
Ann Arbor for an op
eration. 1 was there 
four weeks and came 
home sufferingworse 
than before. M y 
mother advised me to

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
By RUTH CAMERON

“If I had only realized when I was a 
child how much more work It made to 
have people disorderly and careless 
about their things I am sure I should 
have been more careful. But I didn’t 
realise.**

w

That Is the oft 
expressed eentt-
m e n t of one 
young woman 
who has recently 
gone to house
keeping in a home 
of hef own. And 
I fancy there are 
many of ur* who 
could eay *4 the 
same thing .— we 
didn’t realize. And 
not about that 
tnatter only but 
about many mat-

Mrs. Harwood,J and 
Comox, arc guests at 
hotel. I"

daughter, of 
the Dominion

IS
GEO. PALMER MOORE «. FLORENCE 

ELLIOTT
Present: “A Matrimonial Substitute. " 

An Entertaining Puo 
Frank—PIERCE A MAIZEC—Alice 

Songs. Stiles and Smiles 

The Mirthful Music Rox.
GRANT GARDNER 

Witty Songs and Comv<ly. - 
CAMPBELL A MACDONALD 

Present •Bits," a Singing Novelty.
. Am.'.'un I ’ < Advance*

Athletics.

LES (4) JARDYS
Three, Womeli and a Man

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Wednesdsy snd Thursday.

••Three Friends'’
True friendship claims its own. '

“Our Lady of the PeerteM
A dramatic romance of the South See 

Islands. »
»The Whaling Industry in Natal” 

-«* “In the Garden Fair.”
Blooming good.

“The Scheme”
A long llngerjhg stream of W

"London Animated Journal.”

DUNTLEY 
PNEUMATIC 
SWEEPER 

Undeniably the 
Greatest of All 
Carpet Cleaners
With its use house work is 
really pleasant, it eliminates 
dusting It is dusflcss, sani
tary, light, portable. Just 
ss good means \ our dissatis 
friction. Insist on having a 
Duntlcy Sweeper. We will 
be glad to demonstrate one 

in your home or at

721 YATES
Phone 4618

S. Dorman arrived from Lae Angeles 
yesterday/*nd registered *at* the Ritz 
hotel;

j. H. Fulton it nil Mrs. Fulton ha 
arrived at the Empress hotel from

H. Hancock Is staying in the city 
fi*i,m Vancouver, îîe-1» a guest at the 
Empress.

p. M. Hammond came from Van
couver y eater day and registered ut the 
Rita hotel. ~~*r r,"e

i:. o, BgjTet! md Mrs (krWtl an* 
in the tit y from Vancouver, staying at

try Lydia E. Pinkham's Y®Ket*kle Com 
pound, and I did. Today 1 am well and 
strong *nd do all my own housework. I 
owe my health to Lydia E. Finkham'e 
Vegetable Compound and advise my 
friends who or? affHctPd withany female 
complaint to try it. " — Mrs. Orville 
Hock, R. R. No. 6, Paw Paw. Michigan.

It you are ill do not drag along until 
en operation is necessary, but at once 
Lttke Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
vzOmpound.

For th'rty, years it has been the stan
dard remedy for women’s ills, and haa 
restored the health of thousands of suf
fering .women. Why don't you try itî

the Empress.

D. M. Stoddard and <* T. Stoddard, 
of Vancouver, are registered at the 
Dominion hotel.

Mrs. de Wolf and Mrs. de I-»» ne are 
registered at the Empress betel from 
New York city.

A. C. Aidons and Mrs. Aldous. of 
Hazelt-m. B. C.. are among the guests 
at the Empress.

Richard T. Perry has arrived In the 
city from Vancouver, and Is registered 
at the Empress.

James A- Fullerton and Mrs. Fuller
ton. of Vancouver, are registered at | 
the Empress hotel.

F. Miller has arrived In the city fr"tn 
Grand Forks, and is among the guests 
at the Empress hotel.

day when Gladys, the sectspd daughter 
of Mf. Mini Mrs. John Sampson (late uf 
Chilliwack) became the bride of Arthur 
Ttirvey, of Chilliwack, Rev. Dr. Scott 
performing the ceremony. The .cele
bration, whiw t<*»k place In the pre
sence of a small gathering of the 
{friends uf .the bride -and groom, toolf 
place in the drawing-room, which had 
been tastefully decorated for the oc- 
cnalon with holly and chrysanthemums, 
an archway of this forming the setting 
for the ceremony. The bride, who was 
given away by her father, looked 
charming In a white satin gown with 
tunic of white* embroidered net, her 
graceful bridal veil being intertwined 
with flowers. She was attended by her 
sister. Miss Gwendoline Sampson, who 
looked very pretty In a canary-colored 
silk frock with Dresden nln«»n tunic. 
G. A. Hadling Vânorum acted best 
man. Almost immediately after the 
ceremony the happy couple left for the 
mainland on an extended wedding trip 
the bride wearing a smart travelling 
costume of navy bjtke with a white hat.

I have heard It said that children 
are naturally selfish. 1 beg to differ.
1 think they are naturally full of the 
most generous Impulses. But I do ad 
mit that they are naturally thought
less and that Is what makes them 
seem selfish. It Is not that they would 
be deliberately selfish and unkind, It is 
Just that they have lived so short 
time that they do not understand the 
trouble and pain and self-denial they 
may be the cause of—they1 Just don't
realise. , ----------

once knew a wise mother who 
grasped this fact and based her train 
ing on the effort to make her children ] 
realize exactly what they were doing 
when they, were thoughtless or careless 
or unreasonable.

For instance, take the yen' matter of 
which the young housewife spoke. Tiffs 
mother had a- daughter who. was 1er-, 
rlbly slack about leaving things 
around. She would come Into the 
house and leave her coat on one chair 
and her fur on another, throw her 
gloves on the table and put her hat 
pins on the mantel-piece, and only put 
away her hat because she was afraid 
something would happen to the feath
ers If she didn’t. Her jnother talked 
amt talked to no avail. Finally she de
cided to make the daughter realize the 
trouble she was causing, no she toid 
her that for the next week she, the 
mother, -would not pick up one thing 
that any of the children left I> ing 
round', that her daughter must keep 
the house in order as a punishment fur

Wliat, Yoa Haven’t 
Heard the
ictor 
Ictrola

Come in and hear it by 
all meant. The greatest 
musical instrument the 
world has ever known.

Come and hear it to
day.

Enquire about our easy 
payment plan.

M0NTELIUS
PIANO HOUSE
1104 Government Street

$10

TO-DAV'S treat
Tô-day will Indeed be a treat for the woman or miss who Is looking 

for a handsome Opera Cloak. Note this reduction.

Our entire stock ef Hand-worked Silk Opera Cloaks.
Regular prices up to 830. Your choice to-day for....

Don’t miss this saving—you can’t afford to, and we may hover 
present the opportunity again.

1601-3 
Gev't St.

Cormorant

FIGHT
By GEORGE MATHEW ADAMS

SEE THE MANAGEMENT OF

THE WESTHOUHE

by
FOR ____ _ ___

Special Rates 
Week or 
Month

thoroughly modern throughout com- 
plete service both.day and night.

Corner Johnson and Government Sts.

Y. IH. C. A. SCHOOL
Claasea — CommerclaL Roys; 

Technical, Elementary, Civil Ser
vice, Land Surveyors.

See Educational Secretary 

Y, M. C. A.

Bland ard and View Sts. 

Phone 29M)

John Williamson and Mrs. William 
■on arc registered at the Empress 
hotel from San FrtinHapo.

J. dc Groot. of I.lxsr. Holland, ar
rived In Victoria yesterday iuidj»gl»: 
tend at the Dominion hotel.

William Manson and Mrs. fianson 
have arrived from Prime Rupert, and 
are staying at the Empress hotel.

Island, are fiTtife cRy Tor Ti lTidrt stay. 
They are guests , at the Ritz hotel.

A. n. .1 Harth • . a formi i n sfik nt of 
Emerson. Man., was married ut Eye
brow- recently >' files Emily Cleave. 
They will reside In this -city.

Rev. George J. Byrtiell. of London, 
Eng.. Is again In town In connection 
with the Palestine Exhibit km. He la 
staying at the Ikwwbrtati hoteL

lfor. Price Ellison, .provincial mln- 
l later of agriculture and flnance. arrlv- 
I ed In town yPKteritoy accompanied by- 

Mrs. F. Hi aim and F. Ellleon. of Vernon. 
The party is staying at the Empress 

j hotel

Dr. and Mrs. McArthur and Miss- M.
1 BryceVheve" left Emerson. Man., to 
I take up resident •• here. Mr. and Mrs. 
I M«- Arthur are old and esteemed real- 
ldtntg. of5 Emeraon of some 36 years. 
| Miss Mirra nt from tmhawa. Out.. .w#-a 
of Mrs, McArthur, accompanies them. 

| Mr. McArthur closed up his banking 
I business In Emeraon, and sold his bonk 
I buildings to the Od-1 Fellows.

almost hour

T.eam to be n Fighter.
Not with fists or clubstgpr swords - 

hut. through the noble mastering of 
Uu1 forces at ) our commgnd-rgencral‘d 
hy your own Brain.

For great rm victories gaine«l from 
the everyday battle, of life over-«he 
"ltdles. cllflti ultles Uial 
face such a Forge.

Learn to tat a Fighter.
Then tight! Fight fare to th" fronl— 

flervely yet fal-ly And when everybody
..... .. upon y.oi a hist r and valu
ÿôu iu k. .1 -IhaTs your < t$e fS lit. h 
the light MHI -h1 — rro- -

l>arn to be a Fighter.
Tou won't always win, but never ad

mit It Half tlW so-named «aBuiW» « 
#11 time tie In Connueror»' graves An.i 
th# nouer, '* <bel and the uii'.l- "f 
undying Fame eeol and smooth the 
looping souls that didn't know how ta 

die!
Learn to he a Fighter.
What Is vmrr work to-day? Mak* It 

. battle front! Muster the best that I, 
In you and- go out to meet ami van
quish every ohst.cle that seeks to keep
A . - a. ... a__ 1—— Ike avarias VAII IX 111

C<4

TJVNaL we xey iL v - It. ij- y

Cutlery Cabinets
The latest arrivals at tlie etiarming little Jewelry Store con- 

sint of some very handsome Cutlery Cabinets, fitted w^th a com
plete wt of first grade Cutlery, Including two carving sets and 
one dozen oTTgrtl Size Inflves, forks nrt spoons. These range 
In price from SM.OO to S86.6Ô," and their appearance le as distinc
tive as their quality. Fish Sets, Desie-rt and Fruit 8-*ls him! Rut
ter Spreaders of more than ordinary merit both In design and 
value are also1 among the many new things you ought to see at 
the Pennui"k * Godfrey Store.

624JATL3 ST.
past misdeeds, and that If she failed to 
do so, she would not he allowed to go 
to a certain function to which She was 
looking forward. As nil the other 
children Inherited more or less ten
dency to dlsorderliness from an artistic 
father, her task was by no means easy. 
Needless to say, the end of the week 
found her saying. “I never realized 
how much trouble leaving things round 
made 1 wlU be more careful In the

Again when the two older children 
got the hgblt of teasing for things 
that wepe beyond the family puree, 
This wffife woman Instead of scolding, 
simply took them Into her confidence 
about the family income and outgo, 
asked their help about keeping the ac
counts. and without saying a word of

her purpose to them, soon made then) 
realize for themselves why they could 
not have everything that other children 
had. And after that she had no more 
trouble with teasing.

Look back into your own childhood 
and see If the unkind, the selfish, the 
thoughtless, the cruel thlngp that you 
did were not all done because you did 
eot realize.

What better basis then, could we 
have for training our children than 
helping them to realize now instead of 
years afterward when It is too late?

IMPORTED EVENING GOWN.
Simplicity of construction and rich

ness of material are the noticeable 
A plaln-fltteUthis -lay from twin* th# on# you will

mmU '.File e» the on# of all your day. tenture nf this sown 
m!„t worth while—to ether paid, and lining with the top made of blaek et 
to yourself. Fl.ht every Inch o' the spaniel».! net comes llrst. Below tt 
—2 |;<>, quarter and accept 11* draped closely around the figure
none Go to vour bed with the sp rit llarge apron effect of one of the new 
and satisfaction of a Conqueror. | materials, which exactly resembles fine

University School
VICTORIA, B.C.

FOB BOYS
Emas Term Comme.iroe .eeptc-rrbee l.Uh 

Fifte n Acres of Playing Fields. —* 
Aotiomnodotlfir for ISO, Hoarder*

Or gaol <td Cadet Corps.
- ... >- - Mupfe^tFy-lnstruétise. -""w'

Po” t l all and Cricket.
Oymns.lum, and Rifl* Range, 

fteeent Cu«c< i<;a al McGill, and IL M. V 
WARDEN:

R. V. Ha vey, M. A. (Cambridge*.
F Ai>k!A5TSiRi < i*

j. a Ukrnàcl*. Be* 
for Pro»; t# the Bi

MOVED
At "Pandarxis.” Cadboro Bay, the 

| residence of the bride’s parents, a very 
pretty wedding tpaa solemnised yester-

Butler's'fon.lture store has now :

Esquimau Road
Between Head and Rlthet streets! end 

are now showing a «ne selection of 
Carnettr Rug . Rmkers and MorHs 

Chairs ru..able for Xmas presenU .

Puddings! Cakes! Candles!
For tkew. >tf- »sd l"r all 

l 4»inlw-s end dreeerte thcl tequae

iine
Ù—IX Right

$1. Neergi’s SeM fy Ulrls
The Laurels, 1249 ReeklàncT Ave.
"raster* Term "begins ' Tuesdayf* 

January 14- Outside pupil* taken for 
Munie. Dr»wing. Painting. Dancing. . 
Fblk Dan ng apd Fancy Dancing
Phone iéià. Jkinctpei. Mzi

to impart s drlitiooe mellow 
flavor aimilwr to Maple. It 
will not evuk out or grain, 
and U therefore rspeiially 

j ec<-4 for cake filings and 
• icings. To make home nude li Syrup diWaive'white «ftilrar m 

water and add Mepltine to 
taste. ÇrtKcr» veil It.

■ ttUCTTW.il, UMWSX

Learn to be t Fighter.

MOST PERFECT WOMAN.

Modern Vénus e Student at American 
Unvereity.

Hie feenUy
- HtdliiTi 1—ee . hWfe w*. i

Ml-a Elsie 8« heel, of Brooklyn, a 
student at Cornell University, la the 
world’s most perfect woman. St. says 
Dr Esther Parker, the medical ex
aminer of the university, according to 
whom Mies 8creel's proportions com* 
murer to those of the Venus da Milo 
than d.t those of any of the 450 other 
indents. Dr. Tarker says Miss Sebcel 

Is absolutely without defects, and must 
Avc the prize annually given to 

America's most perfect womarr.
Mise ■- eotv-Uv. x.
ge. weighs 1-st. Mb., and Is bft tin 

in height. Her cht-st measurement
IttlFt 8» 1 -m . and she Is 

40 4 about the 4*lp*e She is Hght-halr- 
ed. and has blue eyes and a wonderful
ly clear complexion.

Miss Schtel*g hobby Is motoring, 
her favorite sport Is basketball, and 
*l„ is very fond of walking. Her fa
vorite study Is horticulture, though If 
-he had been a man she Would have

.
sin only has two" meat* a day / Tî-f 

rewrite food is beefsteak and turnips;
not rare for. delicacies and 

she rarely eats sweet#. She has never 
drunk tea f>r cuffs*; an*'she Wleves 

h it good cold wate/Is th«- best i*><k1I-

TnL* modern Venu» Is a suffragette.

old tapestry. The colors are subdued, 
but bright enough to make the roses 
appear xtvf life-like on the dull yel- 
km background.

Arouml the bust Is drawn a black 
velvet ribbon, ornamnited with Jet. 
This Is tied In the back and hangs 
In loops, and knots to the knees. The 
gown closes In the back, and Is left 
open from the tip of the train to 
little above the floor.

Grass Limns
BEDSPREAD, reg. *12 50. 

Now . . #8.50
Rvg. *15.00, now *11.00 

TABLE COVERS, reg. *10 
Now ....... #6.50
Reg. *0.00. Now..#4.50

Lee Dye & Co,
- We have a good lady tailor

715 View Street Just above 
Douglas. Phone 4162.

You Can Distinguish a Piano

Made by Ye Olde Firme of

Heintzman & Co., Limited, by

Its Pure, Vibrant Singing Tone

THE MATERIALS
Every pieee of mêlai with 

the slightest flaw, every 
piece of wood imperfect in its 
grain or not thoroughly sea
soned, is rejected—it is not 
tried ont to see if it will do 
—it is not even given the 
benefit of n doubt.

THE WORKMEN
Each workman, too, bring* 

to his task skill of the high
est order—and that skill is 
still further developed and 
kept to the highest possible 
standard by tlie rigid disci
pline for Which the lleintz- 
man A Co. Factory is well 
known.

I

Its durability end continued increase in the 
beauty of its tone as it ages have caused all 
world-great artist* on their visit to Canada to use 

this piano exclusively.

—THE PIANO OF MELBA 
—THE PLANO OF DE- 

PACHMÀNN

-THE PIANO OF N0RDI- 

0A
-THE PIANO OF JONAS

Gideon-Hicks Piano
Phone 1241. Government Street, Opp. Post Office

I-

atm mm*.



CHARLES CULLIN
S^ni^ant-Ht-Arms.HON. THOMAS TAYLOR

Minister of Works and Railways.
HIS HONOR, THE LIEUTENANT- GOVERNOR.

banks at th* end ofwas on deposit In 
tlie year. There 
enrolled Indian cl' 
of land, the work of »■ 
years ago, now being
ple&ed.

Fortunately we have aecured a new store 
-? the most modern Shoe Emporium in 

•wut stock than to move it, and as there are 
idieuhmsly LOW PRIVES—some cases at

reed to seek a new location 
■cry near future we will open up 
It's chea|H*r to sell the preL... 

opportunity of supplying their Shoe wants at ri

V outgrown our present «pmrlers and havejiefn 
, .accommodate our ever-increasing trade. In tin 
ustomera the very beat values for-the least money 
to give the |H-ople of Victoria an i..

SALE STARTED TO-DAY AT 9 A. M 
___ -------------------LOT 3--------- — ----- LOT 12LOT 11

WenM'l l».se and «6.00 Storm Boot., «315LOT 2 «6.00 and «5.50 Shoes «3.95
at «n all leather* In several dHT 
; welted or turned -'le». *>••*
l,lui lier aille: not atl «1res In an] 
>ut all else» In this lot. The*» 
manufactured by C.eorxe A. 

. Ford A Co., and are worth f* £

LOT 1 Russian.Ill cuts In ho* ralf and«4.60 and «5-00 Shoes «3.45Men'. «5.50 end «MO Shoe: Men'sMen'. «5, «7 and » Shoe. «4.95 r»?if, blucher style, t*wa heavy • 
buckle* vxlt>i straps; all alee* I 
port unit y of getting a Morin or 
at lew than C4»s« of nianiifactui 
worth S6.5V and 16.00, Removal

metals and lte*w good metal and liaient ». In iliuchevUrn*» Tan Bluchers. gun ... 
laet*. good--atyiva. and goo* *!**•• 
lot are such we" known 
Vomnatiy and ttie celebrated He 
These $6.69 W W «
Fric#...........................• Vi.-V.-e-TS-rswi

Box calf, gun 
button styles;
In this lot art* such make 
Merit ami Lobtlell * Shoes, 
of 11.10 and |i.«0 Wioes- F

"àill> aille*. Included 
;ee m, O'Donnell. HI 
: All alse* In this loi
Rempvat Sale • ■ ••*••

«veil known make* as C 
By and t hr celebrated IleyWC 
■pi.60 an«i R.it Shoes, Remi

eN-OS LOT 14LOT 13LOT 5EXTRA SPECIALOT 4- Women's *4.00, 94-50 and 95*0 »hoa. 12.96

In tans, gun metals and patent leather, buttoa. 
blucher and lace, new up-to-date styles on 
nifty lasts, not alt sise» In any one style but 
nearly all sises In this lot of 14.00, $4.SO and 
•6.09 lines. Removal Sole Price

Men's 93.60 end 94-00 Show 9L96

In this line are bow rail, gun luetate and 
new Fall laets In good *tyles. These ai 
inn's and U. H Stvnlel (Vmpany Unes 
everywhere at |3.69 and $4.os. Remev

In this lot are such well known brands as tne 
Vaasar. Km press an.l Kingsbury shoes. Tan. 
kids and gun metals In button and Mucher; alt 
»l*ee in this lot. Regular I3.ÎS to $6.00 shoes. 
Removal Sale Price .............................................. 12 45

Men's 96.60 “Doctor Special" 94 45
» .hoes are too well known to need much 
ce. Made- of best bos calf, fulk leather* 
«d, with heavy doul-le soles. A shoe to 
•p you dry In wet weather. Removal Sale 

..................................... ...............................♦4-4S

High Top Sporting BootsAll Men’sSpecial Heavy Cut LOT 16-LOT 15LOT 19LOT 8 «2.60, «3.00 end «3.50 Shoes 96cLOT 7 66.00 and «6.50 Shoe» «1.95Women'sMisses' and Children’s 91-9* Shoes 96eBoys’ 92.50 and 9300 Shoes 91 _ ini ennwtate of -badly broken Unes* all Thlw *nt- en»» ,f siie shouldhear shoe* are of best kid /dock with 
turned oole*. and have a lx>ui* X\. 
There I» nearly all *ises In thlg loL v 
the best $5.00 value* If you like thli 
boot. Removal Sale Price .....................

Boys' 93 50 and 94 00 Shoes 92-45

re boys' dress bools, in patent leather and 
1,1, flood year welted sole*, good lasta and 
IRtcre Sixes 4. 4*4. '» and’6.14 on*y- These 
an.l $1 shoes. Removal Sale Price. $2.45

elzee. If your sli 
value unequalled 
60 Nhoee. Remo*

tile lot consists of kid. botton and 
fair quality: made good taste and are j w 
value* at the regular price AM f»*?». •> JJ £ 
but not all slaea-of any one alyls. Ilegelsr P™T
$1 60 Remev al Sale Price ......................................w

LOT 18EXTRA SPECIAL—-iLOT 20LOT 10 MisM.’ end Childraa'a $1.76 end «2 Shew ♦'•*»

,hi, loi box «if. :I2kid* lifith button and laee, m<kki ■now «in 
r«s*' iuiec«- "All .uc. I-
t. itea uler price |f.76 sud nemA 2î
Sale Price .. -. •• •• •••••;.............................

LOT 9 Babyt* 66c end 75* She*. 36*

These muUL uf amurled eotprs. aomawt 
v..m»-4 w«m« bull 'H. some lace; all * 
but mighty good value IT the '£**1**'1 
here. ReguiSr ,,6&e and 76c shoe*

Utile leys' 91-60 and 91.75 8h«Boys' $2.60 and 92J6 Shoos 9196

very drduy shoes.-In patent leather and 
blucher cut; extra Well made, on 

iih plenty- <»f good wear. Liegslgr

Little
but nearly at! tombera

gun metal. 
Htyltsh tnr* i*r $i.M and $1,76

Removal Sale Price $1.price 1ÏM and f - 76.

ill dy wvtl
IHtliVu'. as every pairIX rmt of our regular high gra* 
sale, i’he alx.ve are only a few of the many great val

NO GOODS CHARGED AT THESE PRICES

Ri-meiuber, these are not sale shoes ixyuglit for the purpose <•'
by buying their1 years’ supply of shn

MANY MORE AT TB

1313 Douglas St1313 Douglas St Telephone 1232
Oddfellows Block

sdsaS;.*

HEAVY POLL IN
1/IK HOURS
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MAYORALTY CONTEST

BRINGS OUT VOTERS

Over Five Thousand Are Ex
pected to Exercise Fran

chise During Day

The polling prOceedln to-day In the 
city fur the election of mayor, ten ald
ermen, three trustees, and upon six 
by-laws, was up to noun nior.* brisk 
than iw usually the -as» in 'he early 
houra The mayor baii at that hour 
that he was confident uf re-election, 
and that the committee on his bch.tlf. 
led by I>r. I/Twls Hall, was working1 
must assiduously. Car* were plentiful.
» ml if the* weather held, a record Vvte | 
wtKikl Ik- polled.

The aldêrmanl' candidat»»* were 
actively engaged outside the booths, 
un«l they were also bringing in a large ■ 
number *»f electors, the total advancing, 
during the lunch hour. However. In | 
election* g' ricrally, thè heavy poll la 
In the last two houra, and It Is at that 
time, the decisive vote will be record- j 
«•d. There had not been an Incident ; 
of special notice in the early hour*. | 
-wml polling was proceeding quietly | 
during the day.

" nr:5BtEr" YQ "irave -ttiw— potter cmtft-f- 
ttkiTW free fur owe of the I»ooth* for the- 
mayoralty election, the poHre court 
waa held to-day irt the council cham

elier. Member* »f the Pvlltlcal Equal
ity league distributed literature on 
the cause during thi days' polling.

It will not be until tli ». rush hourr 
that the full effect of corn r.trating all j 
the booths In one part of the city will 
Ik* felt, breaking away from the ward 
polling** adopt»#*! at Lht: last election. 
Candidates for all ■oRleé-* appeared this 
morning to lie nervous regarding the 
numlier of new nanu s on the register, 
which number over 1,200. They were 
curious As to how thet vote Would be 
ret orded.

SIR RICHARD M’BRIDE
Premier and Minister of Mine*.

HON. PRICE ELLISON
Finance Minister

HON. W. J. BOWSER
Attorney-General.

HON. W. R. ROSS, K. C» 
Minister of Lands.

HON. A. E. M'PHILUPS
President of the Council.

HON. H E. YOUNG
Provincial Secretary

OTHER OUTRAGES.

Instances in Which Viceroys of India 
Have Been Attacked.

There is only ope case on record of 
th actual assassination of a Viceroy 
vf India—the Karl of Mayo being f;«t 
ally stub!» 1 by ;■ nisoner in 1872 dur
ing a Hit t a convict settlemon:. Tho 
murder hud no !olltlcal motive, but 
during ret rut years, sr a result of th 
mirtwi wbleli f< llowcd th-- partition 
of tiengnl, the life of a Viceroy has

been atn.cd at un nitac than one occas
ion.

In November. 1909. an outrage occur- 
ica which présents a remarkable pnr- 
4.|>1 to Monday's happening. I*«»r 1 
Mlnto was making a tour of India, and 
during.a procession through At»med.«- 
lf,d two bombs were thrown at nls 
tarring»' On»* was cleverly Interrept- 
»d by th,» sabre »f a sergeant of the 
Inniskilllng Dragoons; the »ther hit 
the umbrella which was* !»elng a -1'1 
,,ver Uady Mlnto and Ml hnrtple*" to 
the ground Th. culprits were never 
discovered, although three men w-*re 
sent to pengl: servitude f*»r giving falsi 
Inforinatloa ’<» lbs police..

In N<>vemt>er, UiO. when lx>rd Mlnto 
was holding hie farewell reception at 

j Calcutta, three natives who had got In

with forged passes, were arrested on 
the charge of shadowing the Viceroy, 

Lord Mlnto escaped »»ther peril*. Dur
ing the trial of some conspirators In 
19(*t one of the prisoner* confessed that 
their plans had lnclude.1 a plot to 
assassinate laird Mint»». Lord Klteh-. 
ener. and other high ofllelalA The In-j 
former was afterwards shot dead In 
bis cell by a fellow prisoner.

An Interrupted Tour •
In November. 1907. I>»rd Mlnto was 

making a prOlene=d to„r. wh-n lh*
„m< lal.l R"l a,'"# "7 * 4*1,*» «sa1''*' hl*i 
life, and the Viceroy'» »"* lut
abort. In FehrtlaCY. «», while hi»! 
lnrd»hl|i wed at Assam for ,i few ilaya 
«hooting hi» train paaeed a »v>t where] 

l a tew hour» previously a bomb wa*

thrown at a passing train, and the co 
Incidence gate rise to disquieting su* 
gestions at the time.

l»rd Minin'* predecessor, latrd Cttr- 
X,m. it appears, wss also unce In peril. 
Lluring the hearing of the Kolhapur 
ts.nib caw In April. 1911. one of the 
prlaonera confessed that at the la-thl ; 
Durbar of H?t four men were deputed. 
to kill I»rd C’urxon as h»» was pass |
In* In the-procession, but th»* courage
of the conspirator* failsd at the last
m«<m»»nt. ... '

other distinguished Indian oflteials 
havo t>een in peril. Fotirv1JI'tt«PPt» 
were made In the course of three years 
to murder .Rir Andrew Fraser, Lieu
tenant-Governor of llengal. thrice

I i iimla were hurled at the train in 
'which he was travellln|f. and once a

n.itlvi- hr.-.l at him in a le« t'.ire halt tn
Calcutta. . _ .

Mr Hume, public prosc-cutor at Cal
cutta. also escaped four attempts on 
hie life* by means of bomba while 
travelling on the railway.

It was not until 1907 tha‘ the bombj 
I wae used as a political weapon In 
India-, and since then outrages and 
arrests for the in.ssesslon of bombs 
have, unhappily, been of frequent oc- 

i < urrencè.

SAYS INDIANS ARE NOT BUSI
NESS MEN.

Superintendent K*l»*y Mike* Annuel 
Report on Five Civilized Tribe».

Must of the full-blooded India:-!

among the five ulvlllaed tribes .if Okla
homa "live In the most primitive ton- 
aitlon. poorly clad and still more poor- 
Iv fed and It Is the exception rather 
than the rule that the children go to' 
school.'• says Dana, H Kelsey. Vnlted 
States Indian superintendent In Okla
homa. In ait annual report to Secre
tary of the Interior Fisher He odds 
that "must of them hate no knowl
edge whatever of business transac- 
ttons."

The report says that many I-i'I'an* 
Who were Wind for years n... go 
aèout unattended or have had their 
sight entirely restored as the r-jd'.l of 

'the work of two eye specialists.
I ). fleorgc Wright. commisstuqlK t > 
I the five civilised tribes, reports that 
more than K.OOO.iwe tn tribal funds

WINNIPEG STREET RAILWAY.

Winnipeg. Jan7l».-The <W -f W'"- 
nlpeg'a .hare of the Winnipeg electric 
street railway earnings during l»»t 
year Is «105.7'* l-a»l year's earnings 
g»re *2.110"». a1"1 the l,rvvlou“ yvlr' 
«1,245,875.

An indignant policeman “ 
giving evident'• against » « df r. Hid.
H, r-ferred to m - as ■ blueboltl
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NEW OFFICERS LEfiDu.mm
NEXT CONVENTION IS

SET FOR ROYAL CITY

CANADIAN PEACE 
SOCIETY FORMED

Committee of Three Will Draw 
Up Constitution—To Edu

cate the People

following Retirement of Presi
dent Wilkinson Other Lead- 

* ers Step Down

A LANDSLIDE OF BARGAINS
On thy «ration of the Rev. 

Steven**» the following resolution was 
adopted at a meeting held for the pur
pose o(^ considering the advisability of 
the fondation hf a peace society In Vic
toria: That this meeting form itself 
into a society to be known as ‘The 

„ . _ A Peace and Arbitration Society if Can-
The British Columbia Federation adll ••

Labor, alter a protracted- session yea | The resolution was debated for some 
ttfday afternoon, civ-<e Its officers for time before U was actually passed. Mr. 
1*»13, and decided to meet in New West-1Cass explained at tl 

minuter in 1S14.
it became a-very difficult matter

federation on President J. W. NX llkin 
son's announcement, when the order, 
fer election came up. that he cpuld not 
serve. All the other- nominee!
• dice rose In turn and 
1 hen capte his explanation

Cass explained at the beginning Umt j 
the idea of a peace society had arisen j 
from a suggestion put forward at ft 

* recent meeting of the Society of.". . thy1 rvveiu meeting of the v* ;■
r,'ect a chairman t- prcM.le ovt r n. J Friends, and In referring do the naval I

h.mbsh'11, that there was dlssentlon 
t«n the- excutlve board. H<* referred to 
the fact that for the past three months 
H had become Impossible to work with 
Secretary .VHdgley, and h« wcnrttl not 
prejudlct the secretary'» chance of i « - 

. nomination. Beyond the fact that 
' t hr sc differences were irreconcilable». 

al,d had developed hi the past three 
months, lie declined to be drawn fur
ther

The federation was In an uproar, and 
only the strong rulings of F. Farring
ton, of the. united Mine Workers, whom 
the president had tailed to the .hair, 
enabled the acting president to main
tain order. •Another vail for noiujiia.- 
tion's failed to secure a man who would 
stand, and then a motion to adjourn 
till the following day to severe some 
arrangement was debated for an hour.

Secretary Mldgev «aid that if eret 
he had an occasion to ventilate per
sonal differences he hoped that It would 
not be prior to the electing?of officers. 
However, he did not intend to be Infilled

icy the advisability of doing some- .
. thing before the Canadian government 

for the ! had plunged .headlong into some policy!
.1. . lined .,,,,1 involving millions of money.

Veritable,I The deplored waste of ilfo which re-J 
' suited f tu un war formed the basis of 
H. W. Clarke’s* argument In favor of I 
P* ace, while Rev. Mr Stevenson fol-] 
lowed the reading of a letter of encour- j 
itg. ment from the secretary of the I 
Peace Hock-ty in England before mov- j 
trig the above resolution. This was I 
sec onded, by .Mr. Marchant, \x ho. In re- ! 
fvriing to the growth of sympathy with j- 
the morbMM ; li <•%« i the world, said ,I 
that few people had noticed that the jl 
majority of the labor leaders lit tier- .| 
many were advocating peace when all j 
England was assuming Germany's he I-1 
llgerent attitude in all classes. Yellow j 
journalism, he said, had done much to j 
foment the sentiment of antagonism j| 
between countries, and was to he much j 
blamed. Other things which tended to | 
create a keen sentiment in favor u! fl 
war were the Hoy Scout movement, 
the Cadet Corps, the Navy League, and j| 
things of the kind which had received | 
the support of the churches In many j 
instances.

Mr. Ledtngham said that there was |
ca jelled into a false step, either to 

labor or to himself. *■
President is .Found.

The a, ting president again appealed 
for nominations, ami the following 
went to the ballot: Christian Si vert*. 
T H Norris. D. S. Cameron and Dele
gate F. iris. The first ballot stood: 
givertz. :v.: Norris. 24: Cameron. IS; 
Ferris. 4 The last name was elimin
ated. and the final liallot resulted: 
Pivert*. 41: Norris. 24; Cameron. 13. 
Christian Si vert*, who was a vice- 
president last year, was then declared 
elected president

but one course to follow as far as the 
church was concerned, ami that
the adjuration of Christ to St. Peter: | 
“Peter, put up thy sword.1** Referring i 
to the KÜÛim pMecd b> the fTHIll 
OOBflVW of Canada, held last year all 
Fort William, Mr. Iradinghum said that | 
this conference liad taken the same at- j 
titude as the peace party In Germany, ,| 
which had opposed appropriations for |
war purposes.

A Big Question.
The speaker deplored the favorable J 

attitude which-two bishops, who had 1 
l»asevd through the city recently'-Jfeld 1

B D Grant, a vice-president, wqs j toward war, and also pointed out that 
nominated against Victor Midgley for it was to the material interest of all 
lira secretaryship, and defeated by j* j governments to have armed forces. In 
IC oj) .! spltevof this, however, the problem of

This development showed how the ' peace formed one of the biggest <tuew- 
meetlng was going, and prominent J lions on which statesmen concentrated 
members of the executive. such ms I their thought, and at a recent confer- 

41 McVcty, R. P. Petti piece env • in Switzerland 5Ô0 of thé ablest
and B. I>. Grant, refused to he nomin
ated for vice-president, following Presi
dent Wilkinson's lead.

Vice-Presidents.
On the nomination of vlce-presiaent 

seventeen were placed In nomination,
lhe fl„, hail..t resulting In J J. Taylor. «... row to a point Of orf» and 

of the

thinkers in Europe had deliberated on[ 
IlM I'll!

Another speaker pointed out that the | 
brunt of wai fare under civilization, 
under barbarism, fell on the working! 
classes. At this point Rev. Mr. Steven-1

__ retiring vice-president, one 
Iaulysmlth miners* delegation. being 
selected, with A Watchman. Victoria. 
Watchman represents the carpenters 
organisations. The second ballot elect
ed J. Kavanagh. <*r Vancouver, repre
senting the tllesetters' union. A third 
ballot «-letted G. A. Humes, of the 
Victoria electrics! workers. The fourth 
appeal to the convention resulted In 
James Cuthbertson. of Greenwo«wl. and 
J. W. Gray, of Fernie, being elected. 
Cirthbertson is president of the sixth 
district of the Western Federation of

f« rred once more to the character of I 
I be résolut ion. The object» of the pro- I 
posed society were, he explained, two- I 
fold, the first being that once formed I 
it could link up with the peace societies I 
acmes the line and in England, and j 
the second Iraftig from the educational 1 
standpoint. There was no question of I 
the i*eac«- movement belonging to the 
working class only, as It affected every 1 
class In the community. The entire J 
motive of the organ lata lions, wherever!

, formed, was to educate and not to an
tagonize. They stood for the abolition j

Miners, and Gray an official of the of war. Great difficulties stood in the 
United Miner Workers of Ameri a,
Fernie local, district IS. The fifth ap
peal was n He. and the sixth resulted 
in the ejection of Delegate Ferris with 
40 vote», against 31 for D. 9. Cameron, 
of Xew Westminster.

H. J- Sheen, president of the Vlc- 
tnrra Trade \ and *ub.r Council, was 
next on the ballot of those defeated.

Th*- seven vice-presidents are thus:
Two representing the coal miners, one 
the metalliferous miners of the BuiinJ- 
nry and one each from the carpenters, 
elect rival workers, street rallwâymen 
and tile setter* Geographically the

, tviard, apart from the president, a V 
tqrtan. Rill the secretary, resident in 
Vanvouvt-f. Is ûlstributed as follows:
Victoria, two. 1-adyamlth. one. V*mr- 
4 ouver. two; G reef two* si, one, and 
Fernie. one.

J \V. Wjlklnson ‘was elected by tic- 
rlatr^ttv^ ns «ieU-gut. to the Trades 
and Labor C’ongress of Canada.

A. Watchman was selected as the 
featernal npsx «tentative of the federa
te n at ttye Washington State Federa
tion convention.next year. *

w The nett . ..nventhm v ill be hel<l i 
New Westminster.

way, and were obvious to any sane j 
man: all the big statesmen in Europe jl 
were prea* hlng |»eace, but the problem i| 
of how to obtain this was profound and < 
perplexing. One fact low-might- urge the 1 
matter from the standpoint of* eeon- ; 
omits, another from tha.,point of.seatU^t 
nnnt, but lie considered that both were 
involved.

Urging til- formation »of the society J 
and the appointment of a commute 
Mr. Stevenson mentioned that Dr. J 
Derby should be .asked to Institute 
propaganda and worg the Dominion | 
from coast to coast.

Tite re«o!ution was then oneé more I 
put to the meeting by Mr. Btevenson. j 
seconded by, R. W. < 'larke, and |Missed, 
à committee of three being appointed | 
to.draw up a constitution. These were 
Rev. Wm, Hteveps-m, Rdrington Gov- j 
entry and James Cass. On the motion j 
of Mr. Marchant. R W. Clarke an*l j 
Mr. Cass, who had been* appointed at | 
the, beginning of the meeting as tem
porary chairman " and secretary*, were 
asfeed'to continue In office for the next J 
three months.

WILL ARRIVE NEXT MONTH.

V. M. C. A. Secretary to Com# to City 
About Ftbruary 10

ft whs annoiim-ed st Rie local 1 M.t A 
to-day that Kif*|« ri< k, Will.ain. Who l as 
been spp*»lnted. general » < retary V> «u ■- 
ceed K M- Thonuissmi. will arrive In th* 
city to tak' up Ids dutWo alsmt February 
m. Hir present position |s that of sc 
|0rX , r the Y M «' A at Walla WhIIs,

The first board meeting with the new

For Sale
(I > ... ' , %'S :

Must be sold; seven - room WXisc nml 

large lois sruiate on- Fort street »
Onk Bay ’Junction For particulars 
and price ijpply to the undersigned.

F. G. RICHARDS,
* Hhi rift's Office.

Bastlbn Street.
SR ï&s&mrr+æ:

The Firgt Days
\

of imiirecesiented lmigbin giving. Kvvry 
single article iu the store reduced to the 
lowest point ever quoted.

Everything the store contain* most 
find new owners and we leave nothing 
undone to effect our purpose.

THE ZVELY SALES CO.

For People of Victoria and the Island of Vancouver e

THEEVELY SALES CO
Of balgary and Toronto, Have This Day Taken Over

We Want All Our Old 
Customers

To p*y ns a visit as early in the sale as 
possiliLr The beat ami choicest goods 
are bound to go first. Stocks just now 
are in first class condition, but as no 
fiart will be replenished, a few days 
will effect a considerable change.

Shop as early as possible and get the 
very best.

E. E. WESCOTT

WORTH OF

GENERAL DRY GOODS 
AND HABERDASHERY

The property of CUNNINGHAM & McLEAN, the Style Shop for men, and have con
tracted t<? close it dut entirely within a given date

Sale Opens To-morrow, Friday Morning, Jan. 17
1913, Sharp on the Stroke of Nine o’clock

This is the greatest price-wrecking event ever witn^^on the co^U^All Victoria and
the Island will be richer for this sale. ALL PROFITS GO STRAIGH , 
CUSTOMERS. Buy all you need at invoice prices. See the many things you can bu„ 
at 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c, 50c, 75c and SI; worth double, yes treble the amount. Come to

morrow—the next day—and keep on coming until the signs are down

BIG RUSH FOR LOW PRICES TO-MORROW !

THE STORE WILL 
BE OPEN EVENINGS 
UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK » 
THROUGHOUT THE 

SALE

Watch Our Tables
They tell of values simply 
phenomenal — unbeatable 
— unmatchable. See the 
goods you can buy for 50c, 

worth up to $1.25.
♦’There ' are 2000, other 

reasons.

TO-MORROW THE 
STORE WILL OPEN 
AT 9 A. M. AFTER 
TO-MORROW AT 8 

O’CLOCK DAILY

To-morrow Rich Rare Bargains Will Prevail
Throughout the Store Immense Bargains Will Abound

THE POPE'S BURIAL PLACE.

The Pope wl»h«*s to be buried in the*| 
Vatican crypt* near the tomb of HI. 
Peter and this ha* raised a legal | 
question. Under the Italian law the 
burial of bodies In" Churches is pro- 1 
hlhited. Mgr. di Ulsognti, In behalf of i 
the Chapter of the Basilica, therefore >■ 
recently made a formal application for !" 
the necessary dispensation, which the j 
Italian government readily granted. 
Strictly speaking the Italian author 1- j 
tie# have no jurisdiction over the Vatl- J 

director* hc ludv.l w ill tak- place t«»-,|uy, l.an, which Is extraterritorial, but for l 
vhei. tlie thrr. newly-elevied mefnb-rs of L,,ar that complications might arise af- |
«»’« »M*«r J _^l11 ............Iter the death of Pim» X...It. WMi|

thought better to have the question | 
settled beforehand A n-ve#a in the . 
wall large enough for a .coffin has now | 
1»een prepared. It has been bricked j 
pver so as to resemble a slab of mar- j 
bie on which the name and age of Ills | 
Holiness can be engraved and has been | 
prepared in such a way that there will I 
Ira no delay about the burial o(. . the j 
body, which must be after nine days. !

« Holy Father has now. JtedXfccfti 
that the Irady of his predecessor, L*-o [ 
XII!., shall remafà in Ht Peter's inf
stead of -being VansferredTo JRL-Lihu i| 
Late rail's, as the late Pope wlshe<l, as j 
Plus X. is afraid that the anti-Ulerl- , 
cala might dlstufb. the funeral cortege.j|
.1..pinu ttl*. »r ..f 111., Ixidz.out to* -

WANTED
Ten more exper
ienced Dry Goods 
and Ready-to- 
wear Salesladies

Ready For 
Work In the 

Morning

IN CHARGE OF-

WESCOTT’S
CLOSE-OUT SALE

FOR CUNNINGHAM .& McLEANLTHE 
PURCHASERS OF THE ABOVE
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"Fruit-a-tives” Performs 
Another Miracle

"Bristol, N. B.. July 26. 1911
"I had a stroke of Paralysis In 

Siarch. 1910. and this left me unable 
to walk or help myself. And the Con- 
atlpatlon of the bonds was terrible.

"Nothing did me anV good and I 
was wretched in every way.

*T then took 'Fruit-a-tlves* for the 
Constipation and It not, only cured me 
of this terrible trouble., but gradually 
this fruit medicine toped up the nerves 
and actually cured the Paralysis.

“By the use of ‘Fruit-a-tlve*,* I 
grew stronger ind stronger until all 
the Paralysis and weakness left me.

"I am now well again and attend 
ray store every day. 1 say Thank God 
for .‘Fruit-a-tlves.*

“ALVA PHILIJPS"
"Fruit-a-tlves" not only cured the 

terrible Constipation. t so toned up 
the nervous system and the general 
health as to completely overcome the 
patsy.

Tfuly "Fruit-a-tlves" la a wonder
ful medicine...

60c. a box, 6 for 12.50; trial size. 25c. 
At dealers or sent on receipt of pries 
by Fruit-a-tlves. Limited. Ottawa.

VOLUNTARY LEVIES 
ARE DECIDED UPON

FINANCING OF STRIKES 

DISCUSSED BY DELEGATES

B. C. Federation Hears Sug
gestion That Separate Strike 

Fund Be Established

London, Jail. IS.—The following ad
ditional eup ties #were played to-day. 
The net re8ult***afriîg that seven more 
decisive results have to be replayed In 
replayed games before the stated sec
ond round 1s completed. Tottenham 
Hotspur 6. Blackpool 1; Leicester 
Fpsse l, ’ Norwich City 4; Stoke 2, 
Reading 2; Sheffield Wednesday 6. 
Grimsby Town 1; West 11am Cnitfd 2, 
West Bromwich Albion 2; Newcastle 
United 1, Bradford CUy 0.

The attitude of the British Colum
bia Federation of Laltor towards sup
porting stlikes of member*, if affiliat
ed to the federation, occupied the at 
tention of delegates this morning.

Secretary Mtdgley drew the notice 
of the convention to the position with 
regard to strikes, asking the associa
tion to lay down definite rules to guide 
the executive committee In making 
grants and using appeals for strikes. 
The Cumberland case had been dealt 
with by thf executive, and an appeal 
had been issued, which had been re 
sponded to fairly liberally.

It. P. Pettlpieee said the question 
was an important one because It em
braced the whole difficulty of manda 
tory versus voluntarily contribution, 
and it was not desirable to raise the 
per capita, lax at the present time.

Delegate Burnham believed sopie 
satisfactory arrangement might be met. 

^Qfi|| Company by whtch assistance cwiM be lent with-

The British Columbia

Dividend No. 29
Notice* "is hereby giv»*n that a dividend 

at the rate of 10 p**r cent, per annunCba* 
- thia dav been declared on the Permsuenc 

Stock of the Company for the half year 
ending l>ecember 31st. W1Î. anil thsti the 
same will be payable at the Head Office 
of the Company. 330 Pender HI reel. Van
couver. It. C*.. and at the Branch Offices 
In Halifax, ttt John. Winnipeg and Vic
toria on and after January 15th. 1913 

JAMR8. LOW.
Treasurer

Vancouver. B. C., January . 1913.

CUP TIES

CLARKE A8 COACH.

Seattle. Jan. 16.—Jimmy Clark, 
pitcher with Vancouver last year, and 
former captain of the University of 
Washington Itasehall team, was last 
night chosen coach of the varsity 
baseball team by the board of control.

LIVE BITS OF
SPORT GOSSIP

NOTICE
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
In the matter of Timothy Fenton, Do* 

—— - ceased, and
In the matter of the "Official Admin

istrators* Act."
Notice Is hereby given that und -r an 

Order granted* by the Hon Mr Juatlc • 
Gregory, dated January ill». 1913. !... the 
undersigned, wan appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of the above deceased All 
parties having claims against said Kstate 
are deques ted to send particulars of same 
to me on or before the 15th of February. 
IMS, and all partie^.indebted to the said 
Fitate ar,* requested to pay such Indebt
edness to me forthwith.

Hated at Vlc*oria. B. C.. this 15th day of 
January. 1913.

R (1 MONTE1TH. 
Acting Official Administrator.

MILL WOOD
$3.00 Double Load

Phone 2948. F. O. <
Prompt deliveries. All good

Oak

-i-

N

ePEAKINO

EXPERIENCE

THE DOC to*: “Ah! yes, restless 
sad feverish. Olvs hi* e Stsed- 
aaa's Powder and he will nob 
he all right.”_________

Steedmu’s Soothing Powders

I CONTAIN
NO

IPOl SON

out pledging the federation.
Separate Fund Wanted.

Delegate Dalta. of the *VnIted ATIne 
Workers. Miehel, observed that ttv 
fund* of the federation should be safe' 
guarded, yet on the other hand the 
affiliated unions had a claim on the 
central body.

Ex-President Wilkinson said that if 
an organization wa* to be established 
It should be a separate fund. Into 
which should he paid subscription* 
from those unions which had a light 
per capita tax. for It was generally 
fvund that these unions were the first 
to come for relief to the federation 
funds. There were to-day too many 
organizations which had too tight a per 
capita b*x rate fnr the large obliga
tion* they undertiKMW Hr was against 
the federation t*eing pledged to any 
positive assistance In, case of strikes.

J. II. McVety contended that the 
Iren instances of the Cumberland 

strike were exceptional, and could not 
Ik* regarded as a precedent for the 
guidance of the executive.

Strikers Need Help 
Delegate P Fisher suggested that a 

small per capita tax should be levied 
to create a strike fund, to le used as 
the executive committee required It.

Delegate Guthfe said that wbllf 
they were gratified at the assistance 
rendered by the federation members 
voluntarily, the Cumberland strike was 
financed weekly by the United Mine 
Workers, and the men were satisfied 
they would win with the hacking of 
that powerful organization 

W R. Tmtter l*rlleved the federa
tion would do better to leave matters 
as they stand, nr else create another >rat ........... .
voluntary body like that In Great Bri- ryoungster who had a trial at short f* 
tain, which would tie composed of[ 
those trades which were willing to sub-1 
scribe, whose functions would be to 

dlec| and distribute funds.
The convention oefeated an amend

ment to ref« r the subject back to the 
committee <oi a scheme to lie submit- 
U .if ml carried n motion to continue 
the present arrangements. So thak 
future support to strike* of affiliated 
unions will be at thw~ discretion of the 
executive committee. ^

Resolutions.
Among the resolution* adopte*! by 

the federation were a series In connec
tion with cheek weight men at the collier
ies, introduced by the Cumberland 
local of the United Mine Workers 
America, giving them security

Note that Charles r.tobetts has decid
ed to open hi* new park with a game 
between Brooklyn and Newark. Thus 
he get* the receipts going and coming 
—for tv* ow ns both dubs.

Bill Phyle, the Toronto umpire, ha*
I wen engaged by the Pacific Coast 
League for next season. Jim Murray, 
another International league official, 
who was let out, Is also wanted on the 
coast.

• e~e r~ * r
Chester ("Red*’) ' Spencer. Rochester 

first baseman of three season*, appre. 
date* that with Hchmldt and Ander- 
Mon in line for his old position, he 
stands little chance of being with th* 
club next season. He had a talk with 
Canid, and asked to be sold to a Pa
cific Coast club. «.

Joe Tinker as Red mnnr.ger, Is said 
j to .be already lining up his scouting 
i staff find has made an offer to Jack 
Tighe to iret as a gum shoefst. fbr him.

Third Bast-man F r»»*..nnor of the
Kewanee team of the Central A*s**»-| 
ation. has 1>een ordained to the priest 
Ivsh! in Chicago amf retires from base 
ball.

A bush pitcher named Andrade, in 
California has fanned 354 hatters In 31 
games, an average of nearly 12 to the 
game. Connie Mack seems to have 
overlooked a bet.

According to, Toronto report*, 
deals Hava as yet been made for either 
Tim Jordan or Dick Rudolph It was 
reported that Rudolph had been sold to 
Cincinnati.

Manager Kitty Bransficld. of the 
Montreal team, wants a first baseman 
to succeed Fournier. And If he doesn’i 
get one may have to play the bag him 
self next season.

Bridgeport, of the Eastern Associa 
tlon. want* Frank O'Rourke, the

H you were told ol a new 
discovery for the treatment of 
coughs, colds and bronchitia, 
ae certain in its action on all 
cheat troubles as anti-toxin is 
on diphtherià, or vaccination on 
small-pox, wouldn't you feel 
like giving It a trial? Especially, 
if you could try it for fifty cental

Peps is the discovery I
Pepe are little tablets, neatly wrap

ped ia air and ger* proof silver loti 
They ooetoia certain eedioinel iagre- 
diente, which, when yiaeed ayoe She 
tongue, immediately turn into vapour, 
and are at once breathed down the air 
passages to the longs. On their journey, 
they soothe the inflamed and Irritated 
membrane# of the brooohlal tubes, the 
delioete walla ef the air perns gee, and 
finally enter and carry relief and healing 
to the capillaries and tiny air earn In the
tte*ln a word, while ne liquid er solid 

can get to the le gt and air passages, 
three-Pepe fumes get there direct, and 
at onoa oommenoe their work of healing.

Pep* are entirely dietiect from the 
old feehMined liquid oougk cures, which 
are merely swallowed halo the stomach, 
and never reach the longs. Pepe treat
ment of eougheaad eoids m direct treat-

If yon have net vet tried Peps, eut 
out this article, write eoroee It 
the name and «lataof this paper, 
and mail it (with to. stamp to 
pay return postage) to Pepe Co., 
Toronto. A froa ttlal packet 

Fill then he eent you.

CONTINENTAL TEAMS

New York. Jan. 16.—European ath 
letes, especially those of Sweden. 
Germany and Finland, are determined 
to give the American athletes a sur
prise In the next Olympiad at Bqrlln. 
according to Ernie Hjerii*crg. the for
mer trainer of lh«* v k Athletb
Club, who la her* lockholm.
where he is training » dish ath
letes. I

"The United States ought to begin 
moulding her team now if she expects 
to win the Olympic In 1916." he said, 
"and It will have to be a wonderful 
team, because continental athletes are 
developing rapidly.**

MAY MEET OOTCH.

nttd faeHRIev lor the discharge 
of their duties.

Amendments of the Workmen's Com
pensation Act. the packing of cement 
! il dmUL Airoof . sacks, against the rabyns 
of |H*stal rates on |*aj»cr* and against 
licensing employment bureaus, prefer
ring thereto that municipal authorities 
should have control, were all adopted:

Not unnaturally the federation op
posed government aid to Salvation 
Army agencies for Immigration pur
poses. W. R. Trotter, who was immi
gration commissioner in Great Britain 
for the Trade* and Labor Congress of 
Canada on this subject of Immigration 
spoke on this last nuhted proposal.

The convention adopted the recom
mendation .of. tbf* rewdutbms commit
tee. which reported unfavorably to
ward the adoption of a motion to es
tablish a political labdr party.

th«* Ho* tori Bravo* Ms t keaswi, but did 
not hit well enough to stay. ^

Joe Quirk, trainer of the champion 
Rod Sox, recently underwent a surgical 
o|kration fn Boston. He I* reported 
as fully recover**»! and ready for the 
call to spring practice.

I«nu Nordyke, farmer manager of the 
Victoria team, who wa* put out of the 
game .by a broken leg last season, will 
play first base for Joe M.GInnity** Ta
coma team next year.

I-css than 50 day* hence the Giants 
will !m> working at Marlin und the 

of 1 Athletics at Ban Antonin. .while the 
of. White Sox will tie unloadingoIn Call-

Chlcago, Jan. 16.—Zbjazko. the ac
knowledged wrestling champion, left 
Chicago yesterday on an extended tour 
to the Pacific Coast. On this trip he 
will meet the best wrestlers in that 
Section of the eountrx. and if sucres* 
ful, Frank Ootch will no doubt meet 
him for the world* title the last week 
in April.

The winter season t* almost

I Mill

For Sale
House. Fell 8t, Oak Bay Ave. 
Car stops within 2 door «seven 
room*, large. lofty basement, 
furnace and all modern Improve

ments. Large, commodious 
garage.

Price on terms

$6,500
< »r Cash

$6,000

Apply at
STOOOART’S JEWELLERY 

’ . STORE

Corner of Broad and Johnson 
_ .........................Street*. __ ,
oSeaW .tf . ,L moriifh: • - •

KNOWS
Says GIN PILLS Are Good For Pain in 

Ths Back.

CRADLE OF HUGE LINERS.

Colossal Enterprises of Belfast's Great 
Shipbuilding Firm.

According to official figures supplie 1 
by Messrs. Harlund A Wolff, of Bel
fast, thl* firm ha/» durjng the past ye*ar 
launched *<*ven vessels, with an aggre 
gate tonnage of 77.591.

Messrs. Workman. Clark A- Co,. Bel 
fast, launched nine ships, with a total 
tonnage of 85,391. and thus the total 
output In the city for,the year was 

ee Compared With last year, 
thl* represent* " a fall of about 20.«*I0 
tons.

Xf.c**rs,. H-trland A Wolff*s total alone 
for (he year was no leap than 40,006 
loti* b*th»w the rnttput, of I’ll!- This 
was due to the, fact that their list of 
r.ew vessels sent Into the water did 

jnwL Jiu luuç. any big liner, the largest 
vwsel launched hv thein during the 
year belns an 1H.OOMon steamer for the 
Australian service.

The vvofk in hind at both yard* \* 
ebloeaa! ^Mawfae Workman, flack A 
( .. hope to I mnvh next year about 
m.m>i iw at atw rWwrtn#.-’ «hii,- '! 
Mm Harswl * We® hav, about 
I70,n<irt tons,of new vessel* under con- 
Mrut lion, att to be launched in the 
course x**f the year The list Includes 
n White Htar liner of over 50.<Wi tons 
q hew Holland-America liner of about 
*6.00' tons, and a Red Star liner of

BASEBALL PITCHER ARRESTED.

Chehali*. Wash.. Jan. 16—Walter 
Frink, well known pitcher In last 
year"* Washington State league for 
Chehalis, Is under arrest here for sell
ing a gin» w hit h Fred N«4yrtng. former 
baseball Catcher in the Northwestern 
1-eague, had loaned him. Frink, who 
had been out of Walla Walla prison 
for some month* on a conditional par
don, had recently been given an ab- 
Hotnte'-pai don. ■ "*■ i"n',œ7

ENGLISH PLAYERS TO COMPETE.

New York.* Jan. it.—Harry Tarden. 
five times the <>i>en golf champion of 
Orest Britain, and Edward Ray, the 
present tltleholder, will visit the 
United States to compete In the Amer
ican open championship at Brookline, 
Mas», provided the date t« changed 
from June 4 and 6 to some time In 
August

A lamp by the railway st Invercargill 
New Z aland, is said to be the most south
erly gas lamp In the' world.

f

hen your, armer
t'etla you he uses a 
certain tea In his 
own " home, you 
feel pretty sure 
It's good teg.

And when a 
I romlnent drug
gist takes GIN 
PILLS for his 
own Backache, 
you can fed quite 

else quite so

Things Are
Angeles

R. R. Franchise Let Last Tues
day Must Commence Work, 

Before March 1
THINGS DOING IN

PORT ANGELES
Resolution passed to spend $425,000 for sea wall

THINGS DOING IN

PORT ANGELES
New saw mill, shingle mill and sash and door 

factory which will employ over 1000 men at Port 
Angeles and vicinity

Get in now and double your money in 90 days

We are Offering 5 Lots 
Amounting to 1-2 

Acre for $80
$25 cash, and $10 per month or a full block of 

10 lots $150, $40 cash, $20 per month, in the 
Motor Line addition, less than 1-2 mile from the 
waterfront, no rocks, every block good soil

McCUTCHEON BROS. Ltd.
1369 DOUGLAS STREET PHONE 2974

sure there I* nothing
go. Ml.

"Winnipeg. May 19. 1912 
*/*In the autumn of 1911. I suffered 

with a continual pain in the back As 
a druggist. I tried various remedies 
without any apparent résulta. Hav
ing sold GIN “FILI>1 for a number of 
>• rare, 1 thought there must be good 
in them, otherwise the sales would 
n«t increase ho fast I gave them 
fair Trial and the re-tult* I find to" be 
good. .

"GEO. E ROGERS 
GIN PILLS have well earned the 

confidence which druggist«1, a* we 
the public, have In them. For years 
they have been relieving the pain of 
Rheumatism, Lumbago and Kidney 
Trouble* generally, and changing 
tortured cripple* Into strong, supple 
gig!», and women. ,

Why should you gw on suffering
when there Is a remedy so easily ob
tained and so reliable.* GIN PILLS 
cost but 60c. a box. 6 for*$2.50. Moyen 
hgck If they do not help you Sample 
freo If you write National Drug and 
«•hrmbal Co. e« Canada. Limited 

rTeronto, . -------- - --

Now In New Home 
ROYAL DAIRY

" • ~ Hive moved to their new and spacious quarters *t
Ü  - >.

1615 Douglas Street
(Opposite City Hall)

We.are now in a umeli better position to eatgr ta ywr fee-tile reason tMt nothing has been spared in making our new
stand alwolulely sanitary. We invite you to-call and see for yourself. Open daily from 7 a m. to 7 p.m.

0. W. MeALLUBTZB, Manager.
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MAK/fTE DRIVE.
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NEW SPEEDWELL IS
ATTRACTING ATTENTION

LOCAL AUK
NEW ENTERPRISE HAS

BEEN STARTED HERE

Harry E. Mills Selected as 
Manager of Victoria Branch 

of Packard Activities

The fast i-arl.ia.l of HnpnU>WI#s /«*r 
ten has arrival at the Vancouver 1*1- 
Mnd Motor « ompanv garage on View 
KtrtN't. and the mbhlnM are attracting 
gjeat attention. There are nickel trim- 
iiTmgs anil nttlng* on the new model 
ami the rakish lima, which are a aligrt 
emendation of'previous attempts, give 
this popular ear a decidedly racy ap
pearance The equipment contains a 
new feature in tin- Improved] Jiffy side 
curtains. Just a I wist of the wrist and 
vour windows cosily arranged! Mr. 
IIiirman sold a big Hudson six this 
neck, and it Is now helping to swell 
the ever-increasing army of Hudsons 
4 n Vic toria streets.

It is sin prising what popularity the 
little Ford has attained in this city, 
and it is nlniost impossible to go into 
any -tree» these days without meeting 

"our. Tlie new nickel-finishings are 
vc ry -mart, besides ne lug Impervious 
to iust. Not a little <»f this |s>pularlty 
Is,'due to the « xerlions of Ilarrÿ Han- 
over, lue popular sales manager of the 
Wood Motor Company, who max 
seen at any Unie -of day or night 
htbitlng the perfections of 
Chalmers or a Detroit V 
auloist. »

* ' *
We lice i that the Cadillac Garage 

Company, Limited, me moving 
premises a little 
They have made *p»nd with

1 For several years there hue been a 
I i«mlenc> in popular opinion toward 
! automobile motor* of oilier than the 
prevailing poppet" vuhre type.

While for some time foreign makers 
have offered tlie motor car buyer 
choice of |s>ppet <>r non-poppet valve 
motors, Ihv Speed'Vell Motor Car Com
pany will become a pioneer In this 
• ■ miry m HtvdppinK • ars ;u IHê ,i|s- 
totner*' option willi cliher poppet valve 
or.’non-iioppet valve motors.

After tests which have * extended 
oxer a.|>erlod of two years, the Speed
well company has taken a license un
ci» r the Mead patents for the Mead 
rotary vulve motor.

The new Speedwell car has a stand
ard chassis that is built to accommo
date ait her a six-cylinder poppet valve 
inoior or a six-cylinder Mead rotary 
xalxe algor. Tba cars will be alike 
except fui i he power plant, either type 
of motor being furnished at the cus
tomer's option, and at the1 same price.

A limited number' bf MHKT IPUWI 
xvill In- built this current season^ while 

large output of this type is planned 
for next year. A large proportion of 
the Speedwell production for this sea
son. covering both types of motors, hits 
already been sold.

TO ENTER BIG RACE
TETZLAFF, DE PALMA AND 

BRAGG ARE TO COMPETE

Will Be Seen in International 
Sweepstakes Event at 

Indianapolis

be

Ford, 
admiring

Assurances that there will be at 
bust three of the world's greatest 
speed pilots In the annual Internation
al sweepstakes at Indianapolis on M< -

i mortal Dux. May VO. have h« tn given ip,uft to inatch is of hop trd ai d seal, 
! thé T>Tti!imtf ra; Teddy Tetziafi", Hnlpirh liTr TA lined "with soft pink ttft. wHTi 
de 1 talma and « *aleh Bragg w III be |n j full quillings of black • hlffoti .it the 
the 506-mUe grind for the champion- erid. A bunch of the same rose» 1

FASHIONS SEEN WHILE 
AROUND 

ISLAND ROADS
One of tin? new fur coats shi.wa

railxcr an «aid combination of fu*s. Die 
citit itself being of a very -beautifully 
marked leopard skin, with collar, 
cuffs, buttons and deep bod it at tlie 
bottom of very dark d>« d H'i«is.m scat. 
It is lined with white and silver bro
caded sllte.

Most will active is a hnt -.hlh g »e« 
with the leopard coat. It has a full 
soft crown of lvt»i«u,‘i. kit "*id<
rolling brim of seal. XI the bit «'do 

N-f the front the brim l > c '.'j j:i' vvttii 
] two roses of soft pink velvet. A pdh.w

NEW INVENTION 
FI _

ANOTHER SUBSTITUTE

FOR PNEUMATIC TIRES

Has Been Tried in England- 
is Being Taken tip on 

fliis Continent *

TWO STUT2 CARS ARE
FIRST TO ENTER RAtl IT

The effort to find a satisfactory sub
stitute for the pneumatic tlr*» has 
suited in scores of inventions cove 
all sorts of combinations of mev Ivin bra 1 '

Two St id x « tits are the first to !*• 
ill ed lr tile. 500-mile . c 0 -to >•«? run 

at the Indian «poli» Motor ztpccdway **n 
Memorial D:fy. Tin y wi re enteieri 
New Year's Day. when tl>e entry list 
op« ncd for the» big grind.

t’hat-icy Men and Gil Anderson, fam
ous Si tit •/, drivers, were named to pilot 
I he in.tc him a. Itvllef drixcrS for the 
car* were not named.

M« n and Anderson drove in I he 560- 
miles race last year. Mort nntshlng 
f. urth and SSeng-l sixth»1 Anderson did 
not flr.iah, going into the ditch at 2*9» 
mile» with two blown tires.

The car*; were entered by the Ideal 
Motor Car - Company of IndlaTmiiolt*;-
iimnufacturcra of the Klutz _ciyr.....<>n
both cura will be four-«-yllrdev motors, 
made to conform to tin; eoridtttoii

POINTS ABOUT THREE

BEST METHODS IN USE

Alcohol, Glycerine and Calcium 
Chloride Have Varying 

- Features

“MOVIES” EMPLOYED 
IN ADVERTISING TIRES

Pictures Used by Diamond Tire 
Company to Show Efficacy 

of Safety Treads

Comparison* may lx? odious, and 
||« Il ht less they often are;-but lh -re an* 
cases wher they are extremely useful. 
Tins was th-- cas#1 when the Diamond 

their} Hub her Corn] any made use of moving 
her up Fort street, pit lure* to make comparisons l*#-tWeen 

nge- smooth tried tires and Diamond safety
with thtffr well-known» Cadillac 
and are doing greht business 
• t tills comparatively slack *t #»- 

ol*’ the year. The decision of Pervÿ 
Buimenivan. one of the partners, to at
tempt the |m; ••lidtkyn of Strath» "iia 
Dark, Will. \ve hop* , i exult in complete 
succès and as all 111» other put blind
ing ventures liav/tlunt*, re«l»>und to his 
credit. The garage, by the way. will 
lie situate next Ute new Royal Bank 
building on Fort street*

The garage of Thoma» Pllmley re
tains all its old popularity. The num
ber of agent .les which Mr. Pllmley ha* 
taken upon himself to administer '* 
becoming of Increasingly large prop»»rr 
lions, foi in addition to Canadian an 1 
Amevk-an makes lately added to by th* 
popular Kl*wt Kar. v the well-known 

“Agent is resj«ori'ible for the destinies 
ef one or more British cars In this 
eity.

-Miç Clark, manager of. the Western. 
Motor Company. Limited, at the corner 
of Vancouver street snd View sir* >1. 

mmouttcen the arrival of another l-i.*ge 
shipment of MtT*aughlin-Buicks on tne 
coast. These have not yet been -,2- 
llvered. A feature of the McLaughlin - 
Ruicks, as. seen in the show room. Is 
|lie excellent variety of models wh ch 
may lie chosen Troiri Mr. Clark has 
also several good second-hand out «**»-■ 
for sale, which might to prove a boon 
to those who'cannot afford to go to 
the expense of a brand-new vehicle.

AutomobillsD will be glad to xvel- 
Come to this city the Republic car. u 
make xx lilvh is being handled by a n v 
firm. “The Neave Motor Company. ' 

..who'..toty* their .wmiw'l"» fi-gutmait 
r..ad. There are few better known or 
more appreciate»! motors than tlie Re- 
pubUc machine. and this yontg firm 
certainly needs to make no ipology In 
bringing “The -Republic" into this city . 
They h|dd the agency over th*- whole ..f 
Vancouver Island, and also th' agen- y 
for ’‘The Stewart Piston Gas Saver.*' 
n siniplf/ lnex|«en»lve device giving 
great sankffivtJon wherever It has tie »n

tread tire* under road condition* con- 
diHivc iv skldillng and sliding. An 
Akron. Ohio, strecj was made slippery 
by w- tting its surface for A 'dork an»l 
around a corner into the n**xt ld«xrk. 
and two « are. each equipped with one 
-f the .lifferent types ..f tires. were 

tried out in front of the camera’s 
watchful •'eye/’

The car with the smooth tread tires 
w ent around tflé c<?rn#»r at a si>e« .1 of 
thirty miles an hour, and nature :y 
made i skid that turn»»d the car c«»m- 
pletelv Mound, while the car with the 
safety treads, drix-en at the sam* 
sp»*ed. turned ^he corner without skid- 
dtng. Brake teets. made at similar 
speeds, resulted it* the same Way. the 
smooth treads slipping and permitting 
th» car t«# “turn round .utd look it h t- 
^elf.“wbUe_ihe^aafety treads h» l.l nd 
the car was stoppe»! In a sh«»rt •!»*- 
lance. 1 he moving lectures taken »f 
the tes’.s will be used f«»r demonstrc- 
tlon purposes. They will tv exhibited 
first t«> the. varions D.iamoil? 1 tifT sales
men and afterwards the public mny lw? 
g.ven :i look.

ship. Tetxlsff is the champion of the 
road, while De Palma has been hailed 
as the new track champion. Bragg Is 
the Cincinnati millionaire who gained 
r« cognition us one »»f the most daring 
and skilled automobile pilots by hi* 
exploits during the year Just closed.

Tetxlaff, »>f V-ourse. will drive the 
giant Flat ip which lie won several 
big- events-in 1912. Th#- Vallf«»rniau 
places great reliance In this speed 
creation and has resisted all efforts 
of the Flat factory officials to pro
vide him with a WOW »-ar. De Palm.» 
xx ill pilot a German kiefceWM. TWF 
Intrepid Italian record - smasher ha* 
shipped his old car to the factory to 
be rebuilt for this race.

.Bragg, it Is rumored, xx ill Introduce 
a new Flat racer. The design, it I* 
said, will be something entirely dis- 
tlnvtlve and certain to create a h#-u- 
sation. He has l«een.at th# wheel of 
several of the Italian cars and has 
i iadc an enviabl#» rec»*r»l.

More than usual interest xvill 1* 
lift ached to De Palma's attempt t-i 
x. In the 066-mile race. The 1612 
champitdi has figur# d as the winner <»f 
virtually every ex #»nl of national pr««m- 
ln«ncc except the international sweep- 
: lakes and the Santa. Monica roa«l 
I ace. Victory in 11» 12 waa »iu%i«h«tl 
from him at the last moment. With 
.»nly two laps to go. and with his near- 
st competitor several miles bchinvl. 
>♦• Palma's engine broke down an#l L«i 
VKS forced to push the car «iff th»* 

course. He wouhl bave won If he couM 
liax> made the remaining lap» at »« 
miles an hour.

C. W. Bed wick, director »>f the race, 
recently returned from a trip t»> Eu
rope. where he conferred with foreign 
makers and drivers. While h# will not 
n ake any announcement, it Is under- 
i io«x| that he secure*! th» entry of *# * - 
eral famous cars and drivers.

MOTOH SPARKLETS.

Following the. lines of some of th*- 
n»ad races on the continent in the 
early days, «’aiifornliin?» are now c*»n- 
»ia* i1ng The project of holding a r«»ad 
ra»e from Ia»s Ange les to San Fran
cisco. Don Lee, a I .os Angeles dealer, 
has proposed that thefe be such a race 
on^Juty 4 next and that the purse, be 
150,000. To hack up his proposal he 
has offered to contribute $1.006 towgrd 
the purse. The road would lead 
through th» San Joaquin Valley, and it
4a. Uguod .Abat alcitlerü.. JiVUlurJSlü and wri»i" not "triminud

«'lubs and theatres. Th.* new onllnanee 
permits the momentary use to test the 
firing »>f the cylinders.

Ontario's revenue last year from the 
saje of licenses for motor vehicles to
talled 150,841.23. tw1»> the ambunt re
ceived during the year 1610, which xxas 
124,394. The revenue f«>r 1906. tlie 
first year fees to n* Imposed, was »mly 
S15;235'.I6. Til#1 licenses issued last 
year totali#nl-117309, and for 1910. 4,326. 
while in 1606 1.176 licenses were issued 
Fees collected for Issuing » ha r fers to 
automobile corporation» t«dall«-d 1236,- 
663.10.

• Many cases of . Imckfirlng are 
caused by thç s|»ark plug points he- 
< timing too hot on conical porcelain 
plunge and possibly to-cause the points

In .« iectlng Harry E. Mills as man* 
»g. r of* their Victoria ..fflee. President 
Nhlteiila-I g«-r li.ts picked .I mall wh , |« 
thoruughty familiar In every* detail 
xxllh Put hard policies and customs, ind j 
Is' thoroughly capable of rendering j 
Packard service In all the nafne im-1 
plies. Mr. (Mills has for years been as- , 
Kotlat» d with Packard'interests on the j 
Pacific CuasL and for a long time was 
general manager "f J. T Keen a A 
Company, S» aille, Packard dealers, 
ami was1 ’largely r» sponsible In build-

-4CMT 4#- iiwttiJUSr Iti.
c«ssful ph#poitl«ins. He no^jx tomes *o 
Victoria xtyrv . rithu-i.nti. over .n< out-"

• lo«»k f..r a l»ig buBliies* lit Faekaid 
vrucks and -pleasure cars. 'iiiera are, 
already a lariçe nttmlier of Packard 
earn on Vancouver Island, there being 
more Packard trucks' in Victoria ♦han- 
any other one make. Pa« kard" btixlnes*

towns-F * "| !■ •• • i. r.ilh . in Rakersflebl.
( Fresh»» and other tow ns through which 
the racers would pass sh»>i*ld be will
ing to contribute to the purse.

Automobile trucks have created a 
demand for a new type of chauffeur, 
according to the .officials of the auto
mobile schcMil of Weal Side* Young 
Men’s Christian Association, in New 
Y»*rk. It is the heavy man, with well- 
developed muscles, who can drive and 
care for his car and also*load and un
load. that will find, hlmm-lf much in 
demand. This fact is « niphasUed by 
the present enrollment at the auto- 
mobile School, where a great many »»f 

1 the stu«lents are men who have been 
I'sent to the school by business »on- 
c#*rnt that ar»- using motor trucks. 
Almost without exception, the com
panies have picked big, muscular men. 
Investigation has shown the following

fSfcuaL.sMB.»-

should be." says Emil Grossman, man
ufacturer of th*‘ Red Head spark 
plugs. “We know that It is possible to 
I'UUM' pv -igniti'-n tit but kth lng Viib
tin conical type porcelain ünj#n tin 
points ar« cut within 1-32 of an Inch of 
the ptirvelalnx. Just why the longer 
points wMI cause th»* tnuble and why 
still a longer, probably one-half Inch 
or more, extended will eliminate the 
same trouble cannot h. ' Xplained by 
me. and has not been explain»**! by any 
one else. Intelligently to nie."

of I-ton
trucks. $Tfi per we«-Jt; flflvers of 3-frtfl 
trucks. 121 and $22: drivers of 5 fh 7- 
ton trucks. $2$.

Chicago as si city has taken an e<- 
empkury stand In the suppression of 
needless motor noisea jtecently u 
motor cutout ordinance was passetl pro

has tmw reached such proportions that1 malting the use of the cutout after 
Mr. Mills Is alr**ady hx.klng a* .uind * u'cjoik In the evening _and until . ^ .

L ea/v, oritt# fJtOSDTT t It ' ÎP.1
dtr unex* etlcd w*rvlce i * owner». • nance resulted from the constant iuse

----------- -—:—{of the cutout ‘by chauffeurs. Joy riders
it la estimated •’ ..t there lure :u.u«>0'and grand-stand owner drivers who 

motor-cycles In *nse #»n German roads, abused It In the residential sections. In 
New York -tqte ha twice that the vicinity of hospitals and churches
•amber. k |and also at taxi stands before hold*

The us»* »»f kerosene In the radiator 
as a « oinbination non-freezing and 
cooling agent Is an annual suggestion. 
It is the opinion of many who have 
studied the matter that while It might 
be a success in thv v» ry far North. It 
is a failure In <»ur latitudes. In the 
state of Iowa there are occasional 
warm days even in the winter.. Dur
ing these warm periods a motor would 

>wrhest readtiy because- the 
kerosene would evaporate quickly, and 
because the specific heat of the kero
sene would not permit it td carry away 
the necessary heat of the connmniton 
chamiier per cubic .foot of fluid clreu- 
lkt#*d. Kerosene also rots the hose 
connection, it cannot he mixed with 
water and possesses an unpleasant 
odor at high temperature. Fotv^these

» aught on the muff.
Very dainty 1* a flat folding writing 

case of green sued» . It opens out Hat’,
Is xery *ltnpl> furnl»h#*d. having i 
fountain |»en l»ut no Ink well. Hie 
blotter side is stiff enough so that »»ne 
may use It a» a writing tabl«\ Tlie ini
tials are put on the outwkle in si Lev 

gold, as th#* ownef desires.
A vonibmatlon soft round leuth-'* 

ti llet an*l collar box for men is most 
complete. The « entre xx leere the oil -t 
articles are arranged, ha* a »#pur- 
ate draw string. The c«»ilars fit av )u.id 
mtLrtde nt: it. and are pnHevted try the 
outer bag. Tn<*> come in nil the » 
ed leather».

For the traveller, the folding um
brella ha» bectmie a nevesnitx, u« U 

xx» a xx hv In the rail pocket, iak:ng 
little or no perceptible space, and is 
most convenient on «x-cashms of unex- 
p« ct#*d showers.

F»>r use only with the electric hard 
warmer is a leather cover» «1. flef ••* 
lined muff, ns it is not beautiful » i 
appearance, a fur muff being pre- 
ferretl by must women.

There is a foot rest that carries two 
vacuum b» «tlle», thé sa nd xx bli b*»x, 
tour aluminum cups and a package >? 
pa|»#*r napkins, and is a favorite car
rier for short trips, as it Is not rom
pt!» ated and. with hot coffee in one 
bottle ami hot punch in the other, 
mgkes quite as substantial » mldtbiy 
refreshment outfit as most. tourists

This I* the season for the use of the 
radiator covers. an«1 they are much 
m«»re sensible than using one of the 
better robes for . the purp»»se. One 
made »»f fabr}»- leather lined with « good 
quality rtf robe plush, the flap <m the 
door held in iH«slt1on liy means of ball 
and socket butt«»ns. Js a k*»»»d motlel 
Hr.»l can l»e made to oriler to fit any 
ma» Mne at a reas«xnabie prl**e. The 
•over specially favored is that which 

ovetspread* the entire motor «nd keeps 
It warm for hours

Very piquant and becoming In effect 
are the double pointed Ivxxls »«f velvet 
or satin, fur trimmed,. with tiny 
bunches of rose buds at each side of 
the face. They come in various colors, 
but the black with pink roses a ml a 
tiny quIHRtg of sllv«*r -4a»e under the 
edge of the fur are the m .st fafft lnut- 
ing.

F»u‘ the devotees of the white furs 
there la a very luxauttful coat.In Rag
lan model of white coney fur. having 
H white fix shawl collar nn*l «leep 
cuffs. II ' Ik Illteit with empire sttk, 
xxhlte ground with pink roses scatter- 
e<1 over it, and the muff to match is 
of w'hlte fox.

Electric fo#»t wsinters c«»me In sev
eral patterns, but the modem woman 

athletic ten»len.*lrii prefers the fur 
lined hoots to slip rtn over h#w leather 
ones as more sanitary an»l l#*ss apt t«>

iBiAkg, tlic-lKftL.leMtR-___
Many women xxh*» »»xxn valuable toy 

dogs are using soft leather fleece lined 
bags like the M*l-fashioned sewing hag 
to carry them In. as they are extreme 
t>- tender and may be wrapiwd in t 
blanket and carried in the bag cosily; 
the bag ton**en#*d at the top when rhVing 
in order to give them sulhcient air 

Must., serviceable as an out side gar 
ment Is a long dolman in blue twee»!, 
lh*^ short sleeves edged with moleskin 
and the deep collar »>f the same fiir. 
It Is draped at tlie back and caught 
with a large moleskin button. an*f 
three large moleskin buttons close the 
front. It Is lined with mole gray bro- 
caile and has a large muff to match.

Winter b# a- *#-ftst»nkb1e time- to recall 
re. 1 which names 43»> cuhir Inches .is a the fact that the radia for of » car

_ „ , . maximum piston displacement. radiates Just as effet live ly xx hen the
suited in «cor# » of Inx entions « ««wring . . , , , » ,| i tie Klutz has »»■•* •» Slice* SSI III jhIp b*comes wider than tlie xvatvi ms

• * ftfi 1 " b'K Ki' til»1- Its til »t time •»'U x. y. ,, v gfrOWS 6 » » • «»* *
parts. The principe 1 difficulty with . It Ilnlshed the first 3W-mile race, la;-| , .

. , «„ ,1.» ! than the sir. The result is that themost of th«-»e Invention* lies In the fact ' sides getting fourth and sixth in th f ., . ! rao-mitc- race Iasi year, th#* Ktutx car ra lia tor V**«»mes a hlghl> «silt lent
,lu’ *> >•*•< jll.trll.ut.1 th- <ie lh, r.„.inK ,orW.|,„,.,rr .Inlrr the ..... ... for .he

K,*,n nn" *“*•**": |^-..n u™. ,.KU .... W* h,M.

a stone the impact is » »»n« entrât* d up
oil those i art.» which are in immedi
ate contact xvlth th«- »t«»ne, putting 
them to'such a severe stiain that statu
er or later they must break. In the 
case of pneumatic tires, however, the 
compressetl air distribute-* tlie l»*ad 
over the entire tub#*, **» that the whole 
tire assists tn withstanding th*' slunk.

Recently a new form of pneumatic 
tire substitute ha* mad» its appearance 
which «l#-p#-mt* not on springs nr pneu
matic plungers, but on the resiliency 
««btftin#*»! by pliable bands un«b-r ten
sion. With a tire of this sort the blows 
occasioned by striking a ; stone are not 
localized, but are distributed over n 
thlnl or more »>f the circumference «if 
the wheel.

Strut lure of Tire
In the new device, normally, when 

the tire I» fully assembled an anndlar 
gnanl plate covgrs the inner tension 
I «and. Then* are thr«*e *«-ts of Itands. 
The outer l«and ha* n heavy rubber 
face to give a good tread surfac.

GREATEST DRIVERS’ 
IDIOSYNCRACIES

The Way in Which Stars of the 
Speedway Gauge Their 

Spark Plug Adjustment

Th*re is a great deal of curiosity 
among a lot of pcopl# to know the pre
ference »»f « hamplons In nil xvalks <«f 
lift*. For example, a" great many im t- 
crlsts would like to know w hat spark 
plug adjustment champltm race driv
ers |«ref#»r. says Emil Grossman, manu
facturer of the Red Menti spark plug. 

Th* i Ralph l»e Raima w hen asked what gap
bmlv of th. hand, howov.r, con.l.ta of i “*> " and
lay.ra of ap.cl.lly  ........am... j"11,1 "" Uoalnca, card >.0,o«-
Rivet ted to tlie Inner surface of this ! 
band are a numl«er of nlumlnlum cups 
arranged In paire. Th» se are adapted J 
to fit over aluminium blta-ks projecting | 
from the intermediate part of the tire, j 
This Internuuilate part c«»nslst* of two |

The

| cd“ freeze* more- rapidly ttirm wtrier 
j fr»».n w Ideh tlie air bas not l«e»-n »-x- 
I by heating Therefore, some
thin?, should be »lt>n» t«« prevent freem- 
Ing even when th- air VaraO’ seem- 
c*»ld enough" to moke any trouble in 
lh. • m ul.-1 ing 01

• t' r.Mll>e, there is the gootl old ni-.ike- 
whlft ««f ihr»>w ing a r#«l«e or blanket
-uyjy-1lie iaxliator: bill lilts Itu» disatL__
x art»gey »»tir« r tiian the purely esthetic 
one »*f unsightliness. In the flr»( place, 
the r«>he may be removed by some con
scienceless miscreant. In the second 
place, tiie . r«»be, give* most protection 
where the least is needed, anti the h ast - 
protection xx lu re th* most Is wanted. 
Tire warm.air and warm water natur
ally rise and the cold, r elements settle 
to the bottom aivl are still furtlier 
c.Mihd by contact xxith the onlei air: 
Un- puinp, return piping and the Irot- 
lom t»f the radiator arc liable to fr- * ze 
in cold xvealher xvlille the t»>p of lh* 
rad tutor still may »«♦ 
warm. It helps somewhat

comfortably 
to make a 
f the radi

an cent ple.-e f«»r a measure, anti so j Hlol retain h#-at at that t»otnL for 
on d»»wn the line each champion hat|onr(. r»„. water freeses there it is de- 
hls guage. Most of the Mg men seem,, i,ie,jiv dilllcidt !«» <haxx ft without g-t-

eaaily paea lretween the point
late Dax i«i Bruce Brown us**#l a w»«rn | protector for the bolt* 

for n measure, ami so

• # •
A \ ..rl.l-r< no4Fned pianist hai

TONS OF SOFT SOAP
USED IN AUTO SHOPS

In the machine shop of fh«t largest 
autom» bile factory of the world a half 
mlUAuo .potmde of whlLc soft soap will 
be used this year. Tke soap will.come 
In 1.000 ‘barrel*. Approximately 1.597 
pounds are used each day. The com 
pony's . chemlgts have perfected 
formula’; containing' hot water, s»>f\ 
e<,ap and mineralized lard oil, which 
properly mixed, is a most efficient lub
ricant for the drills. One man in- the 
machine shop devotes all hi* time td 
making the mixture. The lubricant

System to the many drill presses, drill 
Ing. machines, and lathes. At, these

bands made up of canvas layers and 
connected by tubular Mocks which are 
rlvetted fa st. Intermediate of these 
t«locks on the outer hand are th»- alum
inium blocks Just referr#*d to. which 
are adapted to fU the cups »»n the tread 
band. A similar set of block* fa at
tache*! to the Inner periphery of th»* 
Inner canvas band, and these bh»ck* 
are arranged to -enter cups secured to 
tlie rim. The rim Is pr«»vld*al with 
lug* between which these cups are 
fitted. Eai h of the cup* la formed 
with a head at one end to prevent It 
from being displaced endwise from the 
rim. The t»b«ckw are alternately «Ha

llow Put * »n.
When applying the tire the cup* are 

Arid removed from the rim. then the 
tire Is Assembled with the tread in 
place, and Is slipped upon the rim of 
thr wheel. This done, every second 
cup la olid Into place, the Imnds being 
raised successively by mean* »>f » pair 
of tools. The tools consist of flat 
bars with the ends turned at fight 
angles, so that by slipping the flat side 
of the bar under the canvas and then 
turning the liar at right angle*, a pow
erful lifting" hetion mny be secured. 
After «verV second «-up-*hape«l block 
has been fitted"* Into place, the inter
vening blocks are introduced." making 
the tire cling very tightly to the rim. 
-*iww■ when-the--tire r4de#^*#***r 
the bands are flexed. Increasing their 
tension and. owing to their resiliency, 
causing thym to yield to a certain ex
tent. The aluminium *l»e*ring Mock* 
on the middle portion of the tire are 
cylindrical in form, wo that they can 
turn In the cups and yield, In this way 
to the deformation of the tiré. The 
elasticity of the-csrtxaw bawd c-nnses 
the tire to return at once to TTs normal 
condition on passing the stone.

Vsèd Already.
Tires such as these ha\«e qlready, 

been introduced in England, and they 
arc now l«elng demonstrate*! on ‘ this 
c«intlnenh The tire is adapted not only 
to pleasure vehicles, but to motor 
trucks a* welk In the latter case, how
ever. Instead of using canvas hands, 
th** bands are made up of steel links 
and a heavy rubber block tread surface 
I» provided.

It will lie evident t^iaf if the bands

to agree upon one sixty-fourth t«f
Inch. gap. and it is a well-khtiwn fact 
that it Is necesaarx to have a more in
tense spark in engines wh'*re the « oni- 
preasion is high than where the com- 
pr»asi»«n is not so high. In short, it 
is almost impossible to get a spark 
from a w ide gap in a high c*»mpres*i»»n

“Many m«*t»»riwts do n«»t untbrsiand 
the difference la-tween a inagii»-t»« and 
a dynamo,"’ says Mr. Grossman. “In 
a magneto the electricity Is generated 
by the action «»f the armature revolv
ing l«etween the poles of magnets while 
In the dynamo, the electricity is pro
duced by the conversion of mechadh-al 
t liérgy, represented" by the speed t*f the 
armature, rex olving I«etween Helds • f

MOTOR NOTES.

I’UUudelphia is taking steps 19.
cldegs «lriving of auv»moMles by Joy- 

rideis, fools. .mil othera.

The fault of a squeaky brake gener
ally lies In the fabric used as a lining 
The best cure is to remove the .«Id 
fabric and rc|*4ate it with new ma •

out a patent in Fxvttzerland for an au- 1 machinée It Is kept Constantly flowing 
tomohtle In which the steel springs ara l ever the parts being drilled caught 
replaced by pistons working against air! i-crvuth thy gnachlne. and lia-d over
i urhiqg* Is Lrirn ovJlnders. | again two nr three times.

There arc only 
biles running In
litt closed, coupe style,. They are 36 
4i h*use-power. They are equlppetl" 
xxith storage Iwlterles. but curiously 
only two are soul to be in running

The first exclusively automobile fun
eral ever held In Milwaukee. Wls., xva.« 
that of Mrs. W. K. Allen, xvife of the 

! president of the W. E. Allen Company* 
Thv procession was led by the funeral 
dlret tor lii nn electric coup#*, followed 
by an aut«»m<«bUe hearse and the cars 
of. Mr. Allen's IcustoKv rs.

The aut>»m<«UI1e Ore api«arains use-1 
In Baltimore. Md.. has proved such a 
Success that .the Ore board will ask 
the bt«ard of estimates to allow an ap» 
propriaflon for » onveeUn# *t*4east four 
engines Into automobile steamers. It lr 
also .pltimetl to replace " the horse-- 
drawn vehicles u*e«l by the district 
chiefs with automobile wagons similar 
to th»«se used by the chief and deputy 
chief. „

.... * * r •. » -. ; ;
'Tn netting a hljfch tenilofi m ft give to. 

says Emil Grossman, manufacturer »«f 
the Re«l Head Sv«ark plug, “be sure th* 
proper cylinder Is tn firing position, 
that is both valves closed and the pis
ton brought up to the highest point, 
which, can be ascertained by running a 
wire through the pet cock opening 
When this point > reached, back the

................. . . m6Ésm$o-‘6s>e»»ai«idh ed-Agtrak*. which
Glycérine anfl tiefosene" mixed fn^ls whet^ the spark shmrtd occur'When 

equal parts form a good mixture to the spark, lever 1s fully advanced. If it 
apply on wind shields. It prevents ratw'ts desired io throttle the motor dowa 
and mist from accumulating ahd fog- ‘ very low, the spark plug points should 
glnp the glass, the drop- running down be spread st least one-sixteenth of an 
a* «non as they touc^ jihch ApatT.**

ting the car into a warm place. Th# 
safest prot ' durc, h«»ix»'ver. I» t»« AU .the 
circulating system with an anil-freez
ing soluthm and submit l«» the ivves- 
sity f«»r giving it a little attention.

Tiiv . Tlireo Ways.
The ihrc#* substance* that «re mo*4 

familiar as reducers «»f the fret-xlhg 
point «»f cooling water are alcohol, 
gljcerlne and calcium chlcMrtde. Each 
has Its advantages and each hfl* *>b- ,
Jet t louable features. Alcohol is rather 
« Xf»«-nsive. evaporates out of the xvater. 
h-a \ ing a xveak mixture that hit* a 
problematic frpexlng temperaitir»-. I» 
apt to lie tlereplivo because the rate .»f 
evaporation is unknown, and has a de
teriorating t-ffeel tm rubb* r. Glycerin»' 
also has.a dlaintegraiing effect on ru»«- 
b»r h»*»»- *s»nnectl«»ns. and it decoin- 
po«e* at high temf«#»ra«ure* with an 
aev «mtamylng evil nd»»r. Cawium 
clil<»rlUe sets up an #*lcctr«»l> 1 ic action 
t«n the metal that contains it. and, if 
imi*nre. as it npt infrcqnentlj I». ai*»>
Has .1 corroding êffecï" Alcohol. Ti* ’h* 4^., 
least harmftd #»f the li'r. e, ...—

One i»uri of alcohtd to three of xvater 
will not fr«*exe until the mercury drops 
to zero; parts of alcohol to 6-,t p»*rt* 
water will slay liquid until the ther- 
mometer réglât» rs 1J below z.cr ». A 
mixture #*f 25 per cent glycerine arid 73 

• • 1 per cent water ft *-t/.es a fexx tltgr. »
six elec tric, automo-‘ below zero, anti by Increasing, the pr*«- ■
•a 1er mo, Italy, all of | portion »»f glycerin»* 10 35 oer cent the

ptdnt goes down to 15 befog 
it ro. Calelum i liTbrTde »vfld
w*|< r 8$ pi r .«• ni. t»y xxelghi. HI 
fret-*#» slight ly below *ntf & -per
«eut of the substance wHi bring »h»* 
freezing point d«»w n to 26 belvxx

The «U.D enToWl «ttetthf-tlH- eM tau»JtaW)Lie
taken up by* the weight of jhe car on 
the wheels.. No harm is done by rid
ing with slacked wheels ws long as the 
slackness is kept btiow a certain max 
(mum. The tension of the hands may 
be regulated by Introducing aluminium 
shims under every cup on thv rim and 
subM qu» ntly. If necessary, under • very 
rim.

AUTO BUILDERS FACE
VERY SERIOUS PROBLEM

One thing which is causing thetnunu- 
factur» rs <>f motor vehicles great t on; 
<crn is the metluxl of distributing t!i«- 
product. The production of cars, while- 
of n«» small account, is to u marked 
iogr-e. at the present time at least, 

overshadowed by the question <»f 
[frcighi transportation.

Everyone of the manufacturing cen
tres Is confronted with the s»u <*Ry -»f 
ft eight tars of such a class and char
acter as necessary for the prop»*r dis
tribution --f nu-tor vehicles < »•*• -f 
the U’.idlng manufacturers .said dufjug 
the cuBYenllue in Detroit.

”W«* find $$»e frslgkt preposition as 
troublesome and as difficult »«f .solution 
as any problem connected with the In
dustry. We have sod arc going ahead 
with production, only, however, to And 
that Instead of being able to s«»rid fin
ish'd cars Id the several distrlbutihg 
potets. they are aecumuinltag op mi# 
hands, while agents 
buyers, are elamorti

The prisoners in 51r
have ntmnhlTd a alx-ti»tSy in Ih* prim. ' 

he« heln offered to New York I 
SS.«*

8649
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Stannard Ave.
• ■

A lut 50x120, un the highest p»rt 
of Stannard avemi1, is below mar

ket value at

$1700
R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS

Telephone 30
1 Members Real Estate Exchange.

* Established 1890G20 Fort Street. Victoria
Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

ALTA VISTA
Saanich

Canadian Northern Railway Im
mediately behind It, and pro- 
poeed paved road In front; $G»6 
an ocre, overlooking Elk Lake 

and Cordova Bay.
‘The Original Home Builder»”

British (

Ernest Kennedy. Mg. Dir. 
812-SIS Hayward Building.

Douglas St
By fer the b«t buy on this 
utrrct le the SO feet on till! Side 
of. end Immediately adjoining the 
lire hall, at corner of Burnside 
Koad. It le 164 leet deep and the 
price, 930,000, la leae than J35» 

per foot front.

A. W. Bridgman
1H7 Government Street.

OAKBAY
Splendid Double Corner, 110x132, an 

excellent homeslte, nicely treed; 
terms arranged.

Price $6000

W estera DominionLands 
& Investment Co., Ltd.

With which is incorporated
Sevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.

Cor. Fort and Broad.
Phone 2470-2471

Letters for publication In Daily Times 
must t>«* received before 10 a m. r**
reived after that hour they will go 0%er 
until next day.

While unobjectionable anonymous com- 
nitmlcathins will be published, *
and address of every writer of eücb letters 
must1 be| given to the editor.

MISINFORMATION.

NOTICE TO CORRESPOND!

would b. likely to I'"* *" °“ad* 
would I.- to do wlat It eoufd. us Aiistialia 
la already dole*, to prot«t Its own shore a. 
Tli** to-be-expected detachment of a *•*" 
of the leas effective vessels of the ger
mai. navy to awall our !-«■ Ifle andUlhn- 
tic coast town», which would ho h-ll-t-»' 
against them, would necessitate the 
weakening of .Is- British fleet In home 
waters by the dispatch of part of It In 
pursuit so that Canada, unable to extend 
a helping hand would be a »urce of 
weakness to Britain In a struggle In which 
„ would have neither a

SUBDIVISION
I have a splendid piece, jivst over tlie 2U mile circle, containing fifty-six lu’ts; 

all have a frontage of 50 feet by an unusually long depth.

The Price Is $30,000
• And favorable terms can be arranged.

contains 
• Instance

T»*» the Editor -T enclose cutting from 
a recent Issue of the "Young Folk's Fog*' 
published In the Colonist It 

• grave misstatements, In on. 
says that the Church of England Is 

kept .up by the taxes twtd by all <U-nomV 
r ATtnns -THs trWohddv untrue. The 
late Mr. Gladstone elated that "The 
Church of Emtlar.d derived no support at 
all from the public rate* " The second 
mtsstafment la "That British member* 
of parliament receive no aalar> Two years 
ug«. a bill was paused by which the British 
legislators receive MOD. or fc.'W. per year. 
I consider tluit It 1» a great pttv that In
formation re public affaire, which Is In* 
tended for tlw perusal of our young peo* 
pie Should be M|M»ilt by the inaertlou of 
.ovh glaring Inacco.^ IjOWT|lE|.

AGED “RAKES."

1112 Broad Street
P. R. BROWN

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange Telephone 1076

A WORKINGMAN’S OPINION.

Pi one 2*71.

E. WHITE & SONS
/ ltd Pemberton Black.

General. AgenU; EudHable Insurance Alliance*.
Money to I a.an. Agtv-sm*»nt« of S !e Bought.
TVe M.tke a SpvtUHy of C ollecting "Rents.

w, would 1.' e V, show v,,u on '■ ro In on» of the moat w-lert re ;don- 
tlal hunioiltea o. or the city and water, where l....,utifut horn-» are sit
uated and a tine ' k-w of the «traita and (viand. I» obtained This ld-ce 
„ ii,„ I 0 . . .1 . ill appeal to ..........  WtoMwg .a home.

«mi In it'
r11»**" ha vim- under*.me-.> ears of. t ultl«atl'*n

site second to none 
beautiful than m*»«M 1 r..j •

$10.000; * 3. • land 1».

Vo the Editor:—To a reader of your
• letter Ik*x" It 1» obrlcma tbet-Uw niu- 
J.>rity of the workingmen favor Mr. Mil
lay I intend voting lot Mayor Beckwith 
for the following reasons He fill* hi* 
position with dignity. When he say* « 
thing* h** mean* it, but Ih* think* Iwfore
* peaking, lie isn't the cause of a lot ut

iarrels In the council ro: does ho exer
cise Iris veto. It i* true, work for u* ha* 
been penree for a few months, but that la 
not the mayor'* fault. It i* the fault of 
the 11H1 rnnnbll allowing such a Urge pav 
mg contract and the Hooke water by-law 
It Is not possible for a town of thU *1*' 

employ 3.006 men (including l.'Vw un- 
ploy.*d by paving com panic* I all the time. 
The bubble ha* got to burst some time. 
What the 1611 council should have done was 
to get an asphalt plant and start gradually, 
a pending. *ar I106.W0 or even 1201W on 
parlflg annually and doing trunk roads at 
that, and then spreading out by degrees 
W> -an all guess at tlie harm done to the 
city by the paving companies . uiplvylng 
all-foreign lalwr—men who make a cer
tain stake and take It wit of the country 
Unfit Is absurd to blame Mayor Beckwith 
for ltd* Tie fault lie* at the 
Mi Moi lev and the toll council.

Avmtl-.K WuliKIXUMAN 
Victoria. January 14. ULl.

To Vie Editor; —In spite of the scriptural 
"span." there are still some weak-minded 
sportsmen tthank heaven, only a 
hunting for cheap notoriety, and the ad
miration of a gallery of expectant remit
tance men. whq perhaps have a revlslon- 
ury interest In parental shots.

I see by tlie VolonlstFihst the latest of 
those theorists, described by that |>up« r 
A5 a “Doctor-of l*htlo*opby"-4wl*o proh*- 
ahlv reside* in Victoria), pretends to. 
think men upwards of 7w who have pro
longed their lives by cleanly living and 

| preserving from rack aud ruin tlie b<elles 
given them I» the Almighty upon trust, 
are "Justus much rwk»\» a* the men who 
drink tliemselvea to death at an early 

ge ”
The i ameléss * philosopher" wants all 

men t»» have a *t ort life and a gay om
ln*t. ad of fighting against Indigestion 
and all the tortures flesh I* heir to, enpe- 
i-iHlIy In weak old age, forgetful that culp- 
abi*' uegjeit ow l.l*e part of, the old tnan, 
a ml alhrewpontlliltforhl* safety, amounts 
to a' <!♦* tally sin.

The -^philo-sopher" refer* to only tl 
thing* that make tiff-worth-Hvtf** ",T«W*L 
tea and alia g " lie does not believe in the 
happlrv-sN of any man over 7»». even when 
loved ami surrounded by sons, daughters 
ami g«andvhildreii.

Why not have the old n.cn alum-, aud 
turn their attention to the present genera
tion who stall-feed themselves, without
any exercise but sitting in a motor car 
with women and children?

I have no hesitation In saying the pnv*r 
that coincides and allows space for *u- h 
trn*h I» equally culpable with the writer 
of It

The aged, s* a ru|e, should be protwted 
against Insults and annoyance such as I 
have ineiitioned here. But. fthank L»ol. 
although I am an old man. 1 want no 
protection against newspapers or acilb- 
ble-s wf.ov PveS. judging by their actions 
arc not as cleanly as mv «>W-n

"HEVENT Y-TWO.”

DOUBLE CORNER
Lota «6-66. lit It, on Dallas Road. 85 tcet on Ur ten avenue.

Price $7,000
Terms 12666 cash, balance «, 11. 16 month*

STUART G. CAMPBELL
Phone 2093. 212 Pemberton Block

ii,ooo
Will buy a choice six room bun
galow situated In a splendid 
neighborhood, within a few 
steps of the car line. Tlie bal
ance of $4000 can be arranged 
on very easy terras. If you are 
loqklng for a really beautiful 
and well finished home let us

show you this one.

Welch Brothers & Co.
1006 Government Hi..

Double Corner. Hampshire and McNeil

this district and is due far a good advance In \ultie. %
* PRICE, $3.’îOO. ON TERMS.

Exclusive agents.

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real ■state Exchange.

Fh.„ we. ——t •u»i'n*

Now b the Time te Buy t

Port Angeles
Railway construction expected 

to commence shortly. I have 
come good bargains at bedrock
prices. SEE ME BEFORE BUY- 
INQ.

B. S. ODDY
1014 Bread St. Psmbertea Block. 

ESTABLISHFD 1490

of I

THE NAVY QUESTION.

To the Editor:—Youi pfijs-r has a re 
' jua: i fr-fm laottdon thât Germai.y of M ■ 

! u« *• t-r.-Hy doubled her «mtpiu of cnrtt 
er* ami torpedo boat* and ether wiai 
strengthened her navy *• * rW In som 
r—niotr, and carefully gom«l*-d dlstrl«-| 
Vnnaii) she will no «Inuht l*r w« 

musty and g^cretly. turn!

Just as soon a« the first car runs along tlie now Burnside line. 
Track is completed and service will begin in the very near 
future, nemai.d frtr Iftts in the BURNSIDE DISTRICT is 
growing stronger every day. Our sales this week have been 
exceptional Prices are still unchanged, but immediate action 
is required on your part if you wish to benefit by this sug
gestion.

Lots, Right Near New Car Line, 60x133

Price $1000
On Very Easy Terms

Tracksell, Douglas & Go.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

All Kinds of Insurance Written.

722 Tata Street Phones 4176 and 4177

A Very Attractive 6-Room 
House Overlooking Oak Bay

tot ««Ill» fenced, granite front Iron gates: line oak treee and garnge 
Uonsa tout'beam ceqiMtfc pimelled jralla. b^et, conewvatory, Breplaca, 
UttW front-porett toertrte-flxtaeee; -«urneva .amlUtttulw TOM
consider good Valldlng lot». Terme. Price v,.......... ...........................

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.

\
t’nim Janriai > » t«> January II:
Vlvtorls T«»tal amount o.f bright sun 
hint*. 6 hours « ml 4^ mlnutuw, rain. .*•» 

Im I . snow 1 SS» Mu hex; hlght-st tvmpera- 
tur.' 40.S on llth. lowesl S6.2 on 131 h.

VcfiBsuier—Total amount of l»r:gln hun- 
shine. 5 hours and 42 mlnut- s. rain. .25 
Inch; sm-w. 13 inches; hlghewl temperature 

•
-

pTaVire. LT» an Sih. lowest 1< below yvi 13th

SPECIAL NEW YEAR SNAPS
• Acres, 6 room* and outbuilding. $6600 
12 Acres, overlooking Klk Lake. I*er

acre ......................................... ........................^
Half Acre, close to Hillside car.. $1650
$ Acre#. 6 room*, land In pasture.. $2000 
41 Acre*. îlouth Saanich. Per sere. $300

S rooms and lot..........$1750

4 rooms and lot........... $3000

Let, SL Charles St.. $4500

3 rooms rnd lot........... $2100

A. TOLLER 6f CO.. yates street

lung, | temp**
r out t«h.

r$tervllle—Bn
tint') 1» 6

■Inches; l’gh- 
low est 36 below

st I

Hilary alr-ehipe, and training - for

pr« pareil vus
d*'liver--d with

Such, history .*htyi»*_tnjuiv 
of Germany. Tin

■lann**d In s*-cret. and tlie 
once complet'-, the stab 
short or no notlc'1.

ttovh u a* th- pt^au-dure when Prussia 
tor,. Silesti from Austria, fff-1 when Aus
tria again fell before- Prussia In 1*66. D- n- 

ark fell similarly, and It was tin» same 
when. In UfiO. she "jockey, d" France In

war and stripped her of Alsac- and 
lorraine.

Until flir German preso was mussh d by 
It* war office «orne time ago we used to 
reed in It of their Intention b> find "ready 
made colonies'' at U«- wxpens* of Britain, 
and it is well known that It was perhaps 
•till Is— th<- custom of their naval officers, 
at every mesh to drink, standing and hi 
silence, "To the day '-the day when they 
would settle scores with England But 
now It 1* all silence and all preparation 
there.

Should the Germans select Canada to 
form a "ready-made- colony” for them 
the United States could not protect 
once the British fleet were out of the 1 
The British fleet .1* the main protection 
of the United Htate* themselves Wipe 
the British Empire off the map and Ger- 
D.nm- eotlSd l»"gh at the Monroe 11a< trine, 
for Germany could put Into the field 
twenty separate armies, each equal to that 
of tlie United Htateo. and still have 
nougli soldiers to fall back upon for 

twenty more such armies. The United 
Hiatus army, I take It. Is 100,000 roughly, 
and the German army, approximately, 
4.0»).«wn. and It I* easy to flguru that It 
takes forty hundred thousands to make 
four millions.

W]hen the day" to which the German 
navy officers drink arrive» the sight of 
thirty-five C anadian bluejackets march 
ing through the streets of l^ndon would 
be mon- welcome there than the sight of 
a dray drawing Mr Borden's thirty-five 
millions. For It 1s men. not moitey. that 
the Empire wants, a* stated in one of your 
recent leaders When Mr. Borden went to 
London to see If he could there find some 
way out of hi* emharassment» there can 
be little doubt that the Home Govern 
tneut let him know this clearly When he 
explained hi* situation they would 
doubt. Ih thy ctreumeteno»*. tell him 
just send In the money-that It would at 
least show to the itorld that Canada stood 
with the Empire to eom« extént.

It has excited much European comment 
j »,at all over Germany the pres* at the 
oiwnlng of this year referred to ItlS as to' .  ... — t t..» IK,. I r amtvlrg

Farmer to claim agent: 
cow of min- «to*»d on your track 

Atowît à week ago.
And now old Bo***.'- '* In th- land 

wi». r.- all go.,.1 bovmes go 
Tour engine pok -d her in the riba 

And I-ft h-»r stiff and still;
Top bought old Bossy then and t 

80 kindly pay tlie bill.

Claim agent to farmer:
Old Bossy never s.iould have stood 

Upon the railroad track:
You cannot blame old Twenty-Four 

For hitting her a crack.
We didn't drive old Bossy there.

It's not our fault she died. *
So bury her and mark her grav^: 

■'A bovine suicide."

M. A. LITTLE
Ml Central Building Phone 37H

the present year may find oür Empire 
engaged In such a llfe-and-desth struggle 
as humanity has never sèen, with Can 
ada. handicapped by a Weak minister f**t 
lered by party entanglements, standing 
shamed before the nations by It» helpless 
ness to assist BBBMBg—

Of course the only eeststence the Empire

Prlnj-e rtiri*»'1 < Hu-w. 1.5 Incl.uv; highest 
.. rature X5 01 -*th. lowest 1» çn litfi I 

Atlln~8now, 1.40, Incjcs; lhs«! -st t n.-j 
iat-.i c I~b-T'.w UFTTIpr aiTd Krh; hr west 
Iwlow on 144».

Dawson—No pnow; h!gh*»t temperature
b»low on 1th. lowest 50 below on llth.

BUSINESS AMENITIES.

Vancouver IslanS 
^ Properties 

^Securities Lçd
1016 Government St.

PNINE? NO! PAPE’S 
BEST FOR BAD COLD

A Good Buy
six roomed house on lot 96x132, clone to car line, for 45800 

$1000 caiili, balance easy trrma.

Gorge Property 
Owners

What hare you for sale In the 
Gorge district?», We want listings 
of every 1er** property on the 
market Just drop us a card giving 
the legal description, and If tin# 
price I» right we can sell at once.

We have a number of fine home- 
eltee in th*- beautiful Gorg-» district, 
cluse to the Gorge water. City Park 
and car; prices from |7»S up. uu 
good terms.

Serge View Realty Ce.
P. O. Box 1014.

Corner Gorge and Tllllcum tôoads. 
Specialists In Gorge Property.

HOUSES 
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

H. BALE
Contractor, Builder 

and Architect
Cor. Fort and .. 
8t a da cons Ave.

Telephone 1140

NOTICE
MUNICIPALITY OF THE TOWNSHIP OF ESQUIMALT

evuuc notice » {TOjatTO? .? n? ZSTO «TW
afur.-Milililh»« • P“t> J, j h p0ii further, tli.t th, l»r»«i duly nom-
?™tod‘.n.Cn"ii.i« .rthe «Id EtKttou. .nd fur whom only vote, will hr redyed.

First Dose of Pape’s Cold Com
pound Ends Grippe 

Misery

Whether for For
Reeve nr What Abode 

Councillor. Ward. Esquimau.
Reeve Esq ilmalt Rd.
ueev* Dunsmulr Ht.

Councillor One Hospital Ft.
Councillor one Esquimau ltd.
Councillor One Esquimau Rd

„ ___ ________ _ Councillor One Admiral's ltd.
Ôf whîcîTslVpêrsons are hereby required to take notice ^nd to govern
"oSSf&dT my hand .. E^u.mhl. tuf. mb

Ib-tiintitg Officer.
N. B.-The Poll will he opened at the Soldiers' h^lîï" hitmen °tha Tioun?U«!f 

malt and Admiral’s R**sds. on Saturday. January 18th. »1*. between the hour» of 
nine o’clock a. m. and seven o'clock p, m. .

Surname. Other Names. 
Lugrln. CharlesMenry.......
Haundeis, John ItsffklL

Mesher, James Frederick., 
Meyer. John Thornton L... 
Mc Adam. James HteWaft.. 
Wilkinson. George Edward

Rank. Pm- 
fesslon orr. 
•Occupatkn.

Editor l
Heal Estate and Insur

ance Agent 
■Contractor 
Ileal Estate Agent ► 
l«and Inspector 
Dairyman

themeelvee

It Is a positive fact that a dose of 
Pape's Cold Compound, taken every 
two hours until three consecutive 
doses are taken, will end the Grippe 
ànd break up the most sever* cold, 
either In the head, cl est, back, atom? J 
uch. limbs or any part of the body.

It promptly relieve» the most mis- 
enable headache, dullness, head and > 

stuffed up. fevertahnew; gwewi 
Ing. sors throat, running of thg nose, 
mucous catarrhal discharges, soreness, 
stiffness and rheumatlu twinges.

Take this wonderful Comreund as 
directed, with the knowledge that 

is nothing else In :he world,

LAW, BUTLER & BAYLY
Real Estate and Insurance.

267 Central Building.

100 Feet, Foul Bay, for . $3100
Foul Bay Read, near Gordon.

60 x 120 ...................................$1160
Comer, Mitchell and Cowan. 50

* 126.  ..........................0299.
Grant Street, near Stadacong
^ park. 80 x 82 . ..$3500 

Victoria 
... $2500

b'i a great year of fate for their empire, there Is nothing else in ;hw world.;
jfKtmfâ. otherwise. 4» np% fen which wtfir ctirr -pntr cold or en& t 

—'— *"• "—Grtne misery as proriptlv and with*

‘Skipper»” for Tea.
Tkanrythowtit m.kM th. children's mexith, 
wmWMd brie*, the beam of joyleto theta 
facee. F« “ Shipper» " are «ch deliciou., 
mmary little flab. Let th. children .-l Ih.m 
Irmly "Shipper." era m appe».in« you 
feet yea could mi (hem eU. Yet there an 

-------Bnth» ua,

QbperSar*»»

Prepare For the 
Rainy Days

And protect yourself frees colds by 
having your boots and shoes fitted 
with substantial

Soles and Heels
That will resist the worst weather 
that we get Good uppers deserve 
to hare good soles; It p»ye to have 
the beat, no matter what the cost 
may be, but la this ease the coot Is 
•tight

I GUARANTEE SATISFACTION 
because I employ skillful men and 
use nothing but the beet of leather. 
If to. » hurry., that’s......................

' TISWI ffti1 6 yotn

F. WEST
ELECTSIC SHOE SHOP

646 Fort Street

pourra PICTOT» ahHIH mrtndL-W. Pto.» dKiePel

^*“.1 «MiffsSiTfr — ”
Hamsun » BMONtortTK 'Wft'Vitnbtr Street Veeemee

out any Hier assistance or bad after- 
>ffC( ts os a 25-rent packnge -f Pape's | 
Ctdd Compound, which any drugglbt I 
can supply -accept ao substitute—I 
contains no quinine. Belongs In every | 
home. Tastes ttUe acts gently.

ealSM.M4.lw k». BRéâkcddA.lJMy psrig OSes, XML or Tooisto.
ihs-m

mm FOR THE V TB:
FOR SALE

f iriè/eV TuraSirV!»: NWÏW 'Weed. “ 
ll.ee hi* double loei% «1 69 sin
gle tied, and « ft ela6a All 
pood, sound wood. Orders 
promptly tilled SHONE 944

9 d,
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BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

90 Feet Wide
From Street to Street
Fisguàrd

to
Cormorant
170 Feet Deep

This is just a little over one block from the City Ilall, half a block 
jjfpm the V. & S. railway and one and one-half blocks from where 

Tithe Hudson's Bav Co. wiTl buikl their n«Av store.

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
I Joy and good fortune are coming your

II way, and your beat course Is to a ta y 
I where you are to receive them. Tou 

J will form new friendships.
Those born to-day will be of serious 

I natures and strong personalities, and 
I cheerful companions and outdoor play 
I are essential to ^them. Such activities 

I will i^erge Into energetic and success
ful careers. Their chief Interests will 
be in literature, philosophy, and gov- 

J ernment

MONEY
TO LOAN

*ST

Don’t Read This
If You Are Not Looking For Snaps

SOMERSET STREET—Comfortable little two room houee. on 
lot 00x00, nice fruit tree», food ooll. wdil. etc. For a tew 
day. only .................................................................................................... *®BW

DUPPUN ROAD—Near Douglas Street car line. Good flve 

room house, ‘on lot 40x160 to lout).............. ........................

VANCOUVER AND PRINCESS—Facing North Park, lot iOx 

00. A splendid corner tor a store............................................

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government SL Beal Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents Phone 491

ONLY CASH
ON EACH LOT

Balance 1, 2 and 3 years.
Price, $250 Per Foot on Cormorant and $275 Per Foot on Fisguard

PEMBERTON &
FORT STREET

SON

In the story of New France the 
haughty old governor. Count de Fron
tenac, makes a striking figure, whether 
engaged in defending. Ills rufik-eyrle 
against a besieging fleet, in subduing 
the savage lrocfüols or merely in as
serting himself against the other of- 
w, splrthul and t—aftnrul, of the 

colony. In January, 1694, he was in 
the midst of a lively quarrel with 
Bishop SL Valller. Quebec was pros- 
perous. Frontenac*s little court at the 
Chateau St. Louis was unusually gay. 
At the instigation of the Rover not, 
some of his officers and of the ladies 

lot Quebec had acted twjj jjavs These 
i first Canadian amateur theatricals 
had proved an immense success, but 
the rumor circulated that Mel Sere's 
‘'Tartuffe,” satirizing a certain type of 
the clergy, would be given. Much j»n- 
noyed. 8t. Valller, on January 16th, is
sued two mandates. “denouncing 
comedies in general, and ‘Tartuffe in 
particular,” and forbidding the sacra- 
rhente to the halt-pay officer supposed 
to be taking the title role. This was 
not enough. On meeting Frontenac, he 
offered him a hundred pistoles to stop 
the performance. The governor took 
the bishop at his word, accepted a note 
from him en the spot, and cashing it 
next day. gave the money to the hos
pitals.

J. B. Watson Realty Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS 

INSURANCE AGENTS VICTORIA, B. C-

Semi-
Business
Comer

Good for store or factory.
50x120, with six room house. 
Corner David street and 
Rock Bay avenue. Prie*, for 

quick side

$6,500
....... Tents to arrange..........

Cume&Power
MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE

Members Victoria Real Estate 
Exchange.

1214 Douglae Street. Phene 140

The B. C. Sales Co.
REAL ESTATli

141 Pandora Ave. Phone 2661

Exclusive Sala, one week oaly, 
Hollywood Crescent, beauti- 
fully situated, facing the 
•trait», else 60x120: $35* cash, 
balance 6. XI. 18. Special
at..............................................***••

tuna, St.. 60x120 to a lane: un- 
ual terms. Price 12000

Cor. Empr.lt and Vancouver. 61 
xll 9, usual terms Price
u .................... MOW

Shakespeare SL, a nice 6-roora. 
moder cottage, lot 61x127; 
cash 11000. balance armnxed.
Price.......................................»S«00

Dandy ( room modern bungalow, 
lot 50x135. two block» from 
car; 6.100 cash handle» thle; 

-new. all ready to move Into. 
Edteware Road, line new 6 - room 

house, well finished, 6 minute» 
from H il laid# car ; 6650 cash.
Price..............................  S3000

EARL
GREY

STREET
First Bleek From Burnside Car-

Two Splendid Building Lots, high 
and dry, with good so.lL Only

91000 each.

% cash, balance I, 12. IS.

Mitchell & Hembroff

723 View Street, City.

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

--------------------  TO ---------------------

CRAXTTK STREET, fnilv modern-sevtn reont-htutsc, lar^c-.Treed and
vated. House extra it oil built and ricety finished. OncThird cash, balance •"gggjd-

HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT, six room modem .house, larga lot. Cash $1250. Price 66000
DOUGLAS STREET, close-in, !K)xl32. Big money-maker at, per foot ........................,f300

ST. CHARLES STREET, 50x126; *200 under value. One-third cash, balance 6, 12,

corner, adjoining Uplands, 100x120 to lane. Water and sew^ 
..................................... .. ........ . .............63000

Per acre ....... . . —........ ,• ■ 61900

Phone 4620.

Price ..-i.•
BVRDICK AVENUE, double 

erage. Good buy. Price ....
FIVE ACRES on 3% mile circle. Ripe for platting. 

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

922 GOVERNMENT ST.

BELVEDERE PARK

1 Lot and 6 room new Cottage,
completed, everything modern; 
cash, balance aa renL* Price..

W. M. WILSON A CO.
712 Cormorant St. Phono 3984

Phone 3984.

LEE & FRASER
Members o‘ the

Victoria Real Estate Exchange. 
1222 Broad SL, Victoria. B. C.

F g Your Own Landlord 
WILLIAM C. HOLT
Bonder end Uofitrootor.

,1» fier belly Read. Phone R1624
Man*« .* - -'•»!« « n.rd «ro-drifteattoa».

Oak Bay
Corner St Patrick and McNeil. 

120 by 12*. beautiful oak tree* 
si irmUd site for g home; <-n 
good terms. Pride ......$4500

1 acres-en Gordon Mead Road,
• fgwjdt lwnissy -sir

over ttiïêTy ears' Xt, per here.' 
only .. «• .. ...................»..$1700

R. B. PUNNETT
Phone ill*. P. O. Drawer 1*3 
Room W. Moboa Block, Victoria

A Home 
Sacrifice

An eight roamed house, mod
ern in every ' detail and just 
completed liy owner, con
taining drawing, dining
rooms, hall and five excellent 
bedrooms, cement basement ; 
furnace and stationary waah- 
tulie. Situated on large lot, 
all fenced, and pavetl street ; 
in a very select residential 

district

Prieé~Ôn!y $6,300
Terras, *1500 cash, huli-n. < 
on any terms to suit pur 

chaser.

Cross & Co.
"lUr. vwierîa iteai BeL ExcUmtil

Phone 656

P. () Box 718. Victoria B.C

Close to the Rail
way Development
S Lots one block from Douglas 

__strset, in all lltxllO, corfcer
- Roderick and Oak streets: 
Price.....................  f3MM*

n .rii.i.1. »— j ox—s 1* anaooMtirnaio*- ttnara, .. fosw
It Is very reasonable to expect 

the railroad» to connect with 
the Songheep Reaervc termin
al» and the wharves Inside the 
breakwater. Ixook at the map 
and see what- streets eonnecL 
Comer of Montreal and On
tario .......................... ...flBeOOO

MONEY TO LOAN

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McCailu* Blk„ 1321 Douglas BL 

Telephone Hll

Finlay son, Lieut.-Col. John Alnslee 
(Montreal); served in Fenian raMs and 
Northwest rebellion of 1886; merchant 
and enthusiastic^soldier.

OosecMn, Fratirot* Xaxter cVancow- 
ver); born Quebec, IASI ; gold commis
sioner of Yukon, 1907-1*12.

McCarthy. George StanlPtreel, M. D. 
(Ottawa); born Ottawa, 1878; physician 
and soldier; Authority on sanitation.

PelJatt, Sir Henry Mlî^ C. V. O., 
A D. C. (Toronto); born Kingston, 
186»y stockbroker, financier, bank and 
company director, xildler and philan
thropist.

Routledge, Walton H. (Regina); bom 
Montreal. 1K63; entered Northwest 
Mounted Pohve. 1887; superintendent 
since 1907

Sargent, Very Rev. John Paine, D P. 
(Qu'Appelle. Sank); born Dublin. Ire
land. 1838: missionary, 1864-1900; dean 
of Qu'Appelle; served In rebellion of 
1885.

AN UNIQUE GIFT.

There wai an unique New Year's 
gift received .by the Kaiser and Kala- 
«•rin. It was brought to the. new ptlM6 

-gt Potsdam by a deputation of the Salt 
Workers* Brotherhood from Tal. The 
naît workers dalnjed this privilege and 
for many* years a deputation IFSHTfhaf 
place has brought 100 bologna saus
ages weighing a pound each, one goose 
Hver sausage, made especially for the 
Kalserln, several baskets of eggs and a 
Kmall sack of salt with a poem written 
by a salt worker, which Is read to the 
royal family on the presentation of 
these gifts. The deputation during the 
Interim between the courses of the 
Kaiser's New Year's family dinner goes 
around the table and personally dis 
tributes the gifts of the sausages, 
which always affords the Kaiser much.

VICTORIA WEST

McCaskill SL, 114 feeL trackagé; Vi 
cash, balança 1 and 2 yeara. Price 
is....................................N -:........... ......  .$4500

VICTORIA .VEST

7-room modorr Dwelling and Let, 60x
120, on one of the nicest streets. 
Street is bouîevarded ; U cas • l»*1' 
an ce easy terms. Price ............$5J>T0

OFF HILLSIDE AVE.

Row St root, corner lot, and 6-room 
house, 1 block south of Hillside Ave.i 
i* cash, balance at 7 per cent. Price
I, ... .................................... ...................... $4,000

NEAR UPLANDS

50 x US, dow to car Ihwutt cash, bal 
ance 6. 12 and 1» months. Price
1. .. .... .. ...............................HW

FAIRFIELD ESTATE1.

45 x 9$, Just off Moss 8V. nicely situ
ated for building; % cash, balance 
easy. Price .. ...............I1»800

FAIRFIELD ESTATE

Joseph St., 5 room, new, modern dwell 
Imr, with lot 26x120; $700 caah, bkl 
mice 1,. 2 and 2 years at 7 per cent. 
Price...................... ........................... • -S3»S00

DOUBLE CORNER

Linden Ave.. between Yttctiardson and 
Belcher, sixe 110x120, being two 
lots; Vs cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 
months. Price for the two . $124)00

OAK BAY

North Hampshire Rd., close to Oak 
Bay Avenue, 2 lota. 50x132 each.

BTaney, 2% miles from Ladysmith, 
right on Oyster Bay harbor water# 
front, 2 acres, cleared and fenced : a 

lurt J lovely spat; terms Price ....$1500
$S#6 i Qlen Lake, 7 Vi acres, good soil, 690 ft. 

~~ waterfruntage. 650 roadfront, easily
subdivided; terms. Price ....$2750 

Gorge Park, 1 lot, 66x120. high and dry. 
with nice clump of trees; terms.
Price .............................................................$»M

Luxton Station, 8Vi acres, good soil, 
new cottage, chicken house and 
yard, 100 chickens, stable, horse and 
buggy, 2 pigs, 9 miles from Victoria : 
terms. Price .. -.. •̂ $4500

Matehat Drive, 106 acres,* waterfront, 
good water, no rock; terms. Price
per acre................   $200

Houses, Lots and Acreage, any part of 
city and vicinity.

A Beautiful Oak 
Bay Home

A IpTêiit&l two-^orey, eigfrl room house on Monterey avenue, 
in fine grounclK, Ï)6x180 to a lane at fiid£ «ml rear. Phis house 
was built by one of Victoria's best architects! has all mmkrn 

,.fj|^ftpi| ^iui î« aii^ i^r (i-ji- ILty 'a most desirable homes. I* or 
further particulars apply to ^

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.

1210 BROAD STREET
Established 1864.

L. 0. CONYFf? A CO.
sac View Street.

Fir, Insurance Written.
Money to Lee»

FOR QUICK SALE REDUCED FROM 

*5500 TO $4500

Seven roomed house on Grant street, 

with large lot, 68x146. This houee 

rente for $36 per month and I» a ban.

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court Houaa 
Member Victoria Reed Estate Bxrhanc»

$1,000 PER FOOT FRONT, 
fine bueineee site, . few feet only 

from Yates street, having a frontage 
of 9* feet to Langley street and ex
tending through to alley. For terms 
apply

A. H. HARMAN
12Q7 Langley Street Opposite Court 

House.

Life Insurance. F>re Insurance*

Money ta Loan.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
lilt DOUGLAS STREET.

Real Estate and Fire Insurance. 

Phone Sit. • ^ Residence Y2409

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad Bt. Cor of View.

Corner of Saanich Road and Calumet 
Ave., a large, ipré* treod lot free from 
rçek, with city water, 60x261. When 
Baanlch road Is paved this will find 
a ready buyer and make you a nice 
little profit. Cash $500, balance 6. 12, 
18, 24 months.» Price is .,.....$1900

SOME CHEAP LOTS

T rent Ft. 50x140 to ltifo.......... $7175
H owe St., 50x116 ..................................$1900
E draonton Rd... close to Fern wood Rd 

"Price .'. .. .. ............ I.$l$00
C owl chan SL. 60x120 ........................ $1600

sland Road, 50x162 to lane.... $2100
T olmle Avenue, 64x107, near Quadra.

Price.............. .. .. ..........,.x...,$$Jÿ
V atrs and Tam mm r, corner, A0\120.

Price...................................................$504)00
B ay Httvet, 56x120 .................. $1700
R egina Ave., near Saanich Rd . .$1000
O bed Ave., 51x128 ............................ $050
K elvln Road. 66x167 .......................... $2225
E arl Grey St., off Gorje Road. 60> 133.

Price .. .. .. ................................$1250
R ockland Avemi< 60x119 .... t. .$4200 

lblna and Maddock, portier, 53x120.
Moo.......................................................... $1100
orge Road, double corner. 116x188.

Price .   $4750
dgeware Road 50x£04 ................... $1500

Terms Arranged on All These.

Best End—House. 6 rooms, bath, 
■ewer, hot and cold water, all well 
finished Inside, lot 60x141; term» to 
arrange. Diet .................. ........ $4.000

Easl End—Houee. 7 rooms and sleet)- 
l„g norelb all modern oonvenlencea. 
finished In first-clae* share, l'lr"d 
for furnace, cement basement . and 
floor; terms to arranga Price $$250

Parkdale—Small house, 1 rooms, with 
Ki«*d lot; terma. 6200 cash, balance 
like rest. Thin Is a dec ided snap 
for .................... .. .......... .. .$1.050

Brooke Street—Nice building lot. fac
ing south, 60x120; reasonable terms 
Price .. .. ............... $*.000

»o« turn r-.—vjotnui'

BAIRD 6 McKEON
1,10 DO VOL A 5 «TRBCT

A choies eight-reem Bungslow on tot 
62x158, situated In u splendid retch- 
borhood within one bloek of the ear 
line Parlor, diningroom and hall 

have hardwood floors, beamed cell
ing,, built-in buffet and china cabi
net; cement floor In basement, fur
nace, cement walks ; terms, $2,000 
oath, balance arranged. Price $740$

. ----------- -- . ACRSA6E —
Seeks District, a great variety, any de

sired area to 160 at-res. Upward»
from, tier.acre .......5........$10.00

MetcHe.cn Dl.triet, between Albert 
Heed and William

Cadboro Bay Hoed—l*lne building lot, Bay*, evuterfr
... i',.i-n.(».: team p. a lane.. * M 

easy terms Very cheap for..$14*0 
Ed menton Read—Good building let, 00 

feet frontage, facing south: term» to 
arrange. Price .. ........... -SU1B

FIRE INSURANCE WRIT" "-N
MONEY TO LOAN.

fruit
main rond_____ H______ C. *. Matchosin
Station Price fmm ,$460 an we. ..... T
gait cleared, to. aU cleared..........Pit

Let 17. Sleek 17, 1 i City,
'BALE

rrtitfWTT



WfôfttA nytnr^fmw^-TBüBBDAŸ, January ig, îm
tw.mn. ,nd Me h of the gjg*g*<2J*A BY-LAWthe remainder ®f 

i owner of said «
_____ ____________jf wa* r homooteader.
lessee from the Crown, or pr-e-emptor. anrt 
who la assessed for five hundred dollar» 
or more on the lest Municipal or rr_ootn-_ 
dal Assessment Roll, over and ■beweany 
registered Judgment or charge, and being 
otherwise Qualified as a voter.

W* "tl'l It 1 ' 1 g—Jy. M ay
of the amount of not less than 
rapt In the cnee of one such debenture 
which may be for a lesser amount If 
deemed necessary, by the said Iteeve. ana 
all such debentures shall be afaled with 
th» seal of the Corporation. and sign'd oy

and who, durli

For Selling Money for Permanently 
Improving Certain Road» Within 
the Munleipelity of toenieh.

WHBRBAB. the Municipal Council of 
the Muntclpuliur ef Hoonlch have hern 
petitioned by the uwn.ro of more thono a.. -m a.— — i..a uf l.nil aflthln Inf

f laying permanent 
the earns to cost not

♦he Reeve lliereaf.
«. All Hie said di*b»nturee shall bt* mads 

payable In twenty years from tlw dav 
hereinbefore mentioned for this By-l-aw 
to take effect at auch place. In the City or 
Victoria as may he désigna ted. thereon, or
__ 1_______ «— ».__ -.1-1 .A .lu. Il Hre V p ht-

pninonni «'7 uw "" .. ..
one-tenth of the valus of land within the 
Municipality to Introduce and pan# a By- 
Law tor Improving the trunk roada within 
the Municipality by laying Permanent 
pavements thorvvn. the earns to cost not 
less then the .urn of 

AND WHKRUAB. pur.uaiil to Mid peti
tion, the Municipal Council ara de. rou. 
df having A lly-lAW pawed complying 
with the request therein contained,

AND WHEREAS the Whole ratable
land or Improvements or real property of ..H--------....--------- 1- - -.......
the Municipality of Saanich, according to I for the Reeve nnd Council to 

f i'h* the last revised Assessment Roll for thelMi4 d*b»nlures and Interest 
|Uire ine b___  as in* 070.00: I author nr both, to b® mad® paya

ns herein provided, and' shall have at
tached to them coupons for the payaient 
of the Interest, nnd the slgmipire of the 
Reeve to the coupon may b** affixed hy 
printed, stamp: d or lithographed fas- 
wlmlh-.

7 All the said del,-nturee sj.sll h nr In
terest at the rate of five per cent per 
annum, from the date thereof, which In
terest shall b> pa 1.1 half-yearly at such 
place In the City of Victoria as tuny b* 
designated thereon, but It shall bs lawful

Returning

Carparation of the District of Oak Ray.

ELECTION OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

Any iwrson neing » huum*»-»-'— — 
Hchool District, and being a Britishi euB-

o'..""- .<«»and otherwise qualified by the Public 
Hchuule Act to vote at an election of School 
Trustees In the said School 1
eligible to b* elected or to serve as School

THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF 
CANDIDATES SHAM. BE AS FOL
LOWS:

T v Candidates shall he nominated In 
writing; tin writing Aha 11 h* subscribed 
by two voters of the Mimlvipaltty ns pro- 
poser and e< vender, mid shall b, delivered 
to the Returning officer at any time bi- 
tween the date-of this noth- ■ nnd 2 p. m. 
of the day of Oto nomination, and In the 
event of a Poll being iv< vRwr.ry such Poll 
will ln< Opened on the 18tl. day Of January 
1913, at the School Hous *. Oak Ray avenu t,

, m to7 p. m_. at w i 1. tIme and 
place each elector who la duly qualified to 
vote for Reeve will be entitled to cast his 
vide for two candidat.* for the members 
of the Hoard of School Trustees, nut may 
only cast one vote 'nr each candidate, o!

of the Meutenant-Oovernor-ln-Council ; \ ]
AND WHEREAS, the aggregate of auch , 

debt Intended to be created does not ex
ceed twenty p*r c®nt. (S> p. c.) of the ae- 
W Ms»d value of the land and Improvement* 
or the real property of the Municipality, 
.«ccordlng to 111® last revissd .Xeseeemcnt 
Roll

AND WHEREAS, the amount of the 
d*bt Intend'd to b» hereby ervated la 

"8Xo.006.to. tin mbnfy to L-» ro rals-d to b- 
r Tient on th * main' trunk reads Ih the 
Municipality, hereinafter set out;

NOW THEREFORE RF. IT ENACTED 
hv the Corporation of the District of 
Saanich: . ...

1 That th® sum of $3R0 MO.OO be raised 
on the credit of the Municipality for tlm 

; purpose of laying down p«rman»rt pave- 
i ments on so much of the following roads 

as the earn- will permit vis F.sst 8san- 
•ch road C*»dsr Hill road. Rurmdd® road.

, Cnrev rond Oore * road. North Quadra 
street and Mount Tolmle road.

2. That the whole of the debt and all
the obligation* » 1 b® tornifd-tbcr-toeewhalt
♦v. payable on the 11st day of Decembe?

- That th® sum of |17 se# W1 Is to h * 
tisllv for the pevm®nt of Inter- 
d-b ntur»a to, h« ''sued here

in» tn® eurr®ncv thereof,, an' 
’ $» 406» Is to b« rntied annual- 
revm-nl of th- d'l.t »M “

■ _ A - » — nn* AVOAO.l’nF

,o,l to luthortzo th’ Trwrw 
of the sums an raised by the 
said d®h-nturee all exp-ns** 
with the preparation and H 
l.thoeraphlng *•' the d-h® 
rrmpone or nnv d'^eount or eo» 
other rharg ** Incld -ntal to th 
■ •■«d -<<‘h®ntur ®e

I* If d»®n®*d advisable hv 
nrd Connell th®r» shall, «n 1 
1, ntv»* b* reserved to th® 
fit», rleht unon any futur» < 
of th® fVhmtur» t->d»btedn-ss 
clnnl't v. to substitut» d-bept*

i rmon *
th*. Hfuntctiwlltv gmerallv. f 
fiat N1 rt'ljTltnr®» rftH
covenants, conditions *"1 rp 
ore contain ‘d "*•> the d-h^ntut 
onr-euanc* of this bv-hw, ap< 
h nture 'saned her»undcr a ■« in. it > » ■ i j .......... >

take notice and govern lilmeelf accord-

Olvcn under mv hand at Dak Bay. B C. 
the 61 h day -if January, 1911.

—- — HENRY F WîbMSKr —-------
Returning Officer.

"e*1ih-»11_ h»for* th® < 
»)v ' the S'---,nt of
tt f-o-pofstton <n
. tw4h . 

b® »•* A flS tilOPEN-AIR TALKSEMPLOYEES HOLD BANQUET. Road

■«. i tl>. V' "'»lpM Council th*

KF VOTl»C |1 Mt this '• a true 
he Te-fifK" ' ®d Vtvr-f p w VP»" w 
of th® V-'filpIpgllfv w'U h® 

ii»rr| poll*"* ptaewe for 
sc'l'oes c «tsl'ir.isv. ♦'•» l«*s dav of 
i.,»-.- tan th*f *h® noV wilt b® 1f»n* 
• »d hpt»-'.-p *h® hours of 9 a m end T 
> i-td ♦» ~t f hev® H**e »uoo«nted th# 
urnlng Offlc'- -f *h® .«M vo»®

J. R CARMiCllx^r

i Young St.f, Ha» EnjoyAbl# 
Tim. At Rit» Hotel. BY SIlFFRAfiETTES ■H th»Saanich Municipalitypopularity of this eminentnnd imlvereal

of bis dramatic
creations of vital Importance "The Re
turn of Peter Oil min" *» daring In Its 
them» and sure to arouse widespread 
discussion and afford an evening of au- 
prmt enjoyment. A p rformsnn- of tlda 
new creation of the famous and dearly 
h*loved Music Master" creates feelings 
that we are to see a not tier notable por
trait Mr Belasco Is sending here, In 
support of his great star, the aame or
ganisation and production Intact as was 
aeen with him during the long run of the 
play in New York at the Belasco theatre 
last year.

Meeting will be held as under, 
explanation of the road by-law. 
pom;

at »re Distributing Literature 
Near Polling Booths, and 
Getting Names to Petition

CMCFriday, 
January 17
Boleskine Road

THE NOVELISTS AIM.bv wsv ofMunlrlnnltV
Mr F. Marlon Crawford, th.® novella!, 

was seated at a dinner party next to a 
loquacious lady, who waxM eloquent on 
thé bn mortality of the works of certain 
authors no longer among I lie living Said 
th-* lady to the novelist: "Have you ever 
wrltt-n anything that will live after you 
are gone?" "Madam." Mr. Crawford re
plied. "what I am trying to do Is to writ# 
something that will enable me to, Mva 
while T am here w

cal Equal!*) League waa held last evening 
at 6*7 Fort street. Mrs. Gordon Grant In 
the chair. The programme In connection 
with to-day s propaganda at the polling 
b„otha near th- city hall was discussed, 
and It was announced that between 12 and 
2 p.m., and 5 and 7 p m open-air speeches

ih* T»"'s*«ic*r of th® 
TVsl-’ct of Sasnlch for

To toe Electors of Esquimau 
Municipality electionCandidates for municipal

would be made on Cormorant not exceeding.will also attend suffi of money.
Ilt-rature would bs circulated by members 
of the organisation during the day. and 
those in sympathy with the work would 
lv» urged to sign the petitions which would

WEATHEP. BULLETIN.

•port Furnished by the Vic 
Meteorological Department. found at the lieatlquerlers. Cormorant 

During the exenlng several flnan- 
* and « com- 

, ansisting of Mrs Baer.
«•'al schemes w?T« disc ussed
m Ittcc of four. --------- -- — -
Mis llallward. Misa Christopher and Mr. 
Welsh l*ce wal appointed to draw up a 
report bn the matter and submit It at the* 
ivxt meeting <»f the society on W- dntsday 
January 22 Among the speak'»!» who ar,» 
taking part in to-day’s movem-nt are the 
pr nlnclal organist r. Miss Dorothy Davie, 
and -Messfs. Sound*-i s and7 T>im1t-1s.

Victoria.

it portions of the
Prairi- Pr»vlm:.-.*.

WAVER ACT.

for the ApprovalNet’ce of Application
of Works.

TAKE NOTICE 
ment Construct!*».
wilt apt'1 y *£ *hJL 
Rights for the ap 
the works to to** 
ntlllsstion of the * 
which the npphrati 
No * and M. »ut 
and us® for dome, 
pon s for ua» on 
Malahsi Dietrlct.

The plana <awd 
svbeecBon 
Art" as amena»
th- r'*"’ï,™V,h S
lorla *llh V
Victoria. B. L.

Objections to tl 
fll*d with the
R’Ctw.

Victoria —Barometer. 29 f>. trr 
26. minimum 36; wi»d_ W. 4 mil *s
clear

X'uncouver—Barometer. 2*40;^
^ur.* 14. minimum 32; wind. K. 
rain. .21; cloudy.

K am loupe -Barometer. 29.*); 
turc 8, minimum 8. wl “ w 
enow. .<*: cloudy.

Tatooah—Barometer.
26, minimum 36. wind.
.62; snow.

Portland On» -B.m 
peratuse 86. mhUmnm »: wlmi, » t rrrHew:

29 »; “t »mperature 
F. 4 miles; jnow

Ban^ Fre*»»-A«co- Baroinrtcr^ 
p. r.'iturn ,46. niTnlmum 44;
miles : rain.

Btralhcona—Barometer.
ture «12. minimum -14; wl 
snow. .«*: anew 

Winnipeg—Barometer 
wind. N.

of the Diatriel ef Oak Bay.Corporation

29.82; temperature* 
E. 18 mite* ; snow. MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.4. minimum 2;

02. cloudy
Victoria Dully Weather 

Oh*e*rvallons tak-n 6 a.m.. no< 
Wednesday:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
s of the Municipality of the 

i Bay, that 1 require the | 
said Electors et the Munl-

; Baÿ h vernir, tvn ttm -nfb" 
f, urn. at 12 o’clock noon.

of electing pnsuna lo re
in the Municipal Council as

Highest
presence. Of the J 
cl pal llall. Oak 
day of January 

I‘for the purpose
present them 1“ - - - ,
thb MÎliil>ÊU'oF,‘rnomination^okI

CANIMOATB8 shall UK AH FOL
LOWS:

The Candidates shall be nominated in 
writing; the writing shall be subacrlbed 
hv two voters of the Municipality as pro- 
pieer and seconder, and «hail be delivered 
w th. It,turning OEwt At nny tUn. be- 
,,..n th, dAt, of the notice and « p. TO. 
of the dAg of Hie nomination, and In tha or vu” n«c#»saai v such Poll

-ool Truste **»

■ third acta of "Phedr*.' 
"Theodora" and !‘Lucrtf

Hrmmrl ,l «te wither, tloud*.

Shiloh
Friend years." t 

WhoopingThe Fi far Croup and

Tfiyr OVALIFICATION FOR REEVE I 
shall bs hie being a mate British subject Z«d ‘ having been for the three months 1 

„Z,rpjing the day of hie nomination I "»• f And Regia- 1
t?î offi,,. ft lend or real TOOpertr altuale 
with TO th»' Municipality of the aaaeaMd 
taIuc on >'r laat Municipal nr Provincial
ïïïïaMnent Rolt of CY, hunTOwd dollara 

,,ver and above any registered 
hulgment nr charge, and being otherwlae 
duly qualified aa a rot,r.

TIIK QVAl.IFICATlONi FOR A COHN- 
rll.LoR shall be hie being a mal, Brltlah 
.tihlL t and having h^n for the three 
ïuïïîha naît preceding th, day of hla 
nomination th, r-gl.h-red owner, In |h. 
Tend Reglatrv Ofltc. of land or real pro- 
»r"y situât, wllhln Ih» MunTOtnallty of 
th, aaaeaaed value, on :he last Municipal 
or Provincial Aa.’aevrent Roll, of two. A. Are.., .Fell ,,a nr ---------- nwA,

bottle of KnowVton's Dandrrtne at any 
drug AtOESL0f.toilet counter; apply a 
little a» directed and ten mintrtëë ifttf 
you wlU say tW w*a the beet, to vest- 

k men('y"<Su ever .made.
We sincerely believe, regardless of 

everything else advertised that If ymi 
desire soft, lustrous, beautiful hair ahd 
lots of it—no dandruff—no • Itching 

• scalp and no more falling hair—you

I tendering t>e< suse nothing else. 
,mpliahe* so Tim«*h for 4he hair. - 
et (Hie application of Knowlton p ■ HI .

tljERtrc-
_________ „ V.ood: y. TCverybrïdf.“ » the
vu^ue everywhere, and âmnttg th, othor 
effective aonge are "You’re HuCh a I-one- 
„m. Moon Tu'-nlghL" “M the Girl You 
Married Still the tilrl You lova- and 
"Rita. My Margarita."

"Peter Orlmm."

of one year f»r more Immediately
... — ..... I „ w • level an,! wlin la ». atiw» nomination, and wJ»o Is ns-

for five I'undred dollars or more 
» last Municipal1 or Provlflhîàl As- 
>nt Roll over and above any régis 
Judgment or charge, or being a 
leader l*»saea frem the Crown, or 
iptor who has raided within th®

last Municipal" or Provincial Ax-

ier a. portion of
l»r*o«fing' .theevening at tM WFk the***

Dewars
WHISKY

F.RST ANNUAL BANQUET OF COPA8 * YOUNG STAFF AT R. TZ HOTEL TUESDAY EVENING

CORPORATION 
_ SHIP OF

OF THE- T0WIÏ- 
E QUIMALT.

PUBLIC NtlTICE.

PUBLIC NOTir’B IH IIRREBY tll\ EN 
to the electors of the Township of Eequl- 
malt that 1 require the presence of the 
said elector* at my office. Làmpsdn StreAf 
School grounds, on Monday, the I2tH day 
of January. MIL at twelve o’clock noon, 
for the purpose of electing persons to re 
present them In the Municipal Council as 
Reeve and I ’ouiu illurg. and to elect two 
School Trusl*»«w

Th* mod* of nomination of candidate* 
ah*il tv» as follows

Tltc candidates shall be nominated TO 
writtme. th, writing .hall b- »ub»crlbed 
by two voters of I he Municipality aa pro
per and seconder, and .hall be delivered 
,o th. Relnrnlng Office .1 .n>’ time be
tween the date of this notice and two P 

the dav of III, nomination, the laid 
writing shall b- In form to ^ furntohed 
b, the Returning Offlcer. and «h. st.te
^ riTpe^T* J

as
rssfesV' , „f width every P-raon la 
î^2bv required to l.k- notice and govern 
blm.elf a* ’ ord’Paly . . ,
^,«rr:JSürfiW!S‘AS

... „ -xt preceding c th* *1nv -

r;r’\;'V2;d\*lu'''"nH.“ '.ci'r^n'clpê

MAI
'o.l If traitons for Councillor*-A ftW the 

Q *i**<-t»on the «pialif cationsfirs' '’,,ri''Vn.rlvsHb» ht» t*®lng a mal®
pV-^fng Th»® da/of 

ihî ïïï’T Tle^st^ oTlend oVrai
th? 1 . within t h» MunicipalityX valnï «m th- la.tjaunl-

*. __ provincial ans-s^mml roll, of two 
clpal or pr dollar* or more over""Vik.v; »nv iè. it-ved -udgment or 
,nd Vl-'VC »n' r « honl,,|„„|„r
charge <w’ " who lut.
fr'“n. '■ "wOMo II.. MimtelcaUtT to- the r,rtb-L wlinin . n, morr l„,mrdlnt.lv

5T, dev of romln.tlon nnd .1. 
pr ’: r l iiinlr ’’1 dollnr, or more
ïn"îh’ i.nt munU'nal or

A moat enjoyable evening wan spent 
hy about thirty-eve employees of 
Cop»» & Young at their «rat annual 
tronquer at the Rita hotel Tuesday 
evening. The occasion was one long to 
be remembered and Its repetition next 
year Will he looked forward to with 
keen expectation. Thnt the event 
will mow in Importance and Joviality 
was predicted by Alt the speakers.

j Talbot acted aa chairman and the 
various toasts to the ’ I runt titore 
Boys.” "The I )rd< r Department." "The 
Drivers’’ and the "Old Boys" were re
sponded to by I- Adame, J. Nt«W". 
Jack Smith and Robert Stra. han The 
musical programme waa provided by 
S Adams, H. Jarvis. J. Talbot .J. Pat
terson. W. <*U11. H Seaton and Mr. 
Albert Mann

lYIIIltlf " ■— »™  ------- - ----’
d dullo.r*' or mon» Heattjc- Bari»m**t'»r. 29

- th- "T""".'"inBr%,"r

-y?1 r® rdbarg» or b*»!rg » hr»m*- 
e'l.l«®o from Crown- or pre-

"^Itoî'w1iTT» hs* raM. I within thr Mun|- 
•n»o*or wTo .. n# nn* y*»ar lmm'®*ll-

.f^glng7hWTromln*tkHi an#during 
™ |' I” ' * . ««id vrar bas h*»n

r»rraindor ^ „r which he fore
the own-r "* ’V“;^5er be.ee from th- 
r-oen'vr pce-emnlor and l« aTOcajM for 
five bonded dojlam roll
miinlclpet " . . y rcelst -rcd judgment
r;h."c»l:‘.^d b-TOÎ o'therwi.” duty qu.li- 
f|N1 ,i« a municipal voter 

Qun!ifW»all<‘OS for
"mi- nch^l dli-

rû.t Ind ’h'lne « British «"hteol stTh.
Yu nf tw-rtv-ou* y ar«. an«1 other
^ *H*lUi*d bv..lbl* Art to vot* st an .

»pb*x>’ trust»*'* fo «11* *«lff| 
ïwïffuîrht. sl aV h- vllglbl» to b® elect- 
Î5 or to s®rv« s- ® *' 1 o.)l tru-too in sue! 
tiiun*'’,P,r ’Ihlrlrt

(llv»n mvl *r mv h,r.J ®t E^ulmalt this 
Slat «lav of December. Wl............

THOMAS 811EPHEflD.
Returning Officer.

FOB OIEUFF, FULLING E OB 
ITCHY SCULP—25 CENT “

fiave your" l.aïrî naml. rine destroys dandruff and stops 
~>v falling hair at oiii'e—Grows hair, we prove it.

V ...........^lrradLarL|bBR y^ ^rf^ V«n negtecte- nnd

gllHt-n* With beauty and le drv „mggy or too

.. trwwdertne jgjtt, oi.rum. ,.ars “
your hair, besides It Immediately dia- 
W.lvea awery particle lit dandruff; you 
cannot have nice, heavy, healthy hair 
If you' have dandruff. This destruc
tive scurf robe .the hair of “*

„ik and He very life, and if ------—nwr overcome It produv»» a .UvmUh- U«t u« ^* *
, itching, of the sewtp; the heir le'MUuaUy—udtr pot now » 

^TÎnlîTj.mv-n and dir; thcp lhe| bottle will trtfl, am«e you.

\ " ■ •'

.." C " TT7
EinprfF# Th«*alr

Charles Val ruer- M<turi- ami Margar**! 
Kl’lftt pT'-cent “A Mntrimonidl Sù*>- 
*tli i|c" af the Émpr se thcatr • Th** plot 
ii.-nls with the mistake of « young hriJo 
u, I»» who mlstrtkea n plan*» salesman for 
a substitut • husband Ij»* Jantye arc 
four Kuroptan gymnasts. In one trick 
the man. using lived harness ami a teeth- 
hotd. swing*» two of th*» women rapidly 
around 1‘lert.» and Mulsvr appear In 

fitylfs and ^mll »s " Aft**r a *ra« rful 
and stately dam* In costumes of the past, 
th«*y sing atwut the da no a of then and 
now. and then cIvaiHf^jagain, ahe ap
pearing In tight fitting gown and h- In 

temperature uver.lng dr*»se to dafU * to ragtime music 
HfflRTHr rattr (>ànt Gardner. 'm»#TnTrthful music hff*/* 

starts by dragging a irtano on the stogc 
and In starting to play, when th® stage 
1 and* remove rite tnetrliment t’ampUdl 
and Mvl>onalil offer a singing and danc
ing novelty. ’ Bits." They carry their own

Madame Bernhardt.
In a repertoire which gives lovers of 

the <*Mt there la In dramatic art a treat. 
Madame Sarah Bernhardt will make her 
first appears ne» here in vaudeville at the 
Victoria theatre on, Friday and Saturday 
with matinee on Saturday - Her pro 
gramme Includes acta front plays by Bar
dou. 1 minas. Hugo, and her son. Maurice 

i Bernhardt. Including the last act from 
‘Camille.” the 

Tosca.'
Borgia '' ’The  ------------- —------ ------- ——-
If! entitle»! "A Vhiistmas Night Vnder the 
TerroiV'

From all the great aeries of Bardou 
pWys In which Madame Bernhardt herself 
moved from play to play, always the same 
pow»rf*il. seductive and tragic figure, a 
wise. choice has been mad*- of the seen » 

La Tosco." In "A Christmas Night 
Coder IIw Terror" she plays a "vivan
dière," whose emotional and profound 
generosity moves the whole army to an 
access of nobility.

The Orpheum cast appended to the bill 
is hea«led by the Philip Barlolomae play
ers. There Is a cast of six. headed by th.» 
actor-author. In an adaptation from ’ th* 
great German stage success, rechrlstened 

And They Lived Happy Ever After." 
Charles and Fanny Van .are seen In a 
fareelet entitled "From Stage Carpenter 
to Ackler ’ .Mlee Juste Heather, known 
In England as one of the favorites of the 
vaudeville audiences, sings four songs 
written. for her, Saranoff, the, violinist 
renders splendid music In a number en 
titled "A Oypey Idyl An original con
ceit. entitled The Scare Crow." which 
Includes à melange of -songs, dance# and 
comedy dialogue. Is presented by Mc
Mahon. Diamond and Clemen»*#.

"A Modern Eva."
Pretty tune* and captivating songs oc

cur frequently Iff "A- Modern Kv<a," the 
popular Berlin mualeel v.snedy with whh h 
Mort If Singer conus to tli* Victoria SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE DEALERS —

HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY
SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA



VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, JASTART H, m:\

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
p. 6. im mlPemberton Block Bise mentF.W. STEVENSON & CO OFFICERS AMD »'EMBERS. »tL

a 9.VwPrectdenl. C. MeSmtAMS’i Bseeeiive. V.B. Punnett;

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

.» i*^r.""rir^h' “Tl: :.r
Cot. Fort end Brood Streets103-108 Pemberton Building.

FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS
Pern ijtrt.erf jWo«*lOrders Executed on ell Bxchxngee on Cotnmneiœ.

Pm»te Wire» to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montre»! 
Beal Estate. Timber en^ Insurance,

niteMft
I T’.lnrk i

a Ce»
»Siw5;» tti ». H. *M

REALM WHEATSCARCE OFFERINGSAMERICAN SMELTERS
ON CHICAGO ’CHANGELEAD STOCK RALLYCapita] all paid up. 

|l«,OOO.OUU.

Undivided Profits. 
$S0*.814.M.

Contingent Account
11.000, o»*

If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easy TermsBANK OF 

MONTREAL ur Architect. H. Bryant NewboU!» 
•The Oriental Home Builder»"Buyers Now- Captious Because 

of the Recent Rapid Ad
vance in Prices

Portland Canal and Glacier 
Wanted Without Supply on 

Victoria Exchange

Genuine Support of Investment 
Order Not Enthusiastic on 

Wall Street

Established 1117.

and o.c.v.o.,RU Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Rovat, O.CM.O.
President

Richard B. Angus, President
g y M' rrOlth, Vice-Pr^Hident and General Manager.-"1 

lA'VJNCS DFIPARTMRNT Ht CONKBCTION WITH KVBRT BBAKCtt 
Interests alTowed on Deposits at highest Current Rates.

my F. W. Stevenson & Co.)
Chi. ago, Jan. UL-Ttxe wheat market 

was subjected to quite a UUle realis
ing. and prices which at first went 
higher than the btat point of y**ter- 
day, later • nine In for pn-seur* of *ell- 
ing. with last quotations moderately 
Steady. While the « ..mmerdal poaitlon 
has Income considerably strengthened 
in the past few days, the rapid advance 
has tended to make buyers cautious.

Iloth corn and "Htn had similar 
movement to whent with the close at

Phone MiSOStevenson it Co.) 
s. 16.—Further rallying 

V ndencles were manifest In st«ick quo- 
tailoiu to-day, led by American Smelt
ers. whit h gained two points from the 
« In*.- yesterday on talk of an Increase

Victoria, Jan. 16.—Although the bid 
price was fractionally off in Coron
ation Gold on the local stock exchange 
this morning, offerings were obviously 
as scarce as ever, last asked price be
ing Tüc. Granby kmelttr was a point 
up In a) m path y with the American 
markets. There was a slight demand 
for Canadian Pad lb* < HI. the first in 
evidence for many . weeks. Portland 
Canal and Glacier Cr»M*k were both 
wanted around the two. awt three cent 
l^\el respectively, hut tlu-r* la nut 
much qf either Issue for sale at near

(By F. 112-115 flayward Building.
Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director.

t of the world.

Manager. VictoriaJ. S. C. FRASER. • j.-bu lunj ■■ -•»' -------
I to, dividend from four to six per cent.

support of the InvestmentGenuine
order while apparent on a moderate 
scale was not su flic lent to cause vn- 
t huai asm. Foreign advice» intimating 
that Ajdrlanople is soon expected to 
surrender, and thus end the Balkan 
war was à favorable factor, hut do-

We want your listings*

Investors—CanHigh. Low. Close.metdie politUàl influences arc rullngjlo those ligures.
featureless Bid Asked.

with priées slltthtly off from the best
for the day. x

High Low Bid
A mal. Copper v................. 7*4 7 if 72

Amal. Dev...........................
Amerlcsn-CanadlHii Oil 
H C. Refining Company 
Can. North-West oil ..

: Can. l*a<\ Oil of B. C. .
Alberta C. Sc C..................

I'Crow's N«*st Coal 
International <' A C. ..
M« fillllx ray Cool ...........
Royal Collieries ..............
It. C. Packers, com.........
Balfour Patents . ...........
<\ N P. I'lsliertes .........
ran. Pgf. R Lhr. Co. .. 
Capital Furniture Co. . 
S S Island" Creamery . 
Victoria-Phornix Brew.

s ■pttmbar

May ..................
July ..................
September .?.. 

« to ta -
VU y ..................
July ..................
September .... 

Pork—Mhv ............
July ...........  ...

Tjir.l—
May .............. .
July .................

Short Ribs—

You Beallhis ?* 'heniical
Am. Bert Sugar 
Am. Can., pfd. . 
Am. <'ar, A- Fdy 
Ain. Cotton dll 
Am. L« « oniotlve 
Aoi. Suit! Lius ..
Am. Te'i Ü Tel. 
Am Tolaui-o, p

^Anat-onda .........
Atchison ............
B. * o................

150.00

Thursday Evening, January 16, 1913 $ BAY STREET $no oo
B r Permanent Ixmnmost useful and we should, iu 

considering them, remember 
that the day of the Island lias 
hardly yet begun, and that, 
as development proceeds, the 
figures quoted will increase 
by leaps and bounds with a 
emnplenient of rise in values 
of city and suburban pro
perty.

Although the opportunities 
for sound investments in 
Victoria are tunny, we would 
quitte the following as ap
proved worth, and as certain 
of a rapid increase iu value.

striking I him inli,n Trust CiaWW
8*- wart Land ..............
Inland Investment Co. ... 
II. C. Copper.................

♦'jam-Few niorv 
pies of Victoria's importance
ns a si lipping centre could 
be fmmd than tin exatuin- 
afioti of the returns for the 
nine months of the fiscal 
year ending on 31st Decem
ber last. During that period 
no fewer than 847!) vessels 
with a tonnage ot G.fi.Vt Still 

-tona-wwsi-lba port, a record 
not equalled by any centre 
pf similar size in the world. 

v A* an object lesson of the 
solidity and growth of the 
eity, tiie above figures are

movements.PRIM AR'Vniral leather 
lie*. A Ôhlo ..
' At G W..........
l>.». uM............

$t of Shelbourne stri ct, un Bay, six<- 50x 
is one-third cash, balance easy. Price
............................................. $1525
We have the largest list of Bay street 
he city. Don’t wait too long, things are 
lly in this district.

OPEN EVENINGS

La*t V7**r
oiuUion Gold l,r*1.wx|M * «t P. WlieatLucky Jim Zinc 7T*.'W)141| 141 l.lX.nm

Nugget Gold .......
Rambler Cariboo 
RtRfidard T.en»1 ..
filmier Creek ...
Portland Canal . 
8n<iwHt«.rm ......
SUh an Star .........
American Man oi

Z4R>J0Cl 4.000
1371 1R7Î 8hip(n«-nt».

183.'*»D Jfc II Wheat 

Oa ta ..
toi "Wi llW.'WM
372 "00

Do . tat pfd...................
(■oldfield Cons..............

Gt. Nor. Or**. <tfs.........
Ü ............

ïntrv-M«-trô.......................
! Do., pfd .......................
Kona** City-Southern 
L. & X. ............................
Lehigh V*H«*.V ............
Callfvruia. petr-dvum
Moxlvan PfLi-«1--i"n ..

im. 8. r .ta. 6* » ••Im. K- a t. ...........
• ■

N*r. Biscuit .........

Canadian Mar 8»o 1 of Albert*, per hbl. .......
Beet, per "«ok .............

MoffeV* Beet, per bbl..................
Pastry Flour*.

Snowflake, per **ck .........
e.>nwfi*lte. per bbl ....................
Wild Rose, pt-r seek ..................
Drifted Brow per »«rk .........

Oral*.
eMrW»n f»-d. per toe.

BEARISH MARKET13-d m
1K|* 1.W |A"\

FOR WINNIPEG WHEAT S lynMii r«
.91IV f.2|Wheat, per lb.

Oats .............................
Oushed Oat*.....................
Rolled Oats. 7-lb. sack . 
Rolled Oat*. 20-lb. sack . 
Rolled Oat*. 40-lb. sack . 
RolledzOat*. 80-lb. sack . 
Oatmeal. 19-lb *ark .....
' i*f meal. M lb sack .......
r* dl-d W*'»*t 10 lb* ... 
Oarked Wheat. 10 lbe. . 
Wheat Flakea per park 
Whole Wb»at Flour. 10 
Ore ham Florr. 10 lbe. .. 
Graham rM)if. 80 II*

Feed.
Hay (baled), per ton ..
Ufre *. rter thn ................
Middling*, per ton.........
Bran, per ton ................

f d rw*r ton . - 
Short*, per ton .........

BUSINESS PROPERTIES Phene 862
Strong Opening Followed byN Y. C* *ntral

folk A WvbL 1M| m Weakened Close DespiteNorlhe- n Pa- iffoFreeenl income (6450Corner JOHNSON and STORE streets, 
per month. Price, on terms .......

Ma.I ■ 
P«nnr vivant* 
P».»pi.-'s Gas

12Â 1221 122)8lio,ooo Cable News Reportn5i mt v*
Pn — . 1 81 *-l Gar;
V iUumx • 1 lip*
Reading ................ .
P.-n Tr„n Sr Steel . 
Rork I-Und .............

I «ou. Tta lway .........

T«tm. Cot.tf’i- .........
T -Vi,* ......
fnlon P"t1f1C
I Do t>M ..............It» 9 îliihb» r ......
m <t «* -I .......
I Do.. n#d..................I TTf-ih Copter ......
[ xre r>e rhomfoal

CONSTIPATED1941 169) V«4
of the fall10x122 on BROAD street, close to JOHNSON street, some im

provements. Price (much less than adjoining property) on
terms.............................................. ............................................................*150,000

Whmtjw*, Jttn
f Adriituopl** Tiûd. TT.«hjtiling, .

,,n tli** market her» and * *»roi k
pThi"? 2d'

i*avy for the tira* of the year, and In
r.Vlor. lor 10-.UV W.r. 7«^.r. with »»

markets
JVC. pool i to i up. l’arl* ) to

iinttorril: Hu«lap***t 1 up; Antwerp U up.

FIVER ÏHF-CEETS SUREcut US' ants*

twi c

QUADRA street.
............ ...819,000

Corner, 135x146 on HILLSIDE close to 
Priced for quick sale, on terms, at......

Torn the rkevals out—the headache. Mllommeas. con#»l|>atlen. the sick, e..ur 
■tomach and foul cases—turn them out to-niuht with Caacarets.

Don't put In another day of dlrtreaa. Let Cascar. t. eweeten and re» , He 
your atomach; remove the sour, undigested and fermenting food and that 
misery-making gas; take the excess Kile from your liv. r and ■ .,irl off tic 
decomposed waste matter and constipation poison from the bowels. Him j. ,

A CaLmret* to-night will straighten you out by morning *' 1». ret bos 

from any drug store wilt keep your head clear, stomach sweet, liver and 
bowels regular and make you fee.l buU> and cheerful for months. Bai t-tor.

per lb.(We* ffelattd).
FruitWinnipeg market

Open. CloseWheat-
May .... 
July ....

U*t»— 
May 
July ...

Grapefruit. 1 for ».. ........
taftmon*. do*. .....a........
Onrnfe*. SOc ...... ——•
Applr*. per box 
flr.pew Malaga, per P..I 
Tolrnes. per basket —... 
B’ack flr.p-e, per -basket 
Melons **rh....................

TV»,. T>#d...........
'Wrttsfn iTr»ion

uHn r*nh*l

Jaivurry m MU
•h prk*e* : Wheat-No. LSo.T;:j; N... «. a: No. s.
Co 1 fe. .1, #. Winter wheat 
No .J. Mi; No. J, 7W; No ».

• w 31|; No. 3 O. W . 2*1; 
l feid.-Üt. No. I feed. W; No. 2

No. 4. 46; rejected, 41;

than surrounding ueiiFR IN LONOON.All the above properties are mneh cheaper Local Plums (preserve). Crete
Prnn- PlUme. crate .............
Green Gages ...- .......... ..............

(V.NO get the children.
; ;.r iUuk of Montrealvaluations. issues to-morrow four hundr. d twmaund 

poun.ls sterling of Quebec W per cent, de
bentures at par coven,v-Hoee P-c e.m , ! 
of l !.. laiillmi and a anartcr stn ling of 
Grand Trunk 4 1-r cent, ism,la bave been | 
deft with the underwriters. They alsu take | 
ever *1 per o.u,I of Qu.»uisloii.l Issue of 
two million sterling I per cent Ins. rlbed 
Stock. The market apn-ors glutted even 
With gilt-edge issues such as abovU.

% % %
nuiCAGO CATTLE MARKET.

Chicago, Jan. "Vfe—Cattle—neeetçt», 
markrt week, at Wednesday's .rtoaç; 
beeves 16.awe S«1 'J'OSSS steorw. |4 .11», .U. Pétrin st^hï; «5 «Offrir; slur k. r. and 
feeders, tt-WWi.W; cow# and Uclftors. t-;5 
fOi.4); .wives. yr.lOffl» 5S. , ,

lfogs—lleeeipts. ,34 1»»; mark t slow, 
steady to 5c up: flgbl. r 3n®7 « j mix "d 
r.'jneit 421, to-nvy. ff .41*1-50; rough, «.b'tt 
7.15; pig». K«4T 44: bulk of sales. «?.;-# 
7.4».

Bheep-Itisetalpta, Ü.00O} m.trkot .lull eng
W x,i* at Werinraduy'*- ««» ;
Iv7ft4xtl 16; Wealern. 84.744*6. if»;
$6^1011* Ie«»T!h«—XatlVF, |6.754Àt9 ni
ern. $•: n.û'J.Oj)

% % %
FINANCIAL NOTES.

Bxienn* Ayr** wImhB #H*toed | Ui I high- 
;ts\; corn è <•> i up Pari* WheeS & to 3 

higher
Liverpool wheat rinsed ") higher.
New York. Jau Ht.—diaptn for«i«n ttd-

>Wf; No 2 
671. SO- «. r*H:

| r**d. No. 1, 84)
75j oat*—N
r> tra No.

1 - * —
‘-No. t 48;

No. 1 N W. C , 1^1 
% % Tr

new yonk cotton market.
Op*n. High. I»w. rio*< 
lr CS 12 « 12.46 13.49-i

Plum*. Pond*' Serdllnga ..
Vegetable*.

Cebbag». lb.
Onion*. • Iba. for *. 
Tufnin* 'h . .....
r*arrnte lb 
Potatoes, per eachGERMAN-CANADIAN TRUST CO

LIMITED
39 PORT STREET. PHONES 2446 AND 2)

Potatoes] Inland, per sack 
Ftah.

Salmon Red Forint, lb. ... 
Ration WhV* 8print. lb. 
Halibut (local), per lb. 
Cod, per lb. ................ ........

Flax

F 10 Cents. N—r grip, or ikta.
■CASCARETS WpRK WHILE YOU SLEEP.iiu i

'•«ddiff. ib ....... .
Floaters lb............ . •••'
ahrlwi* imported>. 1b. 
r'reh* <1«r»l>. lb

August
fpvfjt «ni bar rs-abe (imported), lb.1Î 44 11 44 11.32 11 31-24 B- Himi lbLK-4-gjuilH-r

Persistency"
Wins

i,Ll Uti LOAN mm j
YOU MON Rl C(F I
Htiv O* Build House*/OI 

,r Pn v Off M*i. !**«• •» < ' \
j moN»i4k no?«j!Ç5Stm«t coMWffl

gait Mackerel. 1b ........

Rabbits (Auatrallan). eachTHE cm MARKfTQHNl I
XWm

MARKBT NOTICE.
Phone 2558210-211 Central BLilding.rsiob^ ArRrhoke* ...................

Loral Apple* ..........
Tmnort'vd Apple* ..........................

H.- 't- "per aerir ....... .....................
<";ihbage. per lb......... .......................
rW*a. «-T»t delivery ..................

x--w 2°alend Creamery Butter. 
Min’* ............ ........................... .........

Iirgi 1 25i>riTi C:.al Oil'......... ........

• i Meats.
Flam* (B C.U'iw lb 
,Rktf«n (R. C.) par lh

» i4f>i»eiiani P-'
. I lac.on (American). P*T 

Tore >lmr», |wf 
p*r lb .............

1 2SV 1 fin

.«w *

*Thc Time to Advertise is ALL the Time .17# 17|

idiniwp ’w|’i»oi • -esm— •
68 ; aal-'w F»-chances of reeabe,»rvwhile" advertising never paya» your 

small, and the coat to higfi
tith and 14th.Êèalea, 15* totA B ii iguu nyt, . ..

vlctorl*y-C(wirt House, January 17117 and
‘aîI the aeealona to he commenced at 1» 
•dork a. m. of each .lay. * , - —■ 
Anybody deelrtng to give evidence b—

— - —* *------ *-wkm on any *uhjnat with-
this lmitulry 1* 
at any of the above .sit-

*e to give the Inouhry tib*

aefi wheat "T éept htgf* r . c-u t. 

orn I to | higher: f*U« unr

lixuhu ugr—roppfi.
b.W * » i

•»k on

(tfnuha 
,1 lUghor.

Mutton. pT lb. ........
h ‘•in.lnuarter . 

A-vS. , fiiri'nuwt*#
h'i if. |-rr Id i......

bef lb l.. ....
Fnr - •

F*a*h 1*1* ml Kwij 
it ■. k? (Faxlvrn) ... 
tf4(itf*r, i’pw* .....
Hntl r. iFaii* Spr/nif
UihL per. lb. ......
.Purity per sack ...

PsreH. doe.1RMI 5« 1» h-'vi by glwn tVat meeting*
• vine la l Labor nommhetoii wfll 
the following pln<y*a: ‘
Tnr-flnv and Wednesday, Jontt*
„1 16th. hi the Muplo Committee. 
he Parhiuuent Buildings, at It

,.an*Jaturday. ianu- 
•onrt House, li a. m.

— January

'wP»«irla <-or«i
r) .ti'g'xl hlj

we;
■ ^ IRfginl» ffk«»«S— *1 L - —,
Win lain v-rr little imrenrt Thte km, 
Muling martwt.

% % %
BELL TÉLÉPHONÉ STOCK ISSUE.

Montreal, Que.. lafl. ML—Th« Boll T'ili—

NOTICE.6 OA t mtT^nion*Wc Write and Place Advertising for 
All Lines of Business. ^ vtted to api

of theWANTED•e*»«•«•»,. PubHc.tim).

It I. lbe Intention toMULT4QRAPH WORK, C1RCUI Alt LETTER* 
CLOT* eiONS AMD WINDOW DRESSING

17th and- 18th.Prompt .Mention to 
SHOW CARDS, i

W -etm timte.—MonAeg.tings of Stock* ianuary-Wdmubday.Komloup*-1
for Sale House. 10_*■ m.P’ n-‘P^. , Wefw h.hl

Tfungai fabNEWTON ADVERTISING AGENÇY eut liOr1s»‘d.
rtnial n< uyMiol l. par seek •••-
Novel Itme hold, per bbl..............
Tiubln lfooil. per een* .......
i'ohln Hood. P*r hhi 
IlhUgerl»),. Royal Stmndafd. per

Hupgerfan. liitynl WhiwA fer

FfouaO. I* k.-nu
WESTERN ART CO, B. Gresley m of tnoutry,

jportunity 4®
OjninlMlon 1
re Sffnmnff~bv till In thematters fllVictoria, B. C.surra es» mi*» % % %

NEW VOfIK SUGAR
Ne* Yurk. Jtiui 16.—Raw aukat_np q iy

TELEPHONE 1615 Vlted h: a farfoni;c-fabrabar mné FFwancia»

T_d R «**■* ÜMMiFcaYadP. W-’teet; n*ntrtfh*»t; 86'
T.’it, wfHwr wTi M b—g. M”*"1
defined sugar quiet.

1^17
Wtô/Û

g &

U 1(sTa=s IL ej) J.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
AOVKRTISEMENT» under this hrod 1 

c**nt per word per Insertion; SO eeele per
line per month.

ARCHITECTS.
t b nmne. a.r.i.b.a.. n Oatrai

Building. Victor!». B. C. Phone IPS.
ARCHITECT — Llewelyn tx. Edwards 

architect 21* Be y ward Building. Tele- 
nhnne Wi 

JF'Pfin M WARREN. s*-Mt*ct. I 
trw«. Bvlldlnr Phone MW. .

fnn'Bloek TtetorlajB C 
Phone 1WÎ Bee. Phone PUL

et. 121 Pember
. p ô. Bos m

W-fhltwct.C FT WOOD WATKTNH.
Booms 1 erd 2 Oe*-n 
Broad and Trounce Are. P.hores V 
-nd T.iB* ____;__________________

ÜCÔNOMT<’AL fï‘*ns or*n»red f ,r 
and apartment Mocks v «» u-v 1 .3 

Tf iCrtPfPFTTfT 14 Promis P1o«*h 
Government ««reef. Phone W

CONSULTING ENGINEER.______
jb /if frrvrI'-pnrrV M T *»’ a pj- 
nar«e candidate for ^
eet-Hflest** •♦atlonery end marine, lie 
Baetlo.i Hquar* Phone lRtl.

DENTISTS.
?^*Tnrtt HAI.T. Dental .

Tewetl Block eof T*t»« bSTjUIV
VMoHa. B n Telephones 

B-.«idenes 1®.______ _______ __
pn 1.

Oer»s?he Work »*hops 
hours. S F e m to 8_t> m.

ENGRAVEES
B«frrTovrT> vn rr Vu- rvnn<vivn * -v-nnw.-le! work » .p-r'.Vy 

-nr ede-rtlelne «n* btl»!"*»B r £h T'm.. n*!V£w
reee*v*d *t T*meé Business Qfhee
•r rvnVr

>r*stw. etc F Alhutt. 4*4

o dP F"

AT.yTs?mr 
script 1er*
#•» vwsrd RM*

BUSINESS DIRECTORY BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVFHTIRFMRNTI under this heed 11ADVERTISEMENTS under thla head 1

cent per w>rd per Insertion : 1 Insert lone. 
1 cents per word;,4 cents per word per 
week. 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 oonta. No 
advertisement charged for 1*— than H.

cent par Word pw Insertion; 1 Insertions, 
t cmts per word; 4 rente per word per 
week; 8» centa per line por month. N< 
adrertleement for teas than 10 centa. N« 
advertisement charged for laaa than tL

ART GLASS___
OLA 8».

■ ICYCLES
i F ROY'R ART GLAB» l,EADRp

LIGHTS. FTC., far churcha^echoo*,

tt!ï JfSSS i
gtai
This la .... —........ ---, . ,
man» factures steel cored Y^VJ I
lights. thereby dispensing with unsightly j 
bars. Works and store. HI Pandora A va. j
Phone SU

FOR BA LB, repaired, cleaned and stored 
tot winter for |6. All kinds general ra
pe I r work dona J. R. Breen. 1221 Oil- 
total Alley.

POTTERY WARS ETC.

blue printing and maps

8h’ . KR PI PR. Rldd Tile. Ground Fire
Clay, Flower Pot», etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
etreeta. Victoria. B C.

Ft wcrniO RT.VH PRINT A NAP.C<\' 
Boom 214. Central ButldlngTVlew atreet 
Blue printing, maps draxighting, dealers i 
In surveyors' Instrumente and drawing | 
nfflr* supplies. Phone ‘“*

ROCK BLA6TINO
J. PAUL, contractor for rock blu- 

latl Quadra street Victoria, B. U
ROOFING.

TSLAND Bl.rR PRINT A u«îttsm^n I*>*<> THOMAS, elate and tar roofer; 
ment. Heyward Block. Draughtsmen i p , 172?
map compilera and blue printers < Ity 
maps kept up to date Phone 1MI.

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.

| IK YOUR OLdTToOF LI 
you call 2WV7T

■
Î»

O B J TÂNF has removed and la com 
soltdated With the Dominion Part on A 
printing Co . 811 Cormorant St Note 
new sddreea.

iff B. TI'MNLUN. vet-*, tar and gravel 
roofer, ashosto* rtnt •; estimates fur
nished Phone 1 *nat 62* Hillside Ave.

SCAVENGING

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
LOOK—Contractor and builder. All kinds 

nf r*nel-* estimates free Toe. Parker 
122 Jneerh. *lr»et. Phone ,14*.

v nttyvono A SON. Contractor*
end BuUd'rk *Tr»ueee built op the ln- 
•♦allmcnt plan. Plans. apeHflcntiens and 
rettmates. 223 Pemberton Block Phone

I VICTORIA SCAVKNOtNO CO Office 
122* Government street. Phone Hz. 
Ashes and yatltaga tv moved.____________

SHIRT MAKERS.
IfllURTS. niatle to order. Rngllsh Obfords 

a.'plivrs, etc. J*Xanx cuetom sldrt 
liiakct. l*Vfi Chestnut Ave Phone T-ITC

JÎ2

ôîevwpVT. FVGRAVFB. ?lnr'' 
end Seal Fne-ever G»o Zm*'* W 
W*>arf *i»btnd Poet Office

LAND SURVEYORS
PYVRDFN A PÔ

RORFRT T PftRTRR. csrpm*»' ” 
biilld-r .Tohldng a ap*ct*1tv. R»'S . 31
St-«h* street. PhotSe PFff_______ ____ \

’A PITA* .TOBPTVG Y lfTOt»VC'arr~ 
t-v nnhin.'f -•*»-. nil V*»ds. p/ office 
*r»d other f't-ptTMre msde to /yd »e. out- 
wld-' «ohh'ne work nil kind» nt*ord»*d to- 
rnr*ci>« hi»«u to order; rendent -»nd nwv | 
«•-n-V i-oetre et or for A’f Jones. 1A1H 
Poekl-xnd hve Phone T 41P»

SHOW CARDS.
FOR YOUIt window 

see Nicholls. * fir
display show refds 

rnes ft!nek. Kort St

FOR SALE—HOUSES
HOUSES from M.2» to SSl,»»^ Aereags

sttlli
gins street

OAK BAY—Beautiful • roomed bungalow
Pie - *on | acre. I Beale. 817 Douglas St 

ell tf

FOR 8 A LB-2821 Fernwood road, lot «8* 
ISO. • room bungalow, cement basement, 
fu-nace. modern bath room, I toilets, 
enamelled wash tubs, panelled dining 
room, butlt-ln buffet, art glass, beamed 
celling», open fireplace, yes, snd bow 
electric fixtures, all complets. It will

Say you to see this. Yours for better 
•mes, F. Clark, 2631 Fernwood road 

oM tf

•A60a-5 ROOMED RVNOAlZ>W. cloae 111, 
fully modern. Apply owner. 2502 Prior 
Street 1*1

BUSINESS CHANCES.
WANTED -<8u0 for a proposition that will

net you 68 per cent. Apply after 8 p. in-. 
HN Pembroke street ________ 1***

DEATH COMPELS SALE and ancrlDoe, 
good rooming and boarding house, mod
ern. well furnished, filled, poying weU. 
your opportunity-, going cheep. Particu
lars. Bo* 116, Times. Give phone, full 
game and address. ”

A SPLENDID INVESTMENT -For • fSW 
days only, ths finest hotel proposition 
on Up Pacifie Coast Apply BoxllTL 
P O . Victoria. *1* ®

FOR SALS—LOTS

OP FEN RPG9 , _
etnc/ire. Dominion and " 
voyors. Ill Pomherton 
otll/wr In Nclaon. 
TTescIton. . 

fPMvZ-

tvll »n- 
P. land sur- 

Block Branch 
Fort George end

engineer*.MrORFHOB civil
British PnlmnMa ’«ml *urv H lfcGre 
agents, timber «^’’ser* J.

iî »5SÎ, <Lorr- cm~. McOr-,or
Block. Thlrfl «Icort. ________ .

LANDSCAPE OAWPEN1*.
nA )oM>1n«#» pffnri:?FN. landscape

gardener Tn^e pruning and sprang « 
" "nr nr.. m r™c- Ar. n»-
TUB___________ _____ ___;_________=—r—

.. K lioiu. IV: F n II S-.
.v.chltort onil r.rflrn fl-lrn.r I-..l.h» 
nrll.Mc.Uv l.l-l out In town 
s- .r, of «klII-A ..Mener.
,U J„ne. Billldln.. Fort «Iroct. PKonc

P A R.Sx 1311___^_______ ________
WRITE W.'TnrVFT ?ni IdT street____
t A NDBÔÂPÊ GARDENER ' t S 
L Ran 1v. French land*»-«  ̂

gardener, formerly of , -»»1 -
.f-ape. nvxv gardens, orchard».

f x ^dSpâpk nxr.niîNKR-jwiNF^:
■r.r *»* «a.iperhv: phnn*> 1-W rt
on fruit. »",1 Mower, Irer., "hmh. 
rose* herbaceous plsnt*. .,v
T a-n* m-» h> and nîr* Æ,
laid nut. Orchards pruned and oiled in 
«urine vigor. _

LEGAL.

HR « n«H 4W *. qr VRPOOT.F K*rr4**crs-
*1i Bd» Hon St V«rt#w5a__

SHERWOODMURPHY FISHER A __Berri*ter« S«Vc*tor* etc *n*
Eschcquer r^vrt A^nt* *£***% 
Psfnt OM— and b*t*r+J>nUw*r n- 
mission. TTm P^*rles MurphY M P 
Harold Fisher I- P Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont

STOVES. ETC.
STOVES. HEATERS RANGES ho’i*hv 

sold S“d errhanv-d hoxgord. 1® t 
Douglas. Rhone L1*W ,

CHIMNEY BUILDING.
SHOE REPAIRING.

pr r» cfMUVP»’ RUïf.DT^ô Mnd '•«’m'-nl 
work ennlv Pi-entry A Pov Beaumont 
P o T^soulmalt

CHIMNEY AWCEPINO 
rntwFT» FT.FA vrn-ri'fsom'r -ft 

fl.M rfr Wnv Neat, lots Quaitr. St 
Pt-on- 161.

MOriFItN KttOK FFPXItMNO FO k.»« 
opencil up * store i t fi75 Johnson street. 
We sell, make ai.d, repair shoes.

TEAMING.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT AfOUKJ
arvi'Vt A rK rôr dn»ir* end M*"-

rheetrr rn.fl. Plione TYtW Mntt'r, of 
POT,rr..tA hu’ldlnr Mocks houses, here, 
men*- fences or sidewalks constructed 
F*Hrpste* rlr-’fl.

| M-Mtl.I.AN TKANRFRIt CO..
—tr&T'tnr pn*,R~-—tors.—Mnyrtson— strssl

Phone ms
TIMBER LAND BROKE*.

OAVtn R MACFAFI.XN'K. Min her Irrit 
broker. KM Fnlor Book Bultdln*. Ulltf

TYPEWRITER». ______
VICTOBtA TVPFW'..tfFP. CXCHANCE 

-All kind, l.f rr.rt.Kir, .r[..lr, .V rr-
COLLECTION8.

MFBC.fANTE* PttOTECTfVE AFACC1A- 
TTOV eollects accounts. Judgments, 
notre bad fl-bf, We •" rrrAtt men
ndfh the t»'*t • -f-rencee. d Rrmherton j 
PI ’g Phon' SW1 , °»

—All kind* ... 
built, rented. honyM and «old 
eter, mechanical expert. No 
Block. Yates street Phone M

Weh

TRUCK AND DRAY,

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
MrT 1 VTfflT nrtos . cupiom* t-vnkcr. 

r,# town pp-ro*iy>nd»"oc solicited ■*« 
Foft «treet phon# Wli f '*

^T.wrtr - M IÎOWFÎ.T. custom* b"ok»r. 
forward'ng snd corrml#»'^^ ^egenf 
rctl c.tnt» promt* Block 1^* Govern-
men* Telephone WM: Re» . ’(14-1

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO 
T.Ttt -Trierl.nne It Stable Rhone TO

TURKISH BATHS
IT1TRK1RH BATHS N.w Man,arm nt - 

Swrrtl.b Mi.-r.-iK- Chiropody a «P-Ktalty, 
I.adv Miaarune In Mlrn(Inner. 821 burl

DECORATING.

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS.
IVES * TEI.FEU, FtlcMMOT to A Fr»rh. 

■m Pandora »t-rrt Fngtl.h watch _rr-

MEDICAL MASSAGE
fill AND MRS RARKRR M! Fort Rt 

.urrron rhlrop-idlnt. All foot Iroitbl » 
palnl-Mly treated by raprrt operator^

F MrDONAt.D- '• ».» .w F.oval Swed'»1' 
movement ; otjtshJ* cage* hV '
nv-nt 724 Y.ite* phone* 2743 and 4N'__

DOVT Î.OSF vont HAIR—T*k» twalp 
treatment*; the he»t sv«tem. Mil*. Bar
gee. specialist Tphhu-Bone Rldg . Gov-
t rnn. 'nt 9t -nam 4TV 4 Gortf-___________

ÎTVsi» Corr-efl” IT B«-ket. «12 Fort street, 
from th« Vstlnnil Hnin'tsV T.ondon, r^- 
rclv** and visits patients P*

light$*"nq FAPSVANr
•ne.steal pvassas»
B1A41 ________

* MECHANO-THENAFY.

j, j iff *f! r*T9/ » V M T D doctor of
m*cbat»<»-i1 “repv e,*t»op*thv. physical, 
culture PI.ÿnî^sl defum»1t1e* and 
chr-.r'c d « *• « tr---afed UA-mjItatlon 
fw»» pt.,.T,^ 4TV- sp Fo-t street.

FOR IfIRPT ULASS PAPKRI1ANGTNG
Painting *nd Interior decoretlng f** _______ __________
P -d srd 884 John Phone IJtlt! I» WATni RF.PAlRINO Rsi^rt

-------- ----------------- -— ■ ........... ... I reasonable price».
FISH. ' c - *

TTM " .1 WRIOLMWORTH. 1l?i Rr/*ad |
«treef Frwh -*u1ach»n* *rr‘y d to-day 

m/.ked *n t*n*cn Phone f<i

FLOOR OILS.

Jewelry manufa »- 
First-claaa workibred "and . repaired 

gusranteeé.________________ _____

Drop In and get an 
a.tlmala Max Kllburgrr, no Fort SV 
look for th- »l*n of thr watch lu»t 
/•a*t of Blanchard. ___ -

BfowpfTT WAYTYT. Amherlne F|rK»r 
/VI t vs4 'rln'i Soto" Pr,V«h Impuni* 1
Wavlne Ch Phono WÊÊÊttÊÊÊtM

WINDOW CLEANING
I JAMVHTbaY WINDOW nÆÂNK!ts «nd 
1 reliable Janitor* II Kt-lway. 344 CoMimc 

street Phopf I.î**2.‘______ **'

FXTRA WKI.L m’ll.T n\i room httuss.
half bliK-k south Of Oak Bay «Hr. with 
Ituffét, pun* I*, fi.' place, cabinet kltt hen. 
lftrgé front, hall, built of n'l'-rled stock, 
full cément bssentent. hot water, fur- 
uare ; Iti.tiOi), <-y*\ flenns. M A Little.
V 'I » >ntral Bldg

f-ROOii IIOU8K Hmlth'S- Hill, close to 
t ook 8t» and Hlllshle Ave ; Stone foun
dation and bamum-nt; slime fenc- and 
septic tank. ITAt cash, b.-ilam-- 828
per month. This is the best buy In Vic
toria Jone*. contractor. VM') lt»M kl • i .1
\x • i rut*

2-ROOM VOTTAGK -C*io»« to Richmond 
and Willow* tnxr line; tikvely pnlute.l and 
plsstered Inside; nlc* level lot ; brick 
chlmn-'v . A snap at III*» |4xV> <‘'i*h luil- 
im«- • per month Tide 1* rented now 
ni $12 p.-v month. <’lty waW. Jones, 

dso'xfrnctj»r. I'd'» ltorklaml Ave lb on*

Wll.L B! 11 I • I-■■■■»».» i ogee. l**rn t tr
Sl.T.Vt; furnltii p'an* a ml Wp''«'!f'<'-«tlor"*.

S' » i l« i ; l : • ■ , »n;«ll a i- Uni I • I
our Home l.lxl N'• i<*»sy t.umm.’ow.

;,r 1-FuUliH.ilt mad $29;^ 1 m*'. * xe
6-roomed house. Kn'l •vton aV - all Inx- 
v-ovemânl* $«<",u. . .inh 1m»1 «« rent

i ' ' 1 1
rv-/' *1700 cash bal very easy. Modern 
r-. qo(n««1 hung il.»» !. uigfor.i Ht ill
«•nprov-tii.-nta. $4300. terms nrr.xng.* e««y 
2 n w ■ roomed hoc*-* in Fairfield 'he
ir U-1. 4L«' each. IIfly « flhli hulance sr- 
vane Modern '» ro«« ued house Pem- 
hn.k • Si $34*;• term* $)*«. balam ■ ns 
rent ’ New 7-roomed house, sleeping 
porch and every in..d- rn conx nbrncu 
Meet pehuont ax 1 S»’^-». term* H'»’
balance • a*v. New 7-roomed hous*.

\ ww l4 (ink Bav. p'*'' 
*-»ni»» *t*>>® br>’an«- arrange We will 
lu pleased to sl ow you the*'* propertl— 
nt anv tuns Jcnklnson, Hurt! x A. f *■»’ 
bv. ft* Fsvwsrd Btock Vi 1,7

\>-xv and wet! .I,«;ilt hotter In Dak Be 
m»v room* furnace install •<! F«.7iV1. t*-'*»xx* 
The f*i *ftS'i»an RungalO1» *. W1 ,Ha> war i_

FURKÎ8ÜKJ»-1 iof?SR if 8 '
VairfltUi Kstate *Jtx»at d on M-e-s 
all Tel close to tl..x car TM* I* thé 
c.mtcHi I>ml most chMnmttv furm*h.*»l 
hous< having • p i I.- Usd snd

. mil
b-+ng *m w-8uU ■ «Iswl. jrijL. JDi'r.: lx U'.l on* 
With lou iu«. etc I or a fc* d*V* w 
have a rbancs to offer this rxc -ptumrillv 
cheap l or fmther TH.rtlcular* apph
Bnx Ik?. Time* ______________l1®

f 1W h i\l new imideru Uv>usc. near Fo-<! 
Flr-iel < h*se In has «11 tie* *v*w uee.irn- 
modat î. m* Targ?1 xnoxrr' -t -be/T-eUembarSw 
nn Ideal home; prie »<.:,»■). » a*' terms 
Five room, new m«Mb*rn cottage Just 
completed, on bl-H k from car furnac^ 
flrejHac i tmacnx-nt and all bxifft-lri

prh • %• Siti; *'/►’. rs
sin.UId > this property Ha-ke Realty 
« ■.» 721 Yat-* street Ask for Mr. Col -
Telephone «71.________________ ^___ JM

WITHIN ons mile circle near High 
school, on* block froth car line S-voni-d 
bungalow on g<*od lot Price $27<K>. easy 
terms van bx* arranged Arthur H IL« 
man 12»7 laingk-y street, oppoalt- ronrU 
house. ■ ' .1*»

fMBLOW MAUKET-6D*120. Broughton 
■ street, clos- to Douglas street, vovenu* 
producing; $600 per front foot, easy 
terms. This price Is firm until Nov. 11. 
1912 J. E. Smart A Co.. Ltd.. «*-7 Pem- 
herton Building. *

WH HAVE ROOM for two nr three good 
salesmen: «scellent proposition to the 
right men, Alvo von Alvensleben. l-td.. 
6T1 Fort street. ___ ,s24 tf

BARGAIN-On ml»e cirri «mly one lot 
from Bay stnat. 3<»x 12-S, $IY25 owner |

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
new FrRNtTUnft-B'*4»tM4fc »prtne

and mattresses are sold ehegper^ at
Butler's. Esqulmalt 
Street, than at any 4 
tor la. *

near Rel
oues to VIC

TOR SALE-Malleable and steel ranges, 
$1 down, $1 per week. 2001 Government 
Street.

CONCERTINA (English) 
taught by expert player. 
SuppU -d Black. Ml Fort.

thoroughly
Instruments

J20

FURNITURE for three rooms for $76. all 
new. The reason we sell sd cheap Is be
cause we are Just out of the high rental 
district. Note the address. Th* Standard 
Furniture Co, 711 Pandora Ave.. Just 
above Douglas. dl7 tf

I* Box 8711.
FOR 3AI.R Edison Standard phonograph 

and rAcoids. $12. Phone R287Î1 fit

BAV STREET N. ar Fernwoo/I 2 lot*. 42x 
I.»» each, level, no n»ck. facing e.oxilh. 
Id *el building lots ; these ar«* f«*r Im
mediate sali* at.$1.®V> each, with 1-5 cash. 
John A. Turner A Co., 201 Tlnx**a ltl«H-k 

■ R6
I/H»K—Arc you looking for a highly 1m- 
' proved 2T.-àrrx* ranch, close In'.’ lier*'** a 
dandy Gt*x>4 C room house and cottage, 
good orchard and strawberry grounds, 
hors-, rattl •. poultry and Implements; 
sdMrlng Keating* station: d-olce going 
cone*‘rn for $7k) acre. This la cvns'd *r- 
nbly nn,k*r surrmindlng value». P O
' * m

TO THR INVESTING PI'BI.fU WITH 
I IMITKI* OAPIT VI. Port An«••!••*. situ
ât'-il only 17 mil « across th • Straits, I* 
booming. The Chlrngo, M'lwaiik**** * St. 
Paul Itv hav* let the contract for con
struction of their road, to tie- Com pi -ted 
In two Vi-ni s. We are m llfng lots in th» 
W.iodlawn Addition Ang les i«l
rock In it t«>m jn'c >8. f, Jo».» for $1V» with 
$2» ca*li sn.l $1« p-r month Remember, 
w • x«r-• selling these lots stad selling 

v Fid rwi #e 'n ih* 
'last fortnight. Just think It over le*s 
than $17 t» r lot Co na and see us and 
XV • will tell vlr*u the truth about Port An- 

i fo $160 (fo
guarantee i h • Utle) in o city with the 
finest natural deep water harbor on th * 
VoFth Vt'.'rfcin coast Where can you 
•i l h Iter* S • • u* lit "live John A 
Turner A Co.. 201 Times Block 116

RKf'ONDHAND CARS for sale recently 
taken in trade on Stoddai d-1 fayton cars: 
ISO ll ipnohlle. 80 h p only run 2.W1 
mil***. $*.*.:• : 1912 Ford, with eh-ctrlc h»ad 
lights and Do^rlop tra'cthm tire* on r«*a- 
wheels. $680; IhiUi car* almost equal to 
n- w; C-pa*a«r*nger Franklin car. in ex'***l 
i -rO Of I I * 88 Apfily II A i» IX WO 
Aiirnir *. *i17 Vancoux'er striet J17

d.

__________ MISCELLANEOUS.___________
LOTS ('LEAKED by contract or day

labor, basements SKoavated; all orders 
If executed. P. O. Box 71. Tho-gromptl;

AOREBMKNT0- FOR SALE wanted at 
once. I-arge sum of money on hand for 

imedlate purchase Sre us to-day. 
all A Floyer, corner View and Dous- 

Phone 7M J24

E

NOTICE

eand 
arris, 
2426.

TQ OWNftRS-Rooiria papéred 
material IncludtHl. Il M.
Blanchard street. Phono

JII
1&1

SEE JONES. CAPITOL JOBBING FAC
TORY, for office fixtures and furol* 
tnre 1043 Rockland ave

JAMBS A JAMES. M fi C 8 A. nrchlt-MI 
have removed to Rooms 41*. 415. 416,. Hib- 
ben-Bone Building. Government street 
Phone No 269 Jll

GENTLEMEN'S SUITS, coat*, x^ests. rain, 
overcoat*, sllghtlv used, cheap, for sol-* 

Yat-1 upstairs. Phone 4kl.) ,’2T
FOR HALE-Counter show case, cli-rip 
.1971 Oak Bay aVenxie, corner Foul It iv 
road. 1 J1®

PKEHT-O-UTE TANKS always ih eto k 
at Imxlc'a garage, 617 Vancouver Hf ^i!7 

F»>R HAf.E-Hteel link** oven 2 ompar»- 
ments Eni|itire Manager. Hotel Wcsjf-

$3 » If. t

.4 Albion cix>k -xtove

I SNAP Corner THlIcom and Ofc-d evnue. 
h'gb*. I vl lot * i going f .r 161 Ap 
plx- aft-*r nix. IIS flltcco» street- JK

RC-I VEDEIIE l’orner Kma.'s r-md end 
Shakespeare. 50x128 ft. $1.26": 1-3. 6. 12. 
It month* Th * Franc»* A- Hawkins Co .
71V Say ward Phon» 122».__________ JM

» 'OWÂN ÂVR . A NI» HI I.TON-CiW» 
double cornei. Ox 100 ft ; snap prie-* fj Y<0; 
1-3 f ash. 6. 12. IS month* The Francis A 
Hawkins Co R.nwf.l Phone 1221

JN
frxiu. 'IKR'V fiimsf wirmsWI-.-ftm »w. «-ROOM In luJvsl» limllir: rir.PU:-. ”r 

1.1*1. ,lrx II.»,-: only SIB ralh li„ »«th »n4 *h»n-: > ook 8. Plx Ml» t.S»

IMS *?t Flsgxisrd St

DRY CLEANING.
41FPMAN A LEVY. French dr^ rtc*n*re 

Ladles* fine garment cleaning, alter*.- 
tlon» on ladies' gents* psrm-nts «M»r 
■peelaltv We rail and deliver. *41 
Tate» «tree» Phnn* 1*18 Oncn eyswtngs

DYING AND CLEANING.

PHONE 217ft—The It. Uahl* Window Clean
ing Company, for window chajilng and 
Janitor work N-w !».. »*.« got ready ror 
«k1, upwtlon. OIHiiii xsork o upeclaltj
Terms by w.^k. month or year. 1118
North Park street_____________________ "

ATTENTION- -To *r*ore thoroughnes» 
and promptitude. Phone T.iMt, th* Island 
Window Cleaning Co . 7*1 Princes» Ave 
for window r leaning and fan I tor swi.

rTTE -MODERN"-Cleaning dveins,
pressing rep*tr<-ne T,art’e«* fîn* garment 
rle'antr * s *pfdaîtv TH9 Government
Hirer* f Oppos't* Em orris Theatre» Pnom | 
ÎWI Os*» evryxlngs

WOOD AND COAL

T. I
H G siTT.'M nvr WortK^ -The tnrgrat I 

dvMne *nd ri-sn'ng work* In the pro- 
%»*>r* C» .••S»rv e-'frT» *'1'e'tcd
rvx t n n«.#f»v -.r.>r et ■'tor

” FWPLOVMFNT AGENCY.

INTFi t N v TT?»N A *. F. M P L O Y M E N T I 
AflFNCY. U« Ptor* *trr*t Phon' 2’A4. |

J c NTNGZRTT ' (*uccr*spf to R 
Pave me) Office. 782 Fort street, along
side wnodyerd Note < hongr of addreee

*?OR SALE—ACREAGE
HOOKE HARBOR—Acreage on V ‘d 

SiH.ke rood, situate * miles of either t... 
fi Rv or harbor, price $2f. per acre, half 
What adjoining land I* realising; small 
cant» payment will handle property Ap
ply ‘ Worthy." Times Pitlor______

|li M'ftEH at Port Angeles, nearly adjoin* 
the townslto. SIM par acre, view of city 
and box ; thla among the choice Serrage. 
CmH st Heilevue Hotel N A. («laaford

JJD
EXCHANGE in part pay ment for Vle- 

t«#i i* home. 4ft acre* of splendid laud 
with »t réuni and ul* ul 6D0.06ftfc«-t of 
spruce •• ■«Tar and ptm* nmrr Port An- 
■g-1, h. xalile $2,*»r and pay some cash as 
well Arthur It Harman. 12»»* L«ngl->y 
Htr,et„ «ipposite cmlrthouse. Jl«

VACUUM CLEANER».________
ftfrpO VÀ/fThM CÎT INFR Phone IJ787
THE DC N T1 Ï " c,#*n#r

Pt.one 64* 1WYT Douglas street
V. W. C. A.

MUSIC.
tlilîï'ITT fOTHflYn. ovjslf-al. inatni- 
- ent ffiiVrf and -reeê*r*r Ttsrtnev 
f' b^F. »«- p. r>A • =• V* neoH V*T 114

%/S * Vf^tT TV b*rJo snd pi**-» tsugbt bv 
I VI»* Lilian Wlnterburn. Phone 18*1 431 

Dsits* mad.

VANCOUVER ISLAND EMpT OYMEVT- 
r.VRF AC P23 F»ouelse Phone 191ft. 
Tf**ln wanted and Minnlled W

f ti. WtSG ON: 1768 Onvernment street

rvVTo v M pvr BrntFATT-Wah Ting 
Ta I » Ce nr* Flaenard HI P O Bav 122*

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
A P BT.YTtT, the leading optician. 84» 

Fort Ht Over 28 years' experience. »ni 
•ne of the best equipped establishments 
•re at your service. Mak* en appoint
ment tn-dav Phone 2B8

PUBLIC ATFNOORAPHER
stenpgrnpher. 2ft?. p'lhllc

+er Phone *848:
|H««1 BAILEY

~7~CffTTTft1 BulUfh_________________ ^
PV R ETC -6TK NOG R A PI TER- MlsS 

O'Rourke, public stenographer. 
4i« Pernborton Block. Telephone

rr.r.y.r* RPOH a LAMB transfer, el- 
nrr-es and general trucking Padded 
va«* fo- moving furniture and piano* 
Office TW View *»raet Phone 1587
P»e«d«*nOe phone T 1*74. ________ ~

IFDSEN-9 Tr: \NHrER-We have up-to- 
dat« padded vans for furniture and 
piano moùng: al«*o evpress and trucks 
TefAnhoneW 4ftWt and Mft* Office corner 
Government and Broughton. Residence 
MS Michigan Ht reef._____________________

FURR1FR.
wrrtTWTFn--Fmd Foster. T*^< Government

street Phnw»~TMr ’7

•HORTHAND
ItfmtTH AND—The rapid and perfect sys

tem luvied on the world-renowned Plt- 
mon’*; th.? groat •lemand for *‘,.*nQgr»ph- 
ers from tnls school <»nable* the prin
cipal to guru «inter poaltlon* to ov^ry pupil 
st th- end of three months; easv month
ly paxmo-nt*: the RaphT Flmpllfled Pit
man** Hx'stem taught Individually by ex
pert English teacher* at lis* Rov%1 Rfeno- 
gi aphic School 5ft* 208 Pavwnrd Rldg : 
phone 2W Toueh typewriting. Rax'e 

I time and learn the hnl; the beat Is al 
wave the ch«*npast Position* not merely 

t promised, but guaranteed 
ïfn: PAMOtll OR1900 RIK'HTHANTV 

Taugbt In over î.ncft schools. Typewrit
ing. bookkeeping etc Dav and evening 

; elxaaes. fUiorthaiul by mail- New tenn 
j January Î., Victoria Buslne»* institute. 
j 847 Michigan str»-»xt. phone 2gft.
DANTET.'H PHORTHANP—Whv pev $70
, an.! tnkM al* months of vonir time. With 

us vou can learn the best svatem on 
earth for lift In two ipoiithA Office. 
R'otfl » Brawn Block. Victoria. B. C.

iHOrtTHAND UCHOOT^ ’ Oft! Broad »L
Shorthand. tvp'wrltlng. bookkaeplec 

tm Macmflhthoroughly taught 
principal.

F. A.

TAXIDERMISTS.
A TC

____ to Fred. Foster.
and Bfoad streets. Ph«*n*

St'-1

■TjP- •▼wrros.
TT iTfoN tn complete commercial arith

metic. English and Its rprr.iCt- use In

rn^ViïVn3.iif»it*ïnSâ"modeiîiTé
Bp* 186. or Phone 1^429

VOICE CULTURE.
AUUCHT GERMAN'» studio for TtalUinl■ « . . «U Urnn.‘< _«• • nwalftHBnft W HPtpwg-^ *t*"«iim suw t. H

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES,

FURNITURE MOVERS.

FOB THE BF.NFFTT of voting women In 
or out of employment Rooms an®
board A home from -home. 766 Court#-

~ ~ LODGE»

CÔLÎTMBIA LODGE Wo ll O 0> . msets 
Well needs va * n m In Odd 1 ellows Halt 
Douglas D TV»wsr R 6.. *84 Cambridge

COURT CARIBOO. No. 7W. I O F. meets 
- the second nnd fourth Tuesday of each 

month In A O TT W Hall. J. W TL King. 
Iter Becy. E. P Nathan. Fin. »ecy.

K. OF P. - No 1. Far West Ixidge. Friday. 
K. of P. Hall. «or. Dooglâs and Pandora 
fits J. L. fluiljh. K. of R- A H.. Bo* M4.

ŒCTORIA. N" .17, K of P.. meets at 
K. of P. Half every Thuradax E. C 
Kaufman, K. of R. A S Box 164

A O F COURT NORTHERN MONT, 
to. MSS. meet- at For esters' H*U. PjoaftNo. - -
street md snd 
Fullerton Hccv.

Wednesdays

«SUNK
upper, sine, 
all kinds of,

THE ORDER OF THR WAHTERN BTAB 
tn«eta on second and- fourth Wcdn^itay 
•t • o'clock In K. of P. H.ll. Douglu 

Visit lug members cordially Invited

4ft AC It EH at Purl Angel'-*, $25 per «crc.l 
nill-K from business centre. Dali nl 
B. llex ne jjolH. N. A. Glasford 
ÎCÎt EH r<

tiSp when you It? T! 
»**ranefs» a If .wk'nx C<> . 214 8aywa-d 
Phone, _ JM

tW6 FINE x IRW i • »TH In Port Kn- 
gates-. in tiie ben rt. nt
scflrltv nrlc*» *'*',• half ea*h: *'*<* 1i«> bv 
1» to alley T R Wats-m R-.1ty C,t 
Gov-rn«*-ent nnd Rustion.' J16

THF 1» 1ST B«'Y on Bay Ht. Urg* lev-1 
lot 3'lxl4«i; price $1.525. egsv lerm* M’t- 
eh.11 Innés l.td. p' .me 462 J17

U \< XN.X XNI> 1 ri:i INF • orn-r _5:x 
I2*> ft only 8777» $236 «ash. «. 12 ,14
month* Don't let them beat you to It 
Th * Frnecis A Hawkins Co.. 216 Hf v-
wa r«l P!:ona 1228. t ^_____JIT

HAM PT( »N > ND A LB i N A -Corner ~«k 
12i'. fuilv IV* feet from Burnside I>o 
rou g-'t th»*' Cl «a red and level 1
cash 12 14 month» The FranH* '* 
Hawkins Co.. 21* 8avward Plion- 1226.

Ji:
PINF HT Cloverdola. l|ei>*itiful high 

lot SAxUft ft : macadumlze«| street Buy 
this $l>w, 1-3 cash. 6 12 14 months. The 
Franc»* *■ Hawkins Ç*0 , 21* Bayward 
Phon ••* J! :

FMPBKPH TO BAT. above Cook SftxISt. 
*2600 Apple to J !.. Smith. 261.» Re»-» 
Rt Plum- R4S8T. J17

Fi lit SALE—An Oxford rmg- 
at one * Î72T. 1 fovgifts street.

FOR "s AI K—No
_ A met-a Si .. _____. .... ... ............ JII.
PDFIr BALK x Lorain : ange in good •>•- 

«lirii.n $-'."• PI me H3737. ?ft6 Governm» «*♦ 
street ' t—r------*--------------- - 117

FOR HAI.E 303 lî.iss spoiling rifle. $!.',. 
24 CoJt revolver 18; marin» ghxa»e*. $2 75; 
22 aulomnti*' r|G-*. $*M. 10-pf>w«r prt«m 
glass*-* *17 .V» 17-J-w-l Wsltl-nm* 2ft-
vear rohi filled cas-**, compl-t *. *14.73. 
movement w;«rrante<1 ten ye»'», -louble 
wont I.lnr-kefs $5 7.0 a pa-r ; gents' 2"'-year 
gold fill -1 chains *6 .l.t.-oh » imnson's 
n-w ami s"cond-han«l sto-e. 7.72 .Tohnsor 
street r, door* b-dov' Cftyrmmen*. ,Vlc- 
tor’s R C Phon» 1717

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS

CHICKENS FOR SAI.'K

SHINGLING DONE Phono 1.2)94. fll
REAI»T MONEY IX>ANBD ts buy ur buUd 

houses; 624 Hayward Building
SHACKS built 1 »m $9ft. Phone IAIM. JÜ
OWNER «entrai city property willing to 

take part Internet In ten story building, 
and seoond mortgage balance. I will 
flnanoe building. Box 44. T4n»a*______JU

ANT SDSE FlT.Td carëfutiv develop-d. 16c.
prints. 86c d/xsen; post cares, fl dosen. 
112$ Quadra strr et.

SEE |$Mdi-E ABOUT THEHR-Htore and
office for rent. View street. B-alc. S|T 
Douglas street __.__________  el* tf

SKATES GROUND by electric maThhv 
»»ry. Ifio pair 1 hi tnlr !«!<-♦. nm'-lilnls»s
<’*ak Bay avenue fit

DON'T THROW ÿour old saf.-t y"râxor 
Iliad1* :xwoy Have them' sharp-med. 
<o«kT as new for 3'V* per dor ordinary 
'•az«ya. 50c ami up Also hollow grind
ing aclnHiM* clippers snd surgical Jn 
“froments sharpened Work gonranteed 
'»v- .1 «r» it 7' . i j. ' li
AfonltOha Cigar Stand snd Imp«iint

_1 'Ignr Store, nt 1421 Government f14
HAM. to rent Wednesday. Friday 

• rt S if'inlav .«mug* Phone. Piers 
4314. hi-12 and 2-5 .121

THR ANNUAr MEETING of sharehold
ers In 8-7v B;in^ Mining C«x . T.td . will
?••' held .st p>2 Wli.i .-f slrocL -V's torla. on _ 
Wcdn-s«l>iy Itth February; 1912. at <

AVA^TFf* '4—nth-man to «ha-e r«xo*n 
wifi, another. »fn«rat«M beds, all modern 
o«nVenlenc»»^ nn.l home comfort», f"” 
Imard P'mn » Î 3976 12R

30 will he laying soon 
view avenqe

It each 1343 S'

FURNISHED ROOMS.

JÎI
COMFORTAB1.T FURNISHED BED

ROOM. ose i.f dining room and kitchen 
married roup! • preferred tftft Cornwf 1!
»tr- »t Phone LIS11_________________ Jï>
f» RENT- ' larg* front bnlroom eultah’ » 
for two 1129 Burdette Ave J21

TO Ni" Furnished room
l,cl* Pnnih1»--» Central l'T»'

NICELY FURNISHED front rf»om. 
grate, phftn-' hlfS Mears. near Cook and
Fort.   Ü7

for rfvt Frost room! suiUbk for of
fice; cl.w In. 75ft Pandora___________ J17-

NICELY ’furNIbURd front ro >m. with 
Hoard for 2 m-n *41 Dun-Ulln street J]6 

HOTEL DEI.HI—Moat centrally locat 'd 
newly furni*h-»tl robm* Caf • and cafe
teria In connection. 617, Yates St fll

$ ACRES IT Port Angeles, ogly $*3*». this 
iM , snap Call at Bellevue Hotel. N * 
Glnsford.  '__________________________ m

GARDEN CITY One full acre. 590x519 ft 
high lieMUtifully treed, and only a,few 
Yards from the «ai Hive; four extra large 
homeaite* ; $!>>». 1$ rash. n. 11 1$
months. The Francis A Hawkins < o.. .14 
S..N .vai-i IM..me 125* ’■’*

PORT ANGÊ4«EH ACWTK.XQSL , From IS 
to $15ft |M-r acre, nil within * miles of 
huslness centre. Call at Bellevue Hold.
N-    fZn

COWICHAN BAY.-11 acres. *cth> good 
waterfront age $** P**r MN- Beale, *17

CAREY , itOAl-V-Big Idgh lot;, school at 
hack close to car ljyie; price $75»V thlnl 
cash. 6. 12 and 14 months P O. Box
1V ", ___ ____________________ . J5ft

BUILDERS TAKF NfiTK Big lot. Rich
mond avenu»-* car lit»*. Improx-ement* In: 
$MK<* any reasonable termw Owner 
2114 Ha v ward street Phone *>4ft JI6

xx' 1 lx- PAY two or thr*e hundred d«*U»xs 
more and get no h-tter value than this 
fiftxVJft-fof.t lot on Alexand-r Ave. Cad- 
bor> Heights for *1 275* Cameron In 
x-e*tn*ent A Hvurlli'1» Co.. Ltd 614 
Trounce Are Phone 1766. J17

YFRV COMFORTABLE for two
geptlemec on car llm*. English cookin' 
Phone R.130»^ ] ' '

« • »R RFNT Furnished or imfurn1»ha«l 
roon * s furnne» heated. «*#» car line. A p- 
ntv 1414 Dnk Ra y avenue oplkfelt* Chgfff- 
herlaln ^

COAT CO i* T r' RLE ftirnls'icJl slngf* or
«loubl* rooms every convenience. br.»ak 

r o'iite from CHr IT Slmeoe Ht 
Phone 1417» «TI

TTfv ph T » r>r v TP * NflfvP CO offle* 
1451 Rroad str'et Phon* 5496. Rnggaga 
cheeked fe end frnm *»1 steamers 
train* hof'd en<1 re»*den«e#.

pop good ppapr.TH 1i*t your property 
wVh O. H T>»ig1ifon 1112 Government 

•• 74»Phr» HT: R** nnetrertf
X!" xx' w RUSH, at MswarL B. ft. sol 

1 i» g supported Ms wife f the past 
x-»ar th* notice In Sntucdax** issijc wn» 
’•rçfxllu! f,.r W W Rush Jl7

ENTRIES for the >t C Poultry Htuvs 
l«w* Thu«‘*d.«v Jen -lft TT D Reid 

- ret ary 7 ■ Visa sr flS
•WARFXfDUftT "space to û* Wxlfl f»'*t 

Applv N.>rtbweat»rn Crcam-ry. 650 C,»*- 
waossat BlT-eky. - - J17

M* »Kx
’•»! r ten

^DOFSt repaired and guaranteed

W H X' PAY TAXES and rxcelve no Inter- 
■•*f1 T will finsnc-» ond IciM on vour 
property, provid^l «t t* close In lui* I nee* 
property ««'x l*S Thn'v» fff

FULL DBEHH AND 'ri Y EDO BÜÎ¥» 
»e*"*ht M>-ri* 11“ ♦aih.r Ad Tate* H» 
Will call Phon» 4410 fll

FOR A T.TER A TTDNH. wmir. r#.
pairs etc snptv to J W Rnlden, eer- 
nenfee ISIS Cook *tf-e*t nr f»t.one 1WW

AN OFFICE Tf» LET In Board of Tr„d* 
RulMIng Apply ftecretair, on premises

fl
IF TOP WANT to b"T or sell ytxtir house 

list ft with th- City Brokerage. 1218 
Douglas street, who make a specialty of 
berne* end who photograph all the 
house* they h«y* for «ala

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
lif#RHRH FOR RALE, « heap 

Market Co . 1117 Fort street
Domln'lon

J2ft

EMPRESH AVE - Excellent x-aln- for 
$2.Tr*» Canr-ruo Invwslitxent A flecurl-
t»-s <*w.. Ltd . 614 Trounce Ave. plio*-*
T61 __________'____________ ___ JTT

I WILL HELL my beautiful high lot. 5>»x 
1SS, on new suburban- «'ar line. Just otit 

-limlla. uitiLS. frulL^Tew * rears 
old. n-ar. apple and pTum: T-T cSWh and 
tml $M a month. Apply Box 11$, Tknes^

Douglas street st$ tf
474 AC REA heavily timbered. $57. per 

acre, one anil half miles from E * N 
station, and expect C N R w,,‘ run 
c*Ioh«* this property. Owner». Rhone
1.1786 1626 Cook street J-*

HAURIFTCE H W Fhxrenc* street, few 
x'ards from Fori street, 40x15ft ta lane, 
clear level goo«l building lot. Owner. 
P O Box 1107 J16

FOUR rooms, larg* lot. near the Gor«s. 
*2hA Ti e Craftsman Bungalow». 7*« 
Ha vward ---- ■--------------- -

WANTED- He rap ... .
7*sd ra»t iron, sacks, and ------ .. . . . __ _

vVrt BONR OK ENOT ANO B. ■-Krie. of th*Vieforie T me Ar ncy. it» oior , 1M>n(1 I<odee No ,«i moets Vnd and 4M»
Tuesdays 1n A.O.F, Hall. Breed 8t. Frew, 
F. West. 667 Hlllsld- Ave ; Bee W H. 
Trowesdale. «ft WllPam BL. sRy-

*Lp-» RVoee '

LIVERY STABLE».
TTVE B A H "HTABT.fr 741 Fl «guard I 

itreet Fbon- *44. T.lv-ry hacks and 
board Fnrnifnrr moving « sneclalty.

A C A LDWFT.D-Hack and ICAMFRCN
•hrerv *tabh • Calls for hack* prompt-

L O. O. T.—Null! Becundus Lodge. No »L 
meets every Thursday at $ P- m. at 7H 
Caledonia Ave. J. Strpthers Bouter,
Becy.. n$- 'i Princess avenue.

Iv attended to dfcv or night. Telephone FRATERNAL UNITY OF THE WORLD 
493 711 Johnson street_______________ • I meets at Hall. Government BL,

HELP WANTED—MALE.
TWO#MART~BOYB wanted App1> Vlc- 

l„t h« Plumbing <V>.. 1962 Pan«lora 1R 
PfHVTRAîT ACÎENTK wanted to handle 

best portraits and frames. low«'St 
waiopl«>* loaned. McDonald, artlat. IS»*
12th Ave East. Vsecouysr. ________ JM

EWPLOYERflh-Ttnr ran get the man you 
are looking for without charge at the 
Vaivoux'er Island Bmplox'ment Buresu_
1*53 Douglas str«»et Plvme Iftlft______ f|3
NTEÏIN ATIONAL COMPANY, ranldlv 
Incri'aslng ft* business, has openings, 
with very good pr«*spect«. for competent 
gentlemen «alnanen; also for men de
siring additional compensation without 
Interfering with their regular duties; no 
canvassing necessary: blgh-oless gov- 
ernnv'-nt supervised proposition. Addr«'s* 
Box 41 Times. . '_______ J"

HOLLYWOOD <*R EB<'RNT—Fine lot.
overlooking sea. Mxllft $2>*: $4ft® cash 
Imperial Realty Co . 645 Bastion street

__________________ JM
OAK RAY—Uttkleea evenueTiftsilftr èl.S». 

quarter cash. Imperial Realty Co.. Mfi
Bastion street._____ _________ fl*

OAK BAY Building lot. $1.«6. Cowlchan 
Street water and sewer. 61x134 Owner

RICHARD ‘Ltvary. Hack
Roardlne flfehlea. TTacks on 
r.otlce. »nd tntlv ho coach. Phone 1*5. j 
742 Johnson *tre^$

let and 3rd Thursdays In each month. 
J. MoHattt*. president, 361* Grahams 
St- ; It. A. Murrent. seereUry, 606 Fort 8t.

LAUNDRY
ffTÂNDÂHD HTEÂM T ARNDRT.'lTO,—

Th.e whit-» laundry We guarantee fl ret
ries» work ai-d prompt delivery. Phone
IftfT *41 VVw street.

BMMÉMMIIpsI

SITUATION» WANTED—FEMALE

METAL WOWK»
FÂrrmr biikkt metal

Corn lee work skylight#, 
flows, metal, elate and f*tt£

WORKS- j
a—ftftL .

we. matai, slat* and Mt roofing.
maces, ipatal celling», etc. 

a tes street Rhone 7TU.

■3

; WANTKD-Posltlon as housekeeper In
small family, by refined, .educated 
man. uged 67: referencea; no pay. If light 
work. Address Mrs. Compton, care of 
Times Office. . _________ Jl$

[YOUNG WOMAN from the Old Country.
■Mg*|| wants position 

«per to several 
1*8. Time*

good cook, economical
king Iteueekoer 

'Write JM

MILL WOOD.

WANTED—Lady canvassers, salary or
commleelon; experience not essential. 
Call 1ft-11 and 4-5. Room 14. Green Block

CANADIAN PUGET BOUND mill woo41 POSITION WANTED hr superior woman 
and slabs, $3 double toed. $1 6ft single j *» companion-help to elderly coup!»', fully 
load Sikh Wood Co. Phone $ft. I r(,PHhle. Butler, unrs of Mrs. Simpson.

PAWNSHOP
A A RONHON'H PAWNSHOP 1

frem- Braad^»tr»*t to ****

« epahle. Butler, unrs of Mrs Bl in peon, 
Btonyliurat. Rooklànd avenue, Victoria.

J*8
BY PRACTICAIj MATERNITY

I wlH ta*n 4W»ea In eountsy.
NURB1

PICTURE FRAMING

_____________- -
eheàpest ■ Macs ' "t«r "get 
framed Is at th* Victoria 
A good selection of 
Com merci*! work 
Btl Niagara street.

“Bcôtcïi woman, daily
work. Apply D-, MO Douglas BL Jil

W*KTx6-M6UH» f6'4*417

PLUMBING AND HEATING,
CTORIA PT VMBING CO . 1*61 PanVICTORIA Fix'street. Phono

I WANT*P-Hou»e to rent. In or nejr Vic
toria W«t br the Bnd. Apply Boa 1JJ
T'mbiv8 4ohw CL-ftiS

• lie to -pmobaaa
» lot rm_ _ _ jsann. sia M

BOY WANTED, with experience of driv
ing motorcycle for delivering parcels 
Apnly l»rfor* 1ft s. m to Angus Cempb-ll
A Co.. Ltd.. Government street.___Jl$

WANTEli^-Htair brrttder to build stairs 
complete. 2fl4ft Fmprees street. Willowy

I^NTED-Bnîëamat». «alary or commis
sion not reel estate nr Insurance Call 
10-12 or 4-R. Room 14. Green Block. 3» 

BAKERWA NTFD An «IÏ round bread
baker. Catmeenere Bakery, flnnesw
JI. C._________ ___________ - •___________ 5*

Wa NT ETh^At once^jrnod baker for bread 
and cokes Htanderd Bakery. Oswego 
street '________ •

ling
liftproposition In the city, easily mak* 

dalle, .salary guaranteed. Apply at our*; 
-Room 221. Heyward Block. _________ JM

Salesmen WANTED for Saskatoon
lots; big r 
H. A. Don

526 Michigan street. Jl«
HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

WANTE~D^General hetp. e«»od home *n«l 
wages Apply evening or morning IM* 
Flsguard Rt. JO

WANTED—Young ladles of fair educe 
tlon and n«ai appearance to learn tele 
phone op«*rnllng Apply la pereew to of 
Dee of «llstrlct traffic auperlntendent, B 
C Telephone Co., cor Blanchard and 
Johnson flts. _______________________  J'T

WANT ED-A young mg lady or gentleman 
with a inti- «pare time Refa. requlrech 
lft a m.. 12 M< Gr*gor Bhxck Mew Bt JIT

WANTED—A good girl 
911.6ft per week, « days 1 
Olympus Cafe

arm waitress.
t week. Apply 

J16
WANTED - A r.'flned young lady to aeetst

with light house work: salary for right 
party Call at 1S1S D«»ugls» street fit

hoy or girl, to take order* for Klmo. the 
new waterproof shoe polish. Mask or 
tan. put up In ooUapsthle tubes; a good 
money maker: whole or spare time A 
J. Clunk. MT Pins street. Victoria West

.............'. .. . •. - .....-,M
WANTED Young ladles and gentlemen t<

investigate our positions where good 
salaries are paid General office. $1 Brown 
Block

LOST AND FOUND.
r-Gold wotoh fob. engraved W.TF7

5ÉÙ?r'ïïSSl to $toT“",*.'K3LV!5 “ «ITUATIQW* WAWTXD-SALB 
*«• *”*«■________ ____________________J?IWANrjn^ljj««»jMoii tat

TO RFNT—« raomrt. funjtaW *»«••.
dining room, sitting room, hell, kltohen,dining room, sitting 1 
4 bedrooms, bath, pantry, etc.._____  ____ , . fuUjtwi
Wgjjg^two roomed shack with rtova.

«vla oonrt And Af’twmds. 0» <m
,...* For parttcutorT nzmy-ft. F Few 
barton F R. Rtnlkte. #>1 Skyward Block
■►«-»» 1TU. fi tf

LOST—On

Tm

THE OAK» ROOMING HOUBE One 
suit* and on-' bedroom far r«-ni. modern 
tn every respect Phon* .1777 J2ft

FURNIHHED REOnnOM neer car. open 
flrenlac' Applv 1*26 BtanDy Ave JI7

FVrS’IHHFD RODMfl c|v>*e |n. everv
f'onvenlenc' terms mo«lerate. 742
Quwen's avenue

VWW ifGTET. r V4W1CK -RpSt loce-
flee no bar stHct'.v flr*t-elsss sneclst 
winter rate*, two entrances Cornrr
rwvtfU* »n4 ▼•••* Phon* R1T

ART INGTON ROGMH 41» Fort Ht «t»am
hasted hot and cold running water 
clothes riosets tn every room: moderate 
rates Phone t*4t.

THE POT VMRT.X First-risse pirnlebed
room a, *»*Hm heat and running water 
Rates $4 w»»k end up Gomsr nt
Rrned and Pandora R*

DVNHMl'fn Port «Iront PornlebDt
rooms, ho» snd cold running water, hot 
water hasted, un-to-date houe« Special 
winter rates Sixty large dandy rooms

JM
liWPft R«T mVTPT. Aotilh Oro-M.w 

street Farntly hotel «oDnd'd . loeatVm 
fwrlnr P-acon Hill Paihr . 4 blocks troH 
Post cmn* and boat landings tftft mens» 
modern thr ou rh cut. stnglv ÔC SS SOI»* 
•pedal weekly and monthly rates. Mr- 
retient cuisine Pt.one ttOL

HOUSEKteriNO ROOMS
VTDET-T furnished rooms for light house

keeping sn«1 bedrooms; two blocks from 
P. 6. 714 Humboldt. J2I

TO LET—1Three unfurnished housekeeping
rooms Must he seen to be appreciated. 
Low rent to responsible party. lftfS Pan
dora Bt fIT

FOR RENT Furnlsh4Mi kitchen and bed
room; close In 788 Pandore. JIT

FOR RENT—Butte of two or three house
keeping rooms, all convenience#, moder
ate rent Apply 144$ Dallas road, corner 
of May and Dallas. Car stops at door

JIT
Ffîlt FOtTHKKEEPINO ROOMS, etrom

heated phon». all oonvcnlenoee. 81? 
B-llf-vilte etreet JN

FT’RNIHHED houaekeeptug rooms, a’l 
conventencea. $16 pec month. 10* TfttlsM* 
Ave JN

FURNISHED anti unfurnished house
keeping rooms, phone, ell o«>nvenleneee 
St* Government street, next to Empress 
Hotel IN

HOVBBKEEPING room to let M* 
Stanley avenue. . J*

BOARD A NT» BOOM On.- nr two g«ui I le
nt «-n. targS front room eh-c»rl«- light.
Iiath. phon*. home comforts 2»W Qii.-t.cc
Plume R97*_____________ J. JI6

GOOD Rf»«»M and board. 4*l-*ifcxMas rood 
Ptione R4.K3 fll
i.ARD AND ROOM. $6.6». 1«>I2 Rlchard-

aon street — JI7
AT 28» QTT \ DR A -First-class board, largd 

heated rooms pl«mty hot water, smok
ing and r. s ling room, phone. h«»m*v 
Place Hp-clal rat.'s. JIT

COMPORTA RI F ROOM* an.1 hosr.l for 
business gentlemen. t*n minutes' walk 
from P O. Apply 116 Mensles Pt JIT 

ROOM AND ROART> for two nqwtiMi 
gentlemen In nice 8we«llsh family 
Phone K11» «W call 837 Dunedin Bt J16 

TWO~FRONT~mimtfiÔMir ,n4 ■lltln, 
room GxrsakfasD. for party of friends. 
In private English home; could be ar
ranged for light housekeeping, near
park Telephone Rlill______________  JIT

BON ACCORD. $46 PrtWSses avenue FtrSt- 
olaas room and board. Phr»n™ 2*77 fl

TARI.» BOARD terme mod.-rats -ft4S 
Pandora avenus. JIT

MOITNT Rf.RABJkNT. prtv«t> bo, râles
house. 1111 M*ere street, near Cook 
street, and facing Rockland avenus; 
every modern convenience and attention- 
exceptionally well furnished; excellent 
cuisine and «elect patronage Phon-»R.72I n

FITRNTflineD ROOMS, with board, every
1116*6 Michigan atroet______

ROOM», with or without board. Mr*
kfcI<eod. 111$ North Park street JM

rtTRNI8RBT> ROOM8- JM M-nslM iC

ONS LARUE 
Titee. . nss

TO LET—Two unions.-  ..
rooms, wtfh use of kltehe*

housekeeping
A Apply '«fi

fl*

g?LNicsif

TOR BSNT-Twe
1 if. • nw.______  _ ....
mm. Ht |W «Moth. Feurtl
An*dle IM Crelenoww re«A
eases door ms

X -ohlldren.
rrRNTjnntt»-

rooms, tie objection to 
Humboldt strd|MMM|

^lonsélteeplsg
hlldren. TR

TO____ -
rooms. * sn suits, 
rent* moderate* we 
«Arid

NtCEI.T

argrr.
WANTED—Ooftâ *tnn<« IboF

WANTS D—HOUMA

FTHUT CI.A88 O
Box K Times.

, ssmss View end

ROOMS AND ÉOARD.

W „____,____
breakfast If desfi 
and phone R34M

*f usa nf sitting ro*m; 
Irsd; bath, electric light

IN

WANTEM—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—A shoe r< pairing machine; 

Singer preferred. Room 6. Bay ward
_flul!d1ng ________  RT
W A NTBD—Riding"satVÜe. must W in goed

rendition. State particulars to Box INK
Times. - ' 1______ JM

W A NTRD-f .at h* âbôïït 8-Inch e«»ntre. 
•either foot or newer dHxra Price end 
pert leu tars to Bex X., Timas, , Jn

WANTED^ Room and board for a I'ttle 
girl. T rears old. near Bt Anne's ron- 
v*nt Humboldt street. Reply R. M 
Times Office JN

WANTÉn-i ». ». t <1.. I rv. To, nr
Palmer merles engine, good conditionTO RENT-Nlce housekeeping room. L— „ _____

-, n< t1emen> discarded clothing, boots.
trunk*, etc. WW cell. H-md card le 
Wm. Morris, m Teles Phone ffflft. m 

DO TON WANT RSADT 6a«H* W, tn

WflftWV 
eut-otf MolWn*. boots *nd «be 
Ml* teelAjUtoU. abotfuna, 
TbltoM, eto. rbone or Mod « o 
we wm eon et anr eddrow.

“WANTS P^PStjegSTX.
WANTED—Kor rlieot. food lot. will, two

or «Ar* roomed «beck, adjacent to tat 
i Dm; mtMt W, t*r*«ln Kufl nor Moot eri, 

Notion»! Brolly Co., tm Ûov.rnmeÿ|

4- 4

GOOD INSIDE PROPERXIICa, bull nr IHWI WATHNQ fer boue*, formlHt- $MBR8BSESS8SSB$B8RBSSM 
■a H , ou perte of Victor to. end meldretlel. wonted et nm>», from

» root ptoee N !n our owner» oaty. Tmree bet of titente *«#- 
Immodtete ectlo» ae- Hig. tmnw-dteto action eeeurrd HnR A

..................................................................................... ' " ' ««*» ’
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BEAUTIFUL HOMES
LINDEN AVE.- W robmed residence, on high ground, everything up

BPRINGFiKLD ST. —9 roomed residence -t2 frontag-1»). garpgv, « te.........
ASH'ST—New 8 roomed rcsld-nc.........»... .............................................JtLL
NIAGARA ST —7 rooms, on car line....,...................... ......................................—,,,Ï,JÏÏ
PEMBROKE ST.-7 rooms, roodtrn................—.............................................«rot
INEZ DltlVE—4 roomed resilience, modern, lot 51x150 .......................................
HILLSIDE AVE. Fine residence, near Qnadra .............................. .........•''«-a
<’RKSV"KNT ROAD-7 rooms, lovely view, i acre ground ............................... J'-’r"
KERN WOOD ROAD « rooms, fully modern ...................  ,.................................
«'AY ST.-4 rooms, lot ........................................................................................................
t’AMOHUN ST —8 rooms, modern....................................... .... ...... ».......
CALEDONIA AVE.—Nadr Quadra, 9 rooms, with stable, sited, etc..............W
POINT ST -6 room-d residence ....................................... . ..............................
M< KF.NZIE STREET-7 r< omed residence, modern ..........................................
LEONARD 9T —7 roomed resldenc»................... .......................................................
BROOK ST. 15 roomed res dene\ with extra space in attic ..........................JJ-rfL.
CHAPMAN OT -5 rooms, lot 66x142. only ..................................................................JJr*
<Y)<>K ST —« rooms, on corner .............. ......................................................................£ Tc:
DA VIDA 8T. « rooms. mod* rn ....................................................;............................. JÎ JS
DOUGLAS ST.—4) feet, with fine residence ................-........ .,; V ^ hV»t
ST ANNE ST -A swell, n< w. 8 roomed residence, beautiful ,sea view, not

water heating ................................................ ............••••• ....................... '*• *w*w
You will be Itappler If you buy a home from us.

Stinson Real Estate Company
Rooms 214 and 215 Sayward Block.

SEND OUT NORTHERN 
PACIFIC TO-NIGHT

SUSPEND SIX DAILY
. PASSENGER TRAINS

Everett Officials Report Track 
Not Oar Through Tester- ~ 

day's Storm

“AHa Vista”
in

Saanich
is Best Biy To-dai

12niTrounce
AUtri

REAL ESTATE.
MONTEREY AV*.—Close to McNeil, Mx 

1*) (note size». $2.loo, 1-3, 6. 1*. 18. IVm. 
Dunford & Sun. Ltd.. 311 Union Bank 
Bid*. Phono 4541 J1S

DANGER IN CREDIT 
CONCENTRATION

George M, Reynolds Opposed 
to Principle of Intel lock

ing Directors

Washington, Jan. 16.-That the pres
ent concentration of money and credit 
Is a potential menace to the country 
was asserted before the House money 
trust i < imiiii i • to’tiny by George-M.Buuiiu TL'uah jan, 16,—The Great *“**■"* - -* - w

Northern railway has removed the • Reynolds» president of the Continental 
,11,1m from it» track. In the mountain |* Commercial National Bank of Cht- 
dtvislon. and a large force of men are
•craping the snow from the flange» of | of lhe ,rrnd lowanf e, 

l̂",n*^Æ«yonPUt^‘ «r« I money and credit». -îthat he thought 

passenger train will be operated to- It a dangerous thing, 
night.

cago. Mr. Refolds said that he knew 
of the trend toward concentration of

OAK BAY—Cowan avenue. 48x127, one
block from car, sacrifice for 11.550. Volin 
Powell. 538 Pemberton Block,_________ Mf

DUNCAN ACREAGE—44 acres fronting 
on Somenos Lake, about three nil let 
from Duncan The best beach on this 
lake. Price only $2,W. Easy terms An
derson A Jubb, room 7, Green Block. 
Broad street. _________ J1»

QUADRA STREET-Comer, «lose to in- 
slde a ml smaller lots selling a-t IL»11 
each. We offer fine corner l«0xl20 for 
S3.150 on your own terms. See this. An
derson A Jq,bb, room 7, Green Block. 
Broad street. jlS

Olympia. Wash., Jan. 16.—Because of 
the heavy snow in the Cascades, and 
the trouble In operation, the Northern 
Pacific railroad has been granted per
mission by the state public service 
commlsstvu to take off six of its twelve 
dally passenger trains until February 
1. so that perishable freight, coal and 
other supplies can be handled.

REAL ESTATE.
ptyH «ALE—A uew modem

bous.- situated at Oak Bay Junctlon on 
two car lines. The house contains 6 bed- 
room». - ha-lhroom». 2 drawingroom». 
l«iï hall .in.I .In, with f I v-vtivro.'ltn- 
Ingiuoni kltvln-n, i.anlik». ifv . Iifvrly 
gl.r.l.-n «Tl.I tara» «Till «-very known 
n,...l rn . ..nvrnlrnfr. Box IS. Tim*.- fl»

fine: till IJIng lot In Hdlvwood. chrap at 
llg. - Tin* E*raft»m»n Bungalow», aw
Saywarfl.______________ _________ l--------2}

BEE. HW.MJI) AVE-.NVE: Now nin.oro.,,n 
hoimo. Ju.t finlahed. r*tra «*> bu“',„t" 
,„1,. .heap by The Craftsman Bunga-
hiws.’5KI Sayward.___________________

•2 MB CASH wWI land you the .»wner of a 
bu-ioesu block in Port An«< les. on Front ïtrect J.. B Watson Realty Co.. U-overtv
ment and Bastioiv _____ ■ . '

cEÔüK in HoVSIÎ snap-Owner ha. In
struct. .1 UK to K.-II hi- L-ronn. d house 
within ten minute» walk of tile 
off... for H-W. or «ill extlutnge «Ut» 

I .guity m It for go.»I vu.ant property 
May .V Tlsseman. 730 Fort. 3*"

BLACKWOOD STREET Near Junction 
of .Cook; 50 feet ; $2,100, on your own 
terms. Anderson & Jubb, room 7, Green 
Block, Broad .street. ----- ...... J16

NEARLY A THOUSAND ACRES of good 
agricultural lands, deep, black, rich 
loam, all practically level, every square 
foot can be cultivated. Three miles trout 
sale water, three.or four miles of river 
frontage; good roods, two miles from 
good town; logging rotid through the 
property over which millions and mil
lions of feet of*thnb-T must go over, no 
other way to get it out. In addition to 
this there is about 15 million feet of red 
fir standing timber. This property Is 
only pne day's journey from Victoria, 
and at the price of $65 per acre is •>ap-- 
ctally good. Crown granted. Easy term* 
can b* arranged. Jt. 8 . P. O. Box 618______________________

FORT STlfEBT CORNER—96x135. sural 
blocks closer tn than the junction Price 
$20.000 only for a ft w day s, as 1 am very 
anxious to s 11. It. G. S . I* O. Box 61sits

Everett, Wash , Jan. IE—Operating 
« mêlais of the Great Northern's Cas- 
« ade division give no definite news 
concerning the time when passenger 
servies may lie resumed. Thy line was 
again cleared yesterday, yet the com
pany’s officers assert passenger traffic 
wilt not be attempts until the storm 
reported from the hills yesterday has 
discontinued.

Front Everett telephonic communica
tion was held with F« ynlc, for last 
night falling tree* put^tKk line o.ut of 
commission. " SU ^»lc n ports^n- r«- f»now 
ttonble. Many of the cuts made by 
rotaries are twenty-six feet In depth, 
and these are lielng filled up by blow
ing snow. v .

A large force of men Is^jüebuilding 
the snowshed. demolished two weeks 
ago by a slide one-half mil’- this side 
of Tyee. The shed, which Is 6U0 feet 
in length, will not I* completed for ten 
days.

KER ADDITION. Oolgf* View Park. We 
have choice lots In this popular sub
division. which lies between two car 
lines and carries waterfront rights. J. 
B. Watson Realty Co., corner Govern
ment and JListlon Sts.___________________

FOR i^ALB—Half-acre on LUlian road.
cleared and in grass. What offer»? 

• Owner leaving city. The S. A. Grl n- 
inond Realty, lvl7 Government, rooi ^

close, in, 4fix 
rjee $1250; ca*h I

< |,oSK TO BREAKWATER Two hoUSee 
for $4.758, on fifty-foot lot h*ss thon n 
block from Dallas road and short dis- 
btnc » from, the new breakwater. The 
bous -s are rented now f«»r $38 P r month, 
but would fetch $45. May * TissemUn. 
739 Fort._____________________________ £!?

RICHMOND PARK—we cam deliver on- 
of tlic I-stMOta?n-UAim.md at a sacil- 
f,.. . price. It Is 50xLT. t.» a Une and w* 
ar. Thstructed to sell It for the b**t 
figure we < *n obtain- Make us an offer 
for It and the beat one gets it. May A 
Tisscinan. -TS) Fort.

C,(H>D CORNER on Fort St
139, no rock. Price $1250; ------ — ■
mortgage $125». The S. A Grlmmond 
Realty, 1017 Government, room_________

ACREAGE in Esquimau. Albernl, <Jor ‘on
Head. Goltlstream District and l>Jrc in. 
The 8. A. Grlmmond Realty. UW Gov-
ernment, room A_______. _Ü*

JFSt T»FF COOK STREET- North end. 
a. mce, little 3-rvome<l house I n go<Kl lo
cality. inside the city limits Prl«*e $1S«>. 
only $:#"> cash Iwl. arrange. U.
Icighttin. Mahon Blk.. Qovt. 9t Jit 

H< U SE on 1 • you s«i ft . f orel 
round'd by a beautiful hedge and com
manding a One view of the city and 
only to minutes' walk from post office. 
Price for or. • week $10.000 on very rea
sons hi • ttima. li. S l»ighton, Mah«»n 
Blk . <7ovt. St 1*3

T - am opposed to the concentration 
of^any sort of power,” he said. “I be- 
UeVe that concentration to the point It 
has already gone Is a menace. In say
ing that I do not wish to stt in judg 
nient on the men who hold the power.”

Mr. Reynolds said he was opposed 
to the principle of Interlocking direct
ors and potentially vomiting conces
sions and that he had adhered to that 
principle throughout his banktnr

Jacob H. Sehlff. of Kuhn, Locb & Co., 
described the method of issuing stn'ur- 
Itles for corporations as. practiced by 
his hmise. He snld after his firm had 
agre.d to Issue the securities, eyndl 
cates were f«trmed to underwrite the 
risk assumed by the bond house.

"The object- of- -the eyndlcate is - to 
take over the se«mritles If you fail to 
sell them?'' asked Mr. Untermeyer. 

"Yes, that's It,” said Mr. Fchtff. 
Ranks and trust companies; he said, 

were the participants In these under
writing Mnd.iHl'S Mr S-liiff said 
about 75 to 125 concern* were on a 11*1 
of participants from time to time In
vited to take part hi underwriting gyn 
dlcatea.

COBBLE
HILL

50 aefes In part of section 14, 
range 7, two and a half miles 
front station, on good road; 
small shack and bam; $1006 
cash, balance arranged. Piles 
per âcre......................................... $75

J. T. REDDING
«21 Catherine St. Victoria West 

Phone» !!H end LI if*.

COMPETITION DECIDES 
DESIGN FOR CARNIVAL

REBELS SACK SAN 
LUCAS AND EOS JAS

Bridges cn International Rail
way Destroyed and Tiains 

Are Burned,
Artists Asked to Submit 

Sketches—Prize is 
Offered

The poster* which will bear the ad
vertising of the carnival week will

House Snaps
Clarke St.—A néw four-roomed 

house, furnace, cement floors, 
*tc., for only $800 cash and the 
balance arranged. Yours for
only .......................................*380°

Edgeware Rd.—A good lot. 35x 
107, 5 room*, bath, pantry, ce
ment foundation. Only $650 
cash and the balance easy, 
for..........................................*3000

TO RENT
A si * - roomed modern house In

James Bay, 1 door from car, 
and a block from the park and 
sea. Immediate possession.

SEE US ABOUT THIS TO- 
* MOHR' >W.

THE TOMLINSON CO.
Phone 241

Reel E»t»te Invertinwt» and 
Insurance.

HOC Douglas SU Victoria. B. C.

TO-DAY’S SPECIALS
» HOMES

CRA1GFL0WER ROAI), two Iiouhps on view lot, 
46x146 feet, overlooking the (lorge. Five room., 
beautifully finished, vostly fixtures, oementeil base
ment, furnace installed, has every detail for con
venience and comfort. This house was built by the 
owner for a comfortable home: it lacks nothing. 
Also three room cottage at the hack, new and con
venient, has hath, toilet and fireplaee; rents lor4-H 
per month. All for *1.r4X) cash. Price------$6000

LOTS
PRIOR STREF.T, close to King's Road, two splen
did lots, each 00x115 feet. One fourth euxh. l’ricc,
each ........................................................................$1850

Clarke Realty Co.
Successors to 

WALLACE & CLARKE 
721 Yates Street. Phone 471

ROMAN CATHOLICS

AND EMIGRATION

>•»/
xi3§;

Üî?lT*NB-F4FTH FASH Cladboro ^. 
mad. $1327.; liamlota 5^cT
B|5fl0; Newport live.. 60x119. $2500; Sum- 
mit «Vf.. r»>xll< «««)? «jranlte »«■■. *» 
ITS $31S0 ivvcftHt* pr«*l living. HifWkK 
Wmfl. «Sxirn. <5eok "tree!. nj»t to
fljirl.J. 61x11,:. 0»r*nClly.
K. . TuxkiI.i Purk rexlir.. K» Rinulnmlt 
road. Illx27«». $2'.no», n-venuv protlucmg. 
Havers * Norman. 22») Hibls-n Blwk.
Rhone 4259. _______________ _______

SNAP—Cargi* lot on Fairfield rond, 6*T*'2i». 
ri to I. in Jen uv Price $$>». tel*uîf. 
I*atFy 4^1,awieUi, 6'.5 Fort 8t------  .145.

GET it »*w m.slvrn home, cloee In. on 
« asy t tim. I need apme cash, w ill **ll 

or wiiW.t furmiurw. w. M.
Ritchie ^SOlW* Rtrwt----- --------------V*

CLÔSÊ"tO CITY. SEA AND FAB-Fly.- 
ro«wne«l bunralow. just finished, parlor 
with flreplg'e. hall with cloak clr*act. 
textra larg* dining room, panellvl and 
built-in buffet; two bedrooms, one with 
dresetng -• Inset slid built-fn dresser bed
rooms finlFhml In white enamel ; kitchen 
with built-in ironing hoard, pantry with 
cooling cupboard, flour bln, eti-.. bath- 
rovm finished In 111» nffecU. •hit» 
nnamnl. ,-lv, vl'' lik’d Price for a few 
day» only H6I»I. «I>» ra»h. a good 1*1- 
anep run be area need fur. G. F. l.r’a.
...... M-.l.nn lllk Gl.M St________ 1™

XÏÔNRV MKKDKD-Wlll all h-aiittful 
' lot. adloieln* a .orner. Itlehmaml r<»»<l. 

Pa«» Height* for-low price of $1151». at 
ones. $41» cash. Apply owner. Box 1*J 
Times.

yfVit 8 kt-K—E*ndl> worth $li« In new 3-
room hot.».-, vb. irk light fivmres m 
P wliwnofT ave. If. yon rsn talk cash I 
will sacrifice; will consider trade for 
goitl mot or car. 1-l.pL ” omiici, -.«jL

jffG SXAF Tf t*ken Hi $S5J handles,
bulaiiv * little mon? than I alf rent; fine. 
Hiodvrn r,-r«»>m*d new house. Sleeping 
ZXw* and 2 more mmrv an oi;.«h-

plac» built-in buffet, duse-in ventilated 
runl»-«ird m pantry, full has went on 
full slxe.| tot. K«*'d h* atlon. and null M 
Within block end half of ri‘r 11 M
M< Roller ta about It at once, ^.1 Sayward
wok. _____ ______________

iTrr FOR S.\ÏTk Fine building lot for 
t«l‘- cheap* it» Fwrkdale. level, high and 

< drv 8 • > H M. M. ltol* rts about It K: 
*. Roy ward Block * ■ *•"

K Ht—A real home, six l uomi.
atvenue. A bargain.atJK^
8 e A I> Mallet A «*» . W ^ 
lg Phone 3235. . 13»

AAZ1H8K ,
-1.m4an.avc
terms. Bee ... --- —- -•
tral Bldg. Phone _______ ^ _____

FOITR-BO» iM HUUflÈ. i.ath and l-anti y. 
clos«* to *ea and cars, lovelv location. A 
snap at $2ThA For terms apply 11. Grim 
B4»n. p n Box H7fi. City

Waah!ngt«>n, D. C., Jan. 16.—Rebel 
activity him inmawd north and west 
vf Durango. 8an 1.iu.»b and Los Jua, 
sixty miles north of the city, have 
l«tn sac ked and partially burned, lac- 
t«#tding to a rep«.rt to-day fn»m Con- 

vertlslng of the carnival wee* wm, rul Humin at Durango, who also re- 
* how a design < rented by some attlst |K»rts that many bridges on the Inter- 
.»f Victoria. The publk lty commlttc« | national Hallway between there #and 
of Ithe citizens' committee has decided j Torreon have been destroyed, that 
this. A competition will he held and j trains at Catalonia have been burned, 
the design i hoaen on Its merits. The „nd that railway traffic has been sus- 
c.immlttee ex|*M'ts all the leading w- pended.
tlst.-e of the city to submit designs, and Nothing Is known here of a reported 
states that the sketch will be* used uh j plot for the release of General Felja 
all the advertising matter, posters In-: Dhia. a prisoner in Vera Crus, sirne 
eluded. the collapse of the revolt he headed.

The following-rule* have beeji decided, —-------------------- ----------
upon: Design* must be of nautical.: 1&0Q0 p0UNDS OF FISH IN 
character representing small craft; de- TWO MONTHS AT THE BANKS
«igh must suggest a competition: «le- ------------- . t
sign must introduce Victoria casnlvalj s,alt!p jhn. 16.—After two hard 
week. AuguM 4 to 
building* must be
must be In three colors; only poster 
size two feet by three feet.

A cash prize of $2S is to be given to 
the *ucc<B8flit competitor. All. drawings 
sent are to l*e the property of the 
committee. Information Is to be had 
from the s#*cretar>'i Victoria Fltlzen*
Commltv . . , m .-1 office box 1311. The 

ompelltton «‘Uca s February 14.

Ward Investment 1
BusinessCo., Limited

•sjfat BEST HOME BUILDERS

TT .
Phone r«. Fort Stt-*' Lots
Have the following splendid houses 
•cadv for occupâtIdn. T«*rms w’lll 
yv arranged to suit the pui ^hasf'r. 
you are Invited to inspect each.

Ut-ClUfe 8t.; N room».
VIEW STREET, close to 

Douglas, 30x120. P**r ft., 
only .......................91200Linden Ave. 10 rooms, bungalow

Mackenzie, 7 rooms, furnished. .$$.«54 

Oscar Bt.; 6 rooms ........»........ ...$5,*(0 (’ORNER LOT on Blanch
ard, close to new «per» 

bouse site, 50x120, for 
onlir..................$26,000

TOWNSHIP ESQUIMALT.

London, Jan. 16.—Roman Catholics 
are endeavoring to establish their own 
organization for superintending the 
♦ migration of young women V» Canada. 
At Liverpool yesterday Father Hudson 
said he had advice that Catholic 
women should emigrate through the 
Canadian government agencies, but 
after visiting Canada he had changed 
nis mind, as only a small proportion 
now get with Catholic employers or 
Catholic church people.

PUBLIC MEETING
A» 1 cannot them »” D»r»onatly. I 

will l- «I..I 1.1 q>«-t tho voter» of h»'l"i 
malt in the SoMI-r»- »"*' 
on Friday (to-morrow) night and expmtn 
any matters relating to the affairs of the 
Municipality up..n which they may desire 
Information Tim meeting will Wgm at 8
®,0,0*k' CHAD II. LVOltlN

January to, IMS.

»: the parliament | ,',n”,hc haMlnrt banka the power
included: design» _k........ vl,„rHv.d here Tue«-

MVLIUS DEPORTED.

Washington. D. C. Jan 1«—F-dward 
F. My 11 us. the jourhallst detained In 
New York, was ordered dei»ortcd to-

W1LLIS TO BE COLLECTOR.

Washington. D. C.. Jan. 16.—Nomin
ations sent to the senate to-day by 
President Taft Include John^JL Willis 
to be collector of customs In the dis 
trlct of Alaska.

The schooner Wm. Bowden. whU

Inground that ......... -.........- - —
V. of Great Britain he had committed 

rime Involving moral turpitude.

TAKES FATHER'S SEAT. \

Averse!!ffe. Que.. Jan. 16.-A. J Be
nnett was elected by automation to
day at the byi-etev4k>n in Stan-

- Q4TADRA *T N.-:o;
flvc-r«wmie«t bungalow on toi gu lot $•'«.
Terms arrang'd This W a 
y-in Prtw* f’wirn* * Jackson. 41Î 9»v-
ward Block Phons MK________ ____Jjf

■AMmuA AVENUE -Esc liant position.«SSfl: ' »2. S.»i St the
bchim-e spn ad « ver f«»ur y ars. Prlw* 
t'airnu * Jilt kson 412 Hayward Block
piv«m- _  _____ • v-

ii Biyt ST Near Hurnsldi- rond. 5ftxF-‘«AOn of (he best lots on this 
is *. • >d buying at $I.W» Cush $4*>. Prlr.ce 
Pah n* A JùCkaon. 412 8ny wind Bloc 
Phone »*f- ________2._______________"7.

Empress avenue; lot C 7x 
usual terms Ib IfH » Calms 

412 Sayward Block. Phon»J ______ ______ : m
NF.W.~ modern sewn-roolned boose on

|VTf.«‘.,'«<' " ventt»* : 1"1 3»*xl$ai $6.0jO. terms 
«. ranged. Prince Cairns * Jackson. 412 
Sa > ward «?•* V Bhmie W

NEW mod* ra fj»*e-rooui<*d house, clos * to 
If ilplde far." «tiü" *3. «». -on. very easv 
term* iMnc-.' «/hints A- Jackbon, B- IwAXTKh 

Wi-ed Wjw'K» ***• B* sont
‘" îifrl F., : f -fT

$5T0 PASH eives you immediate possession 
of up-to-dat" btmgahiw. 6 moms, beaut.L 
ful s-a view, •minute fr.*m car. Uphuutt 
DiatrkL Applv building, grocery store; 
Todd end (’adboro Bay rd. Phone 4rtt3
Or will rent-on leabe. \_____ ____ _ 1”

8RIZF THIff OPPORTl'NTY We have 
lust two lots In Hillside district, near 
car Him and In the path of development 
at isn't each Terms are ea*v Th* sc 
are snaps mwl won't laet 7-Jand I»'- 
vestment Tn.. T,td.. Snyward Blk. - Jto 

IN RICHMOND PARK-Below the mar 
ket We have two lots In this must do 
slrabt* residential section at exceptlon-

A KEEN RE'.ORT.

Wife tangrllv»—You talk of poafussjog 
ludgni'-nt My MpOtlH T« MW 

JlS.^rmiraawv -l.i v —- r
— Hub^ Oh. unquestionably, tbir choice of 

life partners prove* that

sitr krw figures' You can’t go wrong in 
buying lure *t our prices Msnd 1"- 
vestment Co.. Ltd . Hayward Blk jto

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

<1<M ID RFY 
H $2.ft"0.

♦ W

A.tt'l1 W'SSVil.T y
bit, RK\X 1. 'tween TopAz and 

H'iùimIL A 1 argaln at $3;1M. cawb $(VVt
■>nd $7" duaiteiiv, Present f• v m#c $K 
tv Anuillb. Pi iqc - Calrtu* A Jackson.

\ n ;trd Tllrwi: B*
OX K TTaY-Between ‘two '•», lines, semi 

. bvhgoldw s*:vcn rooms, all nxNlern,

cash pay ui« nt. bal'd nr - us rent. Imperial 
Ronlts <"-■ ffC. Bawtton street. . \ R3

r SÂfcflÎAe to .cm: and sea. jqpohd 
.. ,*,«e< ma %*k-ou v*sy .«asy -Tternt*.

In! ). l"J" i. •!•.*• >»lw Imp-rtol 
ft call v Co *»l3,r.aRtlon street j»
XTPni' ItVlNT HOLLY Wi4*-I> 'TCS 

i>r\T opposite B»*«*chwn«>d eve.. 51x1!»4
♦note sixer $L«6, I1.WI egah. f>. 12. IA 
Wm. - DnnTord X- Hon. Ltd.. 311 Union

Phone 1542. JP
Crt.XMlilA VV-l-.M - ■ ■ ‘ - J „»IC

V>»T1T tn W» Snap prfca T, c
Eaii TIT. '*»

Pho furplslied housekeeping rooms 
main street close In. for rent to reaper- 
table couple Apply at 1137 YatesHt jl*

AGI?KKMFVTS fV»I: WALK dla<bnht'uL 
Dolby X lawon, 615 Fort Ht. 3»*

PÔft RKNT -Shock, on Foul Hay water-» 
front. 1;x n*-r month. Dalby tt l»awsOri
i;r, Foil. st. %________________________

PAiNTKB paperbang*r. pb-ture framer 
etc. Phoh- or KW» Isnigla* Strc t 
ôppos't*- «it x hall _ U"
•I'TIT.K FRA MRS. any description: 
luiints. wallnapers. UK» l»ouglu*. opp<T-

■ M> hall. ___  . J'
FX F’FRlKN» *KD mala- sténos' .iph^r, 

wants position; limlerstand bookkeeping 
■ttl- sman.hip, . ollerthw*. 
and- rail rood work. .bd«lre*s Box t77 
Times 1?
y ANTED-A W't on Foul Bay. road.dSSkFffyS ^ hto^irrmlftd. Apjy^ta ^
•1WWy; 'DkW"d £<***»**; AJ*i» van**; 

Fart alret- l\i-phyn. • X*lfi ah'l, I—' 16
r<.sgiSRnit'HSM Tii l.KT hBgin

frnm r.ri'»rh»nl Hullglns»
gnh *t Phnn" I.W_________

TO nBNT^e«*«*i bungi.hr*. «]»
nv. near O.Sfl*l««. nn-l *»rn»hl ■

- tou s Arohr-» w tirhUn^n, amt.

.rrnsisiii'-.li fioôil Ml Mkhiggh Pho»» .......
ItftLI Fort Bt

TO LUT Cnmpfef^Y- ■ irtu»6*n^ WAkW
and Ikctlrohm. 1.347 Vinlng HI P1m»T«
44S4. ________ >_________ 11

5-itO< iMKl»" m » modern: bungalow for 
rent, convenient to car; nice residential 
section, flermâa*Canadian Trust Eft..
Ltd.. 63?» Fort St ^ phone.2446.__ _ _ jto

WANTrn-Hrlghl..n:haW., bey 
y« xra <n ip:

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTBD^lnteiiigem gifl -of neat »»P- 

p« aran«*e. abotrt 17 years of age. for> t***»^ 
inn newt leWtion In store. Blmrtt. tllil «
Duncan, Ltd.: Jmkra. _________J»

TŸ> LKT-FÜi alshed housekeeping room;
c«a)k with gas 4» Superior Ht._______ jto

W ANTKD-^Lots »n Fairfield and Holly-
a tmu). We have tlie buyers. The H. A. 
Gftminond Realty. 1«I7 Government 
room $. J»*

LISTINGS from owners In any pert of
,l|x, We liave clients from the Prairie 
with nmitey. The EL «A. Or 
Krnlty. W17 Government, room

achtMuter Montana arrived here Tues
day. and although IS 1-2 cents, the 
highest price that was ever given for 
halibut in Seattle, was paid for her 
15.UOO pounds of fish, her crew are In ^ ...............
debt for the trip. The Montana's hsh ' .«teud county to fill hi* father’s 
sold for $2.025. but fr<-m this must come |n the provincial legislature.
the boat's share, amounting to one- ------ -------

i fourth of the gross, <»r $506.25. The cost 
pf ••grub,” gear: baft, fuel and icc for 
preaervlug the fish amounts to nearly 
H.OftO a month Afteruhls to deducted 
tl.e captain and crew share equally. In 
the Montana’s case the balance to a 
mlnue quantity. ... . ------

The Montana Is à six-dory boat arid 
carries twelve fishermen. She also has 
a < nptatn, roolr and engineer bringing 
the numlHT to fifteen, who must hear 
the loss of the trip.

The high price received for the hall 
but she brought in. however, and the

SEMIBUSINESS

QUADRA STREET, wroth 
of Hillside, 50x1*1 to lane. 

Terms. Price . $5000

Ml BRIDE AVENUE, lot 4Ux 
120. with house. Terras 
easv. Price . , $6500

, ,1®" arrived at San Francisco from Iqulq ie
day by Secretary -Nagel on th^lon snturtUy-noon lifter a voyage 'f 53 

libelling King Oe4>ige dayfli wa# deyidedly short of provision* 
on arrival, amt every one aboard 
heaved a sigh *»f relief when the ves 
sel finally came to an anchorage, rapt. 
Johnson reports a strong southeas* 
gale, with heavy seas, during the last 
12 days of the voyage, and. althougn 
no damage was sustained, the vessel 
was unable to make much headway In 
getting into the Golden Gate. f

IMPORTANT, IF TRUE.

A big th npcry *»< re In I .. * '* H < • •» >
opt t*«| n depai'tlttoflt -

John Greenwood
Telephone ,42E 

613 Sayward Bldg.

PREMIER G0UIN ON TRIP.

Out-bee, Jan. .16.- Premier Hlr Ixmv r 
Gouln will leave for an extended Rur- 
uja t;n tour on the S. S. Savoie on th* 

hut-

AGED MASON KILLED.

Portland, Ore., Jan 16. \V illlam 
F*raxler, 82 yeare^U, who was sheriff 
of Multnomah county from 18»8 to 

but she brought in, nvwevwr, mu t..e, iso?, was struck and killed almost in- 
lull In the weather, has ao encouraged Mtaal1 y by a street car tost nl#M. Mr. 
the owners and m» n of the Montana [yraxler was well known In Seattle 
that she will be rushed back to the 
ItaokH as soon as istsslble.

f •- x r innb»r a wlf-- 
buvt wLdle_*he ^o-.* 
Mele. <'-'1 '

I avi h«-

The Torments of the Deaf
In order to make it kn..w n. KM B»M A 

of Pail», will vend free and po*t|**id lo 
those who are deef or who suffer from 
huzftng rtols-s hi the ear. interrsttng 
booklet giving full uartlculaiN of an m- 
faTinfle. wtmrl- aad làCAP?nkly# remedy 
for these troublesome affections Address- 
your requests to" Dr. Saison, M Hue 
d’HautevIlle, Pari». France.

won :n now admitted.

w t: HAVE MONEY to buy lof* at a 
satirlft«e who are unable to meet future 
payment* The 8 A Grlmmond Realty.
617 GovernnH ht. room 8. _________ H8

WANTED—A partie l?»In going concern In 
city At proiHwition $2.(’00 cash re- 
nntred. Office man oi murhlnlat. Give 
address for |*ersonal In ter > lew first let
ter Money secured. Box 4Cm8. Tltnes.^^

WlllTfl A' THÎH iOI.I|4hHAN<TiF 
Hhrs.t Br«K.n s Bum*’ Fonçât - 8av.' us 
bit ye wad. think It was Rabble himselV 
NVeel ’vere no tong herç. an tlu» best 
thing y* can «lae la tae gang an hear 
this Rroon and a’ the tthers Ilmt be 
gathers «boot him for Rabble'» Nlcht^

lit Tv W A NTED UiiklHtiM Ulloi It ad 
strvt } , Jto

YOL*NO MAN requires position as assist
ant cook : I» «*•*» experience*! tllsh-

Ftyx HALTC A Millies » poodle, age two
yea* Price $26 Apply BoxTto. Tlmw.

_________________ ■ ' JBS
TO l.KT t’nfnrhlsheil 4-roton apartment 

Apply - a relaker; M8 Buy ML Jl*
A™FFTEnISHED or vnfurnUlied bésHuont 

flat Xu. . Flehl Apartment*
Douglaa. near Quaw’». - ~

GIRL #ANTEt> for housework. 1"3*

Londeh. Jan. 16 —On the same terms 
p Prairie aM men, women are to be admlU^d to 
r Immoral Rnyal Geogràpblcut Society, ac- 
8 8 vordlng to a resolution adopted yester

day A referendum among the mem
bers showed a vote of 212S In favor of 
admitting the women to 678 against.

tmong city and county officials. The 

accident occurred In front of hta home 
in North Irvington.

Mr Frazier whs a Scottish Rite 
Mason, a Shrlner of Alkader Temple, a 
member of the U Px «h Klk» *
Woodman of the .World.

SLACK WATER—ACTIVE PASS.

Jto
iu..wwi >!■■■■ i w^éStlWhaa'.-kL

open. We have one of- the best stock 
prooosltb.ns In the city and - peed s-v-
eeal getsl men. 16»$,top!., Jttro von. 
À^yenalebem Ç*'1 Fort St. j»»

TO LET Two furnished ' Im'isrk 'cplmr 
rooms. '*17 North Park Kf 

WaWtFD-Smart b»v for

If;

-V

January. 1913.
|H.W. Slack!1LW Slack 
h. m.jh. in.l h, in.ih. m 

'7ila*!l~4l6Tto 56
11 38 ,] 6 07 | 19 12
12 13 11 7 34 I SI N
12 4» ! « » 21 «7
13 26 i 10 to t 21 46
14 06 ’! 11 14 ! 22 24 
14 48 il 12 08 | 23 to
ir> 36 fi 12 M * 23 ar.
------ 1 .. 1 11 31

6 H) 1 H 91
0 44 ; 14 tt1 to iyymvar.:
2 32 ! 16 4(*
3 12 l17 28
4 m H n 
» 02 I 19 (16
6 22 » 19 61
7 46 ; 20 41
9 61 | 21 27

10 07 1 22 13

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria January, 1W3.
Tim- III Tinv Ml Tim* Hi Tka< lit 
ih.rti. ft. h. m- ft |h m flL|h. m. ft 

-|T2r »Y| l7$l 3.6 1 .. .. ..
9 44 l a ; to H 2-6 ................

NM 9.4 . 18 54 17 •..............
10 90 9.S 19» 1-2 .............
10 48 9 5 : 36 (• 0.9 t -- .. ...
7 45 92 ill 61 9.6 | 30 45 0.7
8 39 9 2 11 18 9 .4
9 36 9.0 11 42 9 1 

.10 ilPk.H 12 1« 8.8

Hardy Bay Chicken Farms
Are All the Go From Victoria to Montreal

The demand Into been so great that we have been compelled to set 
apart another tract for this i»uri«»se

Get busy while they last; $10 down and $T0 monthJy. oyer 4 years, 
and only 2 per cent

The Western Farming and Co'onization Company
LIMITED

VICTORIA BRANCH. 521 Sayvqard Blosk. Phene 29SS. f
General Offices: 6 Winch Bldg. Vancouver. B C

16 32
7 36 i 17 Jl „
$ 60 r I* 32 ;

4&*r:
9 13 22 12 
9 39 23 46 

F <17 I 
1 3.1 ! 10 40
3 00 ! 11 178 66 ! 12 00
4 ® 12 64 
6 66

6 46 9 2
7 iro.2 
7 34 9.2
7 66 9 6
8 15 8.8 
8 24 8.6 
8 66 8 5 
6 18 3.6 
» « 4.4 
0 64 5.3

8 08 8 i 
8 22 8.5 
S 39 8.5 
8 51 8.78 m » i

21 21 08
21 T. 1.1 
-34 15 
23 II 2.1
22 47 2.8

3 »!#■ H lj 11 df t » »r
• . I 6 12 If. 10 i li 02 ! 21 42

..................... .... ! I 15 17 21 !...........12 3
. ! 7 17 '.I 21 0 26 13 43

. 1 * 83 120 £8)1 1 57 i 05 36

Ltd., JuUreSMHfc-
W.

V Wl> I r ■ • ii lie i * w>', .'»• Hash •1“pBrt
k WMUUigt'

Jl'

....... i

I 83 150 £8 )1 1 57--15:36 
S 67 : 22 28 11 2 45 I 16 20 
9.30 I .. „ U 3374IIH
0 to m 04U 412 Î it is 
211110 40 \\ $ OR ! is 12

•f«„, time us“d la Piu ( e Standard for 
hextfOth kterUHnn west Tl la cqpnted

•1 0 to 24. hours, from midnight to mid- ■

16 3a 5.1
17 01 4,1 i .

' !! $5 gs 'îîtttîf!
'rrr-nstmifiii-rm
. jin to Ht 1 19 63 0.4 ! ,

.. ,. u M lO-l’Î4 31 M ............
1 .. . 1215 10 ox 2114 (1.1

fi ü 8.6 l 9 00 8.5 13 18 9 6 21 54 0.1 
6 *7 8.6 I 10 12 7.9 I 14 24 9.0 . 22 16 1 •

i fi to 8 $ j II 24 7.2 I IS 36 8.2 22 to to
I 6 44 8.5 1 12 34 6.3 i 17 12 7.4 j ,. .. ..l oop 1| j 7 w M ! to to 5 4 j My 18

' ÎSmI SOS LtnsSîïlü .. ,y

8 50 9.1,1 nn »
ie - Phcmc*

To Builders and Contractors

Leaver Board
Ukee the piece of lath, plaster and BO 
wall paper for‘the walls and ceil. ** 
ings of every type of new or re

modeled building

IEM. Hta mm rtr
thr iailh »l rlDImi *--»t tT1»_ mftntHI
jr»liL D to ;* l.f.tHt», from inUnlilitttomld-
d!2t!ngvil«li high w»t»r from Inw water.

Sutit. mm aiv moflrat «tough to admit 
that thry uuly know evtrylltlng worth

EtE/^’VESt TILE
For llgtliroonw, Kitebeng anil Fanlries.

ikole Island Dintributera

WALTER S. FRASER -A CO.,
Telephone S 112» Wharf Bt.. Victoria, B. 0.

For Results Use Class'd
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D1XI H. ROSS & COMPANY
Tels. 60. 61, 62.

Independent Grocers, 1317 Government StOeet.
Liquor Dept .Tel. 63

y VF. K N OLIVES—Choicely «elected fruit, peeked dean, 
in the beet olive jar made yet. This jar is as large at the top 
as at t|ie bottom—-the olives will roll out uninjured. 1 he finest 
fruit in the fanciest package on the market.

PEARL ONIONS—For caviar canapes, anchovy canapes, 
for garnishing salads and cold meats, these little onion pearls 
are rapidly growing in favor. Far superior to the coarse 
flavor of chopped onion.

EDWIN FRAMPTfflr
McGregor Block caret floor)

Cor View and Brood. Phone Ml.

Cedar Hill Road—JsVar Arc hall. 45* 
120. Fine view. One-third cash 
and ». 12 and II for balance.
Price .............................. ..........S1M0

Rosa 81—Fine lot. sea view. Foul 
Bay car close to; third cash and
terms. Price .................................|1650

Bethune Ave., Cloverdale—Five 
rmretitea-to tttf, offhant lot » quar
ter Vasili and terms. Price . $950 

New B. C. E. Rail—(’lose to car. In
side three mile circle: lots for a 
quick sale $6>0; cash $150 and 
monthly terms These will 1* 
worth much more in a few weeks 
when cars start.

Carlin SI. (off Cook) --49x120. good.
grassy lot; cash $250. price $950 

Doncaster Drive—Near Hillside car. 
60x112; price only $850; cash $250

‘ PARKDALE SPECIALS

Parkdale—Corner lot; worth $1000 
% cash. l>al. 6. 12. 18 mo#.. $800 

Parkdale—I>ot In block, 12. Fine
opportunity; third cash............$900

Parkdale—Crease avenue (C. N. R.) 
Cash $260 $25.00 a month. Price
la ................................................... ....$1000

Swan Ave. <C. N. R track—Nice 
lot. Cash $250. and quarterly
terms. Price' ................... $*50

Hampton Rd.—Close to Parkdale 
find car line, nice lot; $250 cash
and terms. Price ......................$950

Albina St.—Between Burnside and 
Hampton: % cash. 6. 12 and 18
Price .................  $*50

Oak Street. Cloverdale—3 rooms, 
pantry and bathroom, on nice let. 
cash. $400 and $25 monthly.
Price ...................................................$2350

Humboldt St.—Choice position. 7- 
room, modern house, on 66x140 to 
a lane; $35ÎOO cash will secure. 
This is only few minutes* walk 

*■ from fempres# hotel and post of
fice? Price Is very low.

The Exchange
?I8 Fort Street

Pitons 1737.

If furnishing up—

Exchanging Old 
for New

Let ua give you a figure.
Customers’ Recommendations 

Have Been Our Beat Advertise
ment So Far.

Stewart Williams & Co.

Maynard & Sons

Duly Instructed by Mrs. K. M. Preston, 
will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
At her residence. 404 Oswego Street

To-Moppow
At 2 o’clock, the whole of her

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including: Dining Table. Oak Side
board. 6 Dining Chairs, Wicker Chairs. 
Carpet Square, 8 Bedsteads. Spring and 
Top Mattrest.es, Bureau*. Wash*-lands. 
Drawing and Carving Table, a quan
tity of Chairs, Hat Rack. Oilcloth. 
Heaters and fittings. Toilet Ware, Oc. 
Tables. Range. Kitchen Tables and 
Chairs, lampa, Crockery; Glassware, 
Cooking Utensil*. Carpet Squares, 
Law n Mower. Garden Hose, a quantity 
of Bedding and Household Linen and 
other goods too numerous to mention. 

Take the Outer Wharf Car.

The Auctioneer Stewart Williams

AVCTlONEKltS

Instructed by the owners, we will sell at
vur Biljlt noms 726 ) • w Street,

To-Moppow

Almost New Furniture 
and Effects

Including
One lMltem ami one Columbia Oramo 

|>hon.- with record, for each. Oak Flat-top 
Office Oe.kf*. 4 Morris Chair,. Upholstered 
Arm Chaire. Fumed Oak Hall Beat. Arm 
Chairs and Rocker. I Extension Table. 
Met of Oak Omlna Chairs. Mission Bet of 
Olners. B-wliiX Machine. Buffet. Bide 
board. 3 Wardrobes. Couch. Box 
un Legs. Rattan Chairs. 23 Irotj Hi^^Tid#. 
single, uthree-quur 1er». -K'ntl full else-t- 
Hprtngs anil Di»-#f«ts and

_vAkTms"SV.ilet* Ware. Chest of Drawers.
'Ladles Writing Ik-*ka. Carpet Hquares.

__ -4ut tt( Lhiolrurn K4fi‘h*-n Bult-lwmrd. KH- 
alien Cabinet. Dinner Set. Chlnaware. 
Kttrhen Tabb*s. Chairs. Refrigerator. 
Glas# Shofc Case. Cooking Vtensll*. ileat- 
ers Cook Stole, etc.. Now on view.

ALSO AT 11 O CIfOCK

V» White Leghorns. Plymouth Rwks. 
White Wyandotte», and other Chickens,

WRECK
BAY

Waterfrontage
CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT

MAYNARD A SONS. Auctioneers.

NOTICE.

-,,bii0 notice Is hereby rlV-n that the 
Suüirl, Harbor Railway Company hart 225ti« in the Lsnd Rer.tr, Offtc. at
fi‘[, 7'itv of Victoria. In (he Province of 
nrul.il Columbia, the pUn, profile and 

reference of that portion of the main 
their railway between 8talions 

Ïmli I» at Camel Point In Station 244-H» 
l?ArlRtrk Water. Indudln* loops between 
S .Uon lOO and H1-I-S4) and Btallon 1M 

tit i «4 and connection with B.<ul- 
fPJÎt.nd Nanaimo Railway from Station 
iadVto Station 10-I-7J.4 Rock Bay. All 
. Ci tv of Victoria.
,nDated Victoria. B. C.. 2nd day of De-
whSria^haiibor rah.wat com

PANT. H.J. Haffaee,
Chief Engineer.

2Û aiTi-s on Hu- West Coast of 
Vancouver Island, adjoining 
property advertised at $150 

ee,«—= ' fier fST.” "

Price

$60
Per Acre
On easy terrnw

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY

l’lione 2264. 742 Fort St.

Boys’ Shoes at Low 
Prices

Special prices on Boys’, Youths and Little Gent's Solid Lea
ther School Boots. See the "Boy’s Klk Leather Outing Boot, 
sires 1 to 5, at, per pair ....................................................*1.00

1209 Deuglaa 
Street MUTRIE & SON Telephone

2504

Sylvester’s Excelsior Poultry Meal
Make* hen» lay. being a ground, properly balanced ration containing all 
that is necessary for the production of eggs and the general health of 
the bird. To be fed warm, morning or evening. Per sack... . .^1.75

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO. 70» Yates fît

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 1858. Phone 41 1241 Wharf Street

Ship Chandlers, Marino Agents, Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mining, Log
ging, Fishermen’s, Engineer’s Supplies, Wholesale and Retail.

Special for Automobiles
DUk’« "lie Oil," High Grids. "Auto Waste," Specially Soft. “Relishing 

Muslin," Something New.

FINAL MEETING OF

CIVIC CAMPAIGN

Last Appeal to Electors on Eve 
of Poll — Both Mayoralty 
Candidates Well Received

cent, being an amount not exceeding j I 
$40.000

CITPS SELECT 
ICIl TO-DAY

MAYOR AND ALDERMEN
ARE BEING CHOSEN]

Ratepayers Also Determine Ex
tent of Debenture Borrowings 
—Fill Vacancies on BoardThe municipal campaign of 1913 con

cluded last evening with a in.*»» meet
ing at the Victoria theatre, at which 
each of the mayoralty candidate# and 

eral of the aldermaniv aspirante ad-
dressed » packed meepng. Over 21» «heir votes for the controlling body of

The civic campaign of 1913 la ended 
I and to-day the electors are cantine i

we.re turn* d away, the 'auditorium be
ing full to its maximum capacity.

owing to the numlx-r tM»th of sym
pathiser* and opponents of each can
didate. Mayor Beckwith and Ex-Ma y or 
Mvrley were mild in their statements, 
hs compared with the former meetings. 
Both had good reception*, yet- there 
was mere or leea interruption. .The 
old arguments were advanced, and 
nothing specially new was forthcom
ing.

The house laughed and cried 
“Barnum’' when the mayor obserx vd 
that the ex-mayor was fond of start
ing. lawsuits, and as Barnum. the eub- 
11■ i t i.r the hypnotise* ease was at the 
theatre the jolte wae enjoyed.

The mayor made much of tho custom 
t»f giving the occupanl of the chair w 
sfi <*nd t**rm. and contrasted hie regime 
with that of hie predevesHor. Aw 
old pbllttclaii the ex-mayor ought 
have known better than make the f.*ol 
statement* which he had made alw»ut 
the city financial statue and al***ut de
lays on Hooke ink- expropriation*.

In connection with the Sooke water
works. the ex-mayor said the council 
had done everything In it* power to 
militate against expedition l»eing, 
shown, and" to prevent the Wcsthotme j 
company hurrying through the con - 
tract, it had gone »o far that the, 

W-Jrn. in of the finance .t^mvüftU'. 
lAldm.ms. ell. 4»ad lwen Threatened - 

with an AchfllDWfe minier IsIlMllM 
hi# remark* about the Went holme rum- 
pany’e credit at the bank.

Mr. M«»rley had *omu pertinent re
nt* rks to make about the holding bat k 
6t the water cummlsabfner'a long ex
pected report on Klk waterworks, 
which was done, he declared. I teen use 
the recommendation* contained therein 
would not make good campaign ma
terial. L—

Among the speaker* were Aldermen 
Gleason. Hum lier. Porter. Ullworth and 
Vuthbert. Candidate* A. B. McNeill. 
W. ,K. ilouston. George McCandlee*. 
i. ’ih McDonald. William... C. YttP 
Munster. A. R. Bherk. George Oliver, 
for the aldermanlc board, and J. L- 
Martin for the trustee*.

v Uw atxeeture of «'M. Martin tre#t,i,r3

«MAâ»*»*—■ «-WJWR SUMMUM»

teïSiKSS:
■* u I ne hee» Un at|
Wtb..4,f whirl, none

MAY MAKE FRESH APPLICATION

Oak Bay Privileged te Ask Govern 
ment Assistance for Another 

S« heel.

Phoncr 28v
68.1761

4U Apple» and
Health

At the election* In Oak Bay on Hat- 
t’.rtliv t livre, is only ««n- by«la W to be 
voted upon, and that Is the school by
law, which provide* for the raising of 
S40.V00 for the erection of a new fire
proof school on Monterey Ave. South. 
At present there are only two schools 
In Oak Bay, the one on Oak Bay Ave. 
and the XViStows school, near the Ex
hibition ground*.

This latter echoed is only of a temp-

the Doctor away‘*-w> goes the bid saw-and tlierr'* a good deal of 
truth In It. You muet have uppL * in Uw- hmwV tutd tb«- only economical 
way I» to buy them by th“ bo> .it the "AVeat End.*
FANÛV WINK HAP-AI’PI.WP. t; ••• •• -”.  ....................
FANCY NKWTUS PIFP1NB ....................................«.......................... .............  £'5

’ • fl
xke WMctoF'DRANaev; ,' i~' ' .

Will , prlnlnlv hr irMitiv ndvatu-B 1» a result of the cold weather in Call- 
« would bewlw to order to-day at three ale,: _

fanT-v navi-1. vmgwfflwEoe. ..............,............... .........................,?*

THE WEST END GROCERY CO.. LTD.
Cerner Gevernment jnd Broughton.

the year, which will have iq charge 
tlc-tinles of the city àt an important I 
juncture. The figiit haa been a bitter 
cnc*. and ha# centred round the mayor- j 
alty content, in which the chara«-ter of j 
the candidate* an«l their m'ord of sue- j 
resolve year* In the council hav* been 
placed *lde by *hle on the hustings | 
Five of Uw candidate# for aldermen j 
have already .-«ervi-d term* in the coun
cil last year, and three other* are not j 
new to the council board, having sat 
in previous year*. Ten other*. Includ
ing five lal>4»r men. have never been on 
the city council* altlv>ugh two have 
t untested mlails on previous occu*ion 

The candidate* are: For Mayor- 
Mayor J]. L. Beckwith and A. J. M«>r- 
ley.

t*r—AWermen—Aldermen Humber 
Futhbert. Glea*4»n. Dll worth and Pur 
ter. XV K. Houston. W. F. Fullerton. 
George Mr Gandies*. John D. McDonald. 
Christian si verts. George Oliver. Joni 
Meston. W. C. Van Munater. 4 R. 
Hlicrk. H. XV. Davie*. Edward Bragg. 
Angus R. McNeil. A. K. Armbruwt*r.

For 8< hool Trustee*—Mr* Mar»ar»t 
Jenkins. XX'. E Htaneland. l>r David 
Donald. Mrs. Clayton and John I. Mar
tin. ,

Last year tjie vMe for mayor stood: 
Ite.kuitlu 2,P7«; Morley, 2.021 ; nnjor- 
l*r.49

There were 6.û9f« name# rm th* regis
ter last ye.ir. a* against 7.7SO on this 
occasion The poll f >r mayor takes 
place In the police court ro»«r. nd at j 
634 and 640 Cormorant street, the al 1-r- 
manlc booths are In the market build- ! 
tog. '-•ting for trustera ta t nd atj
612 and 614 Cormorant #fre*t. and on 
the by-laws In the British Columbia 
Pottery bulbltng. with the except Urn of 
that for Stadacona park, p >lHng f«»r 
which will he held at the market hudil- 
Ing’ Returning Ofllcer >X. XV Nortn- 
cott haw a number of depute* of ex- 
|H*rlence In charge of the b-toth*.

The result* will be known at varb-ua 
hour* from 10 p.m. to mduluht, al- 
though the vote foe uldecnts'n mjiy not 
be known at that hour on account of 
the length of the ballot pape* and cr>»s 
toting. t

One important change this year U 
that the elector* have no referendum* 

confusing character to worry 
them, as waa the case last year, and 
the property owners have a stra ght 
a Nient or disaent to declare on Et» 
money by-law* to be voted upon, which 
aggregate $1.80*000 In the case of the 
'Stadacona t>ark no money has actually 
to be raised, the owner* taking out the 
purchase price In bond*.

The poll* remain open from » o'cldck 
to 7 p.m., and a start will be made on 
the count by 7.J0+ o'clock.

statement
by Judge

made to ua this 
Lampmau, the

LABOR COUNCIL HAS DEFICIT.

Committee Appointed to Inveetigete.-s- 
A. Watchman Elected President.

A UnantAftl deficit of $472 w*» re- 
Hitn'tim vif flu* Trade*cnairinuu us tasi y vsm •» vnNM«. • .. j —a - — -- -

that sfWn It must lie rehlaccd .by a and T.nhor CMtmtil last evening, and a 
new building, but they considered that special cdmmlttye waa appointed to 
the first new building should be erect
ed on the ette In the southern part of 
the municipality, which 1* now enttrr- 
1 y. v'tthimt a acltottl -As eppeil-.
Itoi» of a sectional nature ta being 
manifested to 'the by-law the school 
board desire It to be made known that 
the minister of edweatton, wheivpram»
fafixg' aSsTKahcè Tof 1M BToilWf-y 
avenue schooÇ #luted that by taking 
this grant thA- board would not lie 
stopped from appl>1ng next year for a 
grant for a new echodl at the Willowa.

For the Monterey avenue school th«* 
vroment la paying 60 p.-c «cent, of 

cveL «. vndUional on the •$ per

«pit lal cdmmlttee was- 
Investigate.

A. Watchman «a» clfcti-j president 
ft* the next term hf attire and the 
ti.Uonlne nltuF.effltrr» wrre. elec.tcd :

Vice-president, R Sltnmine: record
ing secretary. F. It. Norris; financial 
secretary. A. R Bherk. trraaurrr, O 
H. „ TluueHti. ....setecanl: Alams... 2
ttonlr; rvrrirtlve <iunmtrteè, "Blew—
art J, I. Martin, H. Martin, and O. 
Phllbrook: finance commlltee. R. AU- 
ken. H. Blahop. J. latweralu. J. F. 
Shauldl-.e and II. M Hr.water, pres, 
comnyiwc. F. W Olllcapte. O Culd- 
well. C. Stewart, F. Biverti un,I K A 
King.

'THE SHRINE OF FASHION''

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
OFFERINGS -

For abox'e day* we offer x-ery umisual prices as well as January clearance prices, that 
prevail throughout our store. We are affecting a thorough clearing out of all this Winter’s 
merch-iidiee, no matter how great our loss, to insure quick clearance. Early morning shop
ping will gix:e better satisfaction.

$25 and $30 Tweed Suits For 
Ladies and Misses X x

$9.75
Mannish tailored styles In Tweeds and Worsted*, all satin lined and 

splendidly made throughout. To effect a, quick clearance we have 
priced them at this stupendous low price of,..,...................$9.75

Navy Serge Suits. Regular $30 
and $35. Now

$15.00
Thoroughly shrunken Navy Serge and Cheviots in strictly mannish

tailored styles: ail satin lined »:•.! range''of else» for ladies
and misses. Now ................................ ' .................................. ............. I$15.00

Distinctive Style Suits. Regular 
$40 and $45. Now

$19.50
Mannish tailored and semi-fancy styles in Serges. Cloths, Worsted, 

fancy eft**cta, etc., in th<* most wanted colors, size» and material#.. 
Priced for quick clearance at .......................... ..................................B18-RB

Many More Dresses to Sell at 
$9.75. $19.75. $24.90 and $35.00

We have added many more attractive style Dresse# in navy._ 
light and dark shade*. In nlnons. chiffon», silk*, wool textures, etc..' 

to sell at above prices. Carrying such an extensive stock as we do 
enables ua to always show, fresh, new Dresses as In the beginning of 
this sale. See these to-morrow early.

Quick Clearance of Ladies’ Rain
coats at $9.75

In tweed, repp, moire and *ilk coverings, with heaVy rubberized 
lining, thoroughly waterproof, close-fitting i»r V-neck style, with 
raglan or set-in sleeve A good range of sixes and regular $20 and 
$22.50 values. Clearance at ...................................................... .. E9.75

!

Whitewear Specials
T5c for gowns of fine cambric,' With embroidery or 

lace edged sleeves and yokes, aet-In sleeve, til
size*. Special at ......... ................................ ...............TB#

'iOc for Corset Covers In fine nainsooks and cam
bric». deep lace or embroidery and lace trim
ming# Ribbon draw-string». Sizes 34 to 40.
Bpedal at . -.............. ...................................................BO#

10c for Drawer» of fine cambric, with hemstitched 
ruffle or lace edging and pin tucks. Special
at ..............................................................................................40#

.$1.50 for Underskirts, regular to IS.50. A few
slightly soiled but will go quickly at this price; 
deep lace and embroidery flounce». Special 
at .............................................................. .. -.......... : 01-50

Underwear Specials
Vests and Drawers at 45c

In heavy fleece v«*tu*n and wool mixtures. In na
tural or white drawers and white only In vests. 
Regularly sold as high as 85c. January Clear
ance at............................................................. 45#

Watson'* Silk and XV<h»1 at $2.65—Guaranteed un
shrinkable in fine wool and silk mixtures, high 
neck and long sleeves, with ankle length draw
ers. All sises. Reg. $4.26. Per garment $2.65

CHILDREN S DRESSES AT ,1.75

For age» 4. 6 and » years. In all wool serges
and Panamas, with braid trimming, sailor
style, etc. Colora, nary, brown, jrreena.
Reg. to $0. Clearance at ...................... $1.76

■ , MILLINERY MUST
mmÆÊiMmf GO

• V

\

To do this by this week-end means a big calamity in 
prices, and a strong calamity at thaL Visit this section 
early and select your Hat at a price never before offered.

AT $3.96—Entire clearance of all $16. $20, $2$ and $30
Hate At this price of .......................... ................................|3.46

AT $2.*6r—Entire clearance of all $8, $10 and $12.60 Hate
at this low price .of ........................................ ..................$2.45

AT 61.00—Ail shapes for entire clearance regularly sold 
to $6.60. for this price of.......................... ..

AT HALF-PRICE—Entire clearance of Ostrich Trim
med. Velour» and Model Hat a fancy and oat* 
mounts wings, etc. Now at exactly...HALF-PRIOR

All Fur» 
New

Half-Price

Finch & Finch
LADIES' OUTFITTERS

YATES STREET > YATES STREET

Nrt. Our 
Daily

Advertise*

£#., NO SIR ! YOU CAN’T BEAT THIS !-^A
» In Fin In. In, « i t!75l L.I h MW, lit Bn

THE WHOLE “DIKO-BOSTBD" WORKS FOR

lily $3,500 and ee Easy Terms Teo
SEE OS QUICK.

A. D. MALET & CO.
,40» 4. ÇfBtr»! BniWiuf Phone 8235.

a r
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